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La Sànkarasmrti (o Laghudharmaprakàsikà), il testo sanscrito 
pubblicato nel presente volume della Collana, riveste un particolare 
interesse in quanto espone, in modo specifico ed esaustivo, la 
normativa in uso nel Kerala, toponimo che nella letteratura antica 
designava un’area del Subcontinente indiano ben più estesa 
dell’attuale Stato omonimo.

L’opera è articolata in dodici capitoli (adhyàya), ciascuno diviso in 
quattro pàda, per complessivi 1376 versi. Le fonti principali della 
materia esposta sono costituite dai trattati della Manusmrti e della 
Yàjnavalkyasmrti, ma non mancano rilevanti elementi originali, quali 
le diverse modalità punitive previste per l’adulterio e il sistema 
ereditario matrilineare, che rappresenta un elemento peculiare e 
distintivo della regione del Kerala, il cui esame si è rivelato 
determinante per definire l’epoca della composizione, fissata al XIV 
secolo.

L’edizione critica basata su due testi a stampa e dieci manoscritti 
redatti in caratteri Malayalam (la grafia peculiare del Kerala), è stata 
curata dall’eminente sanscritista N.P. Unni, già Conservatore 
deH’Oriental Research Institute and Manuscripts Library 
dell’università del Kerala, Direttore del Dipartimento di Sanscrito 
della medesima Università e Rettore della Sree Sankaracharya 
University of Sanskrit, Kalady, nonché autore di oltre trenta opere nel 
campo dell’indologia. Il rilevante contributo da lui dato in ambito 
accademico e scientifico gli è valso nel 2001 il prestigioso Certificate 
of Honour del Presidente dell’Unione Indiana.

Oscar Botto
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INTRODUCTION

Customs and manners of Kerala

Through the ages, Kerala has been an integral part of the Indian 
sub-continent and its history is a part of the general history of India 
and its customs and manners have enriched the composite culture of 
the nation. But Kerala has had the distinction of being an independent 
geographical and political entity from very early days. The geographi
cal position of Kerala as the narrow strip hemmed in between the 
Western Ghats on the one side and the Arabian sea on the other has 
considerably influenced the course of its history. Since Kerala seldom 
felt the impact of many foreign invasions that took place in the 
northern part of India, it was able to evolve its own way of life and 
social institutions unhampered by the external interference. It helped 
the growth of peculiar social institutions like the matrilineal system of 
inheritance, polyandry etc; among various castes.1

1. A. Sreedhara Menon, A Survey of Kerala History, National Book Stall, Kottayam (Kerala), 1967.

The term Kerala in early literature stands for a region between 
Gokarnam in the north and Kanyākumāri (Cape Comorin) in the 
south, an area much larger than the region known at present. It is this 
larger area that has come in for recognition at the hands of earlier 
writers. As a result of the reorganisation of Kerala, much of the 
northern portion and some of the southern portion were brought under 
other South Indian States of Karnataka and Tamilnadu.

Kerala and the Paraśurāma tradition

The Paraśurāma legend relating to the origin of Kerala would also 
help us to understand some of the basic facts relating to the geography 
of ancient Kerala. According to the legend the land of Kerala was a 
gift of the Arabian sea to Paraśurāma, one of the ten incarnations of 
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Lord Visnu2. This legend is referred to twice, by Kalidasa in his 
Raghuvamśa (VI. 53 and 58) as follows.3

2. Ibid.pp. 10-11
3. Raghuvamśa of Kālidāsa, canto IV stanzas 53 and 58.
4. Śukasandeśa of Laksmidāsa, ed. N.P. Unni, with Vilāsinī commentary, I. 34; Nag 

Publishers, Delhi, 1985.

Tasyānikair visarpadbhih 
aparāntajayodyataih «
Rāmāstrotsāritopyāsīt 
sahyalagna ivārnavah

(The sea, though pushed afar by the missiles of Paraśurāma, 
appeared as if touching the mountain Sahya on account of his 
extensive army prepared to conquer the kings of the Western Coast).

Avakāśam kilodanvān 
rāmāyābhyarthito dadau 
Aparāntamahīpāla - 
vyājena raghave karam

(Being pressed, it is said, did the ocean give space to [make room 
for] Rāma, to Raghu he paid tribute under the disguise of the Princes 
of the Western Coast.)

The legend has it that Paraśurāma threw his Paraśu (or axe across the 
sea from Gokarnam to Kanyākumārī (or from Kanyākumarī to 
Gokarnam) and water receded up to the spot where it fell. The 
Śukasandeśa (13th Century A.D.) hints at this legend as follows. (I. 34)4.

Brahmaksatram janapadamatha sphïtamadhyaksayethāh 
darpādarśam drdhataramrser jāmadagnyasya bāhvoh 
Yam medinyām ruciramaricottālatāmbūlavallī- 
vellat kerakramukanikarān Keralān udgrnanti

(Then you can see the prosperous country ruled by the Brahmins, 
the mirror of the pride of sage Paraśurāma’s [son of Jamadagni] arms; 
which is famous in this world for its beautiful pepper and betel 
creepers trembling round the coconut and arecanut trees).
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The Keralaksitiratnamālā of anonymous authorship dealing with 
the administration of Kerala in medieval times had referred to this 
legend in the following stanza5.

5. Quoted by V. Rājarājavarma Rājā, Keralīya Samskrta Sāhityacaritram, Vol. II, pp. 374-
384, Pub: Sree Sankaracharya Sanskrit University, Kalady (Kerala), 1997 (II edn).

6. Ed. by Sekharipuram Seshu Sastri Trichur, 1912.
7. Printed at Jnanasagaram Book Depot, TriChur, 1929.
8. Keralotpatti published from different places, also ed. by Rev. H. Gundert.
9. K.M. Panikkar, A History of Kerala, Annamalai Nagar, 1960.

Mugdhenducūdasadanam Gokarnākhyamanuttamam 
samudrāduddhrtam yāvad ramena bhrgusūnunā 
Udbhūtam Keralam tāvad pārāvārādapāratah 
brāhmanebhyo dadau rāmo viprāstat Keralādhipāh

(Rāma of Bhrgu race lifted up the portion of land Gokarna where 
the temple of Siva exists; once the land of Kerala was thus created he 
gave it to Brahmins to administer the same as rulers).

The tract of territory so thrown up is said to have constituted the land 
of Kerala, otherwise called Bhārgavaksetram or Paraśurāmaksetram 
and similar synonymous terms. It is said that there is very little 
historical or factual basis for the Paraśurāma tradition, Paraśurāma 
himself being considered a mythological hero. This legend has gained 
much popularity in Kerala, being dealt with in works of comparatively 
later origin like Keralamāhātmya in 6 chapters containing over 2200 
stanzas dealing with the legendary history and customs of Kerala (not 
earlier than the 16th century);6 Keralācāradipikā in 73 chapters on the 
legendary history and customs of Kerala7 8, and Keralôtpatti? in 
Malayalam prose. It is observed by K.M. Panikkar that whatever be its 
historical authenticity, the Paraśurāma legend embodies some 
geographical and geological facts pertaining to ancient Kerala and that it 
is the most permanent and invariable factor of history.9

The consenses of opinion among scholars is that a substantial portion 
of Kerala must have been under water in ancient days, the Arabian sea 
itself having extended right Up to the foot of the Western Ghats. The 
submerged area might have been thrown up from the sea as a result of 
the operation of volcanic or seismological factors. Geologists point out 
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that the many rivers originating from the Western Ghats might have 
brought down large quantities of silt while the ocean also deposited 
much sand on the shore. A vast stretch of land might have thus formed 
and thus the Paraśurāma tradition regarding the creation of Kerala from 
out of the sea must have sprung from the geological truth.

Brahmin predominance

It is held that the term ‘Kerala’ has its origin from ‘Cheram’ 
though it was formed at quite an early period since even from ancient 
times ‘Kerala’ is found in Sanskrit literature. Dr. H. Gundert, the 
author of the monumental Malayalam and English Dictionary10 11 
observes that the word ‘Keram’ is the Canarese pronunciation of the 
word ‘Cheram’ and he describes “Keralam” as Cheram - the country 
between Gokarnam and Cumāri’.

10. A Malayalam and English Dictionary, by Rev. H. Gundert, Mangalore, 1872, p. 294.
11. A. Sreedhara Menon, op. cit. p.10.
12. See for a list 64 villages, commentary by Vatakkumkur Rājarājavarma on Śukasandeśa 

(Malayalam), Kamalalaya Book Depot, Trivandrum, 1958 p. 114.
13. Ibid.p. 112.

It is held that the Paraśurāma legend was concocted at a certain 
period by interested parties with a view to popularising the theory of 
Brāhmin predominance11. The legend has it that Kerala was divided 
into 64 villages12 over which Brahmins exerted authority. It is they 
who appointed rulers over various regions, to administer justice, 
subject to their tacit approval. The Sukasandeśa has explicitly 
mentioned this authority of the Brahmins in the administration of 
Kerala, as follows in stanza I. 63.13

Vācā yesām bhavati nrpatir nāyako rājyalaksmyāh 
grāmān sastim catura iha ye grāhyacestā nayanti 
Sastre śāstre ’pi ca bhrgunibhaiśśaśvadudbhāsate yā 
viprendraistair vipulamathavaryāvālīsu sthalīsu

(This capital city shines with great Brahmins by whose words the 
king becomes the lord of Dame kingship; these Brahmins who are 
equal to Paraśurāma in the command of weapons as well as śāstras 
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and who live in sthalis having rows of big houses, control the sixty 
four gramas and are paragons of accepted activity” (translation by Dr. 
Geetha Pattabhiraman)14. Here the comparison with Paraśurāma speaks 
of the role played by the sage in the creation and Brāhmanisation of 
Kerala. Just as Agastya is credited with the reclamation of the desert 
lands extending for a thousand Yojanas to the south of the Vindhya 
mountain, Paraśurāma is celebrated as the creator of Kerala from the 
Western sea in the Tretāyuga, the second of the Hindu chronological 
cycles. It was he who was responsible for the colonisation of this 
newly won land. According to one legend, he imported Brahmins 
from the North, according to another, he invested the fishermen who 
inhabited the mountains near the sea with the dignity of Brahmins and 
asked them to wear the sacred thread which he made out of their 
fishing nets as a sign of attaining Brāhminhood15. Whatever might be 
the truth of this Paraśurāma legend, two inferences which stand the 
test of geology and history may be made16.

14. Śukasandeśa of Laksmidāsa - translated by Dr. Geetha Pattabhiraman (in her edition of the 
text), Higginbothams Ltd., Madras.

15. Jacobus Canter Visscher, Letters from Malabar, Letter 1, K.P. Padmanabha Menon. 
History of Kerala, Vol I. p.70.

16. K. Ramachandran Nair, Early Manipravālam - A study, Trivandrum, 1971, p. 33

1. Some parts of Kerala may be of later development than the rest of 
South India in the matter of geological formation.

2. The Aryan settlers who have come from outside Kerala must have 
been led by a warrior sage Paraśurāma. There are other accounts al
so giving credence to the story of Paraśurāma, bringing colonisers 
to Kerala. The colonisers must have arrived here at the early cen
turies of Christian Era, certainly before the fourth century. It is 
pointed out that many of the orthodox socio-religious rites followed 
by the Nampütiri Brahmins of Kerala testify to the fact that they 
separated from the original stock at an early date before those rites 
underwent radical transformation in the North due to the impact of 
several factors. The saga of Aryan infiltration into Kerala has been 
graphically described in the anonymous works Keralotpatti and 
Keralamāhātmyam with a legendary halo surrounding the exploits 
of the incoming folk of superior racial extraction. Those who came 
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to settle down in Kerala were mainly of the priestly class, and they 
could assert their intellectual superiority over the local population. 
In an effort to identify with them they adopted many of their cus
toms and manners and mingled freely with them. They adopted the 
local fashion of the make-up of the hair, with the tuft on the top of 
the head besides adopting their mode of dress and native language. 
They allowed the younger members of the family to enter into ex
ogamous matrimonial alliance with local women, while maintain
ing the pristine purity of the Āryan race by the stipulation that the 
eldest should marry endogamously only from their own caste. This 
resulted in a racial fusion between two distinct racial groups. The 
process was gradual but steady. An elaborate social organisation, 
giving due place to every unit of the local population in the pattern 
of cāturvarnya, but much more elaborate and complicated was at
tempted. For over a thousand years the Nampūtiri formed the 
theocracy in Kerala. Ownership of land was organised on the feu
dal pattern, the Nampūtiri chieftains being vested with property 
rights, based upon some mythical authority, said to have been de
rived from Paraśurāma. Some of them became kings in certain lo
calities. Sanskrit became the common vehicle for the propagation 
of ideas among the intelligentsia of the land, which included within 
its fold both Aryans and non-Āryans. This cultural diffusion, that 
took place in the soil of Kerala was unique in many respects, the 
like of which one rarely finds anywhere else in India.

The Brāhminic predominance is amply illustrated in the numerous 
references in the Sāñkarasmrti dealing with the ascendancy of the 
Nampūtiri Janmis - landlords - in Kerala. Under the Janmi system 
they could collect Janmikaram - the rent due to. the land from the 
tenants. These naturalised Kerala Brahmins introduced certain rules or 
code of conduct by name anācāras which can be classified as they 
pertain to: (1) cleanliness (2) social conduct (3) religious observance 
(4) stages in life - āśramas (5) women and (6) non-Brāhmins.

Bhārgavasmrti - a non-existenttext

It is said that the land of Kerala was created by Bhārgava- 
Paraśurāma. The sage is said to have formulated certain customs in 
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Kerala which are considered to be peculiar to that strip of land in the 
extreme south of India, though some of them are not actually at 
variance with what obtains in the rest of the country. Among these the 
observances called anācāras constitute a distinct group in themselves 
and they are sixty four in number. They are sometimes referred to as 
Keralācāras. These are enumerated in the fourth section of the twelfth 
chapter of Śāñkarasmrti alias Laghudharmaprakāśikā, a law book of 
uncertain date and unidentified authorship, but which declares itself to 
be based on the much larger Bhārgavasmrti attributed to Paraśurāma 
of the Bhrgu race.

This Bhārgavasmrti is not found mentioned anywhere in the whole 
of Sanskrit literature except in the Sāñkarasmrti. No author of Smrti 
text has quoted from this in their works as is vouchsafed by the 
historians of Dharmaśāstra like P.V. Kane and others. Stanzas 3 and 4 
of the Śāñkarasmrti contain the references as follows.

Ālokya bhārgavāt prāptam 
dharmaśāstram itastatah 
vistarena visidatsu 
krpayā mandabuddhisu 
prāyastadeva samksīpya 
kriyate mrdubhih padaih 
Alpāksarair analpārthaih 
prthag etannibandhanam

In explaining these stanzas T.C. Parameswaran Mūssatu (1867-1938) 
has observed that the present work is an epitome of a smrti text called 
Bhārgavasmrti authored by Paraśurāma which is considerably large. 
Kotungallūr Kuññikkuttan Tampurān (1805-1903) in his introduction 
to the edition17 in Malayalam characters has noted as follows. 
“Malayalis - the inhabitants of Kerala have certain peculiar customs 
and manners which differ from those of the people of the other parts 
of India. Tradition has it that Bhārgavasmrti mentions these customs 
peculiar to Keralites. But such a work could not be traced at present in 
spite of diligent search. It is a matter of pity that the work remains 

17. Ed. T.C. Parameswaran Mussatu, Bharatavilasam Press, Trichur, ME 1100 (AD. 1925) (In 
Malayalam Script).
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untraced till now. Laghudharmaprakāśikā purported to be an epitome 
of the work which is supposed to contain thirty six chapters, out of 
which only the first twelve chapters have been unearthed. As such the 
present work is incomplete. Hence the attempt to publish the available 
portion of twelve chapters is laudable. The author of this Śāñkarasmrti 
is said to be (a writer called) Śañkara, the great monistic philosopher. 
It may seem strange that such a great personage has attempted to 
narrate the customs of Kerala, but one has to accept it since there is no 
other way”.

Sāñkarasmrti alias Laghudharmaprakāśikā

The work itself mentions that the name is Laghudharmaprakāśikā, 
though at the end of every chapter there is the colophon “Śāñkare 
dharmaśāstre laghudharmaprakāśikāyām. Based on this the term 
Sāñkarasmrti is coined though nowhere else one finds such a name. 
The work opens with the stanza:

Natvā dharmavido devān- 
rsimśca paramam mahah. 
Sāmbarn Sivamanusmrtya 
śañkarena yatātmanā

The writer goes on to state that the work forms an epitome of 
Bhārgavasmrti which is a detailed account of the customs of Kerala. 
The words ‘Sañkarena yatātmanā' - meaning ‘Sankara of ascetic 
disposition’ are taken as suggestive of the name of the author. The 
word yatātmanā is taken as suggestive of the great philosopher of 
monism. This supposition has gained acceptance of a large number of 
historians of literature as well as traditionalists. The Malayalam 
commentator who first published the text along with his exposition has 
firmly asserted this view as follows in the beginning of his 
commentary.

“Śrīmacchañkaraguruvara - 
pādāmbhojātamātramavalambya 
tatsmrti tīkāmekām
karoti parameśvarah svabhāsāyām
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Authorship of Śānkarasmrti

Though the term implies that it is a composition of Śañkara, one is 
led to believe so mainly because of the statement ‘Sañkarena 
yatātmanā contained in the opening stanzas of the text.

There are two categories of writers who have expressed their 
opinion regarding the authorship. They may be referred to as 
traditionalists and modern writers. We may examine their views in 
this regard as follows.

Traditional view

1. The editor of the first publication, viz., T.C. Parameswaran 
Mūssatu shares the traditional view. In fact he has stressed this 
point by composing a stanza in the beginning of his commentary 
quoted earlier. Herein he has explicitly admitted that it was 
Śañkara the monistic philosopher who is the author. Further in 
commenting the lines in the text, he has asserted this view.

2. Kuññikkuttan Tampurān who has contributed a foreword to the 
publication has discussed the problem and concluded that one has 
to accept the traditionl view since no other view holds good. The 
view is summarised as follows by K. Maheswaran Nair, in his 
introduction to the second publication (in Devanāgarī Script)18. 
There can be no dispute as regards the fact that the author of this 
Śānkarasmrti is one Śañkara. It is generally well known among 
the people of Kerala that this Śañkara is the same Śrī Śañkarācārya 
who originally is Śañkaran Nampūtiri of Kāppilli of Kālati. Some 
may argue that it is absurd to hold that Śañkarācārya who left his 
native place on account of the various disturbances caused to him 
by the Nampūtiri Brāhmins of Kerala and who was on tour of dif
ferent distant places composed a work specifically for the use of 
the people of Kerala. But it does not warrant one to hold that the 
most benevolent Śañkarācārya turned against his own native peo
ple and their perennial benefits simply on account of the petty dis
turbances caused by them. Moreover, it is well known that, 

18. Ed. K. Maheswaran Nair, Swantam Books, Trivandrum, 2001. pp 13-14.
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Śañkarācārya ascended the throne of ultimate wisdom after com
posing works in all the Śāstras. There is every likelihood that he 
might have composed this work on Dharmaśāstra in those days. 
Therefore, unless otherwise established it is better to ascribe the 
authorship to Srî Śañkarācārya who commented on the 
Brahmasūtraś’,.

3. Dr. C. Lalitha Kumari in her unpublished doctoral dissertation has 
summarised these views. She has ably narrated the views of 
Kuññikkuttan Tampurān in the above manner translating from the 
Malayalam introduction19. She notes that “the above mentioned 
scholar has also stated that though the present edition forming the 
first part of the treatise consists only of 12 chapters each of which 
being divided into four pādas, the complete work must have ex
tended to 36 chapters”.

4. Vatakkumkūr Rājarājavarma Rājā, a historian of Kerala Sanskrit 
literature has stated that the work consists of 32 chapters as against 
36 mentioned earlier. He too is inclined to follow the traditional 
view that Śri Śañkarācārya must have composed the work. 
Dealing with the views expressed by some modem historians he 
states that their arguments are weak and silly; as for instance, ac
cording to one such view the Śāñkarasmrti is a very recent text 
composed about fifty or sixty years back. This is rejected by the 
historian of Kerala Sanskrit literature pointing out the existence of 
several manuscripts of the work of Laghudharmaprakāśikā which 
were copied more than three hundred years back.20 According to 
him there is nothing against supposing that the great Advaita pre
ceptor wrote the work. Considering the whole problem in detail he 
concludes that “if at all Śri Śañkara is not credited with the author
ship of Śāñkarasmrti, it does not take away the merit of the trea
tise. On the other hand the ascription of its authorship to the 
Advaita preceptor is in no way a disgrace or discredit to the great 
teacher. But one could not be absolutely certain regarding the as-

19. Dr. C. Lalitha Kumari, Laghudharmaprakāśikā - a study (unpublished doctoral thesis 
submitted to the University of Kerala, Trivandrum 1989).

20. V. Rājarājavarma Rājā, Keralīya Samskrta Sāhityacaritram, Vol. I pp. 214-229 (II edn.) 
Trivandrum, 1964.
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• cription of the authorship to Śañkarācārya, especially since no au
thority could be found to maintain such a view.

5. Kānippayyūr Śañkaran Nampūtirippād, an authority on the life and 
customs of the Brāhmins of Kerala also subscribes to the tradition
al view that Sri Śañkarācārya must have been the author of 
Śāñkarasmrti. He holds the view that the basis for these customs 
and manners prevalent in Kerala was Bhārgavasmrti authored by 
Bhārgava Paraśurāma, the legendary creator of Kerala.21

6. Keralotpatti/Keralacarita. At about the early decades of the seven
teenth century AD, a new class of legendary literature began to 
take shape in different parts of Kerala, both in Sanskrit and in the 
vernacular. The authors, or rather compilers of these pseudo-his
torical writings, remain anonymous, though almost all of them as
cribe the genesis of such literature to Paraśurāma and 
Śañkarācārya. The general title of these works is Keralotpatti - the 
history of the origin of Kerala.22 23 Such legendary accounts are also 
known under different names of a Keralanātaka, Keralodbhava, 
Keralasadbhāva and Keralacarita.22 Most of these works are com
posed in Malayalam incorporating legendary and mythical ac
counts including the origin of Kerala at the hands of Paraśurāma, 
the regulations prescribed by Śrī Śañkarācārya, the origin of dif
ferent castes etc. The role played by Śañkarācārya is noted as the 
promulgator of the 64 anācāras.

21. Kānippayyūr Śañkaran Nampūtiripad. Namputirimārum Marumakkattāyavum (in 
Malayalam on the matrimonial system of inheritance among Namputiri Brahmins), 
Panchangam Press, Kunnamkulam, 1961, pp.5-8.

22. Keralotpatti, Mangalore, 1843; Ed. by Dr. C.A. Menon, University of Madras, Madras, 1953.
23. Keralacarita, ed. K. Mahadeva Sastri, Government Press, Trivandrum, 1939.

The traditional view accepted by the above-mentioned writers 
maintains that Śrī Śañkarācārya is the author of Laghudharmaprakāśikā 
also known as Śāñkarasmrtih. Naturally the date of the work also has 
to be fixed with reference to his date which is between AD 788-820.

Kollam Era (also known as Malabar Era) was started from 15th 
August 825 AD. It is believed that the date was selected to 
commemorate the promulgation by Śañkarācārya, the great Vedantist, 
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of the 64 rules known as Anācāras24. “One tradition in Malabar alleges 
that Sañkarācārya promulgated the Anācaras or irregular customs 
peculiar to Nampūtiri Brahmins at Kollam on 15th August 825 AD, 
the first day of the first year of Kollam Era. The tradition receives 
some colour from the chronogram marking the commencement of the 
Kollam Era viz;

24. K.P. Padmanabha Menon, History of Kerala, Vol. IV, p. 266 (Reprint), Delhi, 1986.
25. Ibid. p. 268.
26. Kerala Sāhitya Caritram, Vol. I, Trivandrum, 1957, pp. 104 -105.

“Ā°c/ā6r/y1a/v4ā/ga3/bh4ed/ylā [0614341 = 1434160]

which means “Acārya’s (Śañkarācāryā’s) word or law is unalterable or 
must not be changed”. The syllables represent figures as shown abovè 
and these written backwards give the age in days of the Kaliyuga on 
the first day of the first Kollam year. The tradition receives support 
from what is recorded in Keralotpatti. In short, if Śañkarācārya is 
accepted as the author of Sāñkarasmrti, the work must be assigned to 
his period, viz., the early half of the ninth century AD.

Modem view

1. K.P. Padmanabha Menon, the historian is doubtful regarding the tra
ditional views even though he has discussed the same in some de
tails25. With a historical sense, he concludes as follows. “Anyhow 
the theory has a great deal of plausibility in it. But there is nothing 
to show that Śañkara is the author of the Anācāras or that he prom
ulgated them on any particular day in any particular year or at a par
ticular place. Much less is there anything to show any connection 
between the promulgation of the rules and the starting of the Era”.

2. Ullūr S Parameswara Iyer, the prominent historian of Kerala lite
rature has carefully studied the problem of the authorship of the 
work26. According to him one can only hold the view that one 
Sañkaran Nampūtiri has composed the Śāñkarasmrti and that he 
was of a pious nature as is to be inferred from the appellation 
“yatātmanā”. The following points are raised by the historian in 
this regard.
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a. Bhāgavasmrti purported to be the source of Śāñkarasmrti re
mains untraced.

b. Neither Bhārgavasmrti nor Śāñkarasmrti is cited as authorities 
by any other writers.

c. Śañkara’s disciples do not mention these works in their com
mentaries, though some of them have dealt with social cus
toms and manners.

d. An ascetic of the stature of Śri Śañkara is not likely to deal 
with the customs of the householders of Kerala and their aber
rations.

e. The usage of the word ‘Janmi’ in the sense of a landlord or 
owner of landed property is strange and not based on sound 
grammatical basis. The word used more than once in the text 
does not suit to the context.

f. There are many ācāryas having the name of Śañkara. Payyūr 
Śañkaran Numpūtiri who flourished during the 14th century 
AD, was the disciple of Govindabhagavatpāda. It is possible 
that this Śañkara might have composed the work dealing with 
the customs of Kerala.

g. This Śañkara may be identified with his namesake who is the 
teacher of Parameswara I of Payyūr family of Brahmins2-1.

h. The same Śañkara is referred to as a revered teacher by 
Parameswara in the concluding stanzas of the Samanoramani 
commentary on Meghasandeśa as follows.27 28

27. Kerala Sāhitya Caritram, Vol. H, Trivandrum, 1962, pp. 26-37.
28. Meghasandeśa with Pradīpa, Vidyullatā and Sumanoramanī commentaries, ed. by Dr. N.P. 

Unni, Bharatiya Vidya Prakashan, Delhi, 1987, p. 282.

Mantrabrāhmanasūtravit krtamatih
śāstre ca kaumārile,

kartā nyāyasamuccayasya kanikā -
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vyākhyāpranetā kavih 
Utpattimtvaghamarsanapravarajād 

gauryāmrserāptavān 
kartāsyāh parameśvaro nataśirāh 

pūjye gurau śañkare

Thus Parameśwara Iyer has not only rejected the traditional view 
as untenable but also has put forward a new suggestion regarding 
the identity of the author of Śāñkarasmrti.

3. Vatakkumkūr Rājārājavarma Rājā who once held the view that 
Śañkarācārya must have been the author of Śāñkarasmrti has later on 
changed his position in the matter. He considers the possibility of 
Śañkaran Nampūtiri of Mahisamangalam (1494 - 1570 AD) who has 
to his credit many works on customs and expiatory rules being the 
author of Sāñkarasmrti19. He has composed a work in Malayalam 
under the title ‘Vyavahārasamudrairi dealing with the customs of 
Kerala29 30. In this work many expiatory rites like Vrddhiśrāddha are 
prescribed for the benefit of the Nampūtiri householders.

4. Dr. K. Kunjunni Raja in his history of Kerala Sanskrit literature 
has expressed his view that Laghudharmaprakāśikā is wrongly at
tributed to the authorship of Śañkarācārya. He has not adduced 
any fresh evidence in this regard31.

5. Among the historians of Malayalam literature of Kerala, P. 
Govinda Pillai, the author of Malayālahhāsācaritam32 and R. 
Nārāyana Panikkar, the author of the multi-volume history of lit
erature have expressed their views33 and have dealt with this topic. 
The former has simply stated that Śañkarācārya introduced the 
ācāras mentioned in the Śāñkarasmrti most probably based on tra
ditional accounts. The latter goes to the extent of saying that it is 

29. V. Rājarājavarma Rāja, Keralasāhityacaritram - Carcayum Pūranavum ( in Malayalam) 
Kottayam, 1967, Vol. I, p. 183.

30. Kānippayyūr Śañkaran Namputirippād, op. cit., pp. 6 and 8; K.P. Padmanabha Menon, op. 
cit., Vol. m, p.88.

31. K. Kunjunni Raja, Contribution of Kerala to Sanskrit literature, Madras, 1958, p. 243.
32. P. Govinda Pillai, Malāyalabhāsācaritram, Kottayam, 1960, p. 72.
33. R. Narayana Panikkar, Keralabhāsāsāhityacaritram, Trivandrum, 1943, Vol. I, pp. 154-155.
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sinful to ascribe the authorship to Śri Śañkara. He states: “It is 
highly sinful to say that the revered Śañkarācārya who went all 
over India to spread his theory of monism tried to belittle his own 
people by introducing the customs peculiar to Kerala. It is against 
the tradition that Śañkara wanted to punish the people of Kerala.”

6. According to one story Mahatma Gandhi procured a copy of 
Śāñkarasmrti and sent it to some scholars of Viśvabhārati at 
Bolapur34 to ascertain its authenticity. The scholars remarked that 
it could not be a work of great Śañkarācārya. They pointed out that 
since the work maintaining rules of pollution for lower castes 
based on distance it could not have been composed by the philoso
pher who is the reputed author of Manīsāpañcaka which contains 
a clarion call against the observance of pollution and untouchabili
ty between man and man.

7. Dr. S. Venkita Subramania Iyer (1919-1984) a recent writer seems 
to agree with the views of Ullūr and other modem writers. Rsipu- 
tra Parameśwara of Payyūr (14th century AD) could be author in 
all probability, according to him.

34. Bhasāposini (Malayalam Periodical), No. 33, Kottayam, 1928-29, p. 42.

Authorship - Internal evidence

Let us examine whether there is any internal evidence regarding 
the identity of the author. Apparently the author does not give any 
indication in this repect. Still one could gather some information 
regarding his identity.

1. A Brāhmin of the higher strata

The author must have been a Nampūtiri Brahmin of the higher s- 
trata since he has obviously studied all the Vedas. As such he was 
an Adhyan with the authority to study Vedas unlike the lower 
types called Asyans. His usage ‘dvijābhāsa (XII: 3. 16 states ‘dvijā- 
bhāsavadhūtīnām’y is indicative of his own aristocracy. In the 
present instance he refers to Brahmins who receive gifts and per
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form Śraddha ceremonies in the houses of Śūdras. His use of the 
term ‘uttamavipra’ in the line (v.2.23) -

“atratūttamaviprānāmeva pūrnatayā ime” is also suggestive of his 
nobility. Here it is stated that all the sixteen customary rites are ap
plicable only to Brahmins of higher strata.

2. A Brahmin of north Kerala

His reference to rivers like Kumbhavati, Payasvini and Nilā in the 
third quarter of the 12th chapter is indicative of his familiarity with 
the northern region. He treats Nilā with the same status of the Ganges.

3. A Brahmin belonging to krsnayajurvedic sect

Among the Nampūtiris of Kerala there are two divisions based on 
their Vedas, such as Rgvedins and Yajurvedins. Of these the 
Rgvedins are mostly of the Āśvalāyana sect and they follow a man
ual for domestic rites called “Pakazhiyam Cataññu”35. Actually 
Kausitakas and Aśvalāyanas are referred to here as Pakaliyanmār 
who follow the Āśvalāyanasūtra in their ritualistic tradition.

35. Edited and Published from Panchangam Book Depot, Kunnamkulam, 6th edition. ME 
1161/AD. 1986 (in Malayalam Characters).

36. Ed. by A.M. Krishna Sarma, Panchangam Book Depot, Kunnamkulam, 3rd edition, M.E. 
1164/AD 1989 (in Malayalam characters).

The prominent class among the Yajurvedins are Vādhūlakas and 
Baudhāyanas. There is a book entitled “Kriyāratnamālā, athavā 
krsnayajurvedīya baudhāyana Cataññu”36. The author of 
Sāñkarasmrti has closely followed this manual in dealing with do
mestic rituals explained here. Various mantras referred to in brief 
could be traced to the above manual in most cases. Hence it is al
most certain that the author must be a Baudhāyana. Further he has 
mentioned an item called Visnubali after the Simanta. This is not 
done in the Rgvedic system. It is a feature of Baudhāyana (V.2.5a).

“Samskāro visnubalyākhyah kesāmcinmāsi cāstame”

Actually this is not an item included in the sixteen samskāras. This 
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is intended for the protection of the pregnancy and is performed by the 
Baudhāyana.

Reference to Baudhāyaniyasnāna (v 2.16 a “krtvā baudhāyanasnā- 
nam taddinam tūpavāsayet) also shows the adherence to Baudhāyana 
system. While performing the vow called ‘sukriya’ in case there 
happens to be holidays necessitating the stoppage of Vedic learning, 
one should perform Baudhāyaniyasnāna and take a fast.37

37. Kriyāratnamālā, op. cit., p. 79.

In the section called Bhasmanirmānavidhi (iv. 3.) numerous 
mantras are referred by Anuvākas. Most of these can be traced to the 
Kriyāratnamālā mentioned above. This also shows the prescriptions 
are according to Krsnayajurveda.

All these references suggest that the author was a follower of the 
Baudhāyana school of Nampūtiri Brāhmins who are Yajurvedins.

Brief contents of Laghudharmaprakāśikā

The work contains many customs and duties which could be 
termed as Keralācāras. It is clear that the author has collected his 
information from a living society in which he was an active member. 
Many of his statements find corroboration with the injunctions of the 
well known Dharmaśāstrakāras like Manu, Yājñavalkya, Visnu, 
Śañkha and Vyāsa. But the author claims that his work is only an 
epitome of Bhārgavasmrti which is mentioned every now and then as 
the authority of his statements. All through the text there are many 
injunctions supposed to have been given by Bhārgava Paraśurāma. 
The land itself is termed as Bhārgavaksetra using several synonyms to 
the effect. It is not easy to collect the numerous references to 
Bhārgava in the treatise. The second stanza of the opening chapter 
itself contains the statement:

“Ālokya bhārgavāt prāptam dharmaśāstramitastatah ”

The author wants to convey the idea that the whole content of the 
work is drawn from Bhārgavasmrtj. which nobody else has seen. The 
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first chapter itself contains no less than seven references to the 
Bhārgavasmrti as follows.

a. Sa tatsthāne ’ñjalim kuryāditi bhārgavaśāsanam (1.1.29b)

b. Sarve janmina etena vyākhyātā iti bhārgavah (1.2.8b)

c. Svaksetre samgraham cakre visnurdharmapatirbhrguh. (I.2.9a)

d. Iti janamavatām vrttir bhārgavena nirūpitā (1.2.14b)

e. Iyān viśesa ākhyāto bhārgavenātra sodaśāt (1.3.1 la)

f. Rsinā bhārgavenātra nisiddhamiti hetunā (1.3.26b)

g. Sarvesu kanthe vipro’tra nāto’nya iti bhārgavah (1.3.33b)

This trend is followed up to the end of the treatise. For instance the 
last quarter of the twelfth and final chapter contains the following 
references.

a. Anācārān samāsena bhārgavena pradarśitān (XII.4.1b)

b. Anyatrācaranābhāvād anācārān bhrgūdvahah (XII.4.2b)

c. Bhārgavena samāmnātā ye cānye kiñcidūnatām (XII.4.27 b)

The extant work consists of twelve chapters called Adhyāyas, each 
of which is divided into four sections called pādas which are forty 
eight in number. The author has tried to present a systematic treatment 
of the subject in 12 chapters. His promise to deal with the rites and 
customs regarding the funeral ceremonies etc, in the second part of th 
work is yet to materialise. He has stated as follows in the last stanza 
the work.

Aurdhvadehikakarmāni śāvāśaucañca sūtakam 
prakīrnasañgraham cāta ākhyāsye bhāga uttare

There is no evidence to show that he ever composed this part. The 
practices mentioned in the work show a definite bias towards the 
Brāhmin community, whose social interests are always protected 
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citing Bhārgava’s so-called injunctions. But they do not despise the 
other members of the social strata in anyway. In fact, there are 
numerous occasions when they had to seek cooperation from the 
members of the so-called lower castes. The work has detailed several 
such occasions.

Arrangement of the text

Laghudharmaprakāśikā consists of 12 chapters and each of the 
chapters contains 4 pādas. Together there are 12 chapters and 48 
pādas. Chapters are called Adhyāyas and each quarter is called a Pāda. 
It is the editor who has provided chapter headings so as to indicate the 
contents of all the 48 sections. Altogether there are 137 672 stanzas 
which is half the size of Manusmrti which has 2694 verses in its 
twelve chapters.

The present work is arranged as follows:

Adhyayas Pāda I Pāda II PādaIB PadaIV Total verses

I 34 2872 34 44 14072
II 45 3T/2 32 2072 129
III 5272 22 24 17 11572
IV 42 37'/2 28 3372 141
V 27 24 27 2072 9872
VI 39 67 30 2272 15872
vn 3072 2672 25 22 104
VIII 3672 22 1472 14 87
IX 1672 30 4272 15 104
X 33 2872 29 15 10572
XI 27 2372 31 15 9672
XII 2072 2872 19 2872 9672

Total 137672
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Here it may be noted that one or two chapters contain half-verses 
also. The chapter headings provided by the editor and sub-headings 
may be shown as follows (in translation).

I. 1. The orgin of castes like Brāhmins and their general duties.

2. Special duties of Brāhmins-, Duties of Ksatriyas and others; 
Dignity of one’s own duty.

3. The routines of Brahmacārin.

II. 1. The study; Life of a householder; The Sapinda relationship.

2. Different views on Sapinda relationship.

3. Eight types of marriages; Test for selecting a bride-groom; 
Test for the selection of a bride.

4. Selection of the bride using lump of clay.

III. 1. The procedure for marriage.

2. Proper rekindling of fire.

3. Expiatory rites for the loss of fire.

4. The merits of preserving the fire.

IV. 1. Rules for daily bath.

2. Rules for morning and evening prayers; Rules for smearing 
ashes.

3. The rules for making sacred ashes.

4. Rules for collecting ashes; Daily routines.

V. 1. Duties of the husband and wife; The sixteen purificatory
rites.

2. The proper time for the sixteen customary rites.

3. The duties of snātakas-, Duties of householders.
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4. Expiations for receiving gifts.

VI. 1. Five accidental killings and five expiatory oblations; Giving 
and receiving of gifts by the householder.

2. Virtues of having a son; Adoption in the matrilineal system.

3. Adoption in the patrilineal system.

4. Bringing up the child.

VII. 1. Protection of the household property.

2. Protection of the domestic fire.

3. Pollution of fire.

4. Looking after the wife.

VID. 1. Smārtavicāra - Trial by a Smārta Brahmin.

2. Pollution to children

3. General duties of a householder.

4. Optional rites.

IX. 1. Rules regarding Vanaprastha - the anchorite.

2. Rules for the Yogic practice.

3. Attainment of Yoga.

4. The other benefits of Yoga.

X. 1. Rules of the ascetic order.

2. Royal duties.

3. Royal administration of justice.

4. Self-protection of the king.

XI. 1. The duties of Vaiśyas.
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2. Duties of Śūdras.

3. Customary observances like Ahimsā.

4. Food habits.

XII. 1. Proper conduct.

2. Duties of women..

3. Duties of women in menstruation.

4. The sixty four anācāras.

From the above account it may be seen that the work is a well 
arranged treatise dealing with the customs of Kerala some of which 
are peculiar to the land.

Smrti literature

There are differences of opinion regarding the number smrtis. It 
varies from twenty to a hundred or more according to different 
authorities. While some of them are available some are known only 
through citations in various commentaries and digests. Yājñavalkya 
has given a list of twenty authors who have composed Smrti works as 
follows38.

38. Yājñavalkyasmrti, ed. Narayanarama Acharya, Nag Publishers, Delhi, 1985, Ch. I, stanzas 
4 and 5.

Manvatrivisnuhārïta
Yājñavalkyośano ’ñgirāh 
Yamāpastambasamvarta 
kātyāyanabrhaspatī 
Parāśaravyāsaśankha - 
likhitā daksagautamau.
Satātapo vasisthaśca
dharmaśāstra prayojakāh
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Aparārka mentions 36 smrtis while Śañkha refers to 29 works. 
Prayogapārijāta and Vaijayanti mention 59 works. Nirnayasindhu 
speaks of a hundred works of the kind. Manusmrti is the oldest of all 
the smrtis and its author Manu is said to be the son of Brahma. Next in 
importance is Yājñavalkyasmrti followed by Parāśarasmrti, Nārada- 
smrti, Brahaspatismrti, Kātyāyanasmrti, Añgirasmrti, Hārïtasmrti, 
Daksasmrti, Vyāsasmrti and other treatises of considerable merit. It is 
noted that the Smrti literature flourished well upto the 10th century 
AD and a number of authorities contributed substantially to enrich this 
branch of literature which has some contemporary relevance since 
they dealt with the rules governing the society. Even at present they 
have some historical value to say the least.

Śāñkarasmrti of Kerala

Laghudharmaprakāśikā satisfies the characteristics of a Smrti or 
Dharmasāśtra. In twelve chapters it deals with the origin of the four 
stages of life, the sixteen customary rites of purification, the duties of 
a king, the duties of women and allied topics. The work has drawn 
upon earlier works like Manusmrti and Yājñavalkyasmrti, though it 
does not quote stanza from them. The mode of punishment for 
adultery is novel in that a proper trial by authorities well-versed in 
Vedic lore is enjoined to establish the guilt beyond doubt. It has the 
approval of the king since the presence of his representative is a must 
for the trial called Smārtavicāra which was in vogue up to the 
beginning of the twentieth century AD39.

39. See A.M.N. Chakiar, The Last Smartha Vichara, Trippunithura, Kerala, 1998.

The work contains several matters peculiar to the land of Kerala. 
Matrilineal system is one such feature. From the nature and contents it 
can be ascertained that it was composed later than the 12th century 
AD. The reference to the matrilineal system of inheritance is 
indicative of this aspect. This work seems to be a product of the 14th 
century AD as can be gleaned from the system of administration dealt 
with in the text. It is certain that the author was a Kerala Brahmin - 
Nampūtiri of high accomplishments since he shows his familiarity 
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with the daily rituals and customary rites. Though he maintains the 
superiority of the Brahmin class, he has given a rightful place in the 
society to the members of the other community also.

The peculiar customs enumerated here are a part of the life of the 
people of Kerala even at present. The work supplies a mine of 
information to a historian since it sheds much light on the history, 
culture, sociology and anthropology and allied fields.

Critical apparatus

The present attempt is to give a critical edition of Śāñkarasmrtih alias 
Laghudharmaprakāśikā based on editions, transcripts and palm leaf 
manuscripts preserved in various libraries. The major repository of palm 
leaf manuscripts is the Kerala University Oriental Research Institute and 
Manuscripts Library, Karyavattam campus, Trivandrum, where there are 
seven palm leaf manuscripts which are at least 250 years old. The 
Madras Manuscripts Library also contains a few collected from Kerala. 
All the original manuscripts are on palm leaves using Malayalam script. 
The work was edited orginally in Malayalam script with a commentary 
by the editor. A recent Devanāgarī edition based on the above is also 
made use of here giving them the value of manuscripts. The following 
are the details of the twelve materials used for the present edition. Here it 
has to be noted that the work being a comparatively later production 
there are no significant readings for the text except for regional 
peculiarities and calligraphical and haplological errors.

A - Śāñkarasmrtih alias Laghudharmaprakāśikā edited by T.C. 
Parameswaran Mussatu (the initial standing for Tottathil 
Colakkara); in Malayalam script with his own Malayalam 
Commentary and an introduction by Kotuññallūr Kuññikkuttan 
Tampuran, printed at Bharatavilasam Press, Trichur, Malayalam 
Era 1100 corresponding to AD 1925, pp. 2+1+228. The editor 
does not mention any manuscript material. The Devanāgarī text is 
given in Malayalam script and as such contains some regional 
style of writing as noted hereunder. The Sanskrit word is often 
spelt in a different manner in Malayalam copies both on palm leaf 
manuscripts and in printed versions. In editing texts such regional 
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features are not at all noted as different readings. A few are noted 
as follows:

satkarman is written as salkarman
padmodbhava as patmotbhava 
bhārgavāt as bhārgavāl 
vasat as vasal; kvacit as kvacil 
klptam as knuptam 

. kulotpanna as kulolppanna 
gacchet as gacśet; gudam as gulam 
dirgha as dirggha (g + gh) 
samnyāsa as sanyāsa

B - Śāñkarasmrtih athavā Laghudharmaprakāśikā
ed. Dr. K. Maheswaran Nair, Swantham Books, Trivandrum, 
November 2001, p. 156. This is the first publication in 
Devanāgarī script. The editor states: “Śānkarasmrti edited by 
T.C. Parameswaran Mussatu has been mainly relied on for this 
edition. Ms. No. 4150 D and L. 1283 have also been utilised 
for cross-checking” among variant readings based on the 
above manuscripts. Not a single reading is noted by the editor. 
The number given as 4150 is actually 4150 C of the 
Trivandrum manuscripts collection: There are several typo
graphical errors in the text as also in the numbering of stanzas.

In addition to the above printed texts the following materials have 
also been used in the present publication: Madras Oriental Manuscripts 
Library contains three manuscripts of the work, though no worth-while 
variation in reading could be noticed. The three manuscripts are 
designated as C, D, and E and are described hereunder.

C - Ms. No. M.D. 16092
Palm leaves; Fôlios 227; Malayalam script, date not given; 
scribe unknown. Incomplete.
Begins with:
“natvā sarvavīdo devān...
Ends with:
śivasya ca vivarnayet
extends upto the 8th stanza of the fourth pāda of the twelfth chapter.
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D - Ms. No. M.D. 18742
Paper transcript in Devanāgarī Script. Begins in folio 61 (a). 
No. of pages 129, scribe unknown; date not given. Incomplete. 
Begins with: 
natvā dharmavido devān
Ends with:
etāvanto hyanācārāh
Incomplete except for a few stanzas at the end.

E - Ms. No. 15715
Paper transcript. Devanāgarī Script; No. of pages 116. 
Incomplete. Almost the same as described under 16092. There 
is a transcript No. M.T. 7571 copied from a Palm leaf manu
script in Malayalam.

Trivandrum Manuscripts are mostly on palm leaves. There are 
seven and are designated here as F, G, H, I, J, K, and L. The ones 
which are complete begin with the usual statement 'Harisriganapataye 
namah, avighnamastu’.

F - Ms. No. 4150 C.
Palm leaves; Folios 87; 7 x l3/4 inches, Malayalam script; 10 
lines per page; 30 letters per line; good handwriting. The date 
of transcription is given as M.E. 1070 equivalent to 1895 A.D. 
The ownership of the manuscript is noted as: Punathil Illam, 
Rāmapuram in Meenachal taluk of the former Travancore 
State. On the board it is written as “Sāñkaradharma śāstram”. 
Begins with: 
natvā dharmavido...
Ends with:
śāvāśaucam ca varjayet 
complete except for 20 stanzas at the end.

G - Ms. No. C. 1283
Palm leaves, Folios 95; 13A x 83Ainches; Malayalam script, leg
ible handwriting, 9 lines per page; 30 letters per line, about 
200 years old. Incomplete; worm eaten.
Begins with:
natvā dharmavido...
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Ends with:
bhārgavena samāmnāta
which is the 27th stanza of the last pāda of the text.

The codex contains an anonymous work in 6 folios dealing 
with the creation of Kerala by sage Paraśurāma and the estab
lishment of various customs and castes. It contains about 70 
stanzas.
It begins as follows:
Vïryena bhārgavo rāmo dūrīkrtyāmbhasām nidhim 
gokarnakanyāksetrāntam samudbhāvya śubhām ksitim 
ksetresmin bhūsuraśresthānāriiya sthāpya sarvatah 
devālayāmśca nīrmāya raksārtham tatra tatra ca 
The work ends with:
dvādaśaivāntarālikāh; astādaśa syuh śūdrāśca 
śilpinah patitā daśa; riicāh prthak ca catvāro 
catussastiśca jātayah
On the 8th leaf Sāñkarasmrti is begun with the usual invoca
tion Harih śrī ganapataye namah etc.

H - Ms. No. L 972
Palm leaves; Folios 74; Malayalam script; l3Ax 9 ‘A inches, 9 
lines per page; 34 letters per line slightly worm eaten; about 
200 years old; complete.
There are no significant readings, other than scribal errors 
which are obvious.

I - Ms. No. 15266
Palm leaves; Folios 92; Malayalam script; l3Ax 8 'A inches; 10 
lines per page; 35 letters per line, worm eaten; complete: 
Begins with:
natvā dharmavido...
Collected from Paliyam Estate Library, Cochin, 21.5.1933.

J - Ms. No. 8401
Palm leaves, Folios 129; Malayalam script 1 ‘A x 9 ’A inches. 8 
line per page. 30 letters per line 150 years old. Old and brittle. 
Begins with:
natvā dharmavido...
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Ends at:
Kālajāmstu yathākālam
which is the 39th stanza of the first Pāda of the 8th chapter. 
Collected from Ganapathi Bhattatiri, Tuyyattu Illam, 
Nilesvaram in North Kerala.

K - Ms. No. 10740
Palm leaves; Folio 21. Malayalam script 13/4X 19 inches, in
complete; extremely worm eaten; 12 lines per page and about 
48 letters per line. Many of the folios are broken into two.
Collected from Suryanarayanan Namputirippad, Kanjirappilli 
Mana, Kakkūrkara, Tirumaradi, Muvattupuzha taluk of the 
former Travancore State.

L - Ms. No. 22346
Palm leaves; Folios 116; Malayalam script; 10 x 2 inches; 7 
lines per page and 30 letters per line. Complete.
Collected from M. Divakaran Namputirippad, Paryyanampatta 
Mana, Ottappalam, Palghat. Collected in the year M.E. 
1075/AD. 1900.

All palm leaf manuscripts are old. The characters are inscribed 
using a sharp stylus as is the practice in Kerala. Naturally there will be 
some characteristic featurers in the numbering of manuscripts such as 
‘na’ (1), ‘nna’ (2), ‘nya' (3), ‘skra’ (4) etc; to denote the number of 
leaves which are noted only on the facing page. Instead of numerals 
certain specific alphabets are used. If there are 10 leaves noted it 
means that there are 10 leaves with text written on both sides making 
20 pages in the modern concept. The size of the work is noted in 
granthas (a grantha standing for 32 letters, whether prose or verse).
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SAÑKARASMRTIH• •

athavā

LAGHUDHARMAPRAKĀŚIKĀ

PRATHAMĀDHYĀYAH

PRATHAMAH PADAH

[Brāhmanādivarnānām utpattih; sādhāranadharmāśca]

natvā dharmavido devān rsīmś ca paramam mahah / 
sāmbam śivamanusmrtya śañkarena yatātmanā1 II 1

1. CEF mayālmana.
2. AB nibandhanā.
3. BHL nāma.

ālokya bhārgavāt praptam dharmaśāstram itastatah / 
vistarena visīdatsu krpayā mandabuddhisu H 2

prāyastadeva samksipya kriyate mrdubhih padaih / 
alpāksarair analpārthaih prthag etannibandhanam1 2 // 3

varnānām āśramānām ca dharme dīpa ivāparah / 
anavadyam satām nāmnā3 laghudharmaprakaśikā // 4

brāhmanah ksatriyo vaiśyah śūdraśceti svayambhuvah / 
catvāro mukhabāhūrupadbhyo varnāh purā’bhavan / 5

ataste prākrtā nāma prakrtih kāranam yatah /
vaikrtā api vaksyante sañkirnā nāma sañkarāt // 6 
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sarve te vikrta dharme sa dharmo yatra vaidikī / 
pravartanā syāt ksemāya so’pratidvandvitām gatah II 7 

adharmo’sya pratidvandvī yasmācchrautanivartanam / 
dharmādharmāviti jñātvā dharmavān bhavati dhruvam II 8 

āśramo brahmacaryādir yena tu brahmacārinah / 
grhasthāśca vanasthāśca bhiksavaścetyasau bhidā II 9 

prthagvesāh prthagdharmāh prthagannāśca te smrtāh / 
varnasādhāranān dharmān ata ūrdhvam nibodhata //10

aviśesena codyante manusyā yatra yatra sah / 
sādhāranatvād varnānām dharmassādhārano matah H 11

ksamā satyam tapah śaucam ahimsā steyavarjanam / 
apārusyamapaiśūnyamalobhitvamadambhatā //12 

anabhidhyānahamkārah sāmyamārdrāntarañgatā4 / 
vibhave sati dānañcetyevam tasya tu sañgrahah // 13

4. B F ardrānurañgata.
5. BD dayā surānām.

yathā hi paramo dharmo devānām dama ucyate / 
yatha dayā’surānāñca5 tathā dānam nrnām iha H 14 

adhyūsur brahmacaryena devāsuranarāstatah / 
srstamātrā vidhātāram prastukāmāh purā kila H 15 

prādurbhūtassa taih prstah kinnah krtyamiti ksanam / 
dhyātvā tān ātmajān āha sparse’stādaśamaksaram // 16 

trivāram atha yūyam me samānā hi stha putrakāh / 
samānam upadistam tadidam ityavadacca tān //17 

damyatām iti tad devā dayadhvam iti dānavāh / 
dīyatām iti martyāśca vyācaksata yathāruci //18 
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atha tanaha he deva damo dharmo’stu vah parah / 
he’surā vo dayā dānam he martyā va iti prabhuh //19 

tasmād dānam manusyānām sarvesām dharma uttamam / 
yathāśaktyanutisthamstacchokāmstarati dustarān // 20 

pretya lokānavāpnoti ratnapustimanoharān / 
durlabhān martyalokesu kāmān api ca vindate // 21 

brahmaksatraviśām dharmastapo vedānupālanâm / 
sādhāranah sahātithyavaiśvadevāgnihotrakam // 22 

samantrasamskriyādye syād api cānyatra drśyate / 
rāmaksetre tu nāstyanye bhāgineyā hi dāyinah H 23 

abrāhmanānām prāyena tasmād dharmo vibhidyate / 
vaksyante coparisthat6 sa sarvaśceha khalu kvacit // 24 

sarahasyam dhanurvedagrahanam viprabhūbhūjoh / 
smrtassādhārano dharmo gopathādhyayanam tathā H 25 

brāhmanorujayoh pātho bhūsūktasyobhayossamah / 
gosthaśayyāvratam tadvat kuśidena ca vartanam // 26 

vāsanīvārakapresya7 vākyasyoccāranam mithah / 
paurvāparyena tulyo’yam dharmo bhūdevaśūdrayoh H 27 

bāhujorujavarnānām bhūdeve’pi kanīyasi / 
agate sadrśo dharmo pratyutthānābhivādane H 28 

rāmaksetre tu śūdrasya nābhivāda iti sthitih / 
sa tatsthāne’ñjalim kuryāditi bhārgavaśāsanam // 29 

bāhuj oruj ayordharmastrikarmaparinisthitah / 
anyatra bhārgavaksetrāt sādhārana iti smrtah // 30 

6. AB uparistāt.
7. B H J preksya.
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bahujañghrijayordharmastyāgo vaiklabyato vina / 
prānānām brāhmanasyārthe sādhārana udāhrtah H 31

ūrujāñghrijayor dūrvālavanam ksitivardhanam / 
prānatyāgo gavārthe ca dharmassādhāranastrikam H 32

mukhajorujavarnānām sahanam bāhujāgasām / 
sādhāranam vidurdharmam dīrghavairānavasthayā H 33

iti sādhāranāh kecid varnadharmā nirūpitāh / 
śesānnirūpayisyāmastatra tatra yathāntaram H 34

iti prathamasyādhyāyasya prathamah pādah

ATHA DVITÎYAH PĀDAH

[Brāhmanānām viśesadharmāh]

adhityadhyāpane dānādāne yajanayājane8 / 
trini dvikāni vipresu niyatāni svayambhuvā // 1

8. AK jayana.
9. AC Commentary quotes a similar view as:

rtāmrtābhyāmjīveta mrtena pramrtena vā / 
satyānrtābhyāmapi vā na śvavrtyā kathañcana II

ksatresvadhyayanam dānam yajanañca prajāpatih / 
saprajāpālanam trini dharmāni nidadhau purā // 2

goraksayā ca vaiśyesu tāni trinīti ciksipe /
śūdresu dvijaśuśrūsām dānam śaktau mudanvitam // 3 

dvau dharmau prathamam dhātrā niyatau sampracaksate / 
rtāmrtābhyām9 bhūdevo jīvedatha mrtena vā II 4 

pramrtenāthavā jīvedatha satyānrtena vā / 
rtamuñccham silañcāhuramrtam yadayācitam H 5 
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yacñacaryam mrtam tatra pramrtam10 11 karsanam matam / 
satyānrtantu vānijyam tesāmuñcchasilam mahat // 6 

amrtañca kramādanyad dvayam nindyam pracaksate / 
janmino yadi bhūdevā janmopagrahanāt kvacit H 7 

āgatena ca jīveyur janmabhogena karsakāt / 
sarve janmina etena vyākhyātā iti bhārgavah II 8 

svaksetre sañgraham cakre visnur dharmapatirbhrguh11 / 
lajjate bhartsyate tena viprah kāmī śamocitah II 9 

praśamapartipannair ityucyate bhūptatigrahāt / 
jalmeti12 varnavyatyāsāt tatsambandhena sā cā bhūh II 10 

janmetyākhyāyate tasya svāmitvañca tadāśrayam / 
agnigurvatithipresthabhiksuśistena bhūsurāh //Il 

jīvitvā janmabhogena na śideyuh kavacid dhruvam / 
tandulān mustibhih sadbhih pacejjyestho grhi grhe II 12 

agnigurvatithipresthabhiksubhyo mustipañcakam / 
vibhajyaikena bibhryād ātmānam grhinam sutān // 13 

dāsān dāsimśca govatsān bhrātrn bhrātrpriyānapi / 
iti janmavatām vrttir bhārgavena nirūpitā H 14 

evam vartana āpnoti sa śarmeha paratra ca /

10. D F pranrtam; E anrtam.
11. EFprabhuh.
12. A Commentator states the word is from the root ‘laj’ meaning “shyness".

[Ksatriyādīnām dharmāh]

ksatriyo balinā jīved raksannavahitah prajāh // 15 

āranyakaiśca rājyasthairathavā vikramena ca / 
gobhih krśyā ca varteta vānijyenāthavorujah // 16 
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śudro dasyena sarvesām śilpair va sakalairapi / 
janmideyāvaśistena vrsalo halakarsanah H 17

netaro bhārgavaksetre krsyā jīved anāpadi / 
jaghanyo nottamām vrttimātisthediha kaścana II 18 

āpadyapi tu seveta śrestho vrttim anantarām /

[Svadharmamāhātmyam]

vipro vedānyathādhīte tathaivādhyāpayecca tān H 19 

adhyāpanānna lipseta vrttim āpadgatopi san / 
bahu na13 pratigrhnīyāt kāmyamāpadi tu kvacit II 20 

nātyāpadyapi kurvīta nisiddhasya pratigraham / 
susvādhyāyarato nityamakurvan vedavikrayam // 21 

nisiddhanna ca grhnāno vipro jvalati vahnivat / 
kurvan ksatrah ksatatrānam nātitīksno na vā mrduh // 22 

karmasāksi nrnām śaśvad dharme samsthāpayet prajāh / 
evamvratah sadā rājā gobrāhmanahite ratah // 23 

śaranāgatam atyaktvā lokesu na vigiyate / 
kīrtiñca samyagāpnoti lokān kāmāmśca vindate // 24 

pretya divyān avāpnoti lokān śokavivarjitān / 
dvāvapyanyau yathāśāstram svadharmaparinisthayā H 25 

dustarāmstaratah śokān lokayorubhayorapi / 
ucchrñkhalasya martyasya dharmaśātravyatikramāt II 26 

nirayesu bhaved vāso duryaśaścātiduhsaham / 
tasmād dharmān samanvicchet ksemārthi satatam janah // 27 

13. AEbahunna.
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dharma eva mahān bandhuh samsaret’rātīdarune / 
prativarnam sa samksepānniyatah kathito maya // 28 

vistarenoparisthācca14 vaksyate prāyaśah khilam H 28 'A 

iti prathamasyādhyāyasya dvitīyah pādah

14. A B stacca.

ATHA TRTĪYAH PĀDAH

[Brahmacaryāśramanisthāh]

brāhmanah ksatriyo vaiśya iti tatra dvijātayah / 
trayo jñeyā yadetesām dve jātī janmanī viduh II 1 

ubhayor janmanorekam laukikam yannrnām matam / 
anyattüpanayanam prāhuriti te’mi dvijā iti // 2 

samskārair karnavedhāntaissamantrair vidhivat krtaih / 
enaso dvividhāt putramuddhrtyopanayed dvijah II 3 

pitānya evācāryô vā vidyābhijanasammatah / 
samāhitamanāh kāle svasvagrhyoktavartmanā // 4 

garbhāstamādisvabdesu sumuhūrte mukhodbhavam / 
brahmavarcasakāmaśced tamabde garbhasasthake // 5 

garbhādekādaśādyesu vatsaresu viśām patim / 
yadi vikramakāmastam vatsare garbhasaptame // 6 

garbhato dvādaśādyesu vatsaresūrusambhavam / 
navame yadi punyārthī tānāhur brahmacārinah II 7

āsodaśānna sāvitri brāhmanān ativartate / 
ādvāvimśānnrpānabdādācaturvimśakād viśah // 8 
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akrtopanayāssarve tatrāpyete taduttaram / 
sāvitripatitāssadbhir garhitāśca bahiskrtāh // 9

vrātyā nāma syurakrte vrātyastome yathāvidhi / 
ityartham rsyah prāhur ito’nyatra sa cesyate H 10

iyān viśesa ākhyāto bhārgavenātra sodaśāt / 
ūrdhavam na sūtralābho’sti sūtrinām te patanti ca // 11 

vrātyastomavidhānena sāvitryāh pratyupāgamam / 
nāśāsta ityanācāro rāmaksetra iti sthitih II 12 

na jatām bhārgavaksetre bibhryāt samskrto vatuh / 
syādanayatra tu mundo vā jatilo vā śikhādharah //13 

keśaprārambhatah phālādūrdhvamtu caturañgulam / 
tyaktvā daivīm śikhāmāhuścaturañgulavistrtim H 14

tāvatimeva paiśācimāsuriñca tatah kramāt / 
mānusye dve lalātasya prāntayorubhayoh krte II 15

daksinesu śikhā15 daivi keralesu na cetarā / 
uttaresu tu paiśācī netarā iti bhārgavah // 16

15. A quotes an anonymous smrti text as follows:
“śikhā pundraflca sūtram ca svakulācārameva ca / 
pūrvairācaritam kuryād anyathā patito bhavet” 
iti smrtyantaram.

avidhānāt parityajya sampradāyāgatām śikhām / 
vahannapyatathābhūtām dvijah pātityam rcchati //17 

viprah paridadhitaisām carma kārsnamapavranam / 
rauravam ksatriyo bāstam vaiśyo vāsāmsi vā trayah //18 

vāsastu viprah kāsāyam māñjistham avanīpatih / 
hāridram ūrujo naitadisyate rāmabhūmisu // 19 
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katisūtram ca kaupinam upavitam ca sarvadā / 
dhārayeyustrayopye’te mekhalām krsnacarma ca // 20

kārpāsatantubhih klptam katisūtramarañjitam / 
ekagranthi dvijātīnām catuspāśam praśasyate II 21

kaupīnañca tathā tantu sarvatah pucchamisyate / 
atiryag dīrghavat prsthanivistam brahmacārinām II 22

upavitam tu raktam vā kāsāyādi yathākramam / 
athavā dhavalam tesām krtam kārpāsatantubhih // 23

kāsāyam śasyate tantu viprasya praśamārthinah / 
rājñastūtsāhakāmasya śastam māñjisthameva tat II 24

hāridram eva tat śastam vaiśyasya tu gavārthinah / 
yathācāram ca sarvesām sarvato nābhisammitam // 25

upavitam akārpāsakrtam kasyāpi nesyate / 
rsinā bhārgavenātra nisiddham iti hetunā II 26

bhāgineyanimittena viprādanyatra vastutah / 
dharmabhedasya satvepi viprasāmyam tu sūtrinām16 // 27

16. A quotes a similar view in commentary 
syād vipravat sūtrinām.

yathā pālāśa evātra sarvesām brahmacārinām / 
dandastathopavitam ca kārpāsam iti bhārgavah II 28

sampradāyāgatam dandamanyūnānatirekinā / 
svasva pramānāt grhnīyussarvepi brahmacārinah H 29

keśasammitam atrāpi pālāśam vipra udvahet / 
nātidirghastato’nyesām nātihrasvaśca śasyate // 30

na caite bibhryurdandamagnidagdham ksatatvacam / 
nistvacam vā bhrśasthūlam antahkitamamastakam // 31 
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anekāgrañca vakrañca tathasprśyajanāhrtam / 
riktaparvāstamīcchinnam sprstañcāmedhyavastubhih // 32 

dhārayet svarnarudrākse sūtrenaikena karmasu / 
sarvesu kanthe vipro’tra nāto’nya iti bhārgavah // 33 

snātvā sūryamupasthāya havyavāhām paritya ca / 
āhrtya bhaiksamaśniyādācāryasyābhyanujñayā // 34

iti prathamasyādhyāyasya trtiyah pādah

ATHA CATURTHAH PĀDAH

[Adhyayanam guruśuśrūsādiśca]

dvijatvamittham samprāpya sarve te’nyatra dharmatah / 
śrutismrtipurānānām jāyante’adhyayanaksamāh // 1 

atropanīto bhūdeva eko’dhyayanamarhati / 
vedabāhyāstato’nye tu vipro gurukule vaset H 2 

punye’hni gurunādistah samantrāhutipūrvakam / 
smrtvā pranavagāyatryāvadhitim prārabheta ca II 3 

śaucācārāvabodhārtham dharmaśāstram tu vedatah / 
prāgeva copadestavyam gurunā brahmacārine // 4 

adhyetavyañca tenaitadavaśyam punar anyathā / . 
śaucācāraparibhrasto bhaved dharmaparāñmukhah H 5 

guror adhïtya dharmārtham śāstram sarvamatandritah / 
tatra drstāni karmāni kālānugunamācaret // 6 

karmabhyah pratisiddhebhyo nivarteta ca sarvadā / 
usitvaivam adhïyāno jvalatyāmnāyam agnivat II 7 
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ācaryā sthavirāścābhivādyāstena yathavidhi / 
nānyābhivādanam kuryād ācāryasyājñayā vinā // 8

yathākālam guroh pādau grhnīyād apracoditah / 
vyatyastahastah savyena savyamanyena cānyakam H 9

abhivādya guroh pādāvadhyetavyam tadājñayā /
viramecca tathā kuryād virataścābhivandanam // 10

yena yena sa santusyet tattat karma samācaret / 
nākāryam iti manyeta kiñcit karma yadi priyam //Il

anistebhyo nivarteta sutarām cāvadhānatah / 
pratyaksañca paroksañca tulyām bahumatim vahet H 12

ekāksarasya dātāram api nindanti ye gurum /
na tesām sampratisthāstī kumbhīpākam vrajanti ca //13

nāvaksipto’pi vibrūyānna gacchet prahrto’pi san / 
adhyāpanārthe tatra svān prānapi samarpayet //14

uttisthed gurumālokya praviśantam abhivrajet / 
antike tamupasthāya puraskurvan praveśayet // 15

abhyupetya ca tisthantam bhāseta vinayānvitah / 
tamupasthita āsinam vyajanenopavijayet // 16

śayānam pranato gacchan gacchantamanuprsthatah / 
dhāvan dhāvantamāsādya prāñmukhaśca parāñmukham II 17

abhikrudhyantamārādhya prārthanābhih prasādayet / 
vadet svenaiva vaktavyam śanakair vaca17 āśu vā //18

17. B H varam.

dūrād āyāntam ālokya pratyuttisthet sadā gurum / 
avidhānena tasyāgre nāsīta ca brhadvratah //19 
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na tasya kevalam nama bruyāt tam gamanadibhih / 
cestābhirathavā vācā nānukuryāt kadācana II 20 

yatretarasmānnindāsya parivādo’pi vā bhavet / 
na tatra tisthedekatra varjayecca sahāsanam H 21 

anyatra nāvo’nyatrāśmaphalakāt śakatādapi / 
āsīne nīca āsīnah svāsīnasyājñaya guroh // 22 

adhahśāyī sadaiva syāt prāñ nidrām na bhajed guroh / 
uttisthet pūrvamevāsmādapramattah smaran vidhim // 23

guruvad vrttimātisthedāsedusi guror gurau18 / 
tathaiva guruputre ca prāyo vrttim samāśrayet H 24

guror gurau sannihite guruvadvrttimacaret
daivatam hi gurustasya pūjyah kasmānna pūjyate.

na pādāvupgrhnīyānnocchistam tasya bhaksayet / 
mātrvad gurudāresu vartetāvahitah sadā // 25

evamvrtto yathākālasnāyī sandhyām samācaran / 
pratyaham sāgnikāryah syād adhītī bhaiksabhojanah II 26

āmadhyāhnād adhītyārkamupasthāya19 tatah param / 
dandī bhiksāñcarennityam guroradyadānujñayā // 27

bhuñjīta kadalīpatre vāmenālabhya pāninā / 
kundikāsrāvitam cāmbhah pibedanyena nātmanā II 28

na kulatthān na vā māsān na rasonam na grñjanam / 
na niryāsān na ca ksārān na śākam śaugravam tathā // 29

na nālikerajam tailam na ca pakvam dravosmanā /
na payo gulas; śram na lajamstāmrabhājane II 30

18. A quotes (commentary)

19. A D tyarkam.
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na varnadrstamaśnïyanna ca kālanusārikam /
na śabdadrstam ca tathā pratyaksalavanam tyajet II 31

na māksikam pibennāmbu gulanāgaramiśritam / 
na rasālām rasam neksoramedhyamakhilam tyajet // 32

maunī bhuñjīta ced brūyād brūyāttat samskrtaih padaih / 
nāntarā visrjet patram ālabdham vāmapāninā // 33

na kuryāt kiñciducchistamūrdhvamantyāmbupānatah / 
patrasya sparśanam kuryāt nātimātrāśano bhavet // 34

na kurvīta divāsvapnam krtvā tu snānam ācaret / 
kūpakānna plavedapsu nārohedvrksahastinau // 35

praviśenna vinā dandam deśād deśam na vāsasā / 
pāśīkrtaśikhī syācca tripundram dhārayeta ca II 36

sragvilepanatāmbūladhūmālañkāra darpanam / 
añjanodvarttanāślilaparivādāmśca20 varjayet // 37

20. B H añjanodvartana.

akāle nārkamīkseta śayītānyena no saha /
na paśyenmithunibhūtān prāninah svānariniva II 38

na striyā saha sallāpamapi kuryānna nartanam /
na ca gītam na vā vādyam na ca vaktranakhādibhih II 39

ālasyamanrtam himsām yacca vā nābhinandati / 
svôpadhyāyastadapyesa yatnena parivarjayet II 40

hitvā kālamanadhyāyamadhyetavyañca sarvadā / 
rte devotsavād brahma sāñgam sannihitasthale // 41

evam yaścarati brahmacaryavratamatandritah / 
sandhyāsu cāgnau jāgrat sa divyān lokānavāpnuyāt // 42 
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kāmato retasah sekam vratasthasya dvijanmanah / 
vratasyātikramam prāhustam prayatnena varjajet // 43

na lumpecca vratam kiñcidapi cetyuditā sthitih / 
prāya ādyāśramasthasya yatra brahmāvatisthate // 44

iti śāñkare dharmaśāstre laghudharmaprakāśikāyām 
prathamasyādhyāyasya caturthah pādah / 

prathamādhyāyah samāptah /



DVITÏYO’DHAYAH

PRATHAMAH PAD AH

[Adhyayanam]

sākalyena samāśritya dharmān svānāgamoditān /
brahmacārī cared vedāmścaturastrinubhau tu vā //1

ekam tu vā yathāśakti sahāñgair dharmaśāstravit / 
vākovākyādikam cānyadesa dharmo mahattamah // 2

tapoyajñavratādīnām sarvesāñca sukarmanām /
prānadam vedamevāhustasmāttam na parityajet // 3

dvijanmā ya rcodhīte sa tarpayati devatāh /
pitrmśca madhudugdhābhyām madhvājyābhyāmapi kramāt II 4

yo’nvaham śaktito’dhīte yajūmsi sa ghrtāmrtaih / 
tarpayatyamarān sarvān pitrmśca madhunā tathā II 5

yena sāmāni gīyante yathāśakti dine dine /
so’marān somasarpibhyām pitrmśca madhusarpisā H 6

yah pratyahamatharvānamadhīte śaktito dvijah /
medah sa datte devebhyah pitrbhyo madhusarpisi // 7

vākovākyam purānāni nārāśamsīśca gāthikāh /
itihāsāmśca yo’dhīte vaidyakādīni cānvaham // 8

śaktitassa madhuksiramāmsaudanaghrtaissurān /
pitrmśca madhusarpibhyām sarvāmstarpayatī dhruvam // 9

sarvakāmapradānena trptāstam tarpayanti te /
evam vidvānadhīti syādāmnāyādisu.śaktitah // 10 
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sarvesam adhvaranām yat tapaso yatparasya ca / 
tat phalam sarvam āpnoti nityam svādhyāyavān dvijah //Il

naisthikastu guroreva brahmacāryantike vaset / 
tadabhāve tu tatsūnor yāvadāyur dhrtavratah II 12

dharmenānena samsādhya śariram samyatendriyah / 
brāhmam lokam avāpnotī sa punar neha jāyate H 13

vedam vratān vāthānyastu pāram nītvobhayañca vā / 
gurave daksinām datvā snāyācca tadanujñayā // 14

atha snātaka eva syād yāvajjīvam grham vrajet / 
vanam vā jātanirvedah pravrajed vā dvijottamah //15

[Grhasthāśramasvīkārah]

eka eva grham gacchejjyesthaputro na cetarah / 
bhrātrsvekasya putrena sarve te syur hi putrinah //16

sambhāvyamāne cāmusminnaputra itaropi tat / 
prāptum arhati dharmena rāmaksetra iyam sthitih // 17

grham gamisyan viprastu mrgayetātmanah samām / 
kanyām1 vā rohinīm gaurim athavā na ca madhyamām H 18

1. A Commentator quotes Yamasmrti to substantiate this view. 
astavarsā bhaved gauri navavarsā tu rohinī / 
daśavarsā bhavet kanyā ata ūrdhvam rajasvalā H 
He also quotes the puranic view as: 
yāvanna lajjitāngāni kanyā purusa sannidhau 
yonyādīni nigūheta tāvad bhavati kanyakā.

stri tu drstarajaskāpi rāmaksetre na dusyati / 
iti vā bhārgavādeśānmadhyamām nānyapūrvikām // 19

kalyām śilavatīm valgubhāsinīm sasahodarām / 
asapindām ca suśronīmasamānārsagotrajām H 20
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[Sapindavibhagah]

athābhidhīyate kācit sāpindyaprakriyā laghu / 
yad vijñānena sāpindyam syāt sarvairapi sugraham // 21 

yasmāt pumsa ubhe śākhe santānasyāgrajanmanah / 
syātām tad dvayajātānām sa tu kūtastha ucyate // 22 

jātasya purusasyātra kūtasthasya tu saptamāt / 
tāvatā viprakrstā tu kanyā mukhyatamā smrtā H 23 

yadyasau bhinnnagotrah syāt kūtastho mātrbāndhavah / 
tasmāt sasthasya sasthi ca kanyā mukhyatamā smrtā // 24 

kūtasthasya varasyāpi gotrabhedo’ntarā na cet / 
varasyāsya sa kūtasthah pitrbandhuriti smrtah // 25 

pitrbandhor varasyāpi saptamasya ca saptamī / 
mātrbandhostu mukhyāsau pañcamasya tu pañcamī // 26 

pañcamasya varasyāhuh pitrbandhostu pañcamim / 
madhyamām āpadi grāhyāmeke dharmavicaksanāh II 27 

sāmarthyādarthavādasya śrutivākyasya sammatā / 
mātrbandhoścaturthīca vedyādyādyā ihottamā // 28 

kūtasthāt pañcamasya strim caturthīmadhamām viduh / 
pañcami madhyamā tasmāt sasthyādyāh punaruttamāh // 29 

purusāpeksayā srestho viprakarsodhikah striyāh / 
iti kecidathānye tam purusasya varam viduh // 30 

tesām mate tu sasthasya mukhyā prāyena pañcami / 
smaryate ca pumān sasthah pañcamīmudvahediti // 31 

pituh pitrsvasuh pitroh pitur2mātrsvasuh sutāh / 
pitur mātulaputrāśca vijfieyāh pitrbandhavah II 32 

2. B pitr.
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evam gotrasya bhede’pi kutasthe pitrpaksatā / 
yadi kalpyeta tena syād dussahānistasañgatih II 33

tathāpi svapiturmātāmahasya prapitāmahāt / 
kūtasthādanyasantānajātā kanyā tu saptamī // 34

pitrpaksepi tātasya nodvāhyāta iti sthitih / 
sāpindyasya ksatistūrdhvam pitipakse hi saptamāt II 35

api cāsya varasyaiva pituresā tu kanyakā / 
mātrpaksagatā sasthī yogyeti ca bhaved yatah H 36

sāpindyasya nivrttistu mātrpakse hi pañcamāt / 
ūrdhvam tu mukhye kalpepi tadesā syādasañgatih // 37

putrasya yena mārgena kanyā yā syājjugupsitā / 
pitustenaiva mārgena sā ca yogyeti yad bhavet // 38

tasmāt sagotrah kūtasthah pitrpaksatayā matah / 
tasyaiva mukhyasāpindyamitarasya na yujyate // 39

pitrādayah sapindāh sat trayo mātāmahādayah / 
māturmātāmaho mātussa ca yastu pitāmahah // 40

mātuh pitāmahastasya so’pi yastu pitāmahāh / 
mātāmahyāh pitāmahyāstathā mātāmahasya ca // 41

pitāmahasya caitesām caturnāñca pitāmahāh / 
yadyanyatama etesām kūtastha ubhayorapi H 42

tayossāpindyam anyonyam striyaśca purusasya ca / 
tebhyo’nyaccenna sāpindyamiti sāpindyavedinah // 43

gotrapravarayoraikye yoniyogah parasparam / 
nivrttepi ca sāpindye nasto dharmavidāmiha II 44 
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mātrvamśepi tulyatve nodvahah kaiścidisyate / 
māturvamśo duhitrādih pituh putrādikah smrtah // 45

iti dvitīyasyādhyāyasya prathamah pādah

ATHA DVITĪYAH PĀDAH

[Sāpindyavibhāge paksāntaram]

śistācāradarthavādah śrutisāmarthyato’pi vā / 
kvacid viśesam icchanti sāpindyaparicintane // 1

astamyāh pitrbandhośca sasthyā vā mātrbandhatah / 
sāpindyasya nivrttatvād udvāhassarvasammatah // 2

tesām mate tato’pyarvāñ nivrttih syāditi sthitih / 
vivekam darśayisyāmastanmatasyātra paśyatah II 3

ubhayorekakūtsthājjātayoh kulaśākhayoh / 
ekasya yāvati sthāne pumān yāvati kanyakā // 4

tāvatoranyaśākhāyāmapi tau sthānayor yadi / 
tayoh sāpindyatābhedah kramasyāsya tu yāvati // 5

sthāne tadantam sāpindyam nāta ūrdhvam iti sthitih / 
kūtasthāt pañcamasyāto varasya tu niyamyate // 6

etādrśī syān mukhyeti pañcamisu viśesatah / 
caturthasya trtīyasya caturthyā ca trtīyayā // 7

yoga esām mato’nena siddhānteneti ca dhruvam / 
vivāhasya vidhau naitad varavadhvor viśesanam H 8 

agrāhyatvaprasañgena bhinnasthānabhuvah striyāh / 
yuktāyuktavivekārtham caturthī pañcamīvrtau // 9 
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tasam subodhah prastārah sampradayena kathyate / 
kanyāyāmapi kūtasthāccaturthyām ca varasya ca II 10 

purusakramabhedena bhedāh sodaśa madhyatah / 
putrau putrî ca putrāśca putrah putrī ca kanyake II 11 

bhedāsyurittham catvāro varakūtasthamadhyamaih / 
kūtasthā api catvāro bhaveyustaistathaiva taih II 12 

kanyā kūtasthamadhyotthaiścatasropi ca kanyakāh / 
mātuh pitāmaho mātāmaho mātuśca tāviti // 13 

kūtasthāstatra catvārastat kanyāśca prthak prthak / 
varakūtasthaputrasya bhrātuh sambandhinah svasuh //14 

putrasya vā tayoh putryāscatasra iha kanyakāh / 
catasrasyustathānyesāmiti bhedāstu sodaśa // 15 

pitāmahah syāt kūtasthaputrastu prapitāmahe / 
kūtasthe sati tadvārascatasrah syurhi kanyakāh H 16 

mātuh pitāmahe tasmin mātāmahavaśā ime / 
mātur mātāmahe tadvadetā mātāmahivaśāh II 17 

athopayoga iyatā prapañcenābhidhīyate / 
varakūtsthayostatra sambandho yādrśo bhavet// 18 

kanyākūtsthayoścāsau tādrśascedayam vidhih / 
tattat sañkhyāmitāh kanyāstattad vargesu varjayet// 19 

sarvesāmapi varjyā syāt sagotratvādihādimā / 
mātussamānagotratvād varjyā te cākhilāntimāh // 20 

pañcamyāh pañcakasyāpi prastārah syādatah param / 
tatra syurastau kūtasthāścatuhsasthiśca yositah // 21 

antasthesu trisu svasthe dvayoh prāk ca nirūpitā / 
kūtasthāstakatah kanyāstavatsañkhyāh prthak prthak II 22 
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pumāmsah stri ca purusau pumamstripurusastathā / 
stri vadhū ca varaścāpi naro nā kanyakāpi ca H 23 

kanyakā purusah kanyā pumān nārl ca kanyakā / 
striyaścetyasta bhedāh syuriha prastrtivartmanā // 24 

kūtasthānapi vaksyāmi tānastau ca nibodhata / 
pitāmahasya pitror yau pitarau tasya ca striyah // 25 

mātāmahasya tannāryā ityastau kūtasamsthitāh / 
pituh pitāmahastasya patnī mātāmahah pituh // 26 

tasya patnī ca mātuśca pitāmahanijastriyau / 
mātur mātāmahastasya patnī ceti kramādiha // 27 

kūtasthānāmapatyāni syurasta parisañkhyayā / 
bhrātuh svasuśca putrasya duhituśca tayoh kramāt // 28 

pautryah kanyāścatasrah syur dauhitryaśceti kalpayet / 
uduhyante dāksinātyair mātulasya sutā dvijaih H 29 

madhyadeśe karmakarāh śilpinaśca gavāśinah / 
prācyā matsyāśinah sarve vyabhicāraratāh striyah H 30 

uttamā madyapācārāh sprśyāścaiva rajasvalāh / 
varsajātāh pragrhnanti bhrātrbhāryāmabhartrkām // 31 

itthamācāratah prāpto dharma ekaikadeśinām // 31 'A

iti dvitīyasyādhyāyasya dvitīyah pādah

ATHA TRTĪYAH PĀDAH

[Brāhmādyastavivāhaprakaranam]

vipro viprakulotpannām dharmād parinayed vadhūm / 
kāmena ksatriyām vaiśyām na tu śūdrām kathañcana //1 
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vivaha brahmadaivarsaprajapatyāstathasurah / 
gāndharvarāksasau caiva sapta śastāh prakīrtitāh H 2 

paiśācaścāstamastesām tam vidyāt kulanāśanam / 
aśastotassa vijñeyah pāpisthah pāpināmapi II 3 

ādyāścatvāra etesu viprānām vrddhihetavah / 
ksatriyasya tu gāndharvo rāksasaśca tathā smrtah H 4 

āsuropi ca vaiśyasya sa nindyo viprabhūbhujoh / 
āpannopi na kurvīta tatra viprastadāśrayam // 5 

pitrā dattām samāhūya saprāvaranabhūsanām / 
grhnātī yassa tu prokto brāhmo vaivāhiko vidhih H 6 

vitāyamāne yajñe tu dattām kanyāmalañkrtām /
rtvig grhnātī yat karma kurvan daivassa kathyate II 7

datvā gomithunam kanyāmādatte yadasau vidhih / 
ārsah sahobhau caratam sahadharmamiti bruvan // 8

yat prayacchati yaccemām grhnātī sa tatah parah / 
jñātibhyo dravinam datvā kanyādānam yadāsurah II 9

sa vidhir varjya evāsau viprānām bhārgavaksitau / 
krītā dravyena yā nāri sā na patnītvamarhati II 10

dāsīpadam samārodhumarhatyeseti bhārgavah / 
necchāmastad dvijātīnām trayānāmapyamum vidhim //Il

āsurena vidhānena dātā syānmāmsavikrayī / 
kanyāyāśca varasyāpi yo bhavet svecchayā krtah //12

yogah parasparenāyam gāndharvah kāmasambhavah / 
cchitvā bhitvā ca hatvā ca pralapantīm striyam balāt // 13

parigrhnātī yat so’yam rāksaso vidhirucyate / 
mattām yad vā pramattām vā suptām vā yadraho vrajet // 14
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papisthosau vivahesu paiśacostama ucyate / 
brāhmādisu yathācāram kenāpi vidhinā pitā II 15 

dadyāt kanyām varaścainām pariksyaiva parīksītah /

[Varaparīksā]

pumstva eva parīksā tu prathamam śāstracoditā // 16 

tām kuryānnatu sandāya kanyām dadyād vipadyapi / 
strīpumsalaksmahīnaśca prasuptavyañjanastathā II 17 

paksopahataretāśca sravadretā mukhebhagah / 
guruśaptaśca sersyaśca durārādho’phalendriyah H 18 

dīrghatīvrāmayo devadvesī ca paratalpagah / 
śālīnabīja āksiptabījaścātyantakāmukah // 19 

sthaviraśceti vijñeyāh sandāstemī tu sodaśa / 
nārhanti kanyakāmete kadācidapi dharmatah // 20 

tān prayatnena vijñāya na tebhyah pradiśet pitā / 
nonmattāya na mūkāya badhirāya nà pañgave // 21 

na khañjāya na cāñdhāya nāpasmārahatāya ca / 
na cābhijanahināya viruddhasamayāya ca // 22 

naiva bhinnaśikhāyāpi na tasmai dvesti yañca sā / 
pumstvañca yauvanam rūpam vittañca śrutaśālitām // 23 

priyamvadatvam bahvannadātrtvam iti saptakam / 
vicintya kanyā dātavyā pitrā tvabhijanānvite // 24

ātmanah krtakrtyatvam bandhūnāmabhinandanam / 
yāvatā syād anindā ca satām tāvad gavesayet // 25 

dattāyāssakrdālocya kecidicchantya'nantaram / 
pratyāharanamanyasmai rāmaksetre tu nesyate // 26
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pānim grhnāti yastasyā nāsya pratinidhiryatah / 
bahudhā sampariksyaiva kanyām dadyādanāpadi II 27

[Kanyāparīksā]

asatīm udvahan kanyām ātmanā saha pūrvajān / 
prasthāpayatī ghorebhyo nirayebhyo nijāt padāt // 28

nādhikāñgim na hīnāñgīm nālomāmatilomaśām / 
nodvahennaiva vācālām na gavāksaniriksinim II 29

gandharūpavatīm hase kakudāvartinīm tathā / 
samapīnonnatorojām suśīlāmudvahet striyam // 30

ghatanāmapi cekseta mithastārādibhir dvayoh / 
jyotirvidubhayoh pitror visrabdho’lolupah śucih II 31

pumsaścittapariksāyām tadācārādisādhanam / 
striyāstu tatra vâksyāmi viśesādapi kiñcana H 32

iti dvitīyasyādhyāsya trtīyah pādah

ATHA CATURTHAH PĀDAH

[Mrtpindapariksā]

athottarāyane kāle śubhavāre śubhe tithau / 
yāvat somassamāśriyta caratyuttaraphalgunīh H 1 

snātvā muhūrte maitre tu pratipūjya ganādhipam / 
tāvat samullikhed bhümau rekhāsodaśakam kramāt II 2 

astau prāgāyatāstatra tathāstāvuttarāyatāh / 
kramāt hrasvāh kramād dirghāh samhrtau cāpi vistrtau II 3 

catasraśca catasraśca yathā syur vilikhet tathā / 
catvāri caturaśrāni syuralpālpāntarāntaram // 4 
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rekhagrabhyām athaikaikam khandam abhyantare punah / 
prakalpya rekhāsthānesu sūcyā vyaktimudīrayet II 5 

śubhraih sastikadhānyānām tandulair athavā yavaih / 
rekhāntarāle sarvatra vikired vrīhitandulān // 6 

dhautān kulattha3 godhūmayavadūrvāñkurānvitān / 
tulasīdalasiddhārtha kuśakāśaiśca miśritān // 7 

tatah prāñmukha āsīnah sapavitrakarah śucih / 
dvau dvau konagatau hitvā khandesvanyesu vinyaset // 8 

darbhāsanāni sarvesu vïthīsu dvādaśasvapi / 
tesvamī devatāh pūjyāh sarvesu ca yathāvidhi // 9 

vïthīsu dvādaśādityān prādaksinyena pūjayet / 
antah pañcasu konesu madhye pūjyah prajāpatih II 10 

aise dyāvāprthivyau ca sandhyāmāgneya diggate / 
dharmañca rāksase khande mārute marutam yajet II 11 

gosthavedinadīksetramrtpindāmścaturah purah / 
avaśistordhvadikkonagatakhandacatustaye II 12 

catuspatho śarakroda ksitiśārkarabhūmrdā /

3. B kulastha.

klptān pindānadhah khandesvapi vinyasya tān punah II 13 

rtamityādikam mantram tathā yat satyamityapi / 
sprśan japtvā punastesu grhānaikamitīrayet // 14 

parikramya trivāram tanmandalam prayatā tadā / 
grhnīyāttesu pindesu kanyā caikam yathepsitam //15 

grhītena ca pindena vidyād bhāviśubhāśubham / 
sā grhītavatī kanyā yadi gosthamrdā krtam // 16 
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nūnam syāt paśumatyesetyantarviśvastatām vrajet / 
yadi vedimrdā klptā dharmavatyapi sā bhavet // 17 

nadīmrtpindaharane vijāniyānmanasvimm / 
vijñeyānnavatī kanyā ksetramrtpindadhāranāt H 18 

etadanyatamādāne sādhvīmāhuh kumārikām / 
jñeyā pravrājikā dustā kutilā bhartmāśim H 19 

anyapinde kramādevam vijñātām parivarjayet / 
anena vidhinā sādhvīm vijñāya vrnuyāt tatah H 20 

kanyām pitā tu yogyāya tasmai dadyācca tustadhih II 20 ’A

iti śāñkare dharmaśāstre laghudharmaprakāśikāyām 
dvitiyasyādhyāyasya caturthah pādah II 

dvitīyodhyāh samāptah II



TRTĪYO’DHYAYAH

PRATHAM AH PADAH

[Vivāhavidhih]

vitarisyan pitā putrim varāya prārthanāvate / 
kulato laksanenāpi praśastāyedam ācaret //1 

prakalypya divasam pūrvam kanyādāne tvaninditam / 
āsanne sumuhūrte tu kuryād udvāhakautukam // 2 

śilābhede tarucchede grhārambhavidhāvapi / 
bhuvaśca khanane yadvaccared vaivāhike tathā // 3 

catursvetesu kāmena pravrtto grhamedhyapi / 
akrtvā pavamānestim anyathā pātakī bhavet // 4 

kārayed upakāryādi yāvad artham suśobhanam / 
alaksmīm parinirhrtya grhānujjvalayed bhrśam // 5 

bhittistambhakavātesu tathā sopānapañktisu / 
kāntim kaūtukarekhābhih kārayeta sugandhibhih // 6 

abhidvārañca sarvatra vitanyeta sragāvalim / 
sthāpayet kadalīkāndānāmapakvaphalojjvalān // 7 

stambhesūbhayato dvāram kerapūgaphalādibhih // 
sametān haritācchinnapatrān drstimanoharān // 8 

kumudotpalakalhārasarasīruhacampakaih / 
mallikākundamandāraketakāśokajātibhih // 9 

anyairapīdrśaih puspair vihitābhir yathocitam / 
sammrstasiktamālābhir mandayitvā śriyam nayet // 10 
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sampadya pujyapūjāsu yadyadistam yathakulam / 
sutārthe yadyadākhyātam tattannirvartya yatnatah //Il 

pratiksamāno jāmāturāgatim sampratītadhīh / 
jñātibhissaha varteta mañgalāśamsamānasah II 12 

vivāhārthī śubhe krtvā kāle vaivāhikāśanam / 
prasthāya bandhubhih sākam śvaśurasya grhān vrajet H 13 

mañgalyasūktapāthena prasthitah pathi gām vrsam / 
devālayañca prakramya daksinenā vanaspatīn II 14 

vāmena cātakañcaiva vidālañca śvagardabhau / 
śivāśākhāmrgaśyenanakulādyavalokane II 15 

śāntidānam svastyayanamantrapātham ca kārayet / 
āsannassamabhivrajya tena nīto yathāvidhi // 16 

vāmena vāstumākramya daksīnenāñkānam purah / 
añghrināhatya vāmena praghanañcetyanukramāt // 17 

grhābhyantaramākrāmed daksinenaiva cāñghrinā / 
prathamam bhūtikāmasya praveśo’yamudāhrtah // 18 

atha kanyārthine tasmai yathāvad anumoditah / 
pitā ca kanyakām snātāmalañkrtyāvagunthitām II 19 

sumuhūrta upānīya dadyād udakapūrvakam / 
sa cainām pratigrhnīyāt svagrhyoktena vartmanā // 20 

grāhyo viprastriyāh pānir varenodvāhakarmani / 
putrā eva prajāyerannityañgustham vināgratah // 21 

dauhitram na sprśedanyam taddvayam cobhayāgrahi / 
yātrāyām upasannāyām yānam vā nāvameva vā // 22 

āropyāgnim puraskrtya tānnayennijaVeśmane / 
kalyānesu ca deśesu tadvadeva catuspathe II 23 
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mantrajapī tathekseta vase vase samīksakan / 
dvāvetāvanugantavyau suhrdbandhujanaistadā // 24

purastācca pratistheran padikāh khadgapānayah / 
dāsīrubhayatah krtvā vaheyustāśca vāhakāh // 25

yathā na jāyetāśuddhistathā śūdrādayaśca tau / 
bhajeyuragner āsattim varjayeyur viśesatah // 26

vādyair mañgalanirhrādair pūrayeyuśca diñmukham / 
svalañkrtam nayed veśma dürvādadhyarpitārhanam // 27

āgarbhato yathācāram tām nisargānujīvibhih / 
praveśayet samantraśca sumuhūrte tato niśi II 28

homam kuryād yathācāram ānītegnau tayā saha / 
ata ūrdhvamubhau syātāmaksāralavanāśinau II 29

tāvadhaśśāyinau tisro rātrīraskhalitavratau / 
gandhasragannavastrādyair viprān prāveśike dine // 30

anyāmśca prinayet sarvān vibhave sati vistarāt1 / 
vrddhā jīvatsutā bhartnnatyo bhūdevayositah // 31

1. B vastarat.

yadyad brūyuravairena tattadīkseta cākhilam / 
tisro rātristathā nītvā caturthasnānamācaret // 32

caturthīm rajanīm prāpya sekam kuryād yathāgamam / 
nimantrayeyustasmāt prāñ na tamanye svakarmasu // 33 

anarcakassa cārcādau nityam vratamalopayan / 
athārabheta ca sthālīpākam samanuvartayan // 34 

māsamekam sahāsīnah patnyā tasya samāpanāt / 
prāñnānydeśagāmi syāt māsādūrdhvamubhau punah // 35 
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paksantau samanupreksya kurvīta dviśça māsikam / 
darśaśca paurnamāsaśca nāmnā tau munibhih smrtau H 36 

na vilumpedamū istī grhasthah śraddhayeritah / 
sarvadāgnim pratīkseta pratyaham vrihibhir yajet H 37 

nirvānam dīpayet pūrvam dvādaśāhānta ucyate / 
dīksāntare’gnau nirvāne samanvārambhapūrvakam II 38 

proksya bhasmanyapahatā asurā itī tat punah / 
uddhūlya tatra dhūlau tu tirobhūyāgnimāsthitam II 39 

nirāyatanamāropya samidhi tvayamādinā / 
śadhayed bhasma santyajya gomayena nirambunā II 40 

tatraivāyatane paścānnidhāyāgnimanuksipet / 
tatrāgnāvagninārūdhām samidham tām samantrakam II 41 

mantrastatrāyamājuhvāna ityādika isyate / 
udbudhyasvādiranyaśca sahapāthādathodakaih II 42 

ālipyātraiva pūrnāhutyā rītyā vaksyamānayā / 
ājyamutpādya kuryādvā vimśatim ca sruvāhutim // 43 

tatra mantrastvayāścāgnerityayam prathamoditah / 
dvitīyakognir hoteti trtīyāderayam kramah // 44 

brāhmanognih2 prthivyantariksam vāyuśca candramāh / 
annam dyaurapi cādityah prajāpatiramūn daśa // 45 

ekahotā dvihoteti krameno3pariyojitān / 
vidyāt trtīyakādīnām mantrānām pramukhecarān // 46 

prasidhyāśesasampattirittham te dvādaśoditāh / 
tatah paro manojyotirjusatāmityayam manuh II 47 

2. B brahmano.
3. B kramenāpari.
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yanma ātmana ityesa vijñeyotra càturdaśa / 
punaragniriti jñeyā uttarāh pranavādikāh H 48 

tisro vyāhrtayah paścāt catasrah kevalāśca tāh / 
iti dvāvimśatir mantrāstesu pranavapūrvikāh // 49 

tisro vinā hi sannegnau homamadhye ca parvanoh / 
ekonā4 vimśati grāhyāh sannegnau punaranyadā II 50 

śamśodhya gomayenaivāyatanam tatra cānale / 
nihite ghrtamutpādya vaksyamānena vartmanā // 51 

niskrtim vidadhitātha sruvāhutimayādinā / 
evam vaivāhike’gnau tu nirvāne dīpanam viduh // 52 

akrte’trāsya vicchittir dvādaśāhāt param bhavet // 52 'A

4. DF ekona.

iti trtīyasyādhyāyasya prathamah pādah /

ATHA DVITÏYAH PĀDAH

[Sambhārasahitāgnijvalanakramah]

nastegnau nidadhītāmum sambhāraih sambhrte punah / 
sasambhāranidhānasya kramam vaksye samāsatah H 1 

anvāsyābhyarcya vighneśamagnyucchedasya niskrtim / 
kurvīta tadanu brahmā tūsnimāsanatastmam // 2 

nirasyedatha tam dhautahastah krtakaragrahah / 
tūsnim niveśayed dadyāt pavitram cātha mārjite // 3 

sthandile śakalena trih kuryāt prāksamsthamuddhatim / 
madhyato daksinenāpi vāmena ca yathākramam // 4 
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atha tatrambuna proksya sambhāran sikatadikān / 
pâtre daksinahastena yojayet kramaśo’khilān II 5

“sikatāmūsaraksmākhuvalmikahradasambhavāh/ 
varāhakhātajāh pañca mrdaśca nalinïdalam H 6 

sandhānīyaśilām śākhāh pañcāśvatthī savāñgajāh / 
pālāśī śamijā vaikamkatī ceti caturdaśa // 7 

aśanyāhatavrksya śakalañca vadanti tān /” 
atha tān brahmano haste pradāyāyatanād bahih // 8 

śakalam sannirasyāpah sprstvātra sikatāh kiret / 
bhūrbhuvassuvarityevam japtvā madhye’tha daksine II 9 

vāme cetyatra pūrvāgrāstisro madhye tatastvadhah / 
ūrdhvañcetyudagagrāśca tisra ittham sadullikhet II 10 

rekhākramādathonmrstadoh proksya śakalam tyajet / 
kone nairrtake’thāpah sprstvā brahmānamuddiśan II 11 

omagnimāharisyāmītyābhāseta tato’munā / 
omagnimāharetyuktastata ādāya sambhrtīh // 12 

vyāhrtyodaksīpettāstathāgniñcāyatane punah / 
jvalayitvopalepādi vaksyamānena vartmanā II 13 

ājyasya ca srucaścāpi samskāram mantrasekavat / 
kuryādatha catugrāhī tisthannutsrjya cāsanam H 14 

pūrayitvātha paryuksya niksipya samidham punah / 
srucipūrnāhutim kuryānmantroccāranapūrvakam II 15 

mantro’tra sapta te’gne iti vidvadbhirisyate / 
pūrnāhutiparam dadyāttataśca brahmane paśum // 16 

tata āsīna ājyena kuryācchesairapi gràhaih / 
tisraścatasro dve cātha catasraścāhutih kramād H 17 
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adye tantum tathodbudhyasva trayastrimśadityapi / 
dvitīye manavastvagne abhyetyādistatah parah II 18

agne añgira ityesa punarūrjetī cāparah / 
caramassaha rayyeti5 trtīye yanma6 ityasau II 19

5. • B ratheyi.
6. B dayanma.

punaragniriti tvanyasturye vyāhrtayo matāh / 
catasra iti tanmātrāssamāpyājyam tatah param // 20

mantrenāsicya gām datvā brahmane tadanu svayam / 
utthāpyārādhayed agnim ganeśañca visarjayet // 21

nidhānamiti grhyāgner bhārgavena prapañcitam / 
samksipyaivam maya proktam ksemakrt grhamedhinām // 22

iti trtiyasyādhyāyasya divtīyah pādah /

ATHA TRTĪYAH PĀDAH

[Agnidosaprāyaścittam]

vyākhyāsyante’gnidosāśca samksepādupari kvacit / 
laghugurvanurodhena prāyaścittañca krtsnaśah II 1

tānapīkseta sarvesvapyaviśesena bhārgavah / 
āśāste pavamānākhyam sthālīpākam ca kathyate // 2

samidhyāropya tatrāgnim nirāyatanameva tām / 
udagvinyasya santyajya bhasitena sahānalam H 3

samśodhyāyatanam paścād gomayena samantatah / 
agnāvanuddhrte tatra nihite samidham ksipet // 4

mantrapūrvakamāropitāgnim punaratah param / 
anvādhānādikam sarvam tatra nityavadācaret // 5 
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syādagnih pavamano’gnih pavako’gnih śucih kramat / 
devatā ityayam bhedo nirvāpaproksane punah II 6

agnaye pavamānāyetyādirityā samunnayet / 
havir dvedhā vibhajyātha daksinādisu tu kramāt II 7

tannāmāni caturthyantānyāditastvidamāsaha / 
sprśeduCcārya taireva svāhāntair homa isyate II 8 

samāptesminnathotpādya ghrtam krtvā caturgraham / 
paryuksya samidham ksiptvā mantram procya manasvatīm // 9 

āsīno juhuyācchesam karma paścāt samāpayet / 
ityayam pavamānākhyah sthālipāka udāhrtah //10 

pūrnāhutim vā sarvatra tatsthāna iti bhārgavah / 
tat kramastatra kartavyah sakrt parisamūhanam II 11 

sakrt paryuksya cāstīrya sakrt paryuksya sādayet / 
udagagnerathaitāni vastūni ca yāthākramam H 12 

proksanīpātramājyasya sthālīm cāpi sruvam srucam / 
abhidyotanadarbhāmśca catasrassamidhopi ca // 13 

abhidyotanato dvābhyām bandham paścāt pavitrakam / 
vinyasya proksanīpātre prāgagramatha vārinā II 14 

āsicya prāk tadutpūrya sapavitram tadambunā / 
trirabhyuksya ghrtasthālyām vinyasyātha pavitrakam //15 

ājyamāsicya taccodagvyūdhe’ñgāre havirbhujah / 
nyasyābhidyotya darbhāgre samyutañcāvaropayet H 16 

krtaparyagni7mañgāram samkalayya tatah param / 
samsprśyāpah pavitrena tūsnīmutpavanam caret II 17 

7. B paryāgni.
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prak pratyaktadavicchedamiti bheda iha smrtah / 
visrastam tadvidhāyātha pavitramanale ksipet // 18 

srucastāpañca sammārgam proksanañca pratāpanam / 
agneralamkrtim paścāt samantraparisecanam // 19 

krtvā caturgrhītājyam srucyuthāyānuyujya ca / 
paryuksya samidham ksiptvā ghrtena juhuyāt sakrt H 20 

punaścaivam manasvatyā parantūtthānato vinā / 
sandhāyoccarite dve dve rcau mantrāh kramādiha // 21 

agna āyūmsyathāgne pavasvāgne pāvaketi ca / 
sa nah pāvaka ityesā tathānyāgniśśucītyapi // 22 

śubhagne śubhayaśceti manojyotiśca tā rcah / 
samantraparisekādi krtvātha ca samapayet // 23 

pāvamānī samākhyātā pūrnāhutiriyam mata / 
anyatrāpyanusandheyā rītiratra pradarśitā // 24

iti trtīyasyādhyāyasya trtiyah pādah /

ATHA CATURTHAH PĀDAH 
[Agniraksāmāhātmyam] 
darśaśca paurnamāsaśca dvāvetau grhamedhinah / 
ūrdhvam jigamisoh paksau tau na vicchedamarhatah // 1 

vicchinnayostu kurvīta tayoratyayaniskrtim / 
agnim pathikrtam nāma tatra darśātyaye yajet II 2 

paurnamāsātyaye tadvadagnim vaiśvānaram tathā / 
etad dvayātipattau tu prthagyogena vā yajet H 3 
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anvarambhanikāmistim kuryadistitrayatyaye / 
pañcāgnīm pavamānādīn yajecca dvādaśātyaye II 4 

sapta tān pavamānādīn yajet samvatsarātyaye / 
tattat pūrnāhutīh kuryādathavaitesu sarvatah // 5 

pūrnāhutisu sarvatra kecidāhuh sruvāhutih / 
tasmāttā eva vā samyaganyatra parivaksyate II 6 

aho bhāro grhasthasya mahānesa kriyākramah / 
śeso’thavā mahānāste svabhāvaniyato’khilah // 7 

kintvayam dogdhi no duhkham mahadeva na tādrśam / 
tato’dhikam vā sūte ca sukham karmasu nisthayā H 8 

panthāno bahavah pretya yiyāsor grhamedhinah / 
anagnerasya kārtsnyena tānāhustamasāvrtān // 9 

tasmādagnim sadā raksan prayatetānyakarmasu / 
agnau samraksite sarvam raksitām bhārgavo’bravīt II 10 

jāgarti satatam yasya grhyāgnih prayato grhe / 
sa kāmāniha sambhujya pretya svargesu modate //Il

yasya śraddhāgniraksāyāmāpadyapi duratyaye / 
tad grham punyatīrtham syāditarat kākapalvalam II 12 

hūyamāno yathākālam grhyognir yatra vartate / 
tad grham8 na pratīksante raksoyaksāpamrtyavah //13 

yadanagnisu9 devebhyah pitrbhyo vā hutam havih / 
yacca dattam grhasthesu tacca misphalatām vrajet H 14 

agnihīnena sandhyāsu dīyate grhamedhinā / 
yadarghyam tad balādetya hareyur asurāh kila II 15 

8. B grhe.
9. B yadagni.
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tasmādagnim prayatnena raksed yo grhameyivān / 
anyathā śūdratām gacched dvijopi śrotriyopyasau // 16

snānādisu yathākālam pratyaham prayateta ca / 
evamvidhair svadharmaistu brāhme loke mahīyate H 17

iti śāñkare dharmaśāstre laghudharmaprakāśikāyām 
trtiyasyādhyāyasya caturthah pādah / 

trtiyo’dhyāyah samāptah II





CATÜRTHADHYAYAH

PRATHAMAH PADAH

[Nityasnānavidhih]

brāhme muhūrta utthāya visrjenmūtravarcasi / 
daksinābhimukho rātrau divā cet tadudañmukhah II 1 

sandhyayośca dvijāh kuryuh karnasthabrahmasūtrinah / 
yatavācaśca sarvepi yathākāmam tu bālakāh II 2 

na bhūmau phālakrstāyām1 nācchannāyām na cosare / 
na śādvale na cchāyāyām na sasatve na gartake // 3 

na valmīke1 2 na rathyāyām nodyāne nodakāntike / 
na bhasmani na cāñgāre nodake na ca gomaye // 4 

tusākapālagosthesu na devāyatanesu ca / 
na pratyanilamarkam vā nāgnistrigurubāndhavān II 5 

parimrjya gudam samyag grhītvā śiśnamutthitah / 
hastenoddhrtya kurvīta śaucamambho jalāśayāt II 6 

āgandhalepayor nāśānnirviśesam tadisyate / 
sarvesāmapi varnānām viprādīnām punastviyam H 7 

paripātīsyate tatra bhārgavāvanivāsinām / 
dvādaśadvādaśāvrttīnyāhuh śaucāni vai gude // 8 

saptāvrttīni saptāhur linge mrttikayā saha / 
viprasya pādahīnānyatrādye ksatriyavaiśyayoh // 9 

1. C hala.
2. A vanmīka.
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pañcavrttīni pañcahuh dvitiye cāpare punah / 
sūtrinastāni kuryuśca pañcāvrttīni pañca vā H 10

saptāvrttïni vā sapta prathame trīnyanantare / 
tryāvrttīni ca sarvepi ksālayeyur mrdambhasā //Il

ekaikāntarubhau hastāvesa bhārgavadarśitah / 
śaucakramo na kurvīta rāmabhūmāvanāturah II 12

pātrasthenāmbunā śaucam nāvagāhya jalepi vā / 
état śaucam grhasthānām atha ca brahmacārinām II 13

vanasthānām ca bhiksūnām tattu dvigunamisyate / 
mūtre visrste gandūsaih saptabhir mukhaśodhanam //14

kurvīta dhrtakaupīno varcasyetair daśādhikaih / 
anihsrtapurīsopi nityasnāne samācaret H 15

śaucam nihsrtavarcovat gandūsāmśca dvijottamah / 
naisthiko dīksitaścāgnihotri sarvatra cāplave // 16

gandūsāmstatra kurvīta muktakaupīna eva vā / 
kaupīnadhāranam krtvā pādau trih3 śodhayenmrdā //17

3. B triśodhayet.
4. B māsadagdhena.
5. AB sadkarmā.

sajalena jalenaiva sakrt paścādapi dvijah / 
aphenilair jalair dvidvir ācāmeccāntarāntarā// 18

nimitte sati sarve’pi prakrtisthopavītakāh / 
ācāmeyuh pavitrena māsadaghnena4 vārinā //19 .

hrdgāminaiva satkarmā5 ksatriyah kanthagāminā / 
vaiśyastālusprśaivāntargatahastāh syuratra te II 20

sarve’pi jānunoh kuryurāsīnāśca na codake / 
svāpānto vāgyato dantān mārjayecca pragetane // 21 
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snanakarmani naīvatra daksinabhimukho bhavet / 
cūtapatrena sarve’pi kuryur daśanaśodhanam II 22

agrhastastu tenaiva kuryāttadvacca dīksitah / 
grhasthānāntu sandagdhatusācūrno’pi sammatah / 23 

naikādaśyām na darse na sañkrāntau nārkabhaumayoh / 
vāre grhasthāh6 sarve’pi samkramāntesu na trisu7 // 24 

dantānādhāvya kurvīta gandūsān sodaśa dvijah / 
adhautadanto naiva syādanisiddhe’hani dvijah // 25

6. A nrhasthah
7. A commentator quotes authority as follows:

alābhe dantakāsthasya nisiddhesu dinesu ca / 
apām dvādaśagandūsair vidadhyād da'ntadhāvanam H 
The stanza is attributed to Vyāsa.

8. B athacānte.

apām dvādaśabhir dantā gandūsairitaratra tu / 
pûtāh syustadanusnāyi vāso visrasya varjayet II 26

katisūtrañca kaupīnam ārdrikrtya ca dhārayet / 
pādau mrdvābhirāmrjya dvirācāmedanantaram II 27

iti trirambunāpyetau kevalenātha mārjayet / 
athācān8to’vagāhyāpsu majjettriratha śodhayet // 28 

añgāni cūdām visrasya badhniyāccārdritām jalaih / 
sakrn mañktvā jalam tyaktvā tata ācamanam caret // 29 

yathāvadatha samproksya vāsah prāñmārjitam jale / 
uddhrtya tristadutkocya vāmahastaprakosthake // 30 

ksiptvā hrdi nidhāyātha vāmapānitalam sakrt / 
mañktvā tīramabhivrajya tisthan pānirnite jale // 31

prakosthād vāsa ādāya tena kurvīta mārjanam / 
śiraso mārjanam sarve kurviran prathamam punah II 32 
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grhasthah prsthavamśasya9 brahmacāri yathamati / 
snātakah karnayoh kuryād aksnoreva tu maskarī // 33

9. B prstavamśasya.
10. B kandhakūpasya.
11. B athacante.

hrdayasyāgnihotrī tu kanthakūpasya10 11 dīksitah / 
snātakādaya ityete tattadañgapramārjane II 34

nirmrjyaiva punarvāsah kuryuśśesāñgamārjanam / 
mārjane prsthavamśasya11 majjayeyustadamśukam // 35

sarve’pi sarve cānyatra nirdistāh kāmacārinah / 
samvrttamārjano vastram nispīdyodakamajjitam // 36

sammrstabaddhasūtrastat kaupīnam parivartayet / 
śikhābandhanatah pūrvam param vā pūrvapaksinām // 37

kāryah punaśśikhābandhah pādayoścātha śodhanam / 
sāntarācamanam sarvasādhāranamudāhrtam H 38

nispīdya pariśosyātha kaupīnam vāsa āksipan / 
paridadhyācca na srastam prāgagre kārayecca tat II 39

pādau yathāvat praksālya paścādācamanam caret / 
kecidācamanam mantrair kecittūsnīm ca kurvate // 40

brāhmam proksanamantrena vāyavyam rajasā gavām / 
āgneyam bhasmanā śuddhamavagāhyāmbu vārunam // 41

caturvidham iti snānam brāhmaśesantu vārunam / 
dvijairavaśyam kartavyam rāmāvaninivāsibhih II 42

iti caturthasyādhyāyasya prathamah pādah
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ATHA DVITĪYAH PADAH

[Sandhyāvandanavidhih]

atha sandhyāmupāsinah sva sva sūtrānurodhatah / 
dvijah prātaśca madhyāhne dinasya viratāvapi // 1

ādimadhyāvasānesu vāsarasya maharsibhih / 
tisrah sandhyāh samāmnātāstāścopāsyā dvijanmabhih H 2 

upāsyesu dvijātīnām śrestham sandhyātrayam viduh / 
yasya nāstyādarastatra dvijebhyassa bahiskrtah H 3 

tasmāt sandhyāmupāsīran sarve caiva dvijātayah / 
pratyaham śraddhayā ye tu sandhyātrayamupāsate // 4 

nirdhūtapāpāste yānti brahmalokam sanātanam / 
tasmāt sandhyāmupāsīran sarve caiva dvijātayah II 5

anrtena na dusyeyur divāmaithunato’pi vā / 
te dvijā ye yathākālam sandhyāstisra upāsate H 6

tasmāt sandhyāmupāsīran sarve caiva dvijātayah / 
sva sva sūtrānurodhena bhavet pātityamanyathā // 7 

sādhāranam pravaksyāmi yattatratīsamāsatah / 
asādhāranavijñānamācārādathavāgamāt H 8 

drsyādrśyārksamyuktā yā velā tu niśātyaye / 
tāmeva prathamām sandhyām Sarve kālavido viduh H 9 

jñātvā viprādayo yatnādenām velāmupasthitām / 
prācïmabhimukhīkrtya dadyurañjalinā jalam// 10 

tisthantah procya gāyatrīm sakrccānekaśopi vā / 
yathācāram yathāsūtram ksipeyur na jalāt sthale H 11 
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trirevam vidhivat krtva parikramya yathavidhi / 
vidadhīrannathāsīnā devarsipitrtarpanam //12

prakrtisthopavitāh syur devānām tatra tarpane / 
prācīnāvītinah pitrye syuranyatra nivītinah // 13

iti samksepatah prokstassandhyāsādhāranah kramah / 
ambuksepādikam krtvā tisthantah satpadād12 bahih II 14

12. B satpadāt.
13. B āsurya.
14. A argha.

āsūryasy13odayāt kuryur gāyatryā vidhivat japam / 
sahasratamamāsādya tatah kuryuh samāpanam // 15

tadardhaparimāne vā pūrne vāstottare śate / 
pranavañcaiva gāyatrīm astārnamapi vaisnavam //16

śaivam pañcāksaram caiva japennityam atandritah / 
brahmacāri grhastho vā catuśsāntîkamucyate H 17

etaccatuskamityāha bhagavān bhārgavo munih / 
yannityamarghya14 dānañca gāyatryāśca manorjapah // 18

tābhyāmanyad vīnā pundram naiva kuryur dvījātayah /

[Bhasmadhāranavidhih]

pratyahañca tripundrasya dhāranam hi dvijanmanām // 19

daksine bhārgavaksetre niyatam bhārgavo’bravit / 
ūrdhvapundram tripundram ca samuccïya ca kutracit II 20

vikalpena ca tat kuryur yathākulam iha dvijāh / 
nityam yadarghyadānādi kāmatah pundradhārane // 21
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pravrttir va nivrttir vā tatra bhargavadarśanāt / 
kevalam15 tūrdhvapundram yattanna kāryamiha dvijaih // 22

ūrdhvapundram dvijā eva kurvīran gopikāmrdā / 
tripundrasādhanānyāhur bhūtirbhasitabhasmanī // 23

ksāro raksā ca pañceti tad viśeso’bhidhīyate / 
kapilāyāh purisena jātā bhūtiriti smrtā II 24

krsnāyā goh purisena jātantu bhasitam viduh / 
bhasmalohitavarnāyāh śvetāyāh ksāra ucyate // 25

nānārūpavatī gaur yā tasyā rakseti kīrtyate / 
aīśvaryakāranam bhūtir bhāsakam bhasitam matam // 26

sarvāghabhaksakam bhasma yena ksaranamāpadām / 
vidadhāti tatah prāhuh ksāram rakseti kāranāt H 27

bhūtapretapisācādidurgrahebhyo bhayādapi /
loke sādhāranam bhasmaśabdo nirdagdhavastusu II 28

vartate prathitastasmāt tripundram bhasmanā caret / 
avidhānakrtam bhasma naiva dhāryam dvijanmabhih H 29

utpādya vidhivad bhasma pratyaham dhārayed grhī / 
svādhyāyādyakhilam karma krtvāghebhyo vimucyate II 30

tathaiva brahmacārî ca vanasthaścāpyasamśayam / 
vidhivad bhasma nispādya grhasthassampratītadhih // 31

yācito’yācito vāpi vratastebhyo diśecca tat / 
agnīsomātmakam bhasma viśvametacca tādrśam H 32

bhasmadānaphalam tasmāt kah paricchettumarhati / 
bhiksubhyaśca vanasthebhyo brahmacāribhya eva ca // 33 

15. B kevalam ūrdhva.
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tribhyo grhastho dadyattadesa dharmassanatanah / 
na haste niksiped bhasma na hastenādadīta ca H 34

pātrena saha dātavyamādātavyam tathaiva tat / 
yo datte kevalam bhasma pānau yah svīkaroti ca H 35

tayoragniśca somaśca tapo harati sañcitam /
ādhāya kadalīpatre jalakundikayā saha // 36

snātāgatebhyo viprebhyo nidadhīta puro grhi / 
tadalpāyāsamaprājyavyayasādhyam mahāphalam // 37

krtvā yaśassamāpnoti grhyaghebhyaśca mucyate II 37 'A

iti caturthasyādhyāyasya dvitīyah pādah

ATHA TRTÎYAH PĀDAH

[Bhasmanirmānavidhih]

ākhyāsye bhasmanirmānavidhimatra samāsatah / 
yenaiva nirmitam bhasma dvijānām śreyase bhavet // 1

aśivaissahitāmañkair vikatāsyām mahākhalām / 
bhramaccittām punar dhenum krśāñgām malinākrtim H 2

mrtavatsāmaśastāñgām rogārttām malinendriyām./ 
adugdhadohinim nūtnaprasavāmaparāśinīm // 3

dagdhagātrāñca vandhyāñca keśacelāsthibhaksinīm / 
vihāya kapilāmādau gomayārthe gavesayet H 4

śvetām vā tādrśimanyāstadalābhena tādrśih/ 
kasyāñcittāsu siddhāyām tāmāniya grhāntike II 5 
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gosthe niveśya sauhityam vartayan paripalayet / 
athosasi caturdaśyām tithau snātvā samāhitah // 6 

dhautavastro’gratah pas’yeddūrvāmaratakopamāh / 
ajantudahanocchistāssahāgrāmedhyabhūruhah // 7 

sahasraparametyādi mantrenādāya tāstatah / 
nītvāntikamapaścātha gām sprśannabhimantrayet // 8 

āgāva ityamum mantramatha dūrvāssamāśayet / 
tūsnīm gavo bhago gā na iti mantrena codakam II 9 

uposya tadahah snātvā pare’hani samāhitah / 
dhautavastrassamāsādya sahopakaranaśśucih // 10 

utthāpya16 gāmahimsrassan gāyatryā mūtramāharet / 
kalaśe kāñcane rūpyamaye tāmramaye’pi vā //11 

athavā mrnmaye pâtre grhñīyāt pauskarepi’vā / 
bhūmau nipatanāt pūrvam gandhadvāramitirayan II 12 

grhnīyād gomayam gehi patitam vā sthale śucau / 
trir me bhajatvitī procya gomayam śodhayet punah // 13 

atyaksmiriti mantrena tasmād dhānyādi coddharet / 
mūtram tatra ksipet santvā siñcāmityamunā tatah II 14 

pañcānāmityanenātha pindān kuryāccaturdaśa / 
śucau deśe śunādhrsye śosanāyārkaraśmisu H 15 

tannidhāyātha bhuñjīta suvrttesu svakarmasu / 
pātresu kutracit pürvamuditesu nidhāya tān //16 

śuskān raksecchucau deśe yāvat samśosanam bhavet / 
athaikām rajanim nītvā tathaivānyedyurutthitah II 17

16. Bupoksya.
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snanadyavaśyakam krtvā svagrhyoktena vartmanā / 
pratisthāpyāgnimatraitān juhuyācca yathākramam H 18

ādau tu pranavenaikam juhuyād aksaraih punah / 
sadaksarasya tasyaiva vyāvrttasyāksaraih punah II 19

prapade17naikamebhistu svāhāntaīr hutirisyate / 
sāvarnadevāyāghārāvājyabhāgau tatah param II 20

17. B prapedena.
18. Btrayā.

tato vyāhrtibhih paścādvimśatistu trayādhikā / 
nidhānapataye pañca pañca brahmaparāstatah // 21

manur namohiranyeti kramādetā hutīścaret / 
athartasatyamityekā kadrudāyeti cāparā H 22

yasya vaikamkatityanyā iti tisro hutïścāret / 
anājñātatrayam18 pañca vyāhrtyā ca tatah param II 23

iti kramena hutvātah param svistakrtam yajet / 
iddhmaśesam ca nirvartya pūrnapātrajalam punah H 24

brmhayet pūrnamasyādi yajusānyajalena tat / 
ksipet tadanu mürdhni brāhmanesvamrtamityapi // 25

diksu toyam viniksipya brahmane daksinām tatah / 
datvā pulakamānetukāma evamudīrayet H 26

āharisyāmi devānām sarvesām karmaguptaye / 
jātavedasamenam tvām pulake cchādayāmyaham H 27

tatah pulakamāniya cchādayet tena cānalam / 
brahmānam sa visrjyātha svayam bhuñjīta vāgyatah II 28

iti caturthasyādhyāyasya trtīyah pādah
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ATHA CATURTHAH PADAH

[Bhasmāharanavidhih]

athāhani trtīye vā caturthe vā krtāplavah / 
śuklayajñopavītī san sitavāsāstripundrabhrt H 1

samabhyupaviśan bhasma kundam krtvā purastatah / 
om tad brahmeti samjñapya santyajed bhasmapaulakam // 2

athopacārān kurvīta vyahrtyāvāhanādikān /
sodaśāpi kramenaiva tato’gnimupasamharet II 3

agner bhasmetyanenātha grhnīyād bhasma cetarat /
mūtrena kapilāyā vā’thavā gandhodakena vā // 4

agnirityādimantrena tacchodhanamathācaret /
prāyo jalāmśam samtyajya candanośīrakuñkumaih // 5

agarutritayopetān melayed ślaksnacūrnitaih / 
ghanasārarajobhiśca vatakikaranaksame // 6

jāte’tasmin vidadhyācca vatakāmstena vartulān /
cūrnānām melane mantram pranavañcābhyudīrayet // 7

anoranīyanityādi vatakīkaranopi ca / 
samśodhya kiranair bhānossatpātre sthāpayecca tān II 8

evam bhasma samutpādya tripundram tena dhārayet / 
grhasthah pratyaham prātah snātvānye ca yathāvidhi // 9

esa niskārano dharmo brahmaksatraviśām matah /
nisprayāso bahuphalassamsāronmūlanaksamah //10

abhāve samskrtasyaiva śuska19gomayamātrajam /
yathāvat samskrtam grāhyam tripundrārtham dvijanmabhih //Il

19. B śusna.
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tasyapyabhāve tad grahyam gomayottham20asamskrtam / 
śivālayastham yattadvā viprādînāmayam vidhih II 12

20. B gomayo’rtha.
21. B Bhārgavaksetra - Kerala consists of 64 villages in between Gokarna and Kanyākumari. 

Of these 32 villages each are created in North and South of Kerala respectively.

śūdrānām srotriyāgārapacanāgnisamudbhavam / 
tripundradhārane śastamanyad bhasma tu nesyate II 13

sarvesām ca tripundrena dhāryamānena sarvadā / 
mahāpāpāni naśyanti samsāraśca nivartate II 14

tripundrena vinā dhyānam tripundrena vinā japah / 
tripundrena vinā homastripundrena vinā balih II 15

tripundrena vinā dānam pañcaitāni bhrgūdvahah / 
daksine 21bhārgavaksetre varjayediti cābravīt //16

śikhām dāyamathācāram sūtram pundrañca pañcakam / 
pūrvairācaritam kuryādanyathā patito bhavet // 17

[Nityakartavyakarmāni]

snātvācamya pradayārghyam yathāvadvedamātaram / 
sāvitrim vidhivad japtvā svādhyāyamanuvartayet // 18

homañca pratyaham kuryādātitheyo grhāśrami / 
atithim vaiśvadevānte vijānīyādupasthitam H 19

na pūrvamāgatam kañcittañca śaktyānupūjayet / 
atha mādhyāhnikam karma krtvā’tithipurassarah // 20

aśistakrtya ātmānam hutaśistena dhārayet / 
ahnassakrt sakrd rātrau dvijasyāśanamisyate // 21

nāntarā bhojanam kāryam na tu paksāntayor niśi / 
vāgyame kāmacāritvamaśane grhamedhinām // 22 
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snātakanañca sarvesām bhargavassamamanyata / 
āśauce lavanam varjyam pindadānām viśesatah / 23 

pratyaksalavanam varjyam brhadvratadharair dvijaih / 
anucchiste tu niksiptam pâtre tad grhamedhinah // 24 

na sprśeyustyajeyustat sahapatram mahāvratah / 
adyādastau yatir grāsān vānaprasthastu sodaśa // 25 

dvātrimśad grhamedhī tān yathestam brahmacārinah/ 
antyāmbupānād ūrdhvam tu patrasparśe dvijottamah // 26 

snāyāt sacelamevāyam yasya tvagnitrayam grhe / 
abhaksyānyapi vaksyante tāni yatnena varjayet // 27 

abudhyā patite tesām bhaksane niskrtim caret / 
japet sahasram nāmāni vaisnavānyeva22 cānvaham // 28

22. “Visnusahasranamastotra” the most famous hymn on Visnu consisting of a thousand names 
of the God is included in the Anuśasanaparva of the Mahabharata where Bhtsma instructs 
Yudhisthira on the subject.

23. The eighteen Purānas are classified as belonging to Brahntā, Vaisnava and Śaiva as 
follows.
A Rājasa relating to Brahma - (1) Brahma, (2) Brahmānda, (3) Brahma-vaivarta, (4) 
Mārkandeya, (5) Bhavisya, (6) Vāmana.
B Sāttvika which exalt Visnu - (1) Visnu, (2) Bhāgavata, (3) Ndradiya, (4) Garuda, (5) 
Padma, (6) Varāha. These are usually called Vaisnava Purānas.
C Tāmasa which glorify Śiva - (1) Śiva, (2) Liñga, (3) Skanda, (4) Agni, (5) Matsya, (6) 
Kūrma. These six are usually styled Śaiva Purānas.

śrnuyācca purānam tu vaisnavam śaivam23 eva vā / 
śrāvayecca yathāśakti nityam pravayaso gurūn // 29 

atithin suhrdaścāpi ye nāmecchanti tānapi / 
vedasyādhyāpanam kuryād yathākālañca sambhave II 30

nānadhyāyena śūdresu śrnvatsvapi kadācana / 
viramayyākhilam karma pradosāt prāg yathocitam // 31 
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sarkām sāyantanīm sandhyam samaradhya yathāvidhi / 
āsīnah prajapecchaktyā gāyatrim prayato dvijah II 32

athānyacca yathācāram24 krtakrtyastu bhojanam / 
śayanañceti samksepādācāro grhamedhinām // 33

darśito yadanusthānāt grhi na skhalati kvacit II 33 ’A

iti śāñkare dharmaśāstre laghudarmaprakāsikāyām 
caturthasyādhyāyasya caturthah pādah H 

caturtho’dhyāyah samāptah H

24. A yathācātam.



PAÑCAMADHYAYAH

PR AUI AMAH PĀDAH

[Dampatidharmāh]

ātmānamnrnīkartum pitrnāmāśrayāśanam / 
sāksīkrtya krtam karma smaran dāresvakāmukah // 1

vartetartau na janmarkse naikādaśyām na parvani / 
na śasthyām na ca sañkrāntau na vārerkasya nāhani // 2 

śrāddham karisyan pūrvedyuh śrāddham krtvā ca taddine / 
putrārtham api no gacched dīksitaśca na dīksitām // 3 

nāpriyamānām nākāmām na tathaivāmayāvinīm / 
na vratasthām vadhūm gacchet tyajedeva parāñganāh H 4 

jñātvā kāmavatim bhāryām śāstrasyāpyanatikramam / 
strinām smaran varañcaindram caret kāmam svayositi // 5 

āślese vaktrasamyoge vadanagrahanepi ca / 
viparītaratau cāsyāh kāmenāyantrano bhavet // 6 

yām yām kāmakalām paśyet prabuddhām samupakramaih / 
tām tām nimilayed vadhvāh svayam nānyāh prabodhayet // 7 

pāvakasya varānmedhyā yositastadratau grhi / 
kāmena svesu dāresu pravrtto nāparādhyati II 8 

nīcasauratasallāpāmstiraścāñca vidambanam / 
varjayetāmubhau tatra kāmalīlāvidambanah II 9 

śayanād utthitā nārī śucireva śucih pumān / 
tasmāt snātvaiva samveśam kuryācca krtasamgamah // 10 
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asakrd yah striyam gacched ekasyam niśi lolupah I 
asvargyam tasya tat karma harati brahmavarcasam // 11 

rtāvagacchato dārānanrtāvapi gacchatah I 
ubhayor narake vāso bhavati bhrūnahatyayā //12 

puspodbhedata ārabhya divasāni tu sodaśa /
rtukālam vidustatra trini pūrvāni varj ayet // 13

rtāvrtau nisekākhyam karma mantrena kecana / 
icchanti bhārgavaksetre niseko mantratassakrt // 14 

pratyapatyam sa ādhatte svagunenopalambhanam / 
sakrtkaranamātrena śīmantonnayanam yāthā //15 

iti bhārgava āśāste sa nisekah puroditah /

[Sodaśakriyāh]

utpasyamānasyādyo ’yarn samskārah kathito budhaih // 16 

āhur dvitīyam samskāram karma pumsavanāhvayam / 
trtiyamatha sīmantam caturtham jātakarma ca H 17 

pañcamam nāmakaranam sastham niskrāmanam viduh / 
prāśanam saptamam cūdākarma tvācaksate’stamam //18 

navamam karnayor vedham daśamantūpanāyanam / 
ekādaśam samārambhamāmnāyasya pracaksate //19

keśāntam dvādaśam prāhuh snānañcāpi trayodaśam / 
caturdaśamathodvāham āhuh pañcadaśam punah II 20 

parigraham vivahagneratha tretagnisañgraham / 
samskāram sodaśam prāhustemī sodaśa mantratah // 21 

vipraksatriyavaiśyānam śudrasyāmantrato na va /
karnavedhāntimāstesu vivāhaśca tathāvidhah H 22
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atra tuttamaviprānameva pūrnataya ime / 
tretāgnisamgrahārhānāmanyesām hrāsa isyate // 23

jātakarmādayah strinām kartavyā mantrato vinā / 
karnavedhāntimāstāsāmudvāho mantrapūrvakah // 24

eka eva hi samskāro nānyah kaścidihesyate / 
sumuhūrtesu samskārān vidadhīta yathākramam // 25

sarve sarvān samagraistair yathākālamanusthitaih / 
sarve ksemakrtam yānti panthānamakutobhayam // 26

amantram vā samantram vā samskāram svakulocitam / 
akurvan mahadāpnoti kilbisam bhārgavaksitau // 27

iti pañcamasyādhyāyasya prathamah pādah

ATHA DVITĪYAH PĀDAH

[Sodaśakriyākālah]

antarvatnim viditvātha kuryāt pumsavanam vadhūm / 
ādhānatastrtīye tu māse nottarayor dvayoh // 1

ādhānadivasājñāne divasaih pañcamādibhih / 
puspodbhedadinānmāsi turye vā prathamagrahe // 2

pumsavānantaram māsi turye simanta isyate / 
na pañcame sa kesāñcit sammatassaptamādisu II 3

sīmantam prathame garbhe pratigarbham tadatyaye / 
ādyaprajāyāh sūteh prāñmarane’pi tadisyate // 4

samskāro visnubalyākhyah kesāñcinmāsi cāstame / 
jāte tu jātakarma prāñ nābhinālasya vardhanāt // 5 
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prageva stanyapānācca kālo’tra paramo matah / 
tatra tvakarane kāryamāśaucāpagamāt param H 6

ekādaśe dine nāma kuryād dvādaśa eva vā / 
antyatryamśe daśamyāśca niśāyāh kaiścidisyate II 7

tairapyatra tadā nāma na kartavyamiti sthitah / 
āśaucāpagamānna prāgiti bhārgavaśāsanāt // 8

nāmnah prāgeva paścād vā vartayecca śubhe dine / 
yathākulam vacāprāśanāñjanādirapi kriyāh // 9

niskrāmanam caturthe tu māse’nnaprāśanena vā / 
annaprāśantu sasthe’smin sāvanena taduttamam H 10

saurena madhyamam proktam cāndrena tvāpadīsyate / 
vapanantu trtīye’bde pañcame vā dvijanmanām //Il

aksarārambhanam cestmanayoreva1 cābdayoh / 
vapanānantaram kuryāt karnavedham dvijanmanām II 12

1. B anavamayoreva.
2. A upakarmani.

oje’bde na tatah pūrvamatra bhārgavaśāsanāt / 
upaniteh puraivoktah kālo’tra tadanantarah H 13

upākarman1 2 yatite tu punastyaktvā dinatrayam / 
kāryaśca vihite kāle jyotiśśāstrānusāratah // 14

tathā vratagrahañcaiva yathākālam samācaret / 
śukriyavratamadhye tu parvāstamyoh samāgame H. 15

krtvā baudhāyanasnānam tad dinantūpavāsayet / 
keśāntasnānayoh kālastattat grhyānurodhatah //16

snātavyasnānaśesatvād udvāhe punaraicchikah / 
strināmupanayasthāne vivāhastu samantrakah // 17 
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uttamo dvadaśabde’yamata ūrdhvam na nindyate / 
rtumatyā vivāhastu śrutismrtinirākrtah II 18

atastad darśanāt pūrvam udvāhassarva sammatah / 
bāhulyāt kanyakānāntu bhārgavena krpālunā II 19

omityañgīkrtah so’yam āpad dharmo na tūttamah / 
nairdhanye tu svayam bhiksāmatan nirlajjavaccaran II 20

dvitiyām vā trtīyām vā svayam vinimayamstriyam / 
akrtyamanyat krtvā vā vikrinan vāsamandiram // 21

yathākathañcit samaye tanayām viniyojayet / 
kulaśīlagunādhyena patinā matimān pitā II 22

tretāgnisamgrahe kālam āmnāyādavadhāryatām / 
iti kecana samskārāh saha kālaih pradarśitāh // 23

yadyannisiddhametesu yadyadāvaśyakam bhavet / 
ubhayantad vijānīyussarve mauhūrtikāgamāt // 24

iti pañcamasyādhyāyasya dvitīyah pādah /

ATHA TRTÎYAH PĀDAH

[Snātakānām sthitih]

evam nirdistakālesu kuryāt pumsavanādikāh / 
kriyāh putrasya nirdistā vinā snānam prayatnatah //1

snānañca snātukāmasya nātra nirbandhamācaret /
naisthiko yāvadāyuh syāmiticettasya tu sprhā // 2

tathā sati yāthākālam snānam nirvartayeta ca / 
vodhukāmasya codvāham kārayecca bahuprajah II 3 
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sahodarānām sarvesām vivāho’numato muneh / 
tathāpi tatra nirbandham yathānyena tathākarot II 4

syurevaikasya putrena putravantassahodarāh /
avibhaktā vibhāgastu nesyate bhārgavaksitau H 5

yadi saubhrātrametesām yadi vā kāmakāmanā / 
kulasantānavrdhyartham vivāhasso’pi sammatah // 6

kāle’nūdhah svayam kāmavijitah svecchayā caran / 
unmattavrsavat veśyālampato nastacetanah II 7

hīnasnānajapācārah satām garhitacestitah / 
bhrastaścobhayato’narthajanmā svakulapāmsanah II 8

svapitrnniraye ghore pātayennātra samśayah /
ato vivāhassarvesāmistah kalpoyamuttamah H 9

[Grhasthadharmāh]

akrtvā svayamādhānamāhitāgnim na kārayet / 
avaśyañca bhaved agnyāhito nilayamīyivān // 10

juhuyāccāgnihotrena yāvajjīvamatandritah / 
kurvīta cādhvaram śaktyā mesālambhī dvijottamah II 11

istissautrāmanir martyagavāśvapaśuradhvarah / 
naisthikabrahmacaryañca pañca devesti bhrgūdvahah II 12

istāpūrte tu yatnena kartavye grhamedhinā /
istena prāpnuyāt svargàm pūrtam moksasya paddhatih II 13

agnihotram tapassatyamāmnāyasyānupālanam / 
ātithyam vaiśvadevañcāpīstamityabhidhīyate //14

pūrtam sarastatākādividhānam yacca gohitam / 
pathikebhyo hitañcānyad devatāyatanakriyā II 15 
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ekahamapi bhūmistham kurvīta tadalam jalam / 
tārane3 saptakulyānām gaustrptā4 tasya ced bhavet II 16 

jetavyā bhūmidānena ye ye lokāh satām matāh / 
ye ye gavām pradānācca tāmstān lokānavāpnuyāt II 17 

krtvā grhasthah pānthānām viśrāntyai durgamādhvani / 
krośamekam viśālānām pādapānānrpraropanam // 18 

vāpikūpatatākāni devatāyatanāni ca / 
patitānyuddhared yastu sa pretya paramam padam // 19 

prāpnuyānna ca jāyeta punar bhūmau na samśayah / 
praśamayyāśanāyāñca pathikānām dine dine // 20 

ksudhābādhā tu sarvesām dussahā ca samā mata / 
āvipramācandālam vā na vai vaisamyamisyate // 21 

tataśśaktyanurodhena dadyādannam grhāśramī / 
ksudhāturānām sarvesām śrānām pānīyameva vā // 22 

śūdropi pūrtadharmena vaidike’pyadhikāravān / 
dānaiśca sarvair dātavyam dānadharmo nrnām varah H 23

3. B tarena.
4. B ganstaptā.
5. B sadkarmā.

sahasri tu śatam dadyād śati dadyānnaro daśa / 
dadyācca daśami caikam sarve tulyaphalāh smrtāh // 24 

vibhave sati dānāni vividhānyācared dvijah / 
akrtvā phalasamkalpam satkarmā5 bāhujah punah // 25 

kāmena kāmānāpnoti vihitairūrujo’pi taih / 
sarve moksāya niskāmam prabhaveyuśca taih krtaih // 26 
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munih kamyāni na dvesti karmanyapyagrajanmanam / 
kirn tvatra phalasamkalpamatastat parivarjayet // 27

iti pañcamasyādhyāyasya trtiyah pādah

ATHA CATURTHAH PĀDAH

[Pratigrahaprāyaścittāni]

sarvesāmapi deyānām pratigrāhī dvijottamah / 
brahmanā kalpitah pūrvam nānyastatrādhikāravān //1 

kesāñcinna nisiddhaśca viśesajñaih pratigrahah / 
ātyantikaparatvena tannisedhasya jāyate // 2 

tattad dānakathocchittir arthābhāvaśca dharmatah / 
tattad dānavidher anyathā pramānañca tanmunih II 3 

bhārgavo bhagavān vīksya duspratigrahajainasām / 
prāha dānāni śāntyartham vaksyante tānyanukramāt // 4 

svadharmasthena sarvesām grhasthena pratigrahah / 
kāryo nānyena kenāpi tasyaitadaghamarsanam II 5 

caitre māsyātapatrāni śuklāyām6 7 pratipattithau / 
dadyād kutumbfviprebhyo nisīddhasya pratigrahi H 6 

upānahau ca vaiśākhe kauśeyam ksaumameva vā / 
tmaśayyām tathā śukre vitared vyajanāni vā II 7 

śucāvudakakumbhañca dadhi vā ksirameva vā / 
sarpir vā mulgagodhūmasastikānyathavā yavān II 8

6. B śuslāyam.
7. B kutumba.
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ahate vāsasī dadyacchravane tilasarpisi /
annam vā brahmacāribhyo yathestam ksīrasamskrtam // 9

māsi prosthapade dadyānmakarau rūpyanirmitau / 
aśvamāśvinamāse tu sauvarnam raupyameva vā // 10

kārtike kapilām dhenumajām vā vitaret sitām / 
vatsena saha tatrādyām dvitīyāmanadhahkrtām //Il

pañcabhyo brahmacāribhyo munibhyastribhya eva vā / 
ajinam krsnasārasya prayacchenmārgaśīrsake II 12

pause tu tilapadmāni māghe rajatamekhalām / 
vratasthāya tu pālāśam dandam vā rājatam diśet //13

phālgune dvimukhīm dhenum dadyād sadbhih padaīryutām / 
tadalābhe suvarnena rajatena ca sādhitām II 14

iti dvādaśa dānāni tattanmāsādyavāsare / 
bhārgavena grhasthārthe vihitāni samīksayā II 15

duspratigrahajam pāpam tair vilumped grhāśramī / 
naikamekatamenaikamanekam vā tadamhasah //16

praśame kalpate tesāmañgāñgitvanibandhanāt / 
prānāyāmena gāyatryāssahasrāvartanena ca II 17

anuvākam japan raudram pūyate divasaistribhih / 
prātigrāhya nisiddhārthamuposya8 tadahah śucih II 18

8. B upeksya.

snātakaścediti prāhur bhrgukaśyapakāśyapāh /
idameva grhasthānāmapi sādhāranam munih // 19

manyate bhārgavastatra varteta ca vikalpatah /
evam vai vartamānastu grhamedhi dvijottamah // 20
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duspratigrahajam dosam hitvagniriva dīpyate // 20 lh

iti śāñkare dharmaśāstre laghudharmaprakāśikāyām 
pañcamasyādhyāyasya caturthah pādah // 

pañcamādhyāyah samāptah /



SASTHADHYAYAH

PRATHAMAH PADAH

[Pañca sūnā pañca yajñāśca]

pañca sūnā grhasthasya cullīpesanikādayah / 
kurvīta tadaghocchityai pañca yajñān dine dine H 1

devayajño bhūtayajñah pitryajña iti trayah / 
brahmayajñanryajñābhyām saha pañca prakirtitāh // 2 

daivo yajñastu homo’tra bhauto yajño balih smrtah / 
yajñah pindakriyā pitryā brāhmah svādhyāya ucyate // 3 

nryajño’tithisatkāra etaireva tu pañcabhih / 
pañcasūnāmayaināmsi ksapayet1 pratyaham grhi II 4

1. B ksamāpayet.
2. A kālāh.

[Grhasthasya dānam pratigrahaśca]

brahmacāri vanasthaśca yatiśceti trayo’pyamī / 
grhasthasya prasādena jivantyacalitavratāh // 5

dadadbhir brahmacāribhyah śraddhayā grhamedhibhih / 
tatsahasragunam pretya bhujyate pratyupasthitam // 6

vānaprasthāya nivārakabalān yastu sodaśa / 
dadyād ghrtāktān pretyaisa bhajeccāndramasī kalāh1 2 // 7

yatihaste yadapyambho yat puspañca kutumbinā / 
sakrdapyarpitam kastadubhayam parimāsyati // 8 
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grhastho yajate nityam sa eva ca tapasyati / 
sa eva dhātā sarvesām tasmācchlāghyo3 grhāśramī II 9 

yathā strinām prabhur bhartā yathā nrnām dvijottamah / 
tathaivātithayo vedyāh prabhavo grhamedhinām H 10 

yathā na vividhair dharmair nopavāsair na ca vrataih / 
ārohati divam nārī parantu patipūjanāt H 11 

yathā na snānahomābhyām na vedādhyayanena ca / 
brahmacārī divam yāti parantu gurupūjanāt II 12

3. B ślākhyo.

yathā na vividhaih snānair na cāgneh paricaryayā / 
vanasthah svargam āpnoti kintu bhojanavarjanāt II 13 

yathā na bhaiksamaunābhyām na ca śūnyālayāśrayāt / 
yogi siddhim avāpnoti kintu maithunavarjanāt // 14 

tathā na yajñair aśrāntam na cāgneh paricaryayā / 
grhasthah svargam āpnoti parantvatithipūjanāt // 15 

tasmād atithisatkāre nityam jāgarito bhavet /
yathā na nindyate lokair yathā na narakam vrajet // 16

atithim prinitātmānam āhāraśayanādibhih / 
ātmanastārakam vidyād andhaküpopamād grhād // 17

juhuāccāgnihotrena sāyam prātaratandritah / 
yathāvidhi yathākālam pārvanādibhiristibhih H 18 

yajñair vā paśubandhaiśca cāturmāsyena vā tathā / 
traivārsikādhikānnena somañca vidhivat pibet H 19 

śūdrānna kificillipseta dadyāccedapyabhīpsitam / 
istim vaiśvānarim kuryādaśaktāvitaratra tu // 20 
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yājayecca sajatiyān grahyastebhyah pratigrahah / 
rājanyavaiśyāvanyatra rāmaksetrāditi sthitih II 21 

grhasthasyāpi nicānām sevāpadyapi garhitā / 
tām akurvan kramair anyaih kurvīta dhanasañcayam // 22 

oghavad yāti cāpnoti dravinam na sthiram kvacit / 
kvacit ksīnam bhaved daivāt kvacid vrddhim tadāpunyāt // 23 

vrttityāgam na kurvīta dravinārthe vicaksanah / 
vindeta dravinam kālād vrttistyaktā na labhyate II 24 

jananīm janakañcāpi sthavirau grhīnim satīm /
śiśum putrañca raksisyan kuryādvā vrttihimsanam // 25 

mātaram pitaram vrddhau bhāryām sādhvim sutam śiśum / 
gurum vipram prapannañca bhartavyān bhārgavo’bravīt // 26 

gurvarthe na ca samkocam vrtteh kuryād akiñcanah / 
viprārthe ca krte’nyesām kurvannapi na dusyati // 27 

yadyasti svaśarirārthe yat kiñcit kevalam grhe / 
guruviprāvubhau tasya bhāgābhyām paritosayet // 28 

kanyādāne yathālābham grhnīyāt sarvato dhanam / 
yāvad vyayam tato grhnannadhikam sa ca dusyati // 29 

adrstarajasam kanyām dadyād eva prayatnatah / 
grhastho bhrūnahatyābhir anyathā paribhūyate // 30 

stridhanam ca yathākāmam dadyāt sampritipūrvakam / 
tadaśaktau yathāśaktir yatamānasya jāyate // 31 

samraksan prāk tato dadyāt kanyām stridhanapūrvakam / 
śaktau satyām tu naivartumatīm tām sthāpayed grhe // 32 

kanyādānennadāne ca vidyādāne’pyanicchatah / 
pratyaksam vā paroksam vā śāsanam na vidhiyate // 33 
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tasmād aduratassiddhim abhilasyanupeksayā / 
yatamānah pitā tasyāh krte na kleśamarhati // 34 

nīcebhyah padavīm dadyānnīcā dadyur yathātmane4 / 
dūrikrtya vaśikuryādeva nīcān vicaksanah II 35 

drstamātre samāhūya madhyamānantikam nayet / 
yathānantavisādah5 syāt snihyeyuste’pi ceyatā H 36 

uttamesvanavadyesu samyagātmānam arpayet / 
prānānapi dayālutvād yathaite dadyurañjasā // 37 

nīcāmśca madhyamān ittham adhamānapi ca kramāt / 
nīcaiśca madhyamair yogair uttamaiśca vaśam nayet // 38 

iyāneva hyaśaktasya vidhissarvārthasādhakah / 
tasmin siddhe yathākālam siddhyet sarvam yathāvidhi II 39

4. B yathatmane.
5. A yathanantārvisādah.

iti sasthasyādhyāyasya prathamah pādah

ATHA DVITÏYAH PĀDAH

[Putramāhātmyam]

nyāyyenāsādya vittardhim taistair yogairadhisthitaih / 
uktānuktāni krtyāni grhi nālpamapi tyajet II 1

śrautasmārtāni karmāni sarvāni vidhivacçaret / 
yena kāmabhug atra syāt pretya ca svargamāpnuyāt II 2 

trivargo’pyavirodhena dampatibhyām ahamiśam / 
samacittatayā bhāvyamabhinnavratavrttibhih II 3 

na vidyate prthag strinām trivargāvāptisādhanam / 
bhāvādutātideśād vā patyuryattu tadeva tat H 4 
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sarvathāpyanukula syat bhartustad grhamedhinï / 
patireveśvarah strināmiti dharmyam vacco’niśam // 5

smarantī prātikūlyañca yatnena parivarjayet / 
ākāñksetāmubhāvetau putram ca gunavattamam II 6

aputrayostu dampatyor na loko’ styapakilbisah / 
pitrbhih patitau syātām luptapindodakau ca tau // 7

pañcabhir daśabhih pumbhih striyah kāmo na pūryate / 
tasmād dvayor bahūnām vā sāpatnyam pāpasādhanam // 8

tathāpyadhivahed bhāryām udūdhām prāg grhāśramī / 
sarnbhāvyamāne putrasya tasyāmutpatyasambhave // 9

tāmapyadhivahedevamadhivinnā yayādimā6 / 
anyayā7tām na jīvantyor jyesthayor ubhayorapi //10

6. B yatādimā.
7. B anyayā.
8. A pāralaukita.

sarvāsvetāsvapatyasya sandigdhe sati janmani / 
gatayauvanam ātmānam grhasthassamaveksya ca //11

anujesvagrajam dārakriyayā copapādayet / 
sarvopāyasya vaiphalye svīkuryād dattaputrakam // 12

pindakartur mukham drstvā sa preyād iti hi śrutih / 
putra eva hi pindasya kartā mukhyo’grajanmanām // 13

putrasya mukham ālokya grhī muñcet kalebaram / 
mriyamānasya viprasya grhasthasya visīdatah H 14

suputragrhamutsrjya vapustyaktvābhyupasthite / 
raurave ghoraghore kah putrādanyah priyamkarah //15

saśraddham śrāddhadānena pitrsamtarpanena ca / 
pāralaukika8 grhyoktair vidhānair astakādibhih // 16 
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ksetrapindena tīrthanām sevayā danatarpanaih / 
ebhir vihāya pretatvam mrto yāti parām gatim II 17

ato’tra loke’mutrapi lalanīyah suto matah /
gamane putrakā yūyam cīram jīvata jīvata // 18 

evam rahah prakāśam vā sānukampam vacomrtam /
āsvādya paritrpyanti pitarah karnapāyinah // 19 

nivapambupradataram putram drstvā prayasyatah / 
āśvāso jāyate yasmāttasmāt putro mahattarah II 20 

tasmadaputro dattena putravantam yathavidhi / 
sādhayet tvarayātmānam prāptam kālamalañghayan // 21

punnāma narakād yasmāt trāyate’tobhidhīyate / 
putra ityauraso jātyā datto mantraprabhāvatah II 22

[Mātrdāyādivyavasthā]

yesāntu bhāgineyāh syuh pindadāstairapi svayam / 
apramattair yathākālam bhāvyamatrārthagauravāt H 23 

svīkaryo bhagineyastair dattah putra ivanyatah / 
atantukartāpyātmānam uddharediti hetunā II 24 

kiñca strinam vivahastu samantram karma netarat / 
dattasvīkaranam tesu kesāñcicca samantrakam II 25 

bhagineyātmadāyadairapi dattavidhānatah /
tasmānna kevalā grāhyā bhaginityāha bhārgavah H 26 

kasmimścit bhagineye tu vartamane tadaparam / 
kulatantuvidhānārtham dattām anumatām viduh H 27 

nisādasthapatinyayo nesyate smrtigauravāt / 
bhaginī bhāgineyaśca nispattistatra kàrmanā II 28 
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na tayor janmanā tena yattayostadapeksi tat / 
atah pumāmsamādadyuretayā nānyayā saha H 29 

sahodaram sahodaryā yasmād dātrsu mukhyatā / 
mātureva dvayostasmādesa ślāghyatamo vidhih H 30 

eke punardvayoh kāmāt bahvīnām nrsu mukhyakam / 
dānam icchanti nārinām svīkārañca yathāmatam II 31 

ayañca khalu pūrvasmādanyūno’styaparo vidhih / 
ūdhāmajātaprasavām dattām grhnātī yattathā // 32 

ayam tu pūrvato nyūnah kiñcidityavagamyatām / 
prasūtāyāh parigrāham sarvesāmadhamam viduh II 33 

uktesu tesu sarvesu samantram karma yad bhaved / 
dvārikrtya pumāmsam tat strisamskārakrtām vrajet II 34 

rathyāsu vātavarsābhyām duspraveśāsu taskaraih / 
sannidhāne’pi dipasya prakāśastu na yujyate // 35 

rathyāprakāśanepyarthe dīpah prāsādamūrdhani / 
nidheyastatra yogyantad anyatropakarisyati // 36 

bhāgineyātmadāyādadattasvīkarane tathā / 
samantrakarma nānveti strīnāmupayamo na yat // 37 

tadeva pumsi yogyatvād anyatropakarisyati / 
tasmāt pumāmsamādadyuh striyaśca kulavrddhaye H 38 

yathākālam yathākāmamiti bhārgavaśāsanam / 
sati svabhāgineye tu tamevātra niyojayet II 39 

sahodarivihīno’yam yato na kulatantave / 
prasūtām sahasantānām dadyād grhnita cedrśim // 40 

tatsantānesu puruso nāsti ceditarah pumān / 
dātavyaśca pratīgrāhyastayā sākamiti sthitih // 41 
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sūtrinām aviśesena bhrataivodakapurvake / 
bhārgavena samāmnāto na pitrādikramo matah H 42

vivāhe hi tayor mantrair vidyate ca karagrahah / 
agneh parinayo lājahomaścāśmādhiropanam II 43

saptapadyubhayośśirsasamyogaścābhiviksanam/ 
dhruvarksa9 darśanam paścād vāgvisarga iti kramāt II 44

9. B dhruvarkse.
10. A Commentator quotes the following stanza in support of the view:

pitā tathā sodarabhinnanābhijau 
dattaśca tesām tanayāh pitāmahah / 
pitrvyatatputra sapinda sodaka 
mātā ca mātāmaha mātulau kramāt H

avaśistakriyākāndo mantrapūrva iti sthitih / 
tadanvayodbhavām kanyām saha bhrātrā samarpayet II 45

saha tena ca grhnīyād anyathā karma nisphalam10 / 
veditavyam yathāvacca prāyaścittam dvayorapi // 46

yatra jātā tu tatratyām tāmāha jamadagnibhūh / 
yasyā vivāhe lājānām havanam mantrato bhavet // 47

tasyā dānepyupādāne bhrātrsāhityamāśrayet / 
anyathā nisphalam karma tadāvartanam arhati II 48

jāyate tena sambandhah karmajo na kadācana / 
ayathāvidhidattāyām svīkrtāyāñca yositi II 49

jāto na bhāgineyatvam labhate na ca pindadah / 
strïnām sambandhavaiśesyam pumsāhityanibandhanam II 50

pumsassambandhavaiśesyam mantramātramapeksate / 
tathāpi tām striyam hitvā pumāmsam naiva dāpayet // 51

dattañca naiva grhnīyāt kulavrddhistato na yat / 
yadi vamśe sutā kācittadā tasyām kadācana II 52 
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jayeta pindadah kopityato napeksyate puman I 
yesām samantram naivāsti kiñcit karma vidhānatah // 53 

dattasvikaranam tesām mantrahīnam vidurbudhāh / 
tatrāpi dānasvīkārau kanyāyā eva cottamau // 54 

ūdhāyā madhyamau tau tu sūtavatyāstathādhamau / 
tatrāpi sūtavatyāstu svīkāre saprajo vidhih II 55 

na kevalam samantre’sminnucyate tasya kāranam / 
nānyah sambandhavicchedī putrasya svasya cobhayoh // 56 

mātā pradīyamānā tu sambandhāntarasamgame / 
samskāram kāranikrtya samprasthāpayitum ksamā // 57 

bhrātrā jyesthena mātrā vā mātulenāpi vā bhavet / 
naite vicchettumarhanti tasyāh putre tadīyatām // 58

yathā janmagrhasthāyāstasyā dāyādinām nrnām / 
putrasyaiva tu mukhyatvam tathā dānāt parañca tat // 59 

bhavedeva tayā pūrvam sambandho yādrśo’sya tu / 
tasya dānāt param kim vā tādrśatve vighātukam II 60 

hīne’pi mātrsambandhe vaibhavād dānakarmanah / 
yathāvat putra sambandhah sthāsyatyevetyasamśayah II 61 

hīnatāprāpane putrasambandhasya tu saikikā / 
ksamate sādhu samkalpasamayādyair na cetarā // 62 

asiddham sādhayitvaiva siddhamūnayitum ksamā / 
tasmāttad dānamevātra tayāpeksyam na cetarat // 63 

yadyo11 janmagrhasthebhyo mānassambhāvyate tayā / 
putrasya siddhasambandhastairasya svayameva ca // 64 

11. B yādyā.
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ato na tebhyo datavyah kāranam ghatanaditi / 
santānāstu sasantānāmanuyāntyeva dharmatah // 65

krtākrtaprasañgitvamatastat kāranam matam / 
tasmāt prasūtāsvīkāre tatsantānāmśca dāpayet II 66

mantrakarmavihīnānām pumdānādānayoriha / 
kāmacārah paresām tu pūrvoktam vartma vistarāt // 67

iti sasthasyādhyāyasya dvitiyah pādah

ATHA TRTĪYAH PĀDAH

[Pitrdāyādivyavasthā]

na dadyād agrajam putram anyasmai dharanisurah / 
na lobhāt parigrhniyād dāsyamānamāpi svayam// 1

yasmin jāte tu tadvamśyāh pitaro muditāśayāh / 
kulatantukaro’smākam nivāpāmbu pradāyakah H 2

asya putraiśca pautraiśca modayisyāmahe vayam / 
ityevābhyudayaśrāddham svikuryussa katham sutah II 3

anyasmai pitrśāpāya dadyāt kah svikarotu ca / 
pitrkarmavihinānām tat prasādānapeksinām // 4 

aihikāmusmikasukhasamrddhih setsyate katham / 
ekaputro nijam putramanyasmai nopapādayet II 5

upapāditam apyenam tyajed vidvānanākulah / 
parahnunāmsamuddhrtya svadeham posayet katham // 6

udvāhe yāvadākhyātassambandha ucitah purā / 
tādrk sambandhinam putram svikuryāt bhūsuro grhi // 7 
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ayamevottamah pantha itarastvapadīsyate / 
dauhitro bhāgineyaśca ninditau sutakarmani II 8 

atyāpadyapi putratve bhāgineyam vivarjayet / 
iti brāhmanamaryādā samksepena nirūpitā H 9 

dānasvīkarane pautre vidhistūpari vaksyate / 
ksetrajah krtrimah putrah svayamdatta iti trayah //10 

putradharmesu viprānām nisiddhā bhargavarsinā / 
sahodhastu sahodhaśced vidhinā putratām vrajet H 11 

ūdhāyāmauraso yādrg vidhātā tādrg eva sah / 
aurase vā sahodhe vā putre jivati nāparam12 / 12 

svikuryādavidhānānna putrah syāt svīkrto’pyasau / 
svīkartā tasya dātā ca sa ceti purusāstrayah // 13 

prāyaścittam vinā pañktim na labhanta iti smrtih / 
putrasya svesu dāresu sandihānena sambhavam II 14 

svikrte dattaputre tu jātaśced aurasah sutah / 
kanīyānapi viprena jeyesthatāparikalpanam II 15 

tasminnevaurase kāryamesā dharmasya paddhatih / 
mriyamānaprajām drstvā bahukrtvo mrtaprajām //16 

prathamām adhivindeta dvirdvitīyām sakrt parām / 
kāranāni ca varjyāni prajānāśasya yatnatah // 17

12. A Commentator quotes Yājñavalkyasmrti as follows: 
aurasah putrikāputrah ksetrajo gūdhajastathā II 
kānīnah pañcamah proktah sasthah paunarbhavasmrtah / 
dattah kritah krtrimaśca syayamdatta itīritah II 
sahodhajo’ paviddhaśca putrā dvādaśa kīrtitāh H 
another view is quoted as:
“kānīnah kanyakājāto mātāmahasuto yatah” 
yet another statement is as follows:
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karmani yāni yāni syuh smrtisiddhāni jānatā / 
tesāmalopah prathamam prāyaścittam ca lopite II 18

sadāraputrapautrānām13 svadattaksetravāsinām / 
uccaistarām prarudatām vivāsah putraghātakah // 19

13. A pātrānām
14. A Commentator quotes another smrti text on follows in support of this view:

udanvadambhasi snānam vapanam pretadhāranam 
antarvatnyāh patih kurvannaprajo bhavati dhruvam.

sāmudrasalilasnānam14 ksaurañca pretadhāranam / 
patnyāmāpannasatvāyām varjyam viprena jānatā II 20

ādhānarkse tu vijfiāte tatra nābhyañgamācaret /
guruvare tu tailasya na bhājanamapi sprśet // 21

pitryamannam na bhuñjīta parakīyam nimantritah / 
vāsasānāhatenāñgamācchādya śayanam tyajet // 22

garbhinyām na ratim kuryānnāgnemirvāpayecchikhām / 
pavitramupavītañca na badhnīyānna mekhalām // 23

grhinī ca sasatvā na karma kuryāttathāvidham /
na ghrtaśrapanam kuryāt kūśmāndam na ca khandayet // 24

kūpodakam na prekseta sandhyāyām śayanam tyajet / 
muktakeśā na seveta nidrām nottānaśāyinī // 25

ucchistahastā nekseta bhāskaram na vinā patim / 
paśyet somam vasisthañca sarvathā natvarundhatīm // 26

evamāpannasatvāyām patnyām ye grhamedhinah / 
atandritā askhalantah svadharmāt syuranāpadah // 27

dharmaśca tesāmadhunā samksepena pradarśitah /
vistaro vistarādeva vedyo bhārgavaśāsanāt // 28 
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asthaya dharmanityuktan sakalyenānuvasaram / 
tāvad yāvad prasutīh syād dampatī nāparādhyatah H 29

yayor etesu na śraddhā śraddhābhañgo’pi vā kvacit / 
aprajāvihatau syātām pretya vā krtaniskrtī // 30

iti sasthasyādhyāyasya trtīyah pādah

ATHA CATURTHAH PĀDAH

[Śiśupariposanaprakārah]

grahāveśādi vipadah samraksettanayam sadā / 
bādhāścāsya yathākālamāmūlarn māntrikair nudet // 1

ūrmikāñca sarudrāksam kanthe sandhārayet sadā / 
katisūtre ca śarddūladantān kanthe ca tannakhān II 2

rambhāpatrena kaupīnamathavānyaiśca tadvidhaih / 
nisiddham prāg upanayāccelākaupinadhāranam // 3

pratimāsañca janmarkse śive rudrābhisecanam A 
bilvamālānivedyādīn dūrvāhavanameva ca // 4

ādityasevāmāyusyamanyat sarvañca kārayet / 
raksedāgantukāpadbhyassa yato nāksamastadā // 5

svāpayennāndhakāre vā vijane vā kadācana / 
mitam śvādu hitam medhyamanucchiśtamaviksitam II 6

bubhuksitair janaistādrg bhaksyañca viniyojayet / 
kridāparicchadaistaistair mano’musya vinodayet II 7

bibhīsikābhūtajantuvyākhyānaistrāsayenna tam / 
ramyāstathā sumadhurāh śrāvayecca dine dine // 8 
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avyaktavarnamadhurair vacanair dhulidhusaraih I 
añgairañkādhirūdhasya tanayasya mrdusmitaih // 9

dinānyutsavakalpāni prayānti grhamedhinām /
rājavat pañca varsāni daśa varsāni dāsavat II 10

prāpte tu sodaśe varse putram mitravad ācaret / 
uddhartavyo yathā svātmā vidvadbhih pratisiddhatah II 11

tatastathātmanah putrānuddhareccāprayatnatah / 
venustambasya dāvāgnir yathā nāśāya kalpate II 12

dusputrah kulanāśāya kalpate niyatam15 tathā / 
bālassadvamśajāto’pi bālye kupathago yadi // 13

15. A yiyatam.

kenāpi nārjavam gacchecchibikādandavat punah / 
apathe vāsanām drstvā nopekseta tadātmajān // 14

saivā prābalyamāsādya yad durucchedatām vrajet / 
śubhāśubhābhyām mārgābhyām sarit sarati vāsanā // 15

tām vijānan prayatnena yojayet śubhavartmanā / 
satputrena yathā śuddhir ubhayor vamśayor bhavet // 16

asatputrena cāśuddhisthathaivāvyabhicāratah / 
dvijatvañcāsya samskārair jāyate nātra samśayah H 17

baijikam gārbhikañcaino yattair evāpanudyate / 
samskrto mukurah pāmsutailasañgānmalimasah H 18

jāyate’gniśikhāyogād rūpahānim bhajeta ca / 
asatasañgāt prayatnena tasmāt putrān nivārayet II 19

apramattah prayatnena gehinī ca tadā tadā / 
prāg astamābdād bālena yadyad ācaritam bhavet II 20 
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tasya tasya phalam krtsnam pitarau samanuvrajet I 
dharmye16 vartmani tasmāt sa tābhyāmeva pratisthitah H 21

16. B dharmye.

netavyo drdhayatnena tadvadeva ca bālikā I 
grhamagnim dhanam patnīm putrān putrimśca sarvadā // 22

svam ca raksan ya ātisthet sa grhī netaro grhī H 22 'h

iti śāñkare dharmaśāstre laghudharmaprakāśikāyām 
sasthasyādhyāyasya caturthah pādah / 

sastho’ dhyāyah samāptah //





SAPTAMO’DHYAYAH

PRATHAMAH PĀDAH

[Grhakartavyavidhih]

grhavāstuni kutyartham na dadyāt kvacana sthalim I 
kasyacid viprakrstasya jātvananyagaterapi // 1 

goghnādinam brahmahanam pulkasam ca vanecaram I 
viprastriyam ca kulatām vāstau nākrāmayed grhi // 2 

veśmabhūsimaraksārthe goghnantu na niyojayet / 
prānte vrtikriyāyām ca pulkasañcāpyanāpadi H 3 

na bijam madhusallakyā vapet sadanavāstuni / 
svayam jātām tu tāmāśu cchedayenna tu pālayet // 4 

madyārthe mañjaricchedam kārayenna grhi ksitau / 
viditvā tatpratighātam kurvīta ca vicaksanah // 5 

yajñāñgaśca latāvrksāmstasyāmutpādayet svayam / 
jalāśayānyamedhyāni sarvadā tatra varjayet // 6 

jalamatridinacchedyam asprśyam yasya vāstuni / 
vartate tad grhe devā na grhnanti vasatkrtim II 7 

kālenāśuddhimāpanne yāpanīye jalāśaye / 
grhabhūmau tamācchādya kenāpi divasam nayet // 8

grhabhūdirghikāprānte śūdraveśma na kārayet / 
antaram na diśettasmājjalāvataranasya vā // 9 

kāsāro dirghikā cāñghrijanmano grhavāstunah / 
avatārapatham prāpya prāpnuyādapavitratām // 10 
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rtumatya vrsalyastu padanyāsam grhañkane / 
dāhakasya ca śūdrasya vārayet grharaksakah //Il

etena śaundikādyāśca vyākhyātā rajakasya tu / 
snānāmbaranidhānārthe vipulañcet grhāfikanam II 12

dūratah kvacana prāptirisyate nanyadā tu sā / 
viprakrsyāh sprśeyur na vinā vrsalamālayam H 13

praveśam viprakrsyānām agnyagāre na kārayet / 
anyatrāpi vinā śūdram dandahastam na vārdhakim H 14

lohakārañca tasyānuyāyinam saha sādhanam / 
sandhānikāmahāsūtrasahitañca śilācchidam1 H 15

1. A silācitam.

sarvatra viprakrsyānām sannikarsamupeyusām / 
preveśam vārayedantar naiva taksnā sahāgatān // 16

vijātīyāmśca śūdrāmśca satyarthe tu praveśayet / 
yathā na ca sprśeyuśte śayyāvastrādikam tathā // 17

svayam sañcārayed gehi nayecca bahir eva tān / 
uddhārayeyuh patrāni bhuktavadbhir abāndhavaih H 18

catuśśālāntarāle ced ucchistānnakanādibhih / 
tatsthāne gomayāmbhobhir lepanam kārayecca taih //19

dāsibhir athavā svābhir nānyah patroddhrtau matah / 
athavā śuddhahastena kenacit kārayecca tām H 20

tesām utthānatah pūrvam tadiyena svakena vā / 
hastapraksālanāmbūni gandūsitajalāni ca // 21

pādāvanejanam cāmbu viprādanyasya kasyacit / 
nālametat trikam sodhum vipragartāñkanasthalī H 22 
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mutram purīsam2 3 nisthyūtamiti sarvasya ca trikam / 
apraksālya tu nocchistam bhājanam sthāpayed grhe // 23

2. AB nistyātam.
3. B titrbhi.

sandhyayor ubhayor nāpi rātrāvaśanatah param / 
prātassāyañca sammārjya proksayed gomayāmbhasā // 24

grhāntarāle sarvatra prātar eva grhāñkane / 
tisrbhPstisrbhir diksu vidiksu ca dinātyaye II 25

vartibhir ghrtasiktābhir jvalitābhiśca madhyatah / 
gartāñkanasya nyastābhih prīnayed grhinī śucih // 26

santānadevatā nityam yatavāg grhapālinï / 
jalamagniśca śāliśca vrihir vā śuklatandulāh II 27

dadhi pañcakamityetanniśi nocchedamarhati / 
janmarkse bhaumabhrgvośca vārayor na grhe grhi II 28

atitaśayanasthānam hitvā’nyatra śayīta ca / 
retasah ksatriyādīnām na sekasyāntaram diśet H 29

catuśśālāntare śūdrām vāsayettu prthag grhe / 
taskarādi praveśe tu prāyaścittam ca vaksyate II 30

tacca kuryād yathācāramanyacceti drgīritā // 30 'h

iti saptamasyādhyāyasya prathamah pādah /

ATHA DVITÏYAH PĀDAH

[Grhyāgniraksā]

vaitānikāgnessamraksā vedyā vākyācca vaidikāt / 
grhyāgniraksanam kiñcid uktamanyad ihocyate II 1 
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yathā sādacca vicchedād raksyo vaivahiko’nalah / 
tathetarāgnisamyogad raksya esa prayatnatah II 2 

tathātyalpālpamadhyebhyo mahadbhyaścāpyanāratam / 
raksyo mahattamebhyaśca dosebhyassa vipaścitā // 3 

mayūrānyakhagocchistamāghrātam cākhubhojinā / 
castuspādbhir api sprstamajām cāśvam vinetaraih // 4 

havir anyabalau kīrnam śigrugrñjanayuk ca vā / 
sprstam nakulyā bhūsprstam vranasprstam athāpi vā // 5 

ksatabindukrtasparśam sprstam pādena buddhitah / 
kunakhasprstamasprśyabhūmau patitaśesitam II 6 

havih paryusitam cānnamacaturthaiśca jantubhih / 
sahapakvam havir liksāmaksikāmaśakādibhih // 7 

ūhah pipīlikāvyāptatandulena krtam havih / 
ustrikābadavārvānīmesādīnām payastathā // 8 

nāryāśca goh punar duhkhadugdham cāvatsaśesitam / 
anyavatsasya cocchistamāśaucinyāśca goh payah // 9 

ghrtam vā dadhi vānagnipakvam vā kākaśesitam / 
silindhram hiñgu nirmālyamiti dosāssamihitāh H 10 

ebhyo’lpakebho grhyāgnidūsakebhyo grhāśramī / 
rakset prayatnād daivena tad yoge niskrtim caret // 11 

tathā ghrtācikā vamri maksikā nilamaksikā / 
talpakotthāh kacotthāśca4 yūkāścāpi ghunāhvayāh H 12 

prāninaśca patañgādyāh pindasamvarttakonmukāh / 
ksudrakantakavātūlamakvanā5hvatanūruhah //13 

4. B kucottha.
5. B makkun.
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svedambu copayuktardravasanambu mukhāmbu ca / 
anadhyayanavelotthavādah pādena lañghanam II 14 

ākhorvit ca tad etesām samsparśādeśca yogatah / 
raksed yathāyatham prāpte niskrtiñca samācaret H 15 

aśrūni karnanāsāksimalāni nakharam tathā / 
ākhubhaksakavinmūtrayogo’nuprāninām śavah//16 

tathocchistañca viprānāmete vedyā havirbhujah / 
sāksāt sparse na dosāya kalpante gehinām iti H 17 

tatrāpi jāte daivena vismrter vā pramādatah / 
niskrtim niskrteh kānde vaksyamānām samācaret II 18 

śūdrena pakvamagnau yadanārdramathavārdrakam / 
sāmbhah snehaprayogena śūdrocchistamapīdrśam// 19 

sāmbhah pakvamadurgandhi ciraparyusitam tathā / 
patitānāmamisāñca dāhād raksyo hutāśanah // 20 

tatrāpi niskrtim kuryād daivādāpatite punah / 
srgāle dundubhe grāmasūkare caranāyudhe // 21 

vānare cānalam saksāt sprstavatyapi cācaret / 
ebhir āyatane dosam nitepi ca yathāvidhi // 22 

tathā mrtasya śūdrasya candālāyatanasya ca / 
jātitah patitasyāpi yenakenāpi karmanā // 23 

sūtikādāhakodakyākharānām cāsrjastathā / 
māmsasyāsthnaśca vinmūtraretomajjārasasya ca // 24 

pūtighrānāmbunaścopasparśenāgnim vināśatah / 
samrakset sa caturthaścet sthālīpāko’sya niskrtih II 25 
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kartavyah pavamanakhyasutrajāte yathoditam / 
śāvāśucer upasparśāt sūtakāśaucināpi vā // 26 

grhasthah palayed agnim viprakrsyebhya eva ca II 26 'A

iti saptamasyadhyāyasya dvitiyah pādah

ATHA TRTĪYAH PĀDAH

[Agnyaśuddhih]

pādasatkād6 7 bahististhet śūdro’gneh patitastathā / 
padatrayādvā sacchūdro rajakah padasatkatah //1

6. B sadkat.
7. AB śilācit.

padadvādaśakānnāñ bahististhed rajasvalā / 
astādaśakrte bāhye padānām sūtikā caret // 2

caturvimśatikāttesām dāhakah pracared bahih / 
taksaśca lohakāraśca svarnakāraśca kāmsyakrt II 3

7śilācchicchaundikaścātha tato dvigunato bahih / 
śvapacah pulkaso vyādhaścaite satrimśatā padaih // 4

mitād bahir anuktāstu catussastyā tu kecana / 
icchanti śvapacādinām viprakarsam padair budhāh II 5 

sādhāranopavarnānām sarvesām na tu kevalam / 
grhyāgner eva boddhavyassamudācāra iritah H 6 

yathāpramānabāhyasthāste’mī vaivāhikānalam / 
nopasprśeyustatrāpi jāte niskrtirisyate II 7 

upasparśena viprasya snānayogyasya naśyati / 
tam varjayet prayatnena tain raksed apramādatah H 8 
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parihārad bahisthasya naśuddhyupahatasya ca / 
upasparśena śūdrasya caturthe niskrtim caret // 9 

jātito vedabāhyānāmābhāsottamajanmanām / 
mā bhūd agner upasparśo bhūte niskrtirisyate H 10 

viprasyānupanītasya saksātsparśepi sā mata / 
narasya tair upasparśe vahnimuddharatopi vā // 11 

naukāyāne tu grhyāgnimuttarottaramāhite / 
trtiye bhājane nyasya naukām śūdrena vāhayet // 12 

avibhakto ya āśauci tasya sparśo’gnināśakrt / 
upasparśe vibhaktasya yathāvanniskrtim caret //13 

vaksyate sūtakāśaucinopasparśepi niskrtih / 
akrtvā śaucamutsrstamalasya sparśane’nalah // 14 

naśyatyeva tato raksed bālaścedasti niskrtih / 
traivārsikasya bālasya dhātrim sprstvā rajasvalām // 15 

agneh sparśe tathā pamcahāyanasyāpi cesyate / 
sparse pañcādhikābdasya tadānimeva cetarām // 16 

tadaivāpi ca śūdrāñca naśyatyeva hutāśanah / 
niskrtistu8 śiśoh sparśe kartavyocchistatājusah // 17 

kumārī dhyānahome tu yogyeti na nisidhyate / 
dosānāmiti diñmātramagner atra pradarśitam II 18. 

kānde tu niskrteste’mi vaksyante tāratamyatah / 
śāmyanti samidāhutyā kecidanye sruvāhavaih // 19 

ubhayaistaih pare kecit pūrnāhutyaiva kecana / 
pavamānādika sthālīpākair api tathetare // 20 

8. A niskrnistu.
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vicchedakarinah keciditi samanyasamgrahah I 
dosānāñca laghutvādi dharmaśāstrānurodhatah H 21

laukikavyavahārācca budhvā niskrtimācaret / 
prāg eva niskrtyarhebhyo dosebhyah pālayeta cet // 22

sa eva prathamah kalpo ye’gnyuccehedakarāh punah / 
dosāstebhyah prayatnena gopāyeccānalam sadā H 23

iti samgrahatah proktam grhyāgneh pariraksanam / 
śrñgagrāhikayā naite sarve bodhayitum ksamāh H 24

tathāpyupari bhūyisthā vaksyante svayamūhane / 
sāmānyajñāpanāyaiva prāyo mandadhiyām hi tat II 25

iti saptamasyādhyāyasya trtīyah pādah

ATHA CATURTHAH PĀDAH

[Bhāryābharanam]

itihāsaih purānoktair asakrccopavarnitaih / 
vyabhicāram sadā patnyā manaso’pi nivartayet H 1

yāpayet saha dāsībhih sacchatrāvaranām bahih / 
dūram dāsaīśca viśvasthaih pravayobhih krtātmabhih II 2

ānīyamāno vāso na śuklādanyattu dhārayet / 
karayoh kañkanān kāmsyanirmitān navanisvanān // 3

dhārayed athavā rūpyamayān naiva hiranmayān / 
nāsikābharanam keśonnahanam tilakakriyām H 4

vāsah pravenikābandham varjayeta kulāñganā / 
sauvarne saptake dhārye karnapālyor anādaram II 5
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saptaka9 sahitam sutram kanthe karpasatantujam / 
samgrāme devayātrāyām nātakiyārthadarśane // 6 

udyānabhūvihāre ca gānakandukakelisu / 
jalakridāpanaprāptirājadvārapraveśane II 7 

mlecchabhūyisthamārgena gamane ca pravartanam / 
kārayenna vaśī bhāvamadhigacched grhī striyah // 8 

pādañgulīyakam gulphakiñkinīmapi nūpuram / 
cūdāratnañca sīmantagarbhikāñca lalātikām // 9 

nābhivestanamanyacca tādrk sarvam na dhārayet / 
antargarbhitakeśāgrām vartayecchucikarmasu // 10 

dvijāñganānāmācārah samyag yo’yamudīritah / 
avāntarakulastrinām10 sama eva mato hi sah II 11 

nātitīksno na cātīva mrduh sarvatra sarvadā / 
arandhradāyi pāpasya grhastho grhīnīm nayet II 12 

kāmān asyā yathāśakti sādhayed anasūyayā / 
bijasamgrahane tailaghrtaksirādikarmasu //13 

dāsīsu cānnapāne ca paribhukte ca vāsasi / 
vācāpi manasā cāsyāh prabhūtam upapādayet II 14 

yathācāram vratādīni sarvānyasyāśca vartayet / 
evam kutumbi samraksan dārān śarma samāpnuyāt II 15 

asvargyamayaśasyañca kulatātvam kulastriyah / 
kulanāśakaram tasya nāvakāśam kadācana // 16 

9. AB saptamāsahitam.
10. A Commentator quotes a work called Jatinirnkya to explain the class of people as follows:

avāntarāvubhau nyūnāvācāraih karmana dvijau / 
tayoś śaivadvijo vrtteragrimastvaparodhatah //
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dadyāt pratīksed atyartham parapumbhasanadikam / 
paranārīratir bharturanyapumskāmatām nayet II 17

api svadharmacārinyāh kandarpo hi balī matah / 
tasmāt svadāraikarato lālayan svakutumbinīm //18

sādhayan kāmitān asyā na loke vācyatām vrajet /
yasya rāstre tu cāritracalitā bhūsurāñganāh II 19

kim tena raksitam rāstram tamo’ndham praviśennrpah / 
strinām cāritraśuddhau11 tu loko’yam sampratisthitah // 20

11. A Commentator quotes the following stanza to illustrate the various stages of amorous 
feelings:

smaranam kirtanam kelih preksanam'guhyabhāsanam / 
sañkalpodhyavasāyaśca kriyānirvrttireva ca H 
etanmaithunamastāñgam pravadanti manîsinah II

asūksmadhisanā nemam vidur dharmam sanātanam / 
rāmaksetre viśesena cāritraparipālane // 21

ācārabhedā bahavo vihitā bhrgusūnunā / 
sthātavyamapramādena sarvaistat paripālane H 22

iti śāñkare dharmaśāstre laghudharmaprakāśikāyām 
saptamasyādhyāyasya caturthah pādah // 

saptamodhyāyah samāptah H



ASTAMADHYAYAH

PRATHAMAH PADAH

[Smārtavicārah]

samprāpte vyabhicārasya samśaye gehabhrt svayam / 
samānābhijanān prāpya puraskurvan purodhasam II 1 

svīyasamśayamāvedya tānānīya tu pañcasān / 
vāgminah kuśalān satyaratāmśca sapurohitān // 2 

sādhvīr dāsīr prthañ1 nītvā tisrastair anuyojayet / 
svīyasamśayanirdeśapūrvakam rahasi kvacit H 3 

tābhih prabalatām nīte sandehe’smin kutumbinah / 
grhinīm pañcame veśmanyanuveśya nivāsayet // 4 

atha taissaha nirgamya rājānam sadasi sthitam / 
āvedayed grhī svīyam samśayam tu tathāvidham // 5 

yathā mucyeta sandehād asmādesa janastathā / 
krtvā dharmasya raksā ca tāryetyabhyarthayeta ca // 6 

nrpo’tha caturo dūtair ānāyya parinisthitān / 
mīmāmsakāmśca smārtañca presayet tad grham prati H 7 

viprañca svapratinidhim vastram datvāvagunthakam / 
tesu mimāmsakāh praśnān kalpayeyuh svayā dhiyā II 8 

rājapratinidhim vipram smārtañca rahasi kvacit / 
grāhayeyuśca tisthantastad bahirveśmani kvacit // 9

1. Aprdañ.
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devālaye va yat satyam tatprakāśanatatparāh / 
sāksinah sūryacandrādīn2 prārthayanto dhrtavratāh II 10 

ādhāya manasī praśnān smārto rājñaśca pūrusah / 
ubhāvetau grhasthaśca praviśeyur grhañca tat II 11 

kudyenāntaritah smārto dvāropānte niveśitām / 
paroksamupaviśyātha prcchedar3thān hrdi sthitān II 12 

rājapratinidhistasya sannidhau maunamāśritah / 
vastrāvagunthitaśirā niviśetāvadhānatah //13 

asamīcīnatāprāptau praśnasyaisa kvacit kvacit / 
apanīya śirovastram bhūtale niksipet sudhīh // 14 

tam drstvā samanudhyāya yathā mīmāmsakoditam / 
tathaiva prcchet smārtañca jāyamāne’sya saüsthave4 H 15 

sa tu tad vastramuddhrtya bhūyaśca śirasi ksipet / 
sandhigdhadosayā dattānyuttarāni ca tāvubhau //16 

dhārayetām prayatnena smārto mīmāmsakān prati / 
nivedayecca tatrāpi tasya dharmah puroditah II 17 

evam yāvat prayatnena dosassammatireva vā / 
cchedo vā samśayasya syāttāvatparyantamācaret H 18 

svīkriyeta yadaivāgah prstā dharmyena vartmanā / 
tadā tām sammukhībhūya prcchet prathamapūrusam II 19 

2. A Commentator quotes a stanza to elucidate the view:
ādityacandrāvanilānalau ca 
dyau bhūmirāpo hrdayam yamaśca / 
ahaśca rātriśca ubhe ca sandhye 
dharmaśca jānāti narasya vrttain.

3. A prśced.
4. AB sanstane.
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tasminnukte tadanyaścedastī tam cāpi vacayet / 
evamāgasmrta5ssarvāmstanmukhācchrunuyāt kramāt // 20 

kālamanyacca samproktam6 sarvam cāpyavadhānatah / 
śrutvā hrdi nidhāyātha sthāne samśayamāgatam // 21 

mimāmsakāśca vijñāpya pārśvasthe rājapūruse / 
prathamo’yam dvitīyo’yamiti rityā tu tanmukhāt // 22 

śrutam yathā tathā sarvam atha tair akhilairapi / 
rājāpi copasartavya āvedyam tatra cākhilam // 23 

āvedanasya samyaktve vaiparītye ca pūrusah / 
rājñastatra na sāksi syātte tu mīmāmsakāstathā // 24 

anāvrtaśirā eva tasmāttatra praviśya sah / 
smārtenāvedyamānesu dattakarnam vaset kvacit // 25 

āvedanasyāsamyaktve smārtam mīmāmsakāh svayam / 
smārayeyuh śrutam samyag brūyur vā svayameva tat // 26 

athāvasita etasmin bahir gacchet sa pūrusah / 
atha tām nijadeśyena vidhinā sthāpitāgasam // 27 

bahir vidhāya kutrāpi vāsayennijamandale / 
paścāttāpavatīm paścād apramādaparāyanām // 28 

avrtyā naiva yuñjīta tām bhrastām api pārthivah / 
pūrusāśca bahiskāryāssarve tanmukhatāh śrutāh // 29 

kālajāmstu yathākālamadhahkuryād yathāśrutam / 
dustāyāmavidustāmśca samśaye’pi ca niścaye // 30 

dusnāyām jārajān sarvān bahiskurvita niścaye / 
evam kulebhya uddhrtya sarvebhyah kuladūsakān II 31

5. B āgaskrta.
6. A sampeksam.
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varnāśramoditan dharman samrakset krtadhīh sada / 
sandigdhārthasya śūnyatve dāsipraśnena niścite H 32 

samānābhijanāh brūyuh śuskasamśayaniskrtim / 
aśūnyatve vidheyo’mbuvicchedo tān grhād bahih H 33 

nissārya rājña nirdiste kāle śuddhair janaissaha / 
vidhāya caitat7 sah śāntim grhastho bhoktumarhatī // 34 

evameva bahiskrtya purusāmstat kulodbhavāh / 
tat samsargabhavān dosān prāyaścittair vyapohya ca II 35 

sabhyaissamānābhijanaissaha bhuñjiyureva te / 
samsargāt duskrtām nityanaimittikamaśesatah II 36 

dūsitam tad viśuddhyartham prāyaścittam vidhīyate H 36

7. B caitasah.

ityastamasyādhyāyasya prathamah pādah /

ATHA DVITĪYAH PĀDAH

[Bālakāśuddhivicārah]

samskāraih sukrtaih prāpte kāle pumsavanādibhih / 
gārbhikād baijikāccaghāt putro raksyah kutumbinā II 1 

tesām kālānanusthāne vaksyamānam vidhim caret / 
utkarsāpādakam karma samskāro hi dvijanmanām// 2 

janmamātrena śūdrāste dvijatvam karmanirmitam / 
evam apyavanidevaśiśave stanyapāyine H 3 

stanyam na dāpayet pātum śūdrayā sukrtāgrahi / 
vrsalisprstayā mātrā diyamānam stanam piban II 4 
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snanat prak śiśurabrahmavarccasvī syad asamśayam / 
sūtavatyā śucirdāsī tvāśaucāpagamāt purah II 5 

sparse rajakanirniktam vāsah sarvam ca nānyadā / 
aśūdrayā na ca stanyam dāpayed apavitrayā // 6 

stanye mātur vidyamāne netarasyāh praśasyate / 
asprśyasprstamasnānam vārayet pānabhojanāt // 7 

māsādādvādaśād bālah proksanena bhavecchucih / 
bālasya śūdrasparśe tu nāśuddhih kvacidisyate // 8 

kativat katiśūtrantu kanthasūtram ca kanthavat / 
bālakasya lalātasthalepanam tu lalātavat // 9 

stanyapasya śucir mātā stanyapāne rajasvalā / 
vayasastu caturthāt prāg vidhiresa pradarśitah // 10 

ucchistam pitrśesam ca striśesam gatavāsaram / 
hiñgumaccāśayennaiva kiñcid dravyam grhī sutam II 11 

ārabhya vapanāt putram vrsalasprstamambuni / 
snapayenna ca śūdrānnam kāmacāropi so’rhati // 12 

aksarārambhanādïni yathākālam samācaret / 
yathā sa tu vinītah syāt tathā varteta yatnavān // 13 

duhitrsvapi tulyo’yamuktah samksepato vidhih / 
drastavyo vistarastasya bhārgavoktamahāgame // 14 

ekam tyajet kulasyārthe bahvarthe dvau parityajet / 
grhārthe tu tyajet sarvamātmano’rthe grhānapi // 15 

upādhyāyamavaktāram tyajecchisyamapāthakam / 
adughadohinīm gām ca rājānam cāpyaraksakam // 16 

dāsānātmaniyantrmśca bhāryāmapriyavādinīm / 
bibhryānna grhī vidvānātmaraksanatatparah //17 
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y at svagrhyoditam karma kāryatvena dine dine / 
pratyaham tadanusthāyī kāmyakarmāni varjayet II 18 

pratipaksam ca yat krtyam pratimāsam athāpi vā / 
pratyabdamapi grhyoktam tat sarvamanuvartayet II 19 

pratisiddhānnivarteta sarvasmād api yatnavān / 
prārabdhabhogaistppyeta na kuryāt kāmanām kvacit II 20 

etāvatyātmarakseyam viprasya grhinah smrtā / 
evam kramād grhādīnām raksayā vindate sukham // 21 

ātyantikamihānyatra yat kāmastat samāpnuyāt / 
tadāpyetādrśam jñātvā tatra saktaśca mā sma bhūt II 22

ityastamasyādhyāyasya dvitiyah pādah /

ATHA TRTÎYAH PĀDAH

[Grhasthasya sāmānyadharmāh]

karmārambhesu sarvesu devah pūjyo ganādhipah / 
mātaraśca grhasthena brāhmanena vijānatā // 1

gauri padmā śacī medhā sāvitri vijayā jayā / 
devasenā svadhā svāhā mātaro lokamātarah H 2

sālagrāmaśilāpūjām gītāpārāyanam tathā / 
sahasranāma visnośca na tyajet prativāsaram // 3

“ ekādaśyavasānena yuktam tūpavasedahah / 
ādityodayatah kecidahna ārambhamūcire // 4

arunodayato’nye tu tyājyā sā daśamīyutā / 
tathāivopavased vidvān simhe māsyasitāstamim II 5 
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caturdaśīm tatha maghepyasitāmitare’pi ca / 
tisrsvetāsu sarvesāmupavāsam pracaksate // 6

dharmam niskāranam tasmānna tat kālam parityajet / 
pitrye karmani tu prāpte tyajyate śistabhoktrbhih // 7

nimantritaiśca tatkartrā bhoktrbhir vaisnavī tithih / 
śaivī ca nānyadā tesāmapi tattyāga isyate // 8

yesām tu śistabhuktau na nirbandhah pitryakarmani / 
samprāpte’pi na sā tyājyā nityatvāditi manmahe II 9

yesām tu vidyate śistabhuktau cāvarjanīyatā / 
yāvatā śistabhuktih syāttāvatte’dyur na cādhikam // 10

paścādupavaseyuśca dharmalopamanicchavah / 
yathākāmam tu bhuñjīran bhoktāro’tra nimantritāh II 11

paścādabhojane sthitvā prātaranyedyurāplutāh / 
niskrtir vratalope yā vaksyate dharmakāranāt // 12

tām ca kuryustadāyattair bhāvyam taih pūrnabhojibhih / 
ekādaśyām na hotavyāh śālayo’gnau vijānatā II 13

iti kecinna tad grāhyam rāmaksetre tviha kvacit / 
nāgnidevāśca pitarah pitrarthe ye ca bhuñjate II 14

nādhikriyante yasmātta ekādaśyāmiti sthitih // 14 ‘A

ityastamasyadhyāyasya trtïyah padah
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ATHA CATURTHAH PĀDAH

[Viśesadharmāh]

nivarteta ca kāmyebhyo vr^tebhyo buddhipūrvakam / 
śistācārānurodhena nityavad vā samācaret H 1

yad yad vratamanusthātumīhate grhamedhinī / 
tatra tatra ca tām vidvān kurvīta sahacārinīm II 2

patyau jīvatī yā yosit svayameva vratam caret / 
patyurāyuhksayam nītvā sā ghoram narakam vrajet H 3

vinā na tasmād bhartāram bhāryā tūpavaset satī / 
aśnantyā bhartrśistānnam vratalopo na vidyate H 4

kāmyesu na ca bhartāram codayed vratakarmasu / 
coditaścānuvarteta necchet sa ca phalam tathā // 5

evam vai vartamānassa yāvat paśyan nijam vayah / 
gataprāyam vanam yāyāthayā sampannaputrakah II 6

patnīm vinyasya putresu putrayor vātha putrake / 
datte’pi vāthavā śisye gacched vā vanamādrtah II 7

patnyā saha vanaprāptim varjayeta kalau yuge / 
rāmaksetre viśesena bhārgavasya vaco yathā // 8

snātakastu vanam gacchet prāyena gatayauvanah / 
anāpadyāśramānnāpi grhastho bhārgavaksitau II 9

nityair naīmittikair evamudayacchet svakarmabhih / 
karmabhir vā viśisyoktaih ksīnapāpah praśāntadhīh II 10

vītarāgo mumuksuśca pravrajet sa grhāśramāt / 
tatraiva vā vasannāyuśśesam cānindito nayet II 11
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rāgī cet sa tu tatraiva sthātum karma ca kāmadam /
sāñgam ca vidhivat kartumarhatyeva yathā vane II 12 

grhasthasya tu dharmāni vyākhyātāni samāsatah /
āśramatrayanisthā ca yathādeśam nirūpitā II 13

vanasthānām tu ye dharmā ye ca dharmāśca bhaiksavāh / 
ubhaye te’bhidhāsyante samāsānna tu vistarāt H 14

iti śāñkare dharmaśāstre laghudharmaprakāśikāyām 
astamasyādhyāyasya caturthah pādah/ 

astamo’dhyāyah samāptah /





NAVAMO’DHYAYAH

PRATHAMAH PADAH

[Vānaprasthāśramavidhih]

kālesu trisu kartavyam snānamapsu vanasthitaih / 
dhāryāni nakharomāni bhaksyamannamaranyajam // 1 

tenaiva homastenaiva śrāddham cātithipūjanam / 
śākamūlaphalāhāraiśśākamūlaphalair api // 2 

śraddadhānair anusthānam svairevānnairiti smrtih / 
vanyānnesu ca grhyantām nīvārādīni dharmatah // 3 

turye turye’thavā sasthe sasthe yadvā’stame’stame / 
vanastho vanyamaśnīyādannam kāle dvijottamah // 4 

paksānte vā yathāśakti māsānte vā tapaścaran / 
grīsme pañcāgnimadhyastho1 varsakāle nirāśrayah // 5 

hemante ca jale tistham1 2stapasā divasān nayet / 
svānusthānāsamarthasya jarayābhihatasya tu // 6 

bhrgvagnijalasampātair mrtireva vidhīyate / 
atha sampannayogaścet svayameva kalebaram II 7 

utsrjya kutracid gacched dagdhvā vā yogajāgninā / 
uttarām vā vrajedāśām karma samnyasya cākhilam H 8 

kalyastatra vasanneva svārtham yogena sādhayet / 
yogamañgair drdhīkrtya drdhesvañgesvatandritah // 9

1. B pañjagni.
2. B tistām.
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svadhayabandhuh kamena vanasthah pretya modate / 
na yogāt paramah panthāh pretya lokān yiyāsatah // 10

na yogāt paramam kiñcit pāpānāñca viśodhanam / 
yathāgnir dahati svigdhah śuskārdrānyaviśesatah //Il 

tathaivopacito yogah karmapāśān nikrntati / 
yathā mahāhradam prāpya mrtpindassampranaśyati // 12 

tathā yogodakam prāpya karmapindah pranaśyati / 
yadetat paramesthitvam paramesthini yacca vā // 13 

visnor visnutvamāmnātam rudre rudratvameva vā / 
sarvam tadyogajam prāhur nāsti yogena durlabham II 14 

anyena labhyate tanna yattu yogena labhyate / 
svādhyāyād yogamātisthed yogāt svādhyāyamāvrajet II 15 

evam svādhyāyayogābhyām yogi kālam nayenmunih / 
cittavrttinirodho’yam yoga ityudito mayā // 16 

yathā yogaśikhetyādau yogaśabdena3 netarah //16 ‘A

iti navamasyādhyāyasya prathamah pādah

ATHA DVITĪYAH PĀDAH

[ Yogābhyāsavidhih]

yamāmśca niyamāmstadvadāsanam prānasamyamam / 
pratyāhāram dhāranāñca dhyānam cāñgam pracaksate II 1 

samādhiñcāsya yogasya tānyastau tena dhārayet / 
anye sadāsanādīni yogāñgāni pracaksate // 2 

3. B śabdena.
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yamasca niyamaśca dvau yena cānyatra coditau / 
ahimsādaya evātra yamāh snānādayo’pare // 3

upaveśanamevāhurāsanam vividhañca tat / 
tat siddhāsanamityādi nānāśabdair nigadyate H 4

tāvadevāsanam prāhur yāvad dehohyacañcalah / 
yatra sthitavatah pumsaścetah syād dhyānavartmani H 5

supracāram tadevāhurāsanam nānyadisyate / 
prānasamyamanam nāma prānasya gatirodhanam // 6

indriyānām nijārthebhyah pratyāhāro nivartanam / 
dhyeyaikatānatā vrttissamādhiriti kathyate II 7

yamānabhīksnam seveta niyamāmśca munir yadi / 
yogādhvanā samīheta gantumaprahatakramah II 8

rjukāyaśirogrīva āsīnah stimitāñgakah / 
ekadhaiva muhūrtārdham muhūrtam vā tato’dhikam II 9

kālamabhyāsayogād vā yāmārdham yāmameva vā / 
vardhayannanurudhyaiva kramam dairghyamanehasah H 10

ekāsanasthamātmānam yāmamātramacañcalam / 
yadā paśyettadā vidyāttatrātmānam pratisthitam //Il

evam jitāsano bhūtvā prānāyāmam samācaret / 
syandeta cānyathā vāyurāyattopi kvacit kvacit H 12 

prānaspandānmanah spandam vidyād yogavighātukam / 
prānāyāmam tatah kuryān manorodhanatatparah II 13 

mantrasādhanamālasyam dhūrtagosthīparigraham / 
dhātustrilolatāñcātra pratyavāyam pracaksate II 14 
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kumbhake kevale siddhe na kiñcid api durlabham / 
bhuvi vā divi vā’nyatra loke vā tasya yoginah4 II 15 

tat sādhayet prayatnena yogi kevalakumbhakam / 
kumbhayitvānilam dirghakālam tasya tu tisthatah // 16 

prasvedah syāttanau pūrvam tena mardanamācaret / 
drāghīyasyā tatopyasya vāyor dhāranayā punah II 17 

āsanasthasya jāyeta dehakampo rujām vinā / 
tato’pyadhikayā tu syād dardurasyeva cotplutih // 18 

bhūyo ’ py adhikambhy asy a kālam pavanadhār  anām / 
bhūmim tyaktvā vased yogi vyomanyapi krtāsanah II 19 

atimānusacestāsu sāmarthyam codbhavettadā / 
bahudhāpeksyamānopi svasāmarthyam na darśayet // 20 

svalpamūtro’lpavarcāśca svalpanīdropi ca kramāt / 
jāyeta ca jaye vāyor yogi taddhāranāśrayāt // 21 

atha parvatasamsiddhih vāyordhāranayā bhavet / 
pūrvābhyadhikaya tasya balabāhulyalaksanam H 22 

mriyeta prahrtastena gajo vā gavayopi vā / 
hastihastataleneva vyāghro vā simha eva vā H 23

syācca kandarpavad rūpam tasya trailokyamohanam / 
urvaśyādyā api preksya kāmkseyustasya sañgamam // 24 

striyam ca yadi seveta tasya vīryaksayo bhavet / 
tatah sa varjayedeva strisevām svārthatatparah H 25 

prāpya vāyujayodrekam samruddhah pavanah kvacit / 
skhalate yadi cettatra pranavam dīrghitam japet II 26 

4. B yodhinah.
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enasamapanodarthametavaneva yoginah I 
paryāpto vidhirākhyātastattadāgamavedibhih // 27

etasyaivāksaram brahma etadevāksaram param I 
etadevāksaram jñātvā yo yadicchati tasya tat // 28

etad ālambanam śresthametad ālambanam param /
etad ālambanam jñātvā brahmaloke mahīyate // 29

iti yohyañjasā vidvān pranavam prayato japet / 
pāpāni tasya naśyeyussukrtañcardhimāpnuyāt H 30

iti navamasyādhyāyasya dvitīyah pādah

ATHA TRTĪYAH PĀDAH

[Yogasiddhih]

pranavasya japenaiva vighnānutsārya dūratah / 
vāyudhāranayā śaśvad ghatāvasthām bhajenmunih //1

prānāpānamanobuddhijīvātmaparamātmanām/ 
yadaikyaghatanā seyam ghatāvastheti kathyate // 2

indriyānīndriyārthebhya āhrtyātmani dhārayet / 
kalpayedātmanā tesāmarthavattāmathārthinām // 3

yadyat paśyettadā drgbhyām tattadātmetī bhāvayet / 
karnābhyām śrnuyād yad yad vinded yadyacca nāsayā // 4

grhniyājjihvayā yadyat tvacā yadyat sprśedapi / 
evam bhāvanayopeto yāmamātram dine dine // 5

kevalena nayed yogi vāyoh kumbhakakarmanā5 /
etena cittasāmarthyamatyuccairayamāpunyāt // 6

5. B kumbhakaramana.
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dūram gacchet ksanenaiva syād duraśravane patuh / 
dūradarśī ca vāksiddhah kāmarūpo bhavecca sah // 7 

adrśyakaranīm labdhvā sarvādrśyaśca sañcaret / 
tasya vinmūtralepena hiranyatvamayo bhavet // 8 

santatābhyāsayogena jāyeta ca vihañgamah / 
tadā buddhimatā bhāvyam yoginā yogasiddhaye // 9 

siddhayo yogavighnāsCanna rametāsu yogavit / 
ksudrāsu prīyamānasya yogabhājo’tra siddhisu II 10 

dūrādeva mahāsiddhistasmāttām nādriyeta ca / 
adarśayan svasāmarthyam apramatto divāniśam II 11 

svānusthānam viviktastho vartayeta dine dine / 
yathā mūdhatamah kaścid yathā mūrkhatamo’pi vā // 12 

yathā hi badhirah kaścittathā varteta paśyatām / 
svasvakāryesu śisyāstam prārthayeyuranāratam //13 

uccaissatkrtya satkrtya tatra cāvahito bhavet / 
pranayāttesvanukrośādathavā tadabhīpsitam II 14 

sisādhayisurutthāya svasvārthamapi vismaret / 
api smaran gurorvākyamabhyasettadanāratam H 15 

evam santatamabhyasya ghatāvasthāñca sādhayet / 
vinā sā santatābhyāsād vrthāgosthyā na siddhyati H 16 

tasmādanāratam kuryādabhyāsam yogasādhakah / • 
tasyaivam vartamānasya yogādhvani manasvinah // 17 

labhyā paricayāvasthā durlabhā ksudrayoginām / 
yasyām paricito vāyur dhāranāyogasamśrayāt // 18 

susumnāmagninā sākam praviśedanufodhatah / 
tenaiva saha cittañca tat prāptau tatra yasya tu //19 
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dhāranāpañcakam kuryaccittena vaśavartinā /
ā padbhyām ācajānubhyām sthānamāhur bhuvo budhāh // 20

caturaśram bhuvo rūpam lāksaram pitamucyate / 
bhuvasthāne’nilam nītvā lakārenānvitam sudhîh H 21

dhyāyan hiranmayākāram caturvaktram6 caturbhujam J 
tatraiva dhārayamścittam nītvā pañca tu nādikāh II 22

6. B vaktra.
7. B arthenda.
8. B triksanam.

bhūjayam prāpnuyāttasya bhūyogānna mrtirbhavet / 
ā jānubhyām āca pāyor apām sthānam pracaksate // 23

ardhendu7sannibham rūpamapām pā bījam ucyate / 
śuklañca tāsām sthāne tu vāyum nītvā sabījakam // 24

devam nārāyanam dhyāyamścaturbāhum kiritinam / 
śañkhendudhavalacchāyam viśadāmbaramacyutam // 25

tatraiva dhārayamścittam gamayet pañca nādikāh / 
mocanam sarvapāpebhyo jayañcāpām tadāpnuyāt // 26

jalayogena mrtyunna vindeta ca tatah param /
ā pāyor ā ca hrdayād vahnisthānam pracaksate II 27

vahnestrikonam rūpam tu raktam ram bijāmucyate / 
vahnisthane’nilam nītvā vahnibījasamanvitam // 28

varadam triksanam8 rudram bhasmoddhūlitavigraham / 
tarunārkanibham dhyāyan suprasannamatandritah II 29

tatraiva dhārayamścittam gamayet pañca nādikāh / 
āpnuyācca jayam vahner na gacched vahninā mrtim II 30 
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patite vahnikundepi na dahyeta ca vahnina / 
āhur ā hrda ā kūrcāt sthānam vāyor manīsinah // 31 

satkonam9 vāyurūpam tu krsnam yarn bījamucyate / 
vāyusthāne’nilam nītvā svabījena samanvitam // 32 

īśvaram tatra sarvajñam samsmaran viśvatomukham / 
tatraiva dhārayamscittam gamayed pañca nādikāh // 33 

āpnuyād vijayam vāyostato’sya na mrtir bhavet / 
ā kūrcād ā ca phālantādākāśasthānam ucyate // 34 

vartulākāram ākāśam dhūmram ham bījakam matam / 
vyomnah sthāne’nilam nitvā vyoma bījasamanvitam H 35

9. B sadkonam.
10. B vānastha.

tatra yogi smaranneva vyomākāram sadāśivam / 
bindurūpam param brahma śuddhasphatikabhāsuram II 36 

saumyam pañcamukhopetam sphurad bālenduśekharam / 
sarvabhūsanadiptāñgam daśahastam trilocanam // 37 

sarvāyudhādhyam varadam sarvakāranakāranam / 
umārdhadeham tatraiva kurvamścittasya dhāranām II 38 

gamayennādikāh pañca tato vyomajayī bhavet / 
vyomadhāranayā tasya mrtima syāttatah punah // 39 

āpnuyāt khecaratvañca tā ittham pañca dhāranāh / 
tābhir dattaśarīrasya na mrtyustasya yoginah H 40

na sīdet pralayepyesa mahatma paramesthinah / 
iyameva vanasthānām siddhāvasthā tapasvinām // 41

enāmāsādya vartante munayah punyakānane / 
tasmād vanastho10 yogārtham uttisthet prayato dvijah H 42
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devakhātam bilam prapya punyaśailasya sanuni // 42 ‘A

iti navamasyādhyāyasya trtīyah pādah

ATHA CATURTHAH PĀDAH

[Y ogapar iśistam]

athābhyasen munir dhyānam vyomaruddhānilassadā / 
devatāyā abhīstāñgadhyāyī syāt prag yathoditam II 1

idantu sagunadhyānam animādiphalapradam / 
yuktasya nirgunadhyāne samādhiśca tato bhavet H 2 

samprāpya samatāvasthām jīvātmaparamātmanoh / 
samādhisthaścaredesa munir loke nijecchayā // 3 

athavā dehamutsrjya līyeta parame pade / 
gatvā tenaiva dehena vihared11 devabhūmisu H 4 

yadyadicchenmunissiddhastattad yogena sādhayet / 
esa mukhyatamah panthā vanasthasya samīritah // 5 

atrāśakto ythāśāstram vanyām vrttim samāśrayet / 
tasyām apyapatostasya bhrgvāder mrtirīritā II 6 

śaktasyāpi mumuksutve samnyāsāśrama isyate / 
samnyasya śravanādīni krtvā niśitayā dhiyā II 7 

sāksātkrtya param brahma vipro nirvānamāpunyāt / 
viprānāmeva samnyāso na tu rājñām na vā viśām H 8 

tañca varjyam kalāvāhurisyate bhārgavaksitau / 
vipretarastu samnyāsī pūjayā tān prasādayet H 9

11. D vicard.
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caturmāsyadyanusthane śaktyā sāhāyyamacaret / 
nāmasamkirtanair viprasevayā tīrthasevanaih II 10

mahāksetresu bhajanaissamsāram nistaret sudhîh / 
durlabhah khalu deho’yam mānusah ksanabhañgurah H 11

lokottarasadācāraviśesātyantaśobhite / 
rāmāvanītale janmasiddhiścātyantadurlabhā II 12

kah sudhīstādrśam janma sukrtaiścirasambhrtaih / 
samprāpya sarvam vismrtya kāmārādhanalampatah //13

pratigrahaikanirato vāranārīvaśamvadah / 
tadiyahāvabimbokair vismaran sandhyayor dvayoh II 14

moksamārgapathīnam svamātmānam pātayedadhah12 / 
ato’pramattaissatatam bhāvyamityesa vistarah // 15

iti śāñkare dharmaśāstre laghudharmaprakāśikāyām 
navamasyādhyāyasya caturthah pādah / 

navamo’dhyāyah samāptah /

12. B pātayedatah.
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PRATHAMAH PADAH

[Samnyāsāśramavidhih]

brāhmanastapasā ksinapāpaśśamadamānvitah / 
vītarāgo mumuksutve samnyāsāśramamāśrayet1 II 1

mātaram pitaram bhāryām putrāmśca svajanān api / 
anumodyartvijaścātra vmītestimitīsayā H 2

krtvā vaiśvānarimistim sarvam datvā ca daksinām / 
āropyāhavanīyādau prānādīn pañca mārutān II 3 

visrjya saśikhān keśān cchitvā yajñopavītakam /
putram vilokya tvam brahma tvam yajfiastvamidam samam // 4 

anumantryetthamātmānam eva tañcānucintayan / 
nāveksamānassan prācīmudīcīm vā parivrajet II 5 

sarvavarnesu bhiksārtham vicared pānibhājanah / 
prānasandhāranāyānnamaśniyādausadham yathā // 6 

yathālābham yatha na syānmedovrddhistathaiva ca /
ekāham nivased grāme pañcāham nagare vaset // 7

caturo vārsikān māsān grāme vā nagare’pi vā / 
kanyāgāre vased bhiksur vrksamūle’thavā vaset // 8 

tire vā sarito dandam bibhryād kübarāfikitam /
kāsāyam katisūtrañca vāso nānyad anāpadi // 9

drstipūtān nyaset pādān vastrapūtāh pibedapah / 
satyapūtām vaded vācam bhiksāpūtañca bhaksayet 1/10

1. A sanyāsa.
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dandaputamusassnāyī manahpūtam samacaret /
maranam nābhinandeta jïvitam vā nirāgrahah //Il

bhavecca nirahamkāro nāvamanyeta kañcana / 
ativādām2stitikseta sthalam kuryānnatu sthiram II 12

2. B ativātam.
3. Bśarïra.

yatavāk sarvadaiva syādāpadartham vadecca vā / 
asinā cchindato bāhum limpataścandanena vā //13

ubhayorapyakalyānam kalyānañca na cintayet / 
prānāyāmaparo nityam dhāranādhyānasamśrayah //14

syācca paśyedanityatvam ākītād ācaturmukhāt / 
amedhyatām śarirasya jarayā cāpyahrdyatām //15

śārira3mānasāgantuvyādhibhiśca nipīdanam / 
nityāndhakāre strīgarbhe madhye mūtrapurīsayoh // 16

vāsam tatra ca śītosnaduhkhānusahanam sadā / 
bahuduhkhānubhūtiñca yoninirgamasamkatān II 17

jāyamānasya sarvasya jantor mohañca śaīśave / 
pāratantryañca sarvatra rāgāndhatvañca yauvanam II 18

yogam durvisayaistena narakesu ca pātanam / 
narakesu mahaduhkham tiryagyonīsu janma ca //19

īdrśam yadyad anyacca tattat samavalokayet / 
nādhyaset kañcidapyarthamanukūlam trivistape II 20

tadvad anyatra loke vā maskari sūksmadarśanah / 
yāni syuh sukhasamjñāni svāpeksāmātrakāranāt // 21

tesāmanityatām drstvā kācantu na drśorvahet / 
tatrāpyalabdhe samtāpam bhūyistham sukhamanyathā II 22 
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viditva naiva saktah syadanāsaktih param sukham / 
striyah kāmena naśyanti brāhmanā nrpasevayā II 23

nrpāstu brahmadandena yatayah kāmasamgamāt / 
ato nirasya tat sūksmam satyam sadasatah param II 24

jñātvā tadahamasmīti svārtham na khalu vismaret / 
iti samksepatah prokto bhiksudharmo na vistarāt // 25

rāmaksetre viśeso’tra na sarvānnīnatām bhajet / 
anūnābhijanair viprair grhasthaih prārthito yadi // 26

tad grhesu yatih kuryādaśanam netarālaye / 
asprśyasparśane snāyād viprakrsyopasarpane // 27

vamane ca divāsvapne snāyāt skanne ca retasi / 
prātaśca pratyaham sāyam api vā śaktyapeksayā II 28

sañkhavādān puraskrtya sānugo gantumarhati / 
sarvatra pādacāri4 syād bhārgavasya vaco yathā H 29

4. A Commentator quotes a line:
“vāhanastham yatim drstvā sacelasnānamācaret”.

sarvasamskārasampannassarvato vigatasprhah / 
āśāsūyādirahitassādhanānām catustaye II 30

sampanne’rhati samnyāsam kartum viprakulāgranīh / 
naivānabhijano vipro na rājā norujopi vā // 31

asamānaśikho vipro hīno nābhijanena y ah / 
tena pakvañca sarvānnamaśnīyādeva veśmani // 32

anyat samānamityetad diñmātramupadarśitam / 
dharmasya samanugrāhyam taddhi yaccātha vaksyate II 33

iti daśamasyādhyāyasya prathamah pādah
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ATHA DVITĪYAH PADAH

[Rājadharmāh]

rājadharmānathākhyāsye pūrvasmādapi vistarāt / 
rājā rājye’bhisiktastu pālayet putravat prajāh II 1

tattad dharme vyavasthāpya sa hi dharmasya raksitā / 
āśrayejjāñgalam deśam sasyopetañca gohitam II 2 

vipratripādam vit5śūdrapādam śītosnayossamam / 
dhanvadurgam6 nrdurgam vā mahīdurgamathāpi vā H 3 

vanadurgam vrksadurgam śailadurgamutāvaset / 
grāmādhyaksān nrpah kuryād daśadhyaksāmśca kāmścana // 4 

śatādhyaksān dharmaguptyai deśādhyaksāmśca dhārmikān / 
grāmādhyaksair apanayed grāmadosān mahīpatih // 5 

aśakyaparihārāmstān daśadhyaksebhya īrayet / 
tesāmapi tathābhūtāñcchatādhyaksebhya īrayet H 6

5. B vidśūdra.
6. AB give the reading ‘dhanadurga’. The commentator of A explains the word to mean a 

fortification spending much wealth.
But Manusmrti (VII.70) gives the correct text as ‘dhanvadurga’ meaning area surrounded 
by barren waterless land as follows:

dhanvadurgam mahīdurgamabdurgam vārksameva vā / 
nrdurgam giridurgam vā samāśritya vaset puram //

The concepts of grāmādhyaksa etc; is taken from Manusmrti (V11.119) etc; where it is 
stated:

daśi kulam tu bhuñjita vimśî pañca kulāni ca /
grāmam grāmaśatādhyaksah sahasrādhipatih param //

tesāmapi tathābhūtān deśādhyaksebhya īrayet / 
deśādhyaksāh prayatnena taddosoddharanam yathā // 7

kuryustathā te kartavyam rājñā nihśreyasārthinā / 
āptān rahasyakāryesu dharmakāryesu dhārmikān H 8 
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nipunanarthakāryesu śuran samgramakarmasu / 
ugrānugresu kautīlyabhājah kutilavrttisu II 9

klībān strisu niyuñjīta nīcān nīcesu karmasu / 
dātrn dānādhikārena yojayennatu lobhinah II 10

vidvān vidyādhikārena vidusah preksya yojayet / 
prajābhyah phalasasthāmśamādadyāt prativatsaram //Il 

ghrtamāksikayor amśam grhnīyat pañcamam nrpah / 
caturtham gandhasārānām trikamākarajanmanām II 12 

ardham madyasya māmsasya pādāmstrimśca nidherapi / 
hastino daksinam dantam vaiyāghre nakhacarmanī // 13 

bālam7 camaryāh śrñge dve krsnasārasya canna ca / 
vrsanau pauskalau rājā grhnīyāt sakalam phalam II 14

7. B vālam.
8. B patrāhate.

maricādi latājātam rudrāksatarujanma ca / 
śākañca śitiśākañca śuskapatrādrte8 ubhau II 15 

sodaśāmśañca grhnīyād rājā sāravatastaroh / 
nādadyāllavanasyāmśam alpamapyavanīpatih // 16 

rte ca daksināvartāñcchañkhān sāgarajanmanām / 
brāhmanebhyah karādānamakrtvā yo’vanīpatih //17 

rakset prajāh sa tu pretya brahmalokamavāpnuyāt / 
āpanno’pi na kurvīta rājā tebhyah karagraham H 18 

āranyekebhyo bhuñjīta tapah sadbhāgamaksayam / 
dharmasthāsu prajāsvāsām dharmasadbhāgamarhati II 19 

tathā pāparatāsvāsu rājā tad bhāgamarhati / 
vrttādhye rājñi vrttasthā durvrtte dustavrttayah II 20 
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anukurvanti rājanam yatha rāja tathā prajah / 
svadeśapanyadravyasya rājā daśamamarhati II 21

bhāgamanyatrapanyasya tasyārdham pādameva vā / 
tadidam śulkamityāhuh śulkasthānamativrajet // 22

dambhād yastasya kurvīta sarvāpaharanam nrpah / 
sarvathā prakrtidvistam samārambham parityajet H 23

rājā balavadālocya hanyāt prakrtidūsakān / 
cāracaksur nirīkseta svarāstrapararāstrayoh // 24

etad viśisyate rājñaścaksuścārātmakantu yat / 
viprāh paśyanti vedena gāvo gandhena pārthivāh II 25

cārena cākhilānarthān neme paśyanti caksusā / 
sādhūnām pūjanam kuryād dustān dandena yojayet // 26

upāyāmścaiva sāmādīn yathāpātram prayojayet / 
samdhyādīmśca gunāmstadvat svadharmam na parityajet // 27

prāpto’pyanyatra kutrāpi visaye visayāt svatah / 
sarvān raksed viśesena govipraśaranāgatān // 28

nopeksetāksamo’pyetān esa tasya mahāmakhah9 H 28 'A

9. B mahamaghah.

iti daśamasyādhyāyasya dvitīyah pādah

ATHA TRTĪYAH PĀDAH

[Rājanītayah]

na kuryān mrgayāsaktim mrgayāmapi na tyajet / 
brāhmanānām vanasthānām raksārtham mrgayesyate // 1 
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tebhyo’paradhyato’pyatra10 11 rājā vanyasya dantinah / 
vadham na kuryādutsārya vanāntaramamum nayet // 2

10. B to’tra.
11. B D jālamrcam.

mrgayāyām pariśrānto rājā ksuttrtsamanvitah / 
upasprśyādbhiraśniyāt pibecca na krtāplavah // 3

śvabhih sprsto’pi paulindam sāmīpyamapi lambhitah / 
bānoddhāranakrd dehāt parāsorapi pārthivah // 4

mrgayāyām pariśrānta ācamyāpo viśudhyati / 
iti bhārgava āśāste rājā medhyo vanecarah // 5

nāksesu sajjenna strisu madyantu parivarjayet / 
vākpārusyam tyajed dūram dandapārusyavannrpah H 6

naivārthadūsanam kuryāt saptaitāni manīsinah / 
bhūbhujo mrgayādīni vyasanāni pracaksate II 7

saptabhyo vyasanebhyo yo buddhipūrvam nivartate / 
sa yaśah ślāghyamāpnoti rājā pretya ca modate H 8 

śiksejjālamucam11 vrttam rājaudāryam prakāśayan / 
parañca prāptavarsi syāttathā na jalamanyathā II 9 

nidhau labdhe tadardham tu viprebhyah pratipādayet / 
kośe praveśayed ardham avaśistam mahīpatih II 10 

aniveditavijñātam sarvañcāpaharennidhim / 
raksed bāladhanam rājā strīdhanañcāvadhānatah// 11 

aśaktasya ca raksāyām raksed abhyarthito dhanam / 
vinastasvāmikam vittamaviprasya harennrpah //12 

vinastasvāmikam jñātvā brahmasvam tatra pārthivah / 
svāminam svecchayā kuryānna haret tat pramattadhih // 13 
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vijñatasvāmikam vittam corebhyo’vapya tasya tu / 
ardham dadyānnrpastasya svāmino’rdhena12 dandayet // 14 

āveditaścet prāgeva sarvam dadyācca taddhanam / 
dadyācca sarvathā vipro yadi svāmī tu taddhanam // 15 

ajñātasvāmikam corāt prāpya tat svayameva tu / 
nissvebhyo vitaret kāmāt ksiped vā hradavārini // 16 

śāntisvastyayanair daivān upaghātāñcchamam nayet / 
paracakropaghātāmśca śastranityatayā13 jayet//17 

śrutismrtītihāsārthakuśalam kulasammatam / 
tapasvinam śamopetam vidadhīta purohitam H 18 

śucīnavahatāñacchaktisampannān14 krtacetasah / 
sarvesu ca nayed rājā svastyai samyak sahāyatām II 19 

vyavahārān svayam paśyed vidvadbhir brāhmanaissaha / 
brāhmanam vā niyuñjīta vyavahārasya darśane II 20 

janmakarmavratopetā rājñā kāryassabhāsadah / 
ripau mitre samāh kenāpyahāryāh krodhavarjitāh II 21 

sarvakāryesu cādhīno rājā bhavitumarhati /

12. B C arthena.
13. B śāstranityatayā.
14. A B sampannāt.

devāmśca brāhmanāmstadvat sādhūn sampūjayettathā // 22 

bhajeta vrddhān rājanyo brāhmanam nāvasādayet / 
satkarmaratam anyam vā dadyād viprāya medinīm // 23 

prāyacchat sarvato bhāgān brāhmanebhyah prajāpatih / 
tāneva ca puraskuryāt sarvakāryesvamāyayā H 24 

svadattam paradattam vā daivadattamathāpi vā / 
svatah prāptam kulādvā na tesām svam nrpatir haret H 25 
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amukhyam yojayettatra pranaste mukhyabhagini / 
sarvasambandhivicchede rāja taddhartumarhati // 26

putrādyāstasya dāyādā dāsāntā15 bāndhavā matāh / 
bhāgisvavidyamānesu sarvathā tasya taddhanam // 27

15. B dasanta.
16. A vrajeyat.

trini varsani gopāyet svāminam pratipālayan / 
alabdhvā bhāginam paścānniksipet sindhusañgame II 28

evam brahmahite jāgrat sarvāh pālayati prajāh / 
sa vai prajāpatih sāksāt prājāpatyam padam vrajet16// 29

iti daśamasyādhyāyasya trtiyah pādah

ATHA CATURTHAH PĀDAH

[Rājñah ātmaraksā]

ātmānam sarvato rājā gopāyed apramattadhīh /
bahavo ripavastasya svarāstrapararāstrayoh // 1

viśesato’nnapānesu viśvasthān viniyojayet / 
viśvastānapyaviśvatān citte samavadhārayet // 2

amitram mitratām yāti kārye mitramamitratām / 
mitrāmitravibhāgo’yam divyānāmapi durlabhah II 3

bhāryā dadāti garalam bhartre pitre tathātmajah /
nanu svārthaparo loko parasvaharanotsukah // 4

yadyasti jīvite śraddhā tarhi kiñcinna viśvaset /
prāyena vijane rājā gahane ca grhe vaset II 5

āvaśyake tu saukaryam darśane copapādayet / 
visaghnamagadain mantram maniñca bibhryāt sadā // 6 
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smitapūrvabhibhasī syad vācā santarpayejjanān / 
vadhyesvapi na kurvīta bhrukutībhīsanam mukham II 7 

aparādhānurūpañca dandam dandyesu yojayet / 
dvitiyanna ksametāgah pūrvam ca balavattaram II 8 

svadharmasya parity âge nādandyo’sti mahīpateh / 
nyāyyadandah svarāstre syād bhrśadandaśca śatrusu H 9 

ajihmah suhrdi snigdho vipresu syāt ksamāparah / 
mahāpātakino hanyād vinā viprān mahīpatih II 10 

atyantāgaskrtam vipram krtacihnam svarāstratah / 
rājā nirvāsayedesa dandastasya na cetarah //Il 

viprasya brahmahatyāyāmaśiraskam mahīpatih / 
phāle tu purusam krtvā deśāttam cyāvayennijāt // 12 

surākumbham surāpāne steye’pi ca śunah padam / 
gurutalpagatau yonimanyatrāpi ca tādrśīm // 13 

vyavahāravidhau yadyad uttaratropadeksyate / 
sādhu tattad apekseta prāyaścitte’pi yacca tat H 14 

uktāh prāyena samksepād rājadharmā yathākramam / 
yānātisthan nrpah kīrtīm pretya svargam ca vindate H 15

iti śāñkare dharmaśāstre laghudharmaprakāśikāyām 
daśamādhyāyasya caturthah pādah / 

daśamo’dhyāyah samāptah
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PRATHAMAH PĀDAH

[V aiśyadharmāh]

rājadharmā yathā proktāstathā dharmān viśāmapi / 
abhidhāsye viśām dharmo vānijyam gośca pālanam // 1 

krsiścādhyayanam dānam yāgaśceti puroditam / 
satyānrtena yo vaiśyo vrttimicchet sa sarvadā H 2

varjayet satatam jāgradavikreyasya vikrayam / 
lavanam carma lāksā ca yajñasūtrañca mekhalā H 3 

sālagrāmaśilā māmsam madhu tailam manaśśilā / 
avikreyāni samksepād daśaitāni vidurbudhāh II 4 

anye govikrayam kanyāvikrayam vedavikrayam / 
annasya vikrayañcāhussomavikrayapañcakam // 5 

varjanīyān samāsena tacca vīkseta cetarat / 
sahasramastau cācakhyāvavikreyāni bhārgavah // 6 

tatra pañcadaśādyāni samkhyātānyatigauravāt / 
prativarsam yathā vrddhir daśamāmśena jāyate // 7 

mūlasya sāttvikam prāhustathā satyānrtam budhah / 
rājasam pañcamāmśena tadādhikyena tāmasam II 8 

tatra tāmasamujjhitvā dve caite samupāśrayet / 
ekatraivābhisandhiśced tādā sāttvikamāśrayet H 9 

viprānna vrddhimanvicched anviccedavanīpateh / 
sāttvikīm rājasīm caikāmathavā kramatastayoh //10 
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vaiśyo vaiśyad yathākamam yathalabhañca śūdratah / 
dāsāya dadyād ādāya yatkiñcit pāritosikam //Il

gām prabhāte payo dugdhvā vatsocchistām pracārayet / 
paśavyesu pradeśesu pracchāyataruśālisu // 12 

himsrasatvavihïnesu śaspanirjharaśobhisu / 
āvarjayecca sauhitye pratyākarsena bhaksanāt // 13 

pānād vā sarvathā naiva prahared īrsyayā hrtah / 
śrñge rajjum na kurvita śrñginïbhir na vāhayet // 14 

gobhyo grisme tu madhyāhne viśramam pratipādayet / 
anyatrāpi ca vijñāya śrāntim taistaistadiñgitaih // 15 

ya icched godhanasyardhim sukrtasya ca vardhanam / 
dadhinirmathanam darśe varjayecca prayatnavān //16 

vrsānakleśayan kuryād āmadhyāhnācca karsanam / 
yathākālam yathādeśam kurvāno nāparādhyati // 17 

na parvani na samkrāntau na sandhyāyām na vā niśi / 
na ca krsnacaturdaśyām na janmarkse na śārkare H 18 

noparāge na bhūkampe1 na riktāsu tithisvapi / 
kurvīta karsanam yatrāpyācāro na ca drśyate // 19 

nirlikhya mrttikāstyājyāh khanitrenetarena vā / 
halayajñād1 2 vinānyatra tatodbhih ksālayecca tān H 20 

āśvāsayed gosthagatān trnasauhityatarpanaih / 
gosthānniskāsayenmūtragomayādīn dine dine // 21 

vastrābhyañgādi dānena lālayecca svakimkarān / 
tesām kautūmbikam ksemam pratyaham prārthayeta ca H 22 

1. A bhupampe.
2. B phalayajña.
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vyasanesu ca sarvesu viśrāntim pratipādayet / 
snihyeyuste yathā svasmimstathā sarvañca3 kārayet II 23 

annam bahugunam vidyāt sarvaprānyavalambanam / 
krsyāyattañca tattasmāt krsikarmavivrddhaye II 24 

varnāsramādyabhedena yatitavyamatassadā / 
brāhmanastapasā bhūpassūkarādinirākrteh II 25 

vaiśyah svayam pravrtyā ca śūdrastat sāhyadānatah / 
svadharma iti vaiśyasya viśeso’tra pradarśitah // 26 

evam satyānrtādau ye variante satatam viśah / 
anyatrādhyayanādau ca tesām ksemamanargalam // 27

ityekādaśasyādhyāyasya prathamah pādah

ATHA DVITĪYAH PĀDAH 
[Śūdradharmāh]

atha dharmān pravaksyāmi śūdrasyāpi samāsatah / 
svadharmaniratah śūdraśśamavānanasūyakah II 1

kuryād dvijānām śuśrūsām tebhyo labdhena dhārayet / 
prānān grhān gurūn putrāmstenaiva bibhryāt sadā II 2 

karśitah karsanājjīvettatksetre tadanujñayā / 
āhūtassarvadā vipraih praviśedavilañghayan II 3 

adyedamanyat kartavyamiti tesu na cintayet / 
svenārabdham tyajet karma dvijārthe’tyayavad vinā II 4 

rājñah kāryam pratijñātam brahmanārthepi na tyajet / . 
viśah kāryam tyajedeva svakāryamiva sarvadā // 5

3. B sarvañca.
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brahmanārthe sadayatto brahmanān paritosayet / 
adhiksipto pi na brūyād abrahmanyam jaghanyajah // 6 

āgah ksantavyatām tebhyo brūyāccaiva pade pade / 
na vadet samskrtām vānīm nāśrayellipimūkatām // 7 

naiva śāstram4 pathennaiva śrnuyād vaidikāksaram / 
na snāyādudayāt pūrvam tapo mantrañca varjayet II 8 

kuryāt pūrtañca kurvīta maunena pitrkarma ca / 
surānityo’pi naiva syānmāmsanityo’pi vā tathā // 9 

na pibet kapilāksīram pañcagavyañca pādajah / 
visayesu prasaktātmā svecchācāram na darśayet // 10 

yasmādyasmānnivāryeta yatra yatrāgrajanmabhih / 
tasmāttasmānnivarteta tatra tatrāvicārayan //Il 

yatra syāccodanā krtye viprānāmanasūyayā / 
tatra cāśu pravarteta sarvakālamatandritah //12 

evam yo vartate śūdro vartante ye dvijāstathā / 
svadharmaparipūtāste sarve yāntī param padam // 13 

atyāpannasya śūdrasya vrttih kārukatakriyā / 
vedadūsakanīcānām sevanam sa tu varjayet II 14

4. B pitur.
5. A vikraye.

B vikriyed.

vikrayam lavanādīnām kuryād vā vrttikarśitah / 
sarvam vā vikrayed5 dravyam tasyestam māmsavarjitam //15 

ganarātravratam śūdro nātisthettasya kāranāt / 
vratapratinidhim dānam krtvā mucyeta pātakāt // 16

*

nordhvapundri bhavennaiva pundram gomayabhasmanā / 
dhārayed vipracullisthabhasmanā dhārayecchucih //17
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itihasapuranani na pathecchrotumarhati / 
etena sarve vyākhyātāh prabandhāh rsibhih krtāh II 18

śaivāt sadaksarāt tyaktvā pranavam sistapañcakam6 / 
japannapi vinaivāñgam naiva śūdro’parādhyati H 19

varnasādhāranatvena proktam sarvam samācaret / 
sadvidvesastu tatrāpi prārabdhamapi tattyajet // 20

na kiñcidapi jānāti dharmam vā’dharmameva vā / 
śūdrastasya sadācāre pramānam viprabhāsitam // 21

pratikālam pramānāni bhidyante kālavaibhavāt / 
pratideśañca bhidyante tat paśyed bahusammatirn H 22

kāle sarvatra deśe ca vīksya vaideśikam tyajet / 
evam dvijān puraskrtya vartamānah pade pade H 23

nāvasīdati śūdro’tra pretya svargañca vindate // 23 ‘A

ityekādaśasyādhyāyasya dvitīyah pādah

ATHA TRTĪYAH PĀDAH

[Ahimsādidharmāh]

asamskrtān paśūn mantrair na khādeyur dvijātayah / 
khādeyussamskrtān mantrair vaidikam vidhimāsthitāh // 1

yāvanti paśuromāni tāvantyenāmsi tad vadhād / 
vrthāpaśughnah prāpnoti na hanyustad vrthā paśūn // 2

krtārthāh paśavah pūrvam visrstāh paramesthinā / 
kratubhūtyai hi nirdistāh kratau tasmād vadho’vadhah // 3

6. B vistapañcaka.
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tadrśam na bhavedeno mrgahantur dhanehayā / 
yādrśantu bhavedeno vrthā māmsāni khādatah II 4 

atipannāh kratorarthe samskārair vidhivattrayah / 
prāpnuvantyutthitim paścādosadhyah paśavo drumāh H 5 

yajña eva paśor himsā kāryā na pitrkarmani / 
daivike’nyatra cāpyesā madhuparke’pi nesyate // 6 

kratvarthe paśuhantāro vedatattvārthavedinah / 
ātmanah paśubhissārdham nayeyur gatimuttamām II 7 

gurur grhepyaranye vā vipro rājorujo’pi vā / 
āpadyapi na kurvita vadham vidhivivarjitam H 8 

vedena vihitā himsā yajñakarmanyanugrahāt / 
jñātavyā sā tvahimseti vedo dharmapravartakah II 9 

ahimsakāni yo bhūtānyahinasti sukhecchayā / 
jivannapi mrtah paścād duhkhād duhkhamavāpnuyāt //10 

praninām bandhanam himsā samkleśanamiti trayam / 
dūrād vihāya loke’tra ksemam pretya ca vindate //Il 

yadartham yatate yatra ramate yadutecchati / 
tasya siddham hi tat sarvam nivrtto y ah parādanāt H 12 

nāhimsayā kvacijjantor māmsamutpattumarhati / 
jantuhimsā na ca svargyā tasmānmāmSam vivarjayet II 13 

bandhanācca vadhājjantoh preksya māmsasya sambhavam / 
dayayā vā nivarteta sarvamāmsasya bhaksanāt II 14 

śrūyate mahisādibhyo duhkhadhārā marutvatah / 
tasmād yajñavadho’pi syād duhkhaleśāptaye kvacit //15 

abudhyā bhaksite māmse prāyaścittam cared dvijah / 
buddhipūrvam pravrtto’ tra patitatvamavāpnuyāt //16
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na khādati vidhim hitvā piśaca iva yah paśūn / 
sa vai lokasya caksusyo na ca rogaissa pīdyate H 17 

pāśadah kanthakarsī ca prsthaghāti7 vadhe guruh / 
anumanta nihantā ca kretā vikrayakrt tathā II 18

samskartā copahartā ca yo vai māmsasya khādakah / 
ekādaśāmī samproktāh sarve’pi paśughātakāh // 19

yatra svamāmsam pusnīyāt paramāmsair acoditah / 
nātah pāpīyasim kāñcid avasthām bhārgavo’bravīt II 20

tasmān māmsam na khadeyuh keralasthā viśesatah / 
hutaśesam vinā viprā vedoktenaiva vartmanā // 21

himsāpi tadvattyājyaiva vedābhyupagamo na cet / 
prativarsam paśum hatvā yo yajeta samām samām // 22

yaśca māmsam tathāśnīyāttavubhau sukrte samau / 
steyam na kuryāt sarvo’pi svarnasteyāt patedadhah // 23

na gacchet parakīyām strīmagamyāgamane patet / 
gogāmi na na dustām strim gacched budhvā gatah patet II 24

śūdrām na gacched vipro vā rājā vā vaiśya eva vā / 
vrsalyām ramamāno yadekarātrena sādhayet II 25

tadbhaiksabhug japannityam tribhirabdaih parānudet / 
keralesvabhimanyante vrsaligamanam prati // 26

bhārgavasyābhyanujñānam snātakā api bhūsurāh / 
drśyate na ca tat kvāpi yujyate na ca sarvathā // 27

nārigamanasāmānyam snātakah parivarjayet /
viśesād vrsalīsevāmiti rāmanidarśanam // 28 

7. B prsthe.
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jatitastuttamām narimagamyamadhamāmapi / 
samānāmapi cānyasya sagotrāñca vidur budhāh H 29 

surāpānād dvijassadyo buddhipūrvat patatyadhah /
abudhyā patite tatra prāyaścittantu vaksyate // 30 

pāpātmanā yena sākam samsajyeta sa vatsarān /
prāpnuyāt tat samānatvam tat samsargamatastyajet // 31 

ityekādaśasyādhyāyasya trtīyah pādah

ATHA CATURTHAH PĀDAH

[Bhojanavidhih]

yathestānnam cared vipro vasan gurukule’nvaham / 
tadeva medhyam vai tasya tadevāmrtamucyate II 1

devān pitrn manusyāmśca bhrtyāmśca grhadevatāh / 
prinayitvāta ūrdhvam tu grhasthah śesabhug bhavet II 2 

vanyānnabhug vanasthah syād ulūkhalavidhim vinā / 
dantolūkhala eva syād athavā vāyubhojanah // 3 

bhiksānnam yatiraśnīyād ambhasā putitam sakrt /
tadeva brahma tanmedhyam medhyam sa brahma cārhati II 4

annam nāmeti yat kiñcid aśucistat parityajet / 
uparāgāt purā yāmau dvāvanne varjayet sadā H 5

«
tatah parañca nirmukteh snāto bhojanamarhati / 
gobrāhmanoparāge tu na jñāte bhojanam caret II 6 

naivādyād vysanasthe tu rājñi bandhujane’pi vā / 
nārdharātre na madhyāhne nājīrne na ca sandhyayoh II 7 
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nārdravasa na nagno na jalastho na nabhasthitah / 
na bhinnāsana āsīno na caivotkutikāsanah // 8 

notsañge na śayānaśca na ca bhinne tu bhājane / 
na pānau na ca medinyām na yatra lavanam purā II 9 

bālān nirbhatsayannādyānnaikah sākam na śatrubhih / 
na dārair na ca pañktisthah pañktih pūtā na ced budhah // 10 

na rātrau tilasammiśram na dadhyahani no payah / 
nāhutvā naiva cādatvā svapitror na ca krtyavān H 11 

nocchistam nāghrtam cānnamanarcitvā na bhāryayā / 
bahūnām preksamānānām naiva nāpi bahir grhe II 12 

naikasmin bahavo naiva śūnyagehe na garhitam /
na praudhapādah ksemārthi nātisauhityamācaret //13

śuddhāvācāramāhāram kurvānasya muhurmanah / 
śuddham syādatīśuddhe’tra viśvātmā samprakāśate II 14 

tasmād yateran sarve’pi svācārāhāraśodhane / 
anyathāndham tamah prāpya duhkhād duhkhamavāpnuyāt //15

iti śāñkare dharmaśāstre laghudharmaprakāśikāyām 
ekādaśasyādhyāyasya caturthah pādah / 

ekādaśo’dhyāyah samāptah //





DVADAŚO’DHYAYAH

PRATHAMAH PADAH

[Sadācārāh]

yaśca vyākurute vānīm yaśca mīmāmsate kratum / 
tāvubhāvapi vrttasthau jñātavyau pañktipāvanau II 1

tābhyāmagrāsanam datvā bhoktavyam pañktisamśritaih / 
esa bhārgavanirdistah1 panthāh keralavāsinām II 2

1. Anirdiśāh.

sadācārān pravaksyāmi samāsena śubhāvahān / 
avamānam na kurvīta kasyacit ksemakautukī // 3

hīnāñgān adhikāñgān vā vikrtāñgān athāpi vā / 
na hīnāmśca na mūrkhāmśca prahased vyādhitān api H 4

na hīnasevanam kuryānna svādhyāyam dvijastyajet / 
varnasya cāśramasyāpi vayaso’bhijanasya vā // 5

śrutasya ca dhanasyāpi deśasya samayasya ca / 
anurūpena vesena varteta na ca garhitah // 6

nityam śāstrārthavīksī syājjīrnavāso na dhārayet / 
malinañca tathā tadvat sacchidram vibhave sati II 7

na nāstityabhibhāseta mlecchabhāsām na cābhyaset / 
na paśyed varca ātmīyam nātmānam tailatoyayoh // 8

na kruddhasya guror vaktram na bhuñjānāñca gehinīm / 
na ca nagnām na codakyām na striyam bhrastakañcukām // 9 
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nānyaguhyam nijam guhyamanyasmai na ca darśayet / 
kanyāyonim na vīkseta tiraścāñca na maithunam // 10 

nāmedhyam praksiped agnau nāgnim padena lañghayet / 
padau na tāpayed agnau tanmārstirn na kuśaiścaret //Il 

na kāmsyabhājane nyāsyannākrāmedañghrimañghrinā / 
na lostamardanam kuryānna caiva bhuvamālikhet2 II 12 

na dantair nakhalomāni cchindyād dyūtam vivarjayet / 
vastramanyadhrtam naiva dhārayennatu pāduke II 13 

upavītam na bibhryād bhinnañca vidhivarjitam / 
nocchistahavisī dadyānna śūdrāya na cāksaram // 14 

na tilānnam na śūdrasya paurohityamupāśrayet / 
nodakyāmabhibhāseta suptam naiva prabodhayet II 15 

paraksetre carantīm gām na brūyānnāpasārayet / 
na vatsakam pibantam vā śūdrarājye sthitīm tyajet II 16

2. B ālipet.

adhārmikajanākirne vaidyahine ca nirjale / 
vrthā cestām na kurvītāpyaślïlamanrtam tyajet //17

natmānamavamanyeta paramaramāni na sprśet / 
sandhyām ciramupāsīta śastrakridām parity ajet II 18

nimittena vinā khāni na sprśed aśucīni ca / 
na kuryāllokavidvistam dharmamapyucitam kvacit 7/19 

kuryāt parvasu śāntyartham japahomādikāh kriyāh / 
iti proktassadācārassamāsena na vistarāt II 20 

śistesvarthesu sādhūnām vrttasyaiva pramānatā II 20 ’A

iti dvādaśasyādhyāyasya prathamah pādah
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ATHA DVITĪYAH PADAH

[Strīdharmāh]

bahusmrtyuditam samyak sādhubhiśca nisevitam / 
ācāramāśrayennityam dharmakāmo jitendriyah II 1

ācārād āpnuyād āyurācārādīpsitām gatim / 
ācārācchriyamaksayyāmācārācca kaler jayam // 2

sarvalaksanahīno’pi sadācāram samāśritah / 
śraddhāvan anasūyuśca jīved eva śatam samāh // 3 

strīdharmānabhidhāsyāmah prthagevātha kāmścana / 
śayanādutthitā dhautapañcakā dhrtamamśukam // 4 

parivartya punar dhautapañcakā grhakarmasu / 
pravartetodayāt pūrvam grhasammārjanam tathā // 5 

dadhinirmathanañcāpi kurvīta grhamedhinī / 
amāvāsyā ca samkrāntih pitryam karma purogatam II 6 

trayametadatītyaiva dadhno mathanamācaret / 
manthamāvarjayed dadhni yad grhe darśa āgate H 7 

tasya gāvah pranaśyeyuśśapeyuh pitaraśca tam / 
samkrāntau pitarah śrutva dadhinirmathanadhvanim // 8 

aruñtudamivāvāpya pratistheran parāñmukhāh / 
pitrye karmani nedisthe mathanam yatra jāyate II 9 

na tatra kavyam pitaro havyam nādyuśca devatāh / 
ādyo nisedhah sarvesām samāno’tra tato dvayam // 10 

āśāste brahmanasyaiva munih keralavāsisu / 
tatah praksālya pātrāni gām dugdhvātha visrjya tāh H 11 
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snayādavaśyakañcanyat kurvīta tadanu svayam / 
samit kusumadarbhādi sarvam sampādya sādhanam II 12

havyam kavyam tathannañca pacedamalinānambarā / 
nārdrāmbarā na visrastakeśā samyak prabudhadhīh //13 

prayatopacared agnim bhartarañca sadotsukā / 
abhuktavati naivādyād bhuñjāne vā svabhartari H 14 

ekasminneva bhuñjita bhājane sati sambhave / 
patipravanatām3 hitvā na ksanam sthātumarhati //15

3. B paripravanatām.
4. A dānitya.

patyuh pratīpān na vaded vācā vācamyamam patim / 
vilokya tam na bhāseta kruddhe smeramukhī bhavet // 16 

śaktyā sarvatra dāksinyamātisthedanasūyaya / 
sapatnīsu sakhīvrttimanutisthedanāratam // 17

tathā gurūnām śuśrūsām kuryānnityamatandritā / 
putrān na bhartsayed bālān posayecca hitāśanaih II 18

stanyāśine yathākālam stanyam dadyāt prasannadhīh / 
annamannāśine dadyācchiśave na śapet krudhā H 19 

rudantam sampratikseta nopeksetanyadutsukā / 
arcayed devatā nityam bhartomukhyā śucivratā II 20

tirthayātrām na kurvīta pativatnī kulāñganā / 
bhartuh pādodakam tasyāstīrtham netaradisyate // 21

vidhavāpi na tīrthāya svasimānamativrajet / 
sīmā tu 4dāksinātyānām sindhuh kumbhavatī matā H 22

auttarānāntu tāmāhuh saritam tu payasvinīm / 
sarvesāmapi sahyādrih sīmeti trividhā matā II 23 
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keralesu na cānyatra sīmna kapi nibandhanā / 
tīrthasrāddham na kurvita dvijānāmiha yositah // 24

snāyādambuni gañgāyāh keralesu nilaiva5 sā / 
nadyā rodhasi vastavyā nadyām snāyattadicchayā H 25

5. A Commentator quotes Parakrodamāhātmyam an anonymous work of Kerala
asnilāyā uttare tire navāksetram sudurlabham.

6. A Commentator quotes Bhāgavata
striśūdradvijabandhūnām trayī na śrutigocarā.

na dūrasthām nadim gacchenna vedam śrnuyād vadhūh6 / 
nātyaksarāni grhnīyat gītam nrttañca varjayet II 26

nānyam pumāmsamikseta sādhvī guptaiva nissaret / 
vinā dāsīm na nirgacched acchatrā na kadācana // 27

na rātrau sarvathā gacchennotsave devamandiram / 
ittham samksepatah proktāh strinām dharmā brhattamāh II 28

yān kārtsnyena samāsthāya striyo yānti parām gatim II 28 'A

iti dvādaśasyādhyāyasya dvitiyah pādah

ATHA TRTÏYAH PĀDAH

[Rajasvalādharmāh]

ahanyeva bahir gacched yatavāg rajasi srute / 
avarjyasparśanādanyadasprstvaiva grhād vadhūh H 1

na sprśecca grham kvāpi paścāt svasthānamāśrayet / 
na dantadhāvanam kuryānnābhyañgam nāñjanam drśoh II 2

na kuryāt kasyacit sparśamātmopakaranād vinā / 
svasantānād vināpyesā stanyapānopajivanāt H 3 
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trtīyehani na snānamudakyaya vidhīyate / 
prāptau tūpavasettatra snātvā kāryasya karmanah H 4 

sandhyāyām na bahististhed dīrgham vartma na lañghayet / 
anāhatam na bibhryād vāso mālyam na dhārayet II 5

na kāmsyabhājaneśnīyāt parnabhug brahmacārinī / 
nyavased bhūmiśayyām ca divāsvāpam parityajet H 6

yadi mālyam bibhartyesā khalatir jāyate sutah / 
sutāvañjanamaksnoścejjātyandhāvuditau ca tau // 7

tau tu śvitrayutau limpatyañgāni yadi puspinī / 
karoti yadi sābhyañgam tau jāyetām hataprabhau II 8 

karoti yadi tūdakyā dantadhāvanamāplavāt / 
prāg jāyate tatah śyāvadantau tau dantaroginau H 9 

yadvoccāvacadantau ca sandhyāyām ced bahih sthitih / 
bhajate’pasmrtigrastau lañghayatyayanam yadi II 10 

khañjāvanāhatam vāso bibharti yadi kusthinau / 
aśnāti kāmsyapātre ced bhiksācaryopajivinau //Il 

brahmavarcasasamyuktau parnabhug yadi puspinī / 
atha parnabhug apyesā pālāśam parivarjayet II 12 

patram pippalasambhūtam naiyagrodhamathāpi vā / 
caturthe’hani tu snāyād ādityodayatah param7 H 13 

snānāmbaram vasānaiva dattam rajakayositā / 
nivrttavrsalīkarmā susnātā ca dvijāñganā H 14 

7. A Commentator substantiates the view by quoting lines from Aśaucadīpaka a text of 
Kerala, as follows:

puspodabhedadināt trtīyakaniśāyāstvantyavedāmśake-  /
pyāplāvam vitanotu vā kusumitetyāhur budhāh kecana II
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nityakarmani samśudhim labhate nātra samśayah / 
athādvijamahelā cet susnāne naiva śuddhyatī // 15 

dvijābhāsavadhūtīnām dvijastrivacca drśyate / 
snāne prāyaśa ācārastamevātra pramānayet II 16 

sarvā snātā caturthe’hni sparśayogyā yathāvidhi / 
māhānasikakrtye ca kulastrī vihitāplavā II 17 

bhartur eva mukham paśyedrtusnātāgatāñganā / 
anicchayāpi vīkseta nānyasya vadanam satī H 18 

ete rajasvalādharmā bhārgavena nidarśitāh / 
pradhānāh kathitāssarve noktā vistarato bhayāt H 19

iti dvādaśasyādhyāyasya trtīyah pādah

ATHA CATURTHAH PĀDAH

[Catussastyanācārāh]

athāto’nupravaksyāmi nrnām keralavāsinām / 
anācārān samāsena bhargavena pradarśitān II 1

anyatrācaranābhāvād anācārān bhrgūdvahah / 
yānācasta catuhsastimākhyāsye tatra tānapi // 2 

varjayed dantakāsthāni nityasnāne sacelatām / 
snānavastrenāñgamārstim sandhyāprāñ majjanam tathā // 3 

pacanādikamasnātvā caikarātrositam jalam / 
snānādau phalasamkalpam pātrocchistasthitodakam // 4 

śūdrādi sparśane snānam kuryuśśuddhimabhīpsavah / 
antyajānām sannikarse cāpi majjanamācaret H 5 

sparśane cāntyajasprstakūpavāpisthavārinah / 
sammārjitaksitau pādanyāse ca proksanādrte II 6 
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ûrdhapundre tripundram ca kuryācchuddhena bhasmana / 
sarvesām karmanām mantram svayamevoccared dvijah // 7

annam paryusitam prāyo vyañjanam ca tathāvidham / 
śiśūcchistañca naivedyam śivasya ca vivarjayet8 H 8

8. C vivarnayet.

hastadattam ghrtam śākam vinā darvyā na bhaksayet / 
mahīsīghrtadugdhādi havye kavyepi ca tyajet II 9

bhuñjīta kabalīkrtya nocchistañca yathā bhavet / 
aśucir naiva tāmbūlabhaksanādikam ācaret II 10

brahmacaryāśrame nisthām vratānām karanam tathā / 
daksinām ca guroh kuryād vīthyāmadhyanantu na // 11

kriyāh sodaśa kurvīta yathākālam yathāvidhi / 
kanyāvikrayanam naiva kuryāt kāmyavratāni ca // 12

rajasvalāyāh sparse tu striyah snātvaiva bhojanam / 
tantuvāyasya rajakasyāpi karma vivarjayet II 13

ksatrādīnām na kartavyam rudrāksādau śivārcanam / 
brāhmano naiva kurvīta śūdraśrāddhapratigraham II 14

kuryāt pitāmahaśrāddham śrāddham mātāmahasya ca / 
tat patnyorapi darśe ca śrāddham vidhivadācaret II 15

pitroh samvatsarasyānte sapindīkaranam tathā / 
tāvad dīksā ca kartvyā śrāddham rksapramānatah // 16

anyasya putratām yātah svapitroh śrāddhamācaret / 
svabhūmau śavadāhastu kartavyo netaratra tu H 17

stridarśanam na kartavyam samnyāsāśramavartibhih / 
mrtesu tesu na śrāddham kuryād uddiśya tān kvacit // 18 
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viprastriyo na drastavyāh pumbhir anyaih patim vina / 
grhād bahir na gantavyarn tābhir dāsīm vinā kvacit // 19 

vastram śvetetaram tasyā nasāvedhaśca nesyate / 
surāpānānyaviprastrīsañgamādyaih pated dvijah II 20 

devālayesu pretānām pratisthām naiva kārayet / 
śūdrādi sparśanam devapratimāsu vivarjayet // 21 

niveditānnamanyasmai devāya na nivedayet / 
ahavisyañca devānām vivāhādi na kārayet II 22 

āśīrvādo na kartavyo namaskāraśca bhūsuraih / 
vārsikī paśuhimsā tu na kāryā moksakāmibhih // 23 

śaivavaisnavatantroktamatād anyattu varjayet / 
ekayajñopavitī syād jyesthabhrātā grhi bhavet // 24 

kuryuh ksatrādayah śrāddham mātulasya yathāvidhi / 
dāyādā bhāgineyāh syustesām naiva tu sūnavah H 25 

abrāhmano na samnyāsam kuryāt patyau mrte vadhūh / 
naiva kuryāt sahamrtim pātivratye’pi niścite II 26

etāvanto hyanācārāh prādhānyaparicintayā / 
bhārgavena samāmnātā ye cānye kiñcid ūnatām II 27 

bhajantaste na cākhyātāśśatañcaiva sahasrakam / 
aurdhvadehikakarmāni śāvāśaucañca sūtakam II 28 

prakīrnasamgrahañcāta ākhyāsye bhāga uttare // 28 'A

iti śāñkare dharmaśāstre laghudharmaprakāśikāyām 
dvādaśasyādhyāyasya caturthah pādah / 

dvādaśodhyāyah samāptah 
[Pūrvabhāgah sampūrnah]





TRANSLATION





THE MEMORIAL LAWS OF ŚAÑKARA

OR

A BRIEF EXPOSITION OF VIRTUES

CHAPTER ONE

QUARTER-1

[The origin of the varnas and their duties]

Bowing before gods and sages who are proficient in righteous religious 
duties and meditating upon Śāmba-Śiva (lord Śiva) attended by his consort 
Ambā (goddess Parvati), Śañkara (the author) full of self-restraint (makes this 
attempt). 1

He is moved by the condition of the gentle-minded people who feel it 
difficult to understand the Dharmaśāstra-rules of conduct-handed down by 
Bhārgava, because of its vastness. Having perused the same here and there 
and moved by compassion towards them (the present attempt is made). 2

Mostly the same treatise is epitomised here in mild words using a limited 
vocabulary though comprehensive in its scope to form a separate manual. 3

It is just like another beacon of light on religious duties, flawless in con
cept and entitled ‘Laghudharmaprakāśikā’, a brief exposition shedding light 
on religious duties of varnas (castes) and āśramas (the [four] stages of life). 4

Brāhmins, Ksatriyas, Vaiśyas and Śüdras are the four castes that were 
produced respectively from the face, hands, thighs and feet, in older times, 
from the Self-bom (lord the creator). 5

Hence they are called Prākrta, the natural ones owing to their origin from 
nature; also they are called Vaikrta, having undergone transformation (from 
their nature), and Sankirna, the mixed ones by interaction between them. 6
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All these mixed ones have deviated from virtues, the duties ordained by 
the Vedas which are conducive to the well-being of progress and which are 
unopposed. 7

Adharma, the non-virtue, is the opponent since it reverts from Vedic or
dinances. One becomes virtuous indeed by knowing the distinction between 
virtue and non-virtue. 8

Āśramas (the stages of life) vary like Brahmacarya (celibacy) and as 
such are called Brahmacārins (the celibates), Grhasthas (the householders), 
Vanasthas (the forest-dwellers) and Bhiksus (the ascetics). 9

They have different attires, different duties and different food-habits. 
Hereafter you may understand the common duties (of these four castes). 10

All human beings irrespective of castes are expected to follow certain 
duties and hence they are called general rules (applicable to all). 11

They are: patience, truthfulness, control (of sense organs), purity (of body 
and mind), non-violence, abstinence from theft, omission of harsh words, 
keeping away from inciting others, absence of greed (and) humility; 12

(And) freedom from jealousy, feeling of equality (for both friends and 
foes), kindheartedness and offering of alms according to one’s financial abili
ty, do epitomise these (general duties). 13

As self-restraint to gods and pity to demons, the supreme virtue of the 
human being is munificence (These are respectively referred to as Dama, 
Dayā and Dāna). 14

It is said that all of them (gods, demons and humans) of yore just after then- 
creation meditated upon the creator and asked him as to what they should do. 15

The Self-bom ‘creator’ having been asked by his progenies as to what 
they should do, meditated for some time and spoke to them the eighteenth al
phabet (which is ‘da’). 16

He repeated it three times and said that since all of them are his own sons, 
his ordinance to them should also be the same irrespective of their class. 17

The gods interpreted the letter as, (standing for) self-restraint, demons 
took it for pity (or compassion) and the humans for alms (bestowing gifts) - 
(an explanation suited to their tastes). 18
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Then he told the gods that self-restraint be their supreme duty (or charac
teristic); to demons that pity (or compassion) be their duty and to humans that 
offering of gifts be their utmost function. 19

Hence as far as humans are concerned giving away of gifts is the principal duty 
and it be done according to their capacity resulting in the cessation of all worries. 20

This will enable them to reach a world of plenty after their death, where 
they enjoy many desires unobtainable in the world of humans. 21

The duty of the Brāhmins, Ksatriyas and Vaiśyas is respectively the per
formance of penance, protection of the Vedic lore, taking care of guests, of
fering of oblations and performance of Agnihotra sacrifice. 22

For the first two castes the domestic rituals (like the investiture of sacred 
thread etc.) shall be to the accompaniment of Mantras (sacred hymns), but 
for the others (Vaiśyas) this is avoided as far as Rāmaksetra (the land of 
Kerala created by Paraśurāma) is concerned, where the nephews inherit the 
property (of the family). 23

This (inheritance) is among non-Brāhmins and. hence the duties differ ac
cordingly, all of which shall be ordained later as occasion demands. 24

Brahmins and Ksatriyas should attain proficiency in archery as their 
common duty and the study of the Gopathabrāhmana. 25

To Brāhmins tand Ksatriyas the study of Bhūsūkta (principles of agricul
ture enshrined in the Vedas) is a common duty in addition to gosthaśayyāvra- 
ta (sleeping in the cow-pen as a religious-agro ritual) and Kusida (lending of 
money upon interest or collection of usury) as a means of livelihood. 26

Śūdras and Brāhmins should feel that they are respectively the servants 
and masters, beside sharing common features in their dress and habits. 27

Ksatriyas and Vaiśyas should get up and show obeisance by standing up 
and saluting when a Brāhmin approaches, even if the latter is a young boy. 28

In Rāmaksetra (the land of Paraśurāma, Kerala) Śūdras do not generally 
prostrate before others, but they only stand aside in obedience with folded 
hands, as ordained by the rules of Bhārgava. 29

With exception to the land of Bhārgava (Kerala), in all other regions the 
duties of Ksatriya and Vaiśya are the three functions of study, giving of gifts 
and the performance of rituals. 30
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But here it is the duty of Ksatriyas and Śudras to lay down their Eves for 
the sake of a Brahmin without the least hesitation. 31

Further these two castes should cut grass and bring fodder, engage them
selves in the cultivation of lands and be prepared to lay down their life for the 
sake of cows. 32

Brāhmanas and Vaiśyas should tolerate the offence of a Ksatriya without 
entertaining any long-standing feud. 33

Thus certain rules pertaining to castes are enumerated. The rest shall be 
narrated as and when the occasion demands. 34

Thus the first quarter of the first chapter comes to an end.

QUARTER-2

[Special duties of Brāhmins]

The Self-born (creator) has fixed three duos for Brāhmins, viz; Adhiti 
and Adhyāpana (learning and teaching), Dāna and Ādāna (giving and accept
ing of gifts), and Yajana and Yājana (offering and conducting sacrifices). 1

The creator, of Yore, has bestowed the three duties of Adhyayana (learn
ing), Dāna (giving of gifts) and Yajana (conducting of sacrifices) upon 
Ksatriyas along with the function of administering the people (of the coun
try). 2

The Vaiśyas should do these along with the protection of the cows while 
the Śūdras are expected to serve the Brāhmins and bestow gifts on them. 3

Brāhmins should live by Rta (by collecting grains left-over and lying 
scattered in a bazaar; Amrta (using grains discarded by the owner in a field 
after the harvest) and Mrta (by begging alms). 4

They may also resort to Pramrta (by engaging in agriculture) or Satyā- 
nrta (business activities, which necessarily involve truth and falsehood). Rta, 
consists of both Uñccha and Sila (left-overs in a bazaar and in an agricultural 
field). Amrta is that which is not obtained by begging. 5

What is obtained by begging is called Mrta and Pramrta is what is 
gained by agricultural activities. Satyānrta stands for business. Among these 
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Uñccha and Sila are better as also Amrta. For them (the Brahmins') Uñccha 
and Sila are of greater merit. 6

Also Amrta (is acceptable) though the other two (agriculture and busi
ness) are desirable. If the Brahmins are Janmins (landlords) they could live 
by the rentals accrued from the land. 7

(They may) subsist on what is given by the agricultural labourer as share 
of the profit (from the land). Bhārgava ordains that this is applicable to all 
kinds of landlords. 8

Lord Visnu, the sustainer of the virtues is none other than Bhrgu himself 
and as such one holds that a Brahmin fit for self-restraint will become des
pised and will be put to shame (by the acceptance of land). 9

Those who are expected for restraint become despised by the acceptance 
of land as gifts. Such a land is referred to as jalma which has undergone 
change due to transference of syllables (to form the word ‘janma'). 10

The ownership of the land is referred to as "janma' due to this factor. The 
Brahmins who live by the share of profit obtained from such a land (over 
which those who have title called janma) should spend part of it for the bene
fit of sacrifices, teachers, relatives and beggars seeking alms. 11

By living upon the rentals given by the tenants one will not perish, but one 
should give six handfuls of grains to the senior member of his household. 12

A senior householder after setting apart a handful of grains each to the 
five categories of sacrifice, teacher, guest, relative and beggars, should main
tain himself besides members of the household and children. 13

(Further the owner of such property) should maintain servants, maids, 
cows, cattle, brothers and the dear ones of the brother. This is how Bhārgava 
has ordained the life style of the propertied Brahmin and by living thus one 
shall attain pleasure in this as well as in the other world. 14

[Duties of Ksatriyas and others]

A Ksatriya should live by the revenue and tax from the land as well as 
from the forest or by his prowess for protecting the people with single-mind
ed devotion. The Vaiśya should maintain himself from the income got by 
breeding of the cattle, engaging in agriculture or by trade. 15-16
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The Śūdra is expected to perform the menial duties of the upper castes or 
by selling crafts. He may also subsist by the balance of income over and 
above the rentals due to the landlord. 17

In the land of Bhārgava none else should engage in agricultural activities 
if one could live otherwise. People of the lower class should never perform 
the activities of the upper castes on no account. 18

[Dignity of one’s own duty]

Even in exigencies one should not resort to the activities of the higher caste 
people. The Brahmin should learn the Vedas and teach them with devotion. 19

He should not desist from the teaching profession even if he is in danger. 
Further, he should not accept much even though it may appear beneficial in 
the given circumstance. 20

Even in the face of the greatest danger he should not accept the gift of a 
prohibited item. He should remain attached to his duty without selling Veda 
for remuneration. 21

A Brahmin who never accepts any unworthy (or prohibited) gifts shines 
forth like blazing fire. So also is a Ksatriya who protects the people from 
danger himself remaining not too harsh or not too mild. 22

Remaining watchful to the activities of people he should see to that they 
always remain attached to their own duties and functions. Such a king should 
look after the welfare of the cattles and Brahmins. 23

Never rejecting (or turning back) any one who approaches for help, he 
will not become the target to ensure. Moreover he will reap much fame and 
will accomplish all his desires. 24

Further after death he reaches celestial worlds where there is no worry at 
all. The other two castes (the Vaiśyas and Śūdras also reap benefit by adher
ing to the principles and duties assigned to them. 25

They too reach a position by overcoming seemingly difficult situations of 
sorrow in both the present world and the one hereafter. A man who trans
gresses such rules of virtue and customs is in for trouble. 26

Such a man is destined to live in the hell and is due for unbearable calumny. 
Hence one who is desirous of well-being should always follow, the path of virtue. 27
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In this world of terrible consequences, virtue alone is the greatest friend. 
Here I have narrated the virtues to be followed by each caste in a nutshell. 
Hereafter I will be dealing with these in detail. 28-28'/2

Thus the second quarter of the first chapter comes to an end.

QUARTER-3

[The routines of a Brahmacārin]

Brahmin, Ksatriya and Vaiśya are the three castes referred to as dvija the 
twice - born, since they are supposed to have two births. 1

Of the two births the first is the natural birth, while the second is due to 
the Upanayana ceremony - the investiture of the sacred thread. 2

By performing samskāras (domestic rituals) up to karnavedha (the pierc
ing of the ear-lobes) to the accompaniment of mantras (hymns adapted from 
Vedas) the twice-born should protect his son from the two types of sin. 3

The ceremony of investiture should be performed by the father or by any 
other educated and qualified person following the instructions of one’s own 
Grhya (domestic) rules, with restraint at the proper times. 4

The Brahmin (boy) should be initiated at the age of eight selecting a suit
able and auspicious time, while for the sake of teaching the Vedas, this could 
be done at the age of six also from the month of conception. 5

The Ksatriya could be initiated from the eleventh year after conception 
with an option to do it at the age of seven for the sake of early training in 
martial arts. 6

The twelfth year (from conception) is the proper time fixed for a Vaiśya, 
though for the sake of business purposes it could be done in the ninth year itself 
and these boys with the sacred thread on them are called the Brahmacārins. 7

The maximum age limit precribed for Brāhmins, Ksatriyas and Vaiśyas 
for the ceremony of investiture are respectively sixteen, twenty-two and 
twenty-four before which the boys of these castes must be initiated with the 
sacred thread. 8

Those who are not thus initiated after these ages are despised and excom- 
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municated from their own castes (and are treated as belonging to low class). 9

These uninitiated ones are called Vrātyas (out-caste for want of sacred 
thread) and are admitted to initiation by performing Vrātyastoma (a sacrifice 
performed to recover the right forfeited by the non-performance of the due 
samskāras) and the sages have prescribed this only in other regions than 
Kerala. 10

The special feature of Kerala prescribed by Bhārgava is that all those who 
are enjoined to have the sacred thread should be consecrated before they attain 
the age of sixteen lest they be treated as outside the purview of their caste. 11

The peculiar customs of Kerala (the land of the Bhārgava) is that one could 
not regain the status symbol by performing the rite called Vrātyastoma. 12

Further, in Kerala a Brāhmacārin should not wear the tuft of hair as is 
done in other places where one could shave his head bald, wear matted hair 
or wear a tuft. 13

Śikhā - the tuft of hair on the head is called Daivi (godly) when it is with 
four Añgulas (Añgula = 8 yava or 3 cm) upwards and with four Añgulas (a 
measurement equal to 3 cm) in circumference. 14

Paiśācī (demoniacal) types and Āsurī-types (un-godly and devilish) are re
spectively the same distance upwards with the same circumference added. Of 
these, two alone (viz., Daivi and Paiśācī) are approved for human beings. 15

(Of the 64 villages in Kerala, half of them) located in the South should 
accept the mode of Daivi variety and non-else; those in the North (located in 
32 Northern villages) should wear the Paiśācī type alone according to the 
dictum of Bhārgava. 16

By not strictly following the traditional mode of wearing the tuft or by sport
ing a different type according to his will the twice-born becomes an outcaste. 17

Brāhmin should wear a blemishless skin of black antelope, Ksatriya 
could use the skin of a deer and Vaiśya that of a goat though all of them are 
permitted to wear cotton clothes as garments. 18

For Brāhmins clothes should be of saffron colour, for Ksatriyas, cloth of 
the colour of mañjistha (the Indian madder), and Vaiśyas, cloth of the colour 
of haridrā (turmeric) are prescribed elsewhere. But these rules are not appli
cable to Kerala. 19
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Members of all these three castes should always wear girdle, loincloth (to 
cover the private parts), the sacred thread and the skin of antelope (as waist 
band). 20

The girdle shall be made of the thread of cotton without changing its 
colour, having a single knot after a four-fold strand. 21

Kaupīna - the loincloth with just enough breadth to cover the private 
parts and length to reach the back of the buttocks should also be of cotton. 
The tail part should have sufficient length to peg on to the girdle. This should 
not be from a cloth tom breadth-wise but only lengthwise, especially when it 
is to be used by Brahmacārin. 22

The sacred thread shall be either red, brown or even white in colour and 
made of cotton threads (for all twice-born people). 23

For a Brahmin desirous of penance the brown one is recommended, 
while for a king given to bravery Mañjistha - the yellow one is preferred. 24

For a Vaiśya the colour of the thread shall be that ot Turmeric since he is 
fond of cattle. According to custom all these castes should wear the sacred 
thread reaching up to their navel. 25

A sacred-thread made of anything other than cotton is not approved for 
according to sage Bhārgava it is prohibited. 26

Since people other than those belonging to the Brahmin caste here (in 
Kerala) follow the matrilineal mode of inheritance, there are differences in 
rules, but as regards the sacred-thread they follow the Brahmins. 27

For all Brahmacārins (of the three castes of twice-born) the staff shall be 
of Palāśa (Butea Frondosa tree) and sacred thread of cotton, according to 
Bhārgava. 28

All Brahmacārins shall hold the staff with appropriate length as pre
scribed by tradition. It shall not be less or more in size. 29

Here, in Kerala, the Brahmin shall hold the staff having a length up to his 
hair (on the head) and it shall be made from the Palāśa tree. The length 
should be exact - not to be more or less than is prescribed. 30

Here one should not hold a staff which is burnt, having any damage on the 
bark or devoid of bark. Similarly one that is too big, worm eaten or dry is unfit. 31
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A staff with several branches ahead, crooked (curved), brought by un
touchables, cut on a day when the moon is in conjunction or on the eighth 
day of the full-moon, or tainted by impure objects should not be carried. 32

According to Bhārgava the Brāhmins should wear on their neck a gold ring 
and a Rudrāksa (Elaeocarpus Ganitrus) berry tied to a thread while performing 
the different rites. This rule is not applicable to the other two castes. 33

After the daily routines like morning bath, worship of the sun, and do
mestic rituals like the worship of fire, the Brahmacārin should collect alms 
and on return eat them after securing the permission of the preceptor. 34

Thus the third quarter of the first chapter comes to an end.

QUARTER-4

[Study and service before preceptor]

Having thüs attained the status of the twice-born all of them become eli
gible for the study of Śruti, Smrti and Pūranas. 1

Here only the initiated Brahmin is fit to be instructed in Vedic lore and 
hence he alone should remain in the house of the preceptor; for the others 
have no right to the study of Vedas. 2

On an auspicious day fixed by the preceptor after the performance of a 
ritual to the accompaniment of mantras the Vedic study may be started after 
chanting the Pranava and Gāyatrī mantras. 3

(As an introduction) the teacher should instruct the Dharmaśāstra to en
able the boy to understand the nature of the rites of cleansing the body and 
soul, expiation etc. 4

The boy should properly understand this since one who has not done so 
is apt to disregard the virtuous path. 5

After understanding the customary rules from the preceptor, one should 
perform the duties according to the time and place without being lazy. 6

He should revert from doing anything prohibited by custom and thus get
ting trained from the preceptor he would shine like a blazing fire. 7
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He should bow before the preceptors and other elders properly and 
should not bow before others without the permission of his own preceptor. 8

At the proper time he should voluntarily touch the feet of the preceptor 
with his outstretched hands in a crossed position left foot by the left hand and 
right foot by the right hand. 9

After the ceremonial salutation, the study begins and comes to a close 
when the teacher advises him to do so. Once again the teacher is to be saluted 
at the end of the lesson. 10

He should perform such acts according to the wishes of the teacher. If 
any act is dear to the teacher one should not desist from doing it even if it is 
unworthy. 11

He should carefully desist from doing anything against the wishes of the 
teacher either openly or covertly, respecting him always. 12

. Those who despise the teachers who had taught him even a single alpha
bet, will certainly go to the hell called Kumbhīpāka. 13

If the teacher scolds him, he should not retort and if he is beaten by him 
should not desert. For the purpose of learning the disciple should even lay 
down his life. 14

Seeing the teacher entering, the student should stand up and lead him into 
the room receiving him properly and standing by his side. 15

Once the teacher is led into the room the disciple shall politely enquire 
about his wellbeing and once he is seated fan him (to make him comfortable). 16

While the teacher reposes the student should stand by his side in rever
ence and when the former is on a journey the latter should accompany him 
and should even run after him if he chooses to run. When the teacher is seat
ed with the head bent down, the disciple shall stand in front of him. 17

When the teacher becomes angry, the student should appease him by en
treaties. If there is anything to be told to the teacher, the student may tell him 
directly either slowly or quickly as the occasion demands. 18

On seeing the teacher coming towards the student from a distance the lat
ter should go forward to receive him and should not sit before him without 
showing proper respect. 19
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It is improper to pronounce the name of the teacher casually, and to imi
tate him by movement, action and words on no account. 20

When others criticise him or utter ill words scandalising him, the student 
should not remain there and he should not share the seat with the teacher. 21

(To sit by the side of the teacher) is improper unless one is travelling in a 
boat, occupying a stony step (flight of stairs) or mat. Even then one should sit 
along with him under his instruction, choosing a lower seat. 22

He should always lie down in a lower postion and should not sleep be
fore the teacher does; and should get up earlier without fail and conscious of 
the rites. 23

When the teacher of the preceptor arrives, he should be treated as one’s 
own preceptor and this mode of behaviour is to be followed towards the son 
of the teacher also in general. 24

It is not necessary for one to salute the son of the teacher by touching the 
feet, nor one should eat the left-over by him at the meals. The wife of the 
teacher should be looked upon like one’s own mother. 25

(Thus living with the teacher) the student shall get up early, take bath and 
perform worship including rituals in fire in all the three junctures of a day. 
This daily routine shall be followed scrupulously by performing Agnikārya 
(sacrifice in fire), engaging in studies and eating what is collected by way of 
alms. 26

After studying up to the noontime and after worshipping the sun at mid
day, one should take his staff and go out for collecting alms after getting per
mission from the teacher. 27

He should eat his meals served in a plantain leaf after washing and clean
ing it with the left hand and sip the water poured into his hand from the ves
sel called kundi by a different person. 28

He should not consume certain items like Kulattha (= a kind of pulse - 
Dolichos uniflorous), Māsa (= a kind of pulse = a bean = Phaseolus Radiatus) 
Rasona (= Allium Ascalonicum also called Laśuna), Grñjana (= a kind of on
ion or garlic), Niryāsa (= resins like Asafoetida for household use); Ksāras 
(=saline substances like Nitre), Śākas (^edible leaf); Śaugrava (prepared us
ing śigru = Moringa Pterygosperma; oil of coconut; uncooked food, mixture 
of milk and molasses, parched grain kept in a copper vessel, and item with 
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change of colour, brackishness and fermentation; raw salt, honey; water 
mixed with molasses and ginger (Guda - molasses; Nāgara = dry ginger) 
called Panaka, Rasāla (- mango) fruit, Iksurasa (= juice of sugarcane as also 
all impure food items). 29-32

He should remain quiet while taking the meals and if at all it becomes es
sential he should speak in Sanskrit. All through the meals his left hand should 
be placed at the tip of the leaf (and should never take the hand from it). 33

Nothing should be left-over in the leaf when he is to sip the final handful 
of water until which the left hand should be kept on the leaf. One should par
take only a limited quantity. 34

Afternoon nap is to be avoided and in case he happens to sleep, he should 
take another bath before resuming the daily routines. He should not jump into 
the pond (taking a dive) and should not climb a tree or ride an elephant. 35

He should not move from one place to another without holding the staff 
or wearing the clothes. The tuft should be knotted and the body should be 
smeared with ashes. 36

He should avoid unguents, eating of pan, smoking, use of bodily decora
tion, looking at mirror, applying of collyrium to the eyes and use of obscene 
words. 37

He should not look at the sün on improper occasion, should not sleep 
with a stranger and avoid watching animals like dog in copulation. 38

He should not converse with women and should not perform dance, re
cite song, play percussion instruments or produce sound with mouth or nails 
(to beat time). 39

Laziness, falsehood, harming of animals and such things which are not 
approved by the teacher should be purposefully avoided. 40

Except on holidays, he should learn the lore with its auxiliaries. But 
when the temple is conducting the festival the study may be suspended for 
the time being. 41

He who scrupulously follows the period of Brahmacarya, diligently per
forming the duties like the rituals on the three junctures of a day, will reach 
the divine world. 42
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The loss of semen on the part of a twice-born during the period of 
Brahmacarya is considered as an infringement of the vow and this should al
ways be avoided. 43

During the first stage of life there should not occur any blemish; for it is 
in this period that the Brāhminhood is firmly established. 44

[Thus the fourth quarter of the first chapter of the Dharmaśāstra of 
Śañkara named Laghudharmaprakāśikā comes to an end.]

First chapter is concluded.



CHAPTER TWO

QUARTER-1

[The study]

After following the rules of Brahmacarya scrupulously according to 
one’s tradition, one should learn.four, three or two of the Vedas; 1

Or one Veda as prescribed with its auxiliaries like Vedāñgas, Vākovākya 
(a speech and reply, dialogue) following the tradition of his school. 2

It is the study of Vedas that gives life to the performance of penance, sac
rifice and vow, and hence on no account one should avoid the study of the 
Vedas. 3

The twice-born who studies the Rgveda attains the merit of pleasing the 
gods with honey and milk and manes with honey and ghee respectively. 4

He who studies the Yajurveda according to his ability acquires the merit 
of pleasing the gods with ghee and nectar and manes with honey. 5

He who sings the Sāman everyday according to his ability reaps the merit 
of pleasing the gods with soma juice and ghee and the manes with honey and 
ghee. 6

The twice-born who studies Atharvaveda everyday according to his ability 
bestows health to the gods and honey and ghee to the manes. 7

He who studies Vākovākya (speech and reply), Purānas (which are 18 in 
number beginning with Brahma to Brahmānda), Nārāśamsī-gāthās (relating 
to the praise of men), Itihāsa and Vaidyaka (Ayurveda) everyday acquires 
merit (of pleasing gods and manes). 8

Study of these according to one’s ability is like pleasing the gods with 
honey, milk, flesh, rice-ball and ghee and manes with honey, ghee etc. These 
offerings will please them (gods and manes). 9

The gods and manes pleased by the study of the Vedas, bestow upon the 
human (the twice-borns) all properity. 10
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The twice-born Brahmin who performs his daily routines reaps the bene
fit of all sacrifices and penances. 11

The Naisthika Brahmacārin (one who likes life-long abstinence or 
prefers celibacy) should always live with his preceptor (in his home even af
ter study) or the son of the preceptor during the entire lifetime. 12

By doing this the Brahmacārin possessed of control over the senses at
tains Brahmaloka - the state of liberation and one never takes another birth in 
this world. 13

The other Brahmacārin having completed the study of the Vedas and 
having undergone penances, is to give Daksinā - the fee to the preceptor and 
after getting his permission shall perform the sacred bath signifying the cul
mination of studies. 14

Thus becoming a snātaka (=one who has performed the ceremony of 
ablution on his finishing Brahmacarya) he may go to his house for life (to be
come a householder) or forest or even to lead a life of hermit if he is fed up 
with worldly life. 15

[Life of a householder]

Only one should take to the life of a householder (in a family of twice- 
born Brāhmiri) that one is the eldest son and not others. The son of a brother 
fulfils the duty of the son for all of them (in religious matters like performing 
śrāddha). 16

If the senior son fails to have an issue, the next younger member should 
marry to beget an issue and this is the custom in Rāmaksetra (the land of 
Kerala created by Rāma). 17

The Brāhmin with intention on marriage should select a proper maiden 
belonging to one of the three classes like Kanyā (ten-year old), Rohini (nine- 
year old) or Gauri (eight year old), but not a Madhyamā (one who has al
ready attained the puberty). 18

In Rāmaksetra a maiden who had attained puberty could be considered 
fit for marriage, provided that she be a lady with her maidenhood intact. 19

The maiden should be noble, of good habits, of attractive speech, having 
a brother and belonging to a different gotra and without having any sapinda 
relationship. 20
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[The sapinda relationship]

Here the concept of sapinda relationship shall be explained briefly for 
common knowledge of all. The term 'sapinda’ implies having the same 
‘pinda’ or rice-ball offering. 21

A Brāhmin become a kūtastha (a person who stands at the head in ge
nealogical table) has two branches (paternal and maternal) in the matter of re
lationships. 22

A maiden from the seventh generation in the descending order onwards 
from a kūtastha is fit to be married, that much distance being appreciated (for 
a matrimonial relationship.) 23

If the kūtastha belongs to another gotra on the mother’s side, a girl of the 
sixth generation in distance could be considered (in which case both the hus
band and wife would be sixth generation people as regards relationship). 24

If there is no difference in the gotra of the kūtastha he can be taken as re
lated to the father. 25

For a boy of the seventh generation from his father, a girl with the same 
gap of generation from her father, is suitable. A boy of first generation away 
from the mother’s side is suitable for a girl with the same distance from her 
mother’s sides. 26

For a boy of the fifth generation from his father’s side, a girl with that 
much distance from the father’s side is suitable. A madhyamā (one who has 
attained puberty) girl can be chosen in exigency, according to authorities. 27

By the power of Arthavāda (practice adducing historical instances in 
support) in the explanation of the words "of the Vedas a fourth descendant 
from the mother’s side also is considered suitable (for marriage). This rela
tion is uttama, the best. 28

For the fifth descendant of a kūtastha a girl of the fourth generation is 
considered as Adhama (lower in merit); the one from the fifth is Madhyama 
(middle) and from the sixth generation onwards it is Uttama. 29

Distance of generation on the side of the girl is considered as of greater 
merit than that from the boy’s side and it is accepted by most as ideal. 30
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According to them for a sixth generation a girl of the fifth generation is 
most suited and there is the dictum that the sixth one shall marry a fifth gen
eration maiden. 31

Relatives on the side of the father are, sons of father, of father’s sister, of 
father’s mother and of father’s uncle. 32

Thus despite the difference in gotra a kütastha can be treated as belong
ing to thé father’s side, though this may result in various difficulties. 33

For the maternal grandfather of one’s father a maiden born to his great 
grandfather by a different stock will be deemed as belonging to the seventh 
generation from the kütastha. 34

Such a girl born on the father’s side also could not be accepted as suit
able for marriage. On the father’s side the sapinda relationship ceases from 
the eleventh generation onwards. 35

For a boy a girl from the sixth generation from mother’s side is suitable. 36

Hence sapinda relationship cases from the fifth generation from the 
mother’s side. But this is not accepted by all. 37

By which principle a girl becomes unsuitable for a boy, by the same prin
ciple one could not hold that she becomes suitable for the father. 38

Hence sagotra (the same gotra) becoming a kütastha on the father’s side 
is acceptable. For him alone the sapinda relationship is applicable, and not 
for others. 39

On the father’s side there are six sapindas, three on the mother’s side like 
maternal grandfather of the mother and paternal grandfather of the mother. 40

Paternal grandfather of the mother, paternal grandfather of the maternal 
grandfather and of the grandmother; 41

As also of the grandfather and the grand-parents of the above four classes 
could have a kütastha from among them for both the branches. 42

There is the sāpindya relationship among the above-mentioned people and 
the relationship is mutual for both men and women. These other than belong
ing to the family in general could not be sapindas, according to the learned. 43
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Among the gotra and pravara there could be conjugal relationship even 
if the sapinda relation is absent according to authorities. 44

When there is a common relationship on the mother’s side marriage is 
not permitted according to some authorities. This is because the family of the 
mother is equated with the relationship existing on the father’s side also. 
Herein the boy and the girl are considered as brothers. 45

Thus the first quarter of the second chapter comes to an end.

QUARTER-2
»

[Different views on sapinda relationship]

In consideration of the sapinda relation there are factors like worthy tra
dition, practice is supported by historical evidence, and the implication of the 
Śrutis (Vedas). 1

From the eighth generation on the paternal side and sixth generation on 
the maternal side the sapinda relation ceases and hence marriages are permit
ted by all authorities among these families. 2

There are views that the sapinda relation can be extended further up
wards. Hence it is necessary to draw a line in this regard to fix the generation 
limit. 3

In the case of two family branches produced by the same kūtastha there 
could be a boy at a particular number in one and a girl at that particular num
ber in the other branch. 4

They are eligible for a position in the other branch also and hence they 
have sapinda relation up to a particular position. 5

The sapinda relation ends there and not further. Hence it is decided that 
from the kūtastha, the relationship shall be limited to the fifth generation. 6

This kind of sapinda relation can be noted in the case of the fourth, and third 
generation boy of one branch with the fourth and third generation girl of the other 
branch (these two branches having been sprung from the same kūtastha~). 7

There could be union between these two categories of boys and girls, 
though it is not a peculiar feature in the matter of marriage relationship. 8
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In the case of women bom in different places it is not easy to trace the 
sapinda relationship. Hence in order to decide whether she is suitable or not 
only up to four or five generation is considered. 9

Traditionally the family tree of such girjs could be decided. Thus in the 
case of the girl fourth generation from the kūtastha and in the case of the boy 
fifth generation is traced. 10

The sapindas can be categorised as sixteen in total of which four can be 
related to vara (the boy), the kūtastha (the head in the family tree) and ma- 
dhyama (those bom in between). 11

There can be four kūtasthas in the same way, kanyā (the girl), the kūtastha 
(the head in the family tree) and madhyama (those bom in between). 12

There can be four more kūtasthas, mother’s grandfather (both on the pater
nal and maternal side) and there can be four daughters to these separately. 13

There can be four maidens relating to vara (boy) son of kūtastha (the 
head of the family), his sister’s daughter, and brother’s daughter. 14

For others there could be four and thus there are sixteen sapindas. In the 
case of the great-grandfather, his son (the grandfather) can also be a kūtastha 
for the next generation. 15

When there is a kūtastha there can be four maidens produced through next 
generation. Mother’s grandfather and grandmother are related to them. 16

In the case of mother’s grandmother, these girls are of the line of grand
mother in relation of sapinda. Hence this classification in detail is necessary. 17

The relation between vara and kūtastha can be applied to kanyā and 
kūtastha, since the relationship is of the similar category. 18

In the matter of categories a particular number of maiden may be omitted 
from the purview of marriage. In a family the first maiden is to be rejected by 
all since she will be a sagotra girl. 19

The last girl in a family tree also is to be discarded since she will be of 
the same gotra as of the mother. Hence only the fifth generation girl is to be 
accepted as suitable. 20

There can be eight kūtasthas and girls numbering sixty-four in all. In the 
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following generations the mutual relationship between boys and girls is al
ready discussed. 21

From the eighth generation of a kütastha maiden and boys may be treated 
as suitable for marriage as men and women in general (without bothering 
about sapinda relation). 22

Woman, bride, man, boy, maiden, husband, bride-groom, etc, are the 
terms related to human beings in the matter of matrimonial relationship. 23

In all there are eight such terms though with overlapping meanings since 
all of them refer to two ultimately (that in boy and girl). There can be eight 
kūtasthas also in this connection. 24

On the side of the father and of the mother there can be father, grand
father and great-grandfather as well as mother, grand-mother and great
grandmother. Thus bom each on the side of the boy’s father and mother make 
eight. 25

Similarly there can be eight kūtasthas on the side of the girl also when 
one takes into account her parents and grandparents along with her. 26

The children of the kūtasthas also account for another group of eight 
progenies. 27

Then there are grandchildren from one’s brother, sister, son, daughter 
and a girl each in this category makes four in number. 28

In South India Brāhmins marry the daughter of the uncle as a rule. So also 
do in Central India, such as labourers, artisans and people who eat cattle. 29

Generally the people in the eastern region who eat fish have peculiar 
characteristics. There the women folk are prone to be prostitutes, grown up 
men are liquor-mongers (drunkards) and those who have attained puberty 
could be married (without attracting sin). 30

Those in the mountain regions marry the widow of a brother for the sake 
of family. Thus in different regions there are different rules and customs. 31

Thus the second quarter of the second chapter comes to an end.
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QUARTER-3

[Eight types of marriages]

A Brāhmin boy should marry a girl from his own caste for the sake of 
progeny. Due to lust he may marry, from the castes of Ksatriyas and Vaiśyas 
but never from Śūdras. 1

Seven types of marriages are auspicious and they are Brāhma, Daiva, 
Ārsa, Prājāpatya, Āsura, Gāndharva and Rāksasa. 2

Paiśāca is the eighth type and that brings calamity to the race. It is inaus
picious and hence it is sinful even to the sinners. 3

All the first four types are auspicious to the Brāhmins and Ksatriyas. For 
Ksatriya, the Gāndharva and Rāksasa types are best suited. 4

For Vaiśya, the Āsura form is befitting, but not for Brāhmins and 
Ksatriyas. Even in exigency a Brāhmin should never resort to this (Asura) 
form (of marriage). 5

The Brāhma type of marriage is that in which the father gives away the 
girl decorated with clothes and ornaments to the bridegroom. 6

In Daiva the daughter is well-decorated and given away at a sacrifice to 
the officiating priest who is chosen as the bridegroom. 7

In Ārsa type the father of the bride receives a pair of cows from the 
bridegroom in return for his daughter and blesses the couple saying: “may 
both of you perform duties together”. 8

In the Āsura form the bridegroom purchases the bride from her relatives 
by paying an amount as consideration. 9

In Kerala this custom is prohibited among Brāhmins. A girl purchased 
giving money could not be treated as wife. 10

According to Bhārgava such a girl can be considered only as a maid
servant. Hence this rule is not applicable for the three castes of the twice-born. 11

In this Āsura form the one who gives' away a girl for money is just a ven
dor of meats. The Gāndharva marriage is that in which the bridegroom or the 
bride take their own decision prompted by love or mutual inclination. 12
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In the Rāksasa type of marriage the girl often waiting is forcibly carried 
away from her relatives by putting up a fight involving cutting, piercing and 
felling (of people). 13

In the eighth type called Paiśāca, the lover ravishes a maiden without her 
consent when she is sleeping or intoxicated or deranged in mind. 14

A father should marry away his daughter according to one of the types 
enumerated as Brāhma etc. But the boy should test the qualities of the girl 
and the girl should put the boy to the test (before final decision). 15

[Test for selecting a bridegroom]

According to śāstras, the first test is with regard to the manhood of the 
bridegroom, for a girl should not be given in marriage to a eunuch under any 
circumstance or contingency. 16

There are sixteen types of eunuchs such as (1) one who has no outward 
sign of man or woman, (2) one who always appears as sleepy, (3) one who 
has no virility when one approaches a woman, (4) one who discharges early, 
(5) one who defiles his mouth by doing fellatio, (6) cursed by teacher, (7) im
patient, (8) intolerant, (9) impotent, (10) having long disease, (11) atheist, 
(12) polygamous, (13) with limited discharge, (14) doing masturbation (self
defilement), (15) lustful and (16) aged. 17-19

These people under any circumstance do not deserve a girl in marriage 
and hence distinguishing them carefully the father of the girl should not give 
her in marriage to such people. 20

Girls should not be given in marriage to persons who are mad, dumb, 
deaf, lame, crippled, blind, epileptic, low-caste, of different religion, tuftless 
and despised by them. 21-22

The father should give away the girl taking into account the seven quali
ties of manliness, youthfulness, beauty, wealth, education, agreeable words 
and the inclination to give alms. 23-24

(In selecting a bridegroom) one should deserve to be congratulated by rela
tives, feel self-satisfaction and should not become the target of ridicule. 25

A second marriage of a girl who had already been married to another, af
ter due consideration is not permitted in Kerala. 26
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It is the husband who receives the hand of the girl in marriage and not his 
representative and hence utmost care should be taken in the selection of a 
bridegroom. 27

[Test for the selection of a bride]

By marrying an unworthy maiden the bridegroom despatches himself and 
his relatives to the worst hell. 28

One should never marry a girl who has extra limbs, or deformed in limbs, 
hairless or with too much hair, talkative and one who always remains looking 
through the windows. 29

The one worthy of marriage should have fragrance and beauty, one who 
smiles with a little twist of the head and one having even and hard breasts in 
addition to possessing noble qualities. 30

The horoscopes of the bride and bridegroom should be examined by de
pendable, ungreedy and noble astrologers to find mutual compatibility. 31

In the case of the male member his habits and other things have to be tak
en into consideration. But in the case of the lady, something more is to be 
said in this regard. 32

Thus the third quarter of the second chapter comes to an end.

QUARTER-4

[Selection of the bride using lump of clay etc.]

During Uttarāyana (the progress of the sun to the north of the equator), 
on an auspicious day of the week and a lunar day when moon traverses the 
star Uttaraphālgunī (the twelfth lunar mansion consisting of two stars) one 
should prepare for conducting a test bathing himself at the auspicious mo
ment of Maitra, and perform the worship of Ganādhipa and draw on the 
ground sixteen lines (to form a diagram). 1-2

Eight lines should be drawn towards the eastern direction and eight towards 
the north. There should be long and contracted Unes as well as broad ones. 3

There should be sixteen columns thus made of lines, divided into four 
units of four columns which should be close together. 4
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The tips of the line should demark the limit of the column and these 
should appear as clear-cut units. 5

Within the limit of these lines forming the outer walls of the columns one 
should sprinkle pure rice produced from sastika grains of rice (a kind of rice of 
quick growth ripening in about sixty days) or grains of yava (barley-corn). 6

These grains should be made white by cleaning (or washing) and be 
mixed with grains of Kulattha (a kind of pulse, Dolichos uniflorus) Godhūma 
(wheat), yava (barley com) shoots of Dūrvā (bend grass, Panicum Dactylori), 
Tulasidala (foliages of Tulasi plant, holy basil), Siddhartha (fig leaves), Kuśa 
(the sacred grass, Poa synosuroides, commonly called Darbha) and Kāśa (a 
species of grass, Saccharum spontaneuni). 7

Now one should sit facing towards east and wearing a ring of Darbha 
grass (called Pavitra, a ring of Kuśa grass worn on the fourth finger on cer
tain religious occasions) for purification, sprinkle the grains thus mixed to
gether on the columns except the two on each of the comers. 8

Darbha grass should be spread on all the sides of the columns and these 
are called Vithis (lanes) while gods are to be properly invoked as occupying 
themselves (so as to protect the sixteen columns) 9

In these rows (around the diagram) the twelve Ādityas (Dhātā, Mitra, 
Aryaman, Rudra, Varuna, Sūrya, Bhaga, Vivasvat, Pūsan, Savitā, Tvastā and 
Visnu, (Urukrama) may be invoked in a Pradaksina (turning to the right side 
towards) order. Within the five columns inside (the diagram) Prajāpati 
(Brahman) should be worshipped. 10

In the īśa (north-east) direction the deities of dyāvā-prthivī (sky and 
earth) and in the Āgneya (south-east) comer the deity of Sandhyā are to be in
voked, Yamadharma is to occupy the Rāksasakhanda (Nirtikona) south-west 
and Māruta (the god of wind) is to be worshipped in the Mārutakona 
(Vāyukona - north-west). 11

In the remaining four columns on the upper part of the diagram one 
should place mud balls made of clay collected from cattle-shed, sacrificial 
site, riverbed and temple compound. 12

In the four columns on the lower part of the diagram (which lay under 
the first four) mud balls made of sand collected from a junction where four 
roads join together, wet-land, ground trodden by a pig and a region abound
ing in pebbles. 13
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Then chanting mantras like “rtam” and “yat satyam” the girl should be 
asked to pick one of the mud balls. 14

The maiden should pick up one of the balls as she likes after going 
around the diagram thrice in reverence. 15

Depending upon the mud ball picked up by the girl one should know the 
future benefit or otherwise. If she has picked up the ball made by the clay 
from the cattle field, 16

definitely she will be having quite a number of cattle in her house in fu
ture, an omen which one should take for granted. If she has taken the ball 
made from the mud collected from the sacrificial site she will be chaste and 
virtuous. 17 >

On her taking the mud ball prepared from the clay collected from the 
river bed one should know that she possesses mental qualities, while on the 
other hand if she picks up the one made by the clay of the temple campus, 
one should understand that she will have wealth and prosperity. 18

By picking up one among these she indicates that she is chaste and virtu
ous. The selection of the other four balls from the diagram is indicative of her 
character as ascetic, wanton, cruel and destroyer of husband and as such she 
is to be avoided. 19-20'/2

After putting the girl to test by asking her to pick the mud ball and ascer
taining the respective omen, one should select a maiden and perform her mar
riage to a worth suitor. 21

[Thus the fourth quarter of the second chapter of the Dharmaśāstra of 
Śañkara named Laghudharmaprakāśikā comes to an end.]

Second chapter is concluded.
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QUARTER-1

[The procedure for marriage]

The father who is desirous of giving his daughter away in marriage 
should select a worthy suitor belonging to a noble family by birth and quali
ties, on being approached (for the purpose). 1

An auspicious day is to be picked well in advance for the marriage cere
mony and when the auspicious moment arrives the ‘udvāhakautuka’ may be 
performed. 2

In breaking stones, curing a tree, building a house and digging the earth, 
one has to perform a ceremony which may be applied to marriage also. 3

In all these four activities the householder if he chooses the time at ran
dom, is enjoined to perform a Pavamānesti - a sacrificial rite of kindling fire, 
lest he would be considered as a sinner. 4

y
For the specific purpose one should erect a temporary tent well-decorated 

to drive away bad luck (evil) and to bring prosperity. 5

Walls, pillars, doors and flights of steps should be marked with drawings 
using fragrant paste of rice flour as signs of decoration. 6

From the door-steps itself garlands should be hung and on the pillars of 
the gate plantain tree with unripe bananas should be fixed. 7

Further, the pillars of the door-steps should be decorated with bunches of 
Coconuts, Arecanuts and green foliages of attractive shapes. 8

For the purpose of decoration flowers of water lilies, blue lotuses, 
kalhāras (white esculent water lilies), lotuses, campaka flowers (Michelia 
Campaka bearing yellow fragrant flower), mallikas (jasmines) kundas (white 
jasmines), mandāras (the coral flowers), ketakas (Pandanus odoratissimus), 
aśokas (Jonesia Aśoka having red flowers) and jātis (nutmug tree) should he 
used. 9
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Similar other flowers should also be used to add to the beauty of the hall. 
To enhance the prosperity of the hall garlands should be hung after dipping 
them in water. 10

Arrangements should be made to receive the guests properly considering 
their nobility and the fact that they are invited for the marriage of the son. 11

And now one should get ready to receive the son-in-law who is to arrive 
soon and he should be accompanied by relatives who share his own feelings 
of involving inauspiciousness. 12

The suitor should partake in a meal before setting out to the house of the 
brother-in-law along with relatives. 13

Setting out to the accompaniment of mañgalyasūkta (svastisūkta accord
ing to the Baudhāyana school) one should circumambulate the vanaspatis 
(large fruit-bearing trees). 14

And on his left, he should avoid Cātaka (a bird, Cucculus melanoleucus), 
cats, dogs, asses, jackals, vultures and ichneumon since their sight is a bad 
omen. 15

(On seeing such animals) he should give away gifts and chant 
svastyayana and mantrapātha and being received properly should proceed 
further. 16

He should enter the compound of the father-in-law setting his left foot 
first and then enter the inner quadrangle putting him right foot first and again 
enter the veranda (or terrace in front) by putting the left foot first. 17

While entering the house-proper one should always put his right foot 
first; for this is said to be the proper way of entrance for one desirous of pros
perity. 18

Then the father should give away a properly dressed and decorated girl to 
the suitor. The girl should take a bath, decorate herself with ornaments and 
put on a veil of cloth to cover the head. 19

At the appointed time the girl should be given away (to the suitor) by 
pouring sanctified water into the palms and the suitor should receive her ac
cording to the rules prescribed by his own school of grhyasūtras (domestic 
rituals). 20
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If the suitor (the Brahmin boy) holds the hand of the girl in the marriage 
ceremony using only four fingers except the thumb, he shall beget male off
springs. 21

He who desires both girls and boys as children should use all his fingers 
in taking hold of the bride’s hand. For the journey after the marriage one may 
use a palanquin or a boat (as is needed). 22

The sacred fire which witnessed their marriage should be taken along in 
a pot on the way to the bridegroom’s house in the same conveyance. On 
reaching auspicious spots or junctions on the way one should. 23

Chant mantras (hymns) and acknowledge the greetings of those who 
come to meet him on the way expecting his arrival. Both the bride and the 
bridegroom should be accompanied on the way by friends and relatives. 24

At the head of the procession there should be soldiers holding swords, 
maids and others and the couple should be carried in a palanquin by the bear
er who should keep a distance from the maid servants to avoid pollution 
(caused by proximity). 25

The Śūdras and others bearing the palanquin should move about in such 
a way to avoid the sacred fire being polluted by their proximity as also the 
newly wedded couple. 26

The atmosphere should be reverberated with the sound of various musi
cal instruments. The bride may be led to the home (of the bridegroom) to be 
received to the accompaniment of a rite in which shoots of Dūrvā grass and 
curd are used. 27

The bride should be led into the interior of the house by the bridegroom 
along with close friends during night selecting an auspicious time chanting 
Mantras. 28

Once she is led into the house, the husband should perform a sacrificial 
rite kindling the sacred fire along with her. Thereafter both of them should 
eat avoiding acidic substances including salt. 29

For the first three nights the couple should observe a vow and should 
sleep only on a bare ground (without touching each other). They should sup
ply gifts of unguents, garlands, food and cloth to the Brahmins invited for the 
occasion of the solemn entrance into the house. 30
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If wealthy he should please others, especially those from among the caste 
of Brāhmins, like old people having children and ladies whose husbands are 
alive, by giving gifts. 31

Whatever is said by the elder people without any bias may be listened to 
and followed: after spending three nights like that the couple should take 
their bath on the fourth morning. 32

On the night of the fourth day they should copulate (for the first time) ac
cording to ritualistic prescription, and before that the husband should not be 
asked to do anything else (like participating in a ritual etc). 33

Remaining free from other’s rituals, one should perform his own domes
tic rituals everyday without fail and then he should start the Sthālīpāka (a do
mestic ritual ordained for a householder, in which cooked rice and milk is 
poured into sacrificial fire as oblations) ritual. 34

Till the end of this domestic ritual lasting for a month, he should remain 
in the company of the bride and only after its culmination he shall go out of 
the region along with her. 35

At the end of each fortnight the Sthālīpāka should be performed twice in 
a month. These are called by sages by the names Darśa and Paurnamāsa. 36

A householder should bestow utmost care that these rituals are performed 
at the proper time. He should always make sure that the sacred fire is kept 
burning during all these days and oblations of grains are offered in it. 37

The fire remaining dormant may be kindled during the twelve days of the 
vow and at the end of the twelfth day the fire may be extinguished chanting 
hymns. 38

Sprinkling water over the ashes one may conceive that the demons are 
destroyed. Once again blowing away the ashes one should try to kindle the 
almost extinguished fire from among the ashes. 39

Taking that fire with a piece of sacrificial wood, one should remove the 
ashes sticking on to the ember and place in a ball of dried cow-dung. 40

The fire may be kept in the same sacrificial pit keeping it inside the 
dried-cowdung and one should perform further rites by kindling the fire using 
samidh (sacrificial stick) chanting hymns. 41
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For that there are specific Mantras like “Ājuhvāna” etc., and also other 
hymns like ‘udbudhyasvādï after which the pit may be sprinkled with drags 
of water. 42

By washing the periphery of the pit with the drenched palm Pūrnāhutis 
(a complete oblation made with a full ladle) may be made with an Ājya (melt
ed butter) already prepared or one may offer twenty Sruvāhutis, offering 
made in a sruva (small wooden ladle for pouring ghee). 43

For this the Mantra prescribed is the one beginning with ‘tvayāścāgner’ 
which is already mentioned (on a similar occasion). The second in that series 
of mantras is ‘Agnihutā' etc., and there is a given order for this. 44

The ten objects to be invoked or worshipped are Brāhmana, Agni, 
Prthivi, Antariksa, Vāyu, Candramas (moon), Annam (food), Dyauh (sky), 
Āditya (sun) and Prajāpati (the creator) and in that order. 45

Till all the ten objects are finished one should invoke them in their nu
merical order that the first one (Brāhmana), second one (Agni) etc., as the 
performers of the ritual. From the third mantra onwards one should invoke 
for prosperity. 46

Different kinds of prosperities totalling twelve in number are to be in
voked. After that the mantra beginning with ‘manojyotir jusatām’ is to be 
chanted (as the thirteenth hymn for invocation). 47

The fourteenth invocation is to the accompaniment of the mantra begin
ning with 'yanma ātmana’. After that Agni and Pranava are to be invoked 
properly. 48

There should be three Vyāhrtis (utterances of mystical words using 
Pranava) and then four without that. In all there are twenty-two mantras 
which are to be chanted prefixed with Pranava. 49

Of the twenty-two mantras mentioned (above) three should be chanted 
before the fire kindled on the occasion of the rituals performed during fort
night (Darśa and Paurnamāsa). (The rest of them) the nineteen Mantras are 
to be chanted on a different occasion when the fire is kindled. 50

The sacrificial pit should be cleansed with cow-dung and fire is to be kin
dled again using ghee, in the following planner. 51
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Now one should perform expiatory rites with oblation pured into it with 
ladles. Thus when the sacred fire relating to marriage is extinguished, one 
should rekindle it. When such rekindling is not made after the twelfth day the 
fire is likely to be extinguished. 52

' Thus the first quarter of the third chapter comes to an end.

QUARTER-2

[Proper rekindling of fire]

When the sacred fire is extinguished inadvertently it should be properly 
rekindled by the householder. The procedure for the same is being explained 
here. 1

Firstly one should worship Vighneśa (the lord of obstacle) and then expia
tory rite is to be performed to rekindle the fire with the help of an officiating 
priest called Brahman occupying a seat of grass. 2

Taking his hand into his own the householder should wash it and rub it 
before handing over to him a Pavitra (a ring made of kuśa grass). 3

The householder should draw three lines on the plain ground with the 
kuśa grass and should draw on the middle, right and left of the ground with 
the grass three times. 4

After sprinkling the ground with water he should collect sand and other 
things in a vessel and with his right hand mix them one after another in a 
proper manner. 5

Sands collected from a barren spot and saline in nature, pits of rat, ant
hill, obtained from riverbed, and clay trodden by pigs which come to a total 
of five, petals of lotus. 6

Also sandhāriiyaśilā (what is called Kolipparal in Malayalam: a kind of 
stone used to polish iron), the five Aśvatthas (belonging to the class of 
Aśvattha tree, Pāñcavata: the five fig tress applied to Aśvattha, Bilva, Vata, 
Dhātrï and Ajoka), Palāśa sticks and stick of Vaikamkata (a thorny tree, 
Flacourtia Sapida from which sacrificial vessels are made; also called Sida 
Cordifolia and Rhanbifolia) all of which together make fourteen items (which 
are referred to as sambhāra, requisites, in grhya manuals). 7
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To the above mentioned items, portion of timber from a tree struck by 
lightning may be added. All these (fifteen items) should be handed over to 
the priest (for rekindling the fire inadvertently got extinguished in the resi
dence of a householder). 8

After handling over the items of timber to the priest, the four sides of the 
sacrificial pit should be sprinkled with a little water and sands may be spread 
over the place. The gāyatrī mantra (Bhūr bhuvasvah) should be chanted 
while doing this. 9

Using the timber (of the tree struck by lightning) three lines each may be 
drawn as the ground — in the middle, in the right and in the left of the sacrifi
cial pit in addition to the middle the upper and lower parts of it horizontally - 
thus a total of six lines should be drawn. 10

According to the sequence of the lines drawn the sand thus marked 
should be sprinkled with water and then the stick (used for drawing) should 
be thrown away. Then on the comer belonging to Nirrti (south-west) some 
water should be sprinkled (before addressing the priest). 11

Now the priest should be addressed as follows: “Oh priest I shall kindle 
the fire” in answer to his command that “you kindle the sacrificial fire” and 
then the householder shall take hold of the item of timber etc.; brought to
gether for the purpose. 12

After speaking thus the .householder should place fire in the pit and 
kindle it by pouring ghee etc.; in the following manner. 13

The householder should purify objects like ghee, ladle etc.; and then 
sprinkle water on all (the four) sides of the pit chanting mantras and stand 
up. 14

Then he should fill the sacrificial pit with timber etc., after purifying it by 
rubbing with water and then using the ladle he should pour oblations into the 
fire to the accompaniment of the chanting of Mantras. 15

The learned ones prescribe the following mantra for this purpose: “sapta 
te agne” etc. After completing the Pūrnāhuti, the full complement of obla
tion, the householder should present the priest with a gift of cow. 16

Then occupying the seat again (the householder) shall pour oblation into 
the fire with the remaining ghee, three times, four times, twice and again four 
times (using a ladle for the purpose). 17
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In this series of pouring oblation, for the first offering the mantras (1) 
“Tantum tanvan" etc., (2) “Udbudhyasvāgne” - etc. and (3) Trayastrimśat 
tantavo” etc., should be made use of. For the second pouring of oblation, the 
mantras (1) Agnebhyāvartin - etc. should be chanted. 18

The other mantras for the second oblation are: (2) ‘Agne’ñgiraśśatam’ 
etc., (3) Punar ūrjāni vartasva etc; and (4) saharayyeti etc. The mantra for 
the third offering is ‘yanma ātmano’ etc. 19

The mantra for the fourth in the series of offering oblation is 
“Punaragnir” - etc. This offering shall be made four times to be concluded 
with pouring of ghee. 20

After chanting mantras and giving a gift of cow to the priest (called 
Brahman in a sacrifice) the householder should lend him a hand to get up 
from the seat. Then after worshipping the sacred fire, Ganeśa invoked al
ready is to be allowed to go (or sent out). 21

Thus Bhārgava has ordained the rekindling of the fire inadvertently ex
tinguished and I have summarised the proceedings for the benefit of the 
householder. 22

Thus the second quarter of the third chapter comes to an end.

QUARTER-3

[Expiatory rites for the loss of fire]

Later I will be dealing with the damages caused to the fire and the expia
tory rites to be performed on that account consequent on the seriousness of 
the issue, succinctly or otherwise. 1

In all such instances Bhārgava has taken a general view and has pre
scribed the Sthālīpāka called Pavamāna as a sufficient expiatory rite. 2

Fire may be placed on the sacrificial tinder even if they are not placed in 
a pit, in the north side of the room and ashes may be blown away to help the 
kindling of fire. 3

Then the sacrificial pit may be got' ready by cleaning it all around using 
cow-dung and in it the fire may be put along with the tinder to generate blaz
ing fire. 4
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The fire may be put into the pit to the accompaniment of Mantras and the 
daily routines of adding fuel may be performed duly. 5

The fire kindled is variously called Pavamāna and Pāvaka and the one 
for purification is termed as Śuci and the gods of fire may be invoked using 
these different terms in offering libation. 6

The words ‘Agnaye Pavamānāya’ - to the fire called Pavamāna is to be 
spoken while giving oblation. The offering should be divided into two parts 
and given from the right side onwards (where the fire called Daksina is 
placed). 7

The various names should be pronounced with the dative suffix 
(Pavamānāya, Agnaye etc.) and along with them the term of offering - viz. 
‘svāhā’ should be used while pouring the oblations into the fire. 8

Once the oblations are placed into the sacrificial pit four ladleful of ghee 
may be purified by sprinkling and poured into the fire chanting the mantra 
(‘manasvati’) etc. 9

Thereafter the householder should resume his seat and pour the remain
ing oblations into the fire to conclude this Sthālīpāka rite called Pava
māna. 10

Bhārgava has ordained that in these instances Pūrnāhuti - an offering 
made with a full ladle can also be considered as expiation for guilt or omis
sion (caused by the loss of fire). There is a specific order for the rite begin
ning with a sweeping together of the surroundings of the sacrificial pit in an 
act of purification. 11

The articles for the oblation should be purified by sprinkling with water 
once and then spread out and placed to the northern side of the sacrificial pit 
in a particular order. 12

The vessel of holding purified water, the vessel to carry the ghee, small 
and big ladles, the darbha grass to be spread around and the four bundles of 
sacrificial sticks are to be thus arranged. 13

The bundle of sacrificial sticks may be purified by holding it above the 
blazing fire for a short while to be followed by the purification of the Pavitra 
(the ring of darbha grass). These are to be put in a vessel holding purifying 
water with their tip placed upwards. 14
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Then the articles including Pavitra may be plunged into holy water by 
filling up the vessel with water. Thrice the holy water may be sprinkled on 
the vessel carrying ghee. 15

Ghee may be poured on the sticks before placing it in the pit of fire and 
the bundle of kuśa may be shown above the blazing fire in an act of purifica
tion and taken back. 16

After kindling the fire with the sacrificial stick holy water may be sprin
kled by using the Pavitra and then the wicks of fire may be emblazened by 
fanning the ember. 17

By fanning to and for towards east and west of the pit the fire may be 
blazened forth and then the Pavitra may also be placed there. 18

The ladle may be heatened by holding it above the fire sprinkling it with holy 
water. Then with the chanting of mantra the fire may be kindled properly. 19

Now the bigger ladle may be filled up with the ghee pouring four times 
with the little ladle and after purifying it with sprinkling the ghee may be 
poured over the sacrificial sticks already placed inside the pit. 20

This may be repeated again with the chant of ‘Manasvati’ hymn, but the 
householder need not get up as on the previous occasion. Using two passages 
each of the hymn the act may be completed. 21

The mantras to be used in this connection are (1) Agna āyūmsi etc., (2) 
Agne pavasva etc., (3) Agne pāvaka etc; and (4) Sa nah pāvaka etc.; and (4) 
Agriih śuci etc.; (the ones prescribed in the manuals on household sacrifices 
practised in the region of Kerala). 22

Other hymns are (1) Śubhagne, (2) Śubhayah, and (3) Manojyoti etc. 
Before extinguishing the sacrificial fire one should sprinkle all around the pit 
with holy water. 23

This rite is called Pāvamāni - the purifying one and it is termed as a 
Pūrnāhuti (a complete sacrifice on the fire). This practice can be followed in 
other places also (outside Kerala). 24

Thus the third quarter of the third chapter comes to an end
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QUARTER-4

[The merits of preserving the fire]

Darśa and Paurnamāsa rites are the two wings of the householder who 
wishes to ascend the heaven and hence they should not be broken on any ac
count. 1

In case some lapse occurs in this, some expiation should be performed. If 
the loss is related to the Darśa sacrifice the expiation enjoined is called Agni- 
the Pathikrt (pathfinder). 2

If the loss is in connection with Paurnamāsa then the expiatory rite pre
scribed is called Vaiśvānara (in which hymn like ‘Agne vaiśvānarāya’ etc.; 
may be used). On the other hand if the loss of fire is due to some other con
nection due rites may be resorted to in rekindling the fire. 3

In the case of the loss of fire for three days one should perform the rite 
called Anvārambhani - (= an initiatory ceremony in connection with the rekin
dling of fire), and if the loss of fire is for twelve consecutive days, the five 
sacrifices beginning with Pavamāna etc., should be performed as expiation. 4

If due to certain circumstances one could not perform the householder’s 
ritual for a year, one must perform the seven rituals beginning with 
Pavamāna and in such cases one should always carry out the Pūrnāhuti type 
of sacrificial offering. 5

According to some in the case of Pūrnāhuti the performance of Sruvāhuti, 
using the little ladle is enough (and not the one with juhu, the bigger ladle). 
Hence in most cases this pattern is applied as sufficient expiations. 6

Indeed the householder is enjoined to perform a series of rituals which 
are of a serious nature. These are rigorous in their nature and to be performed 
with great responsibility. 7

But the householder is not at all worried since one who performs these 
rituals punctually with care reaps much more happiness than the resultant 
worry due to non-performance. 8

After death the householder is entitled to different worlds, but to those 
who break their duties by not performing sacrifices in fire, the world here
after will be engulfed in darkness. 9
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Hence one should perform other duties after carrying out his routine sac
rifices in fire. Once the fire is kept properly everything becomes protected ac
cording to Bhārgava. 10

In whose house the domestic sacrificial fire is kept burning constantly 
that householder reaps all the benefits in this world and after his death he en
joys the pleasures of the heavenly world. 11

Where the domestic fire is carefully preserved by the householder even 
in times of danger, that house is really a holy spot and on the other hand such 
a house where it is not protected may be termed as a pool resorted to by 
crows. 12

The house in which the domestic fire is kept burnt by performing sacri
fices, there is no chance for the occupation of demons, evil spirits and un
timely and unnatural death. 13

The oblations offered to gods and manes except in a sacrificial fire, and 
gifts given to a householder will not be of any use. 14

It is said that what is given by a householder who does not keep the do
mestic fire burning in the time of evening worship, the demons will snatch it 
away by force. 15

Hence a householder should keep the domestic fire burning at any cost, 
lest he would be treated as a Sūdra despite the fact that he was born as a 
twice-born entitled to Vedas. 16

Such a householder should bestow particular care in such matters as daily 
bath at the proper time etc. By performing these duties of the caste he is as
sured of the heavenly abode. 17

[Thus the fourth quarter of the third chapter of the Dharmaśāstra of 
Śañkara named Laghudharmaprakāśikā comes to an end.]

Third chapter is concluded.



CHAPTER FOUR

QUARTER-1

[Rules for daily bath]

One should get up in the Brāhma muhūrta (last yāma, the second of the 
three yāmas = early dawn) before sunrise and perform urination and evacua
tion of the bowels. For this purpose, during the night one should sit facing 
south and during daytime and evèning facing the north. 1

The twice-borns should tuck the sacred thread to the right earlobe, during 
the junctures of the day, till it is all over and remain silent though the children 
may do as they like. 2

One should not answer the call of nature on ploughed fields, uncovered 
places, wastelands, grassy regions, shadows of trees, regions inhabited by an
imals and pits. 3

One should not do this on ant-hills, public roads, gardens, proximity of 
ponds, on ashes, charcoals, in water or cow-dung. 4

Again one should avoid husk, cattle-shed, temple, facing wind or sun or 
fire, as well as ladies, preceptors and relatives (while answering the call of 
nature). 5

After cleaning the anus by rubbing, one should hold and lift up the penis 
by the hand and take the water from the pond for washing (private parts). 6

The rubbing and washing of (the private parts) should be done till the 
odour and sticky substances are gone. This is applicable to all castes in gener
al (though for Brahmin something more is to be done). 7

For the Brahmins dwelling in the land of Bhārgava (Kerala) the cleaning 
of the anus should be done using mud for twelve consecutive times and it 
should be repeated twelve times. 8

In the cleaning of the penis (after urination) rubbing with mud is only for 
seven consecutive times for Brahmins, and for Ksatriyas and Vaiśyas the 
number is reduced by one-fourth (meaning nine times). 9
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For Ksatriyas and Vaiśyas purification (using mud) should be five times 
consecutively and this is to be repeated five times. For those other than 
Brāhmins who wear the sacred thread purification could be five times repeat
ed on just five times (without repetition). 10

For those other than Brāhmin seven times repeated or just seven times pu
rification with water mixed in mud in the case of evacuation of the bowel and 
thrice repeated or just three times in the case of urination, is prescribed. 11

In the land of Rāma (= Kerala), a man devoid of disease need not follow 
the procedure of cleaning as described above. He may use both hands one by 
one for this purpose. 12

Healthy persons should not clean their private parts with water collected 
in a pan or sitting immersed in water. These are the rules applicable to house
holders and Brahmacārins. 13

For Vānaprasthas (forest-dwellers) and Bhiksus (the ascetics) the purifi
cation process should be twice that is fixed for the householder. After urinat
ing one should wash the mouth with seven mouthfuls of water. 14

Brahmacārin should wear the kaupina (strip of loin-cloth covering privi
ties) and rinse the mouth ten times on the occasion of daily bath even though 
he has not urinated. 15

Purification and rinsing of the mouth with water should be done by the 
Brahmacārins whenever they take a bath irrespective of their status as 
Naisthika (a perpetual religious student), Diksita (initiated for a ceremony) or 
Agnihotrï (performing fire sacrifice). 16

These people shall rinse the mouth even without wearig the kaupina (the 
loin-cloth). But they should wash and clean their feet thrice using mud after 
wearing the kaupina. 17

Brāhmin shall purify the foot with water mixed with mud, or with pure 
water once, and then again he shall sip the water free of foam twice and it 
should be repeated for ten times. 18

Cleaning the mouth by sipping holy water just enough to plunge a bean 
held in the hollow of the palm may be resorted to by all those wearing sacred 
thread when occasion demands. 19
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While sipping the holy water its quantity should be sufficient to reach the 
chest of the Brahmin, throat of the Ksatriyas and palate of the Vaiśyas. The 
hollowed palm should be able to carry this much water. 20

All of them should sit on their knees but not in water, getting up early in 
the morning and keeping silence should brush the teeth. 21

In taking bath one should dip in water facing the south. All should clean 
the teeth by brushing them with the leaves of the mango tree. 22

The non-householders and Diksitas should brush the teeth with mango 
leaves only, though for the householders burnt husk could be used. 23

A householder should not brush the teeth on Ekādaśi (the eleventh day 
after the full-moon), on Darśa (dark-moon) on Sankrānti (the day in which 
the sun moves from one Zodiacal sign to another), on Sundays and Tuesdays. 
Others are prohibited from brushing the teeth on the three days of transition 
of the sun. 24

After brushing the teeth a Brahmin should rinse the mouth using mouth
ful of water for sixteen times. A Brahmin should never avoid brushing the 
teeth on days which are not prohibited to do so. 25

On other days (which are prohibited) one should rinse the mouth with 
mouthful of water for twelve times for purfication. Thereafter one should 
take away the loin-cloth and dip it in water and wash it. 26

One should wash the katīsūtra (loin thread forming the girdle) and 
kaupina (= the strip of cloth covering the privities) and wear them. Thereafter 
one should sip holy water twice. 27

Before sipping the water one should twice wash the feet rubbing with 
sand and once without sand thus making it three times. After that one should 
dip into the water thrice and getting up should purify oneself. 28

At the time of dipping one should untie the tuft on his head and wash it 
before tying again. After dipping in water once more one should perform the 
act of the holy sipping of water. 29

After purifying the cloth already washed in water one should wring it 
thrice (to drain the water) and place it in one’s forearm. 30
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Placing the cloth thus and placing the palm of the left hand on the chest 
once, one should dip again in water and getting up one should reach the bank 
having only a little water (just enough to plunge one’s palm). 31

Now one should dry up one’s body taking the cloth from one’s forearm 
(where it was placed earlier) and the drying up should start from one’s head 
itself. 32

A householder should start the drying up of the body from the back 
though for a Brahmacārin there is absolute freedom in this connection. A 
Snātaka (= the initiated householder) should dry his ear first and the 
Samnyāsin the eyes. 33

The Agnihotri (should begin to dry up his body) from the heart and 
Dlksita from the pit in front of the neck. These are the rules prescribed for 
Snātaka and others in the matter of drying up the body after bath. 34

All other modes of drying up the body is resorted to by some at will. 
After drying the limbs of the body the person concerned should dip it in the 
water and wring it to remove the dripping of water. 35

In other regions people in general do as they like in the matter of rubbing 
the body with wet clothes. 36

After washing and tying the cord forming the girdle, the strip of loin
cloth covering the privities may be changed before or after tying up the tuft 
of hair on the head. 37

According to some after the tying of the tuft the feet should be washed 
and sipping of water may be resorted to as usual. 38

After wringing the strip of cloth dry, the cloth to cover the body may be 
taken up and put around with its tip towards the east. 39

After carefully washing the feet properly once again the sipping of water 
may be resorted to, which according to some should be along with the chant 
of Mantras though others do it in silence. 40

[The ceremonial bath is of four kinds] The Brāhma type is that in which 
the water is just sprinkled on the body with the chant of mantras. In the type 
called Vāyavya the dust raised by the hoof of the cow is smeared. In the Āgneya 
the sacred ash is smeared on the different limbs and in the Vāruna the actual im
mersing of the body in water takes place. 41
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Thus the bath is of four kinds, though in Kerala the Brāhmins should first 
perform the Brahma to be followed by Varuna (in which dipping is resorted 
to). 42

Thus the first quarter of the fourth chapter comes to an end.

QUARTER-2

[Rules for morning and evening prayers]

A Brahmin should offer worship in all the three junctures of the day 
(morning, noon and evening) in accordance with his own sūtra (prescribed 
rules of the sect to which he belongs as ordained in the grhyasūtras, the rules 
of domestic rituals). 1

This worship at the beginning, middle part and the end of the day is or
dained by sages at three junctures of the day and the twice-born people are 
expected to worship the same. 2

Among the things which are to be worshipped by Brāhmin, the three 
Sandhyas (junctures of the day) come foremost and he who does not care for 
this will be treated as an outcaste (and expelled from the caste). 3

Hence all belonging to the class of the twice-borns should worship the 
three junctures of the day with utmost care. 4

By doing this they go to Brahmaloka (literally the world of Brahman) 
hereafter having shed all their sins. That is why it is said that all Brāhmins 
should worship the three junctures of the day. 5

Those Brāhmins who perform worship at the three junctures of the day 
will be released from the sins caused by telling lie or doing copulation during 
the day time. 6

All classes of twice-born should perform the worship of junctures ac
cording to their own domestic and ritualistic rules lest they would lose their 
position in the caste. 7

Here I shall prescribe the common rules succinctly, but special rules may 
be understood from traditional observances. 8
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The first juncture of the day is spoken of as that time at the fag end of the 
night when the stars appear as dwindling almost seen and unseen. 9

Realizing this first flush of dawn properly Brahmin should face eastward 
and offer handfuls of water (to the rising sun). 10

Standing in the water and chanting the Gāyatrimantra once or more 
times according to the rules of his sect tie should sprinkle the water back
wards but not in banks. 11

After sprinkling the water thrice according to rules one should sit down 
and offer libations of holy water to gods, sages and manes. 12

While offering libations to the gods one should wear the sacred thread as 
it is, though for offering to manes one should wear touching the right shoul
der and in the case of the offer to sages it should be hung down the neck (as 
in the case of a necklace). 13

These are in short the general proceedings of acts during the three junc
tures of the day. After the offering of the libation of water one should move 
about six feet on the banks. 14

Remaining there one should chant till sunrise the Gayatrimantra accord
ing to prescriptions for thousand times and then conclude the same. 15

Even half of it, or one hundred and eight times could be the limit of the 
chant. The four items Pranava (= the chant of ‘om’), Gāyatri (= the 
Gayatrimantra), Astārna (= Astāksaramantra related to Vismc Om namo vā- 
sudevāya) and; 16

the Śaivapañcāksara (= Om namah śivāya) which together are called 
Catuhśāntika (= the four observances calculated to remove calamities) may 
be chanted daily by Brahmacārins and Grhasthas (householders). 17

The holy sage Bhārgava has termed these as a catuska (a collection of 
four) since offer of libation and chanting of Gayatri mantra are a must since 
without it no Brāhmin smears ashes on his body. 18

[Rules for smearing ashes]

Everyday the Brāhmin is required to smear ashes on his body (after due 
completion of the chanting of mantras). 19
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Ordinances of Bhārgava stipulate that in South Kerala (32 villages form
ing the South) the Brāhmin must smear ashes on their body. It can be a single 
stroke upwards on the centre of the forehead or in three horizontal lines close 
together. 20

According to the family there is option in these two modes of wearing 
ashes. While doing this everyday one should offer libation. 21

Bhārgava has ordained that one could do this or avoid this as one likes, 
but one should never draw a perpendicular line alone in this region. 22

The perpendicular mark on the forehead is made using Gopikāmrd 
(= Gopīcandana = a species of white clay). The materials used for making 
these marks are. bhūti, bhasita, bhasma- 23

ksāra, raksā which added together form five articles as detailed below. 
bhūti is the ash prepared from the cow-dung of Kapilā, red coloured cow. 24

The ash made from the cowdung of a black coloured cow is called bha
sita-, that which is prepared from the cowdung of the red coloured cow is 
called bhasma, while that of the white coloured cow is named ksāra. 25

The ash prepared from the cow-dung of a cow of variegated colour is 
called raksā. Of these (five varieties) the one called bhūti is sufficient to cause 
prosperity while the one with the name of bhasita will cause splendour. 26

The ash called bhasma will eat away all the sins (and hence it is called 
so), where as ksāra is so named since it protects one from dangers. 27

It also saves one from the trouble caused by demons, goblins and evil 
plants. In the world the word bhasma is generally used in the sense of burnt 
objects and as such it is famous. 28

One should draw the mark of Tripundra (the three horizontal lines) using 
ashes. Brāhmins should not smear ashes which are not properly prepared. 29

A householder should prepare ashes and smear it everyday after perform
ing his daily routines like svādhyāya (study of the Vedas) so that he is saved 
from sin. 30

This also applies to the case of Brahmacārin as well as Vanastha without 
doubt. It is the duty of the householder'to prepare the ashes according to pre
scribed procedure. 31
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After preparing the ashes he should supply them to those undergoing 
penance whether they ask for it or not. Bhasma truly consists of Agnisoma 
(Agni the god of fire and Soma the moon) and so also the universe. 32

Hence who could determine the merit accrued by giving away holy ashes 
to Bhiksus (ascetics), Vanasthas (forest-dwellers) and Brahmacārins. 33

To these three, the householder shall give away and this custom is eternal. 
Ashes should not be put in the hands nor should be taken by the hand. 34

One should give it in a vessel and one should take hold of it similarly 
(using a vessel). He who gives ashes by hand and he who receives it by bare 
hand; 35

are likely to loose their merit accrued by penance since Agni and Soma 
are there to take it away. Hence it is to be put in a plantain leaf by the side of 
a kundika (vessel carrying water). 36

A householder shall place them (ashes as well as a potful of water) be
fore a Brāhmin who returns after taking his bath. This is an effortless, merito
rious and inexpensive way to reap great merit. By doing this one not only ac
quires great fame but also escapes from the household sins. 37-38

Thus the second quarter of the fourth chapter comes to an end.

QUARTER-3

[The rules for making sacred ashes]

Now I shall succinctly narrate the rules for making sacred ashes, since 
ashes prepared according to rules will bring prosperity, to the Brāhmins. 1

(In collecting the cowdung to make ashes) one should avoid a cow with inaus
picious looks, bad behaviour, capricious (by nature) lean and appearing ugly. 2

(One should avoid) a cow whose calf is dead, with inauspicious limbs af
flicted by disease, depraved of senses, refusing to milk, recently delivered 
and eating waste. 3

(One should avoid) a cow with body burnt by fire, barren and eating hair, 
soiled clothes and bones. Thus one should carefully select a Kapilā (= red 
coloured cow) in order to collect cowdung. 4
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Or one may select a white cow if one fails to get the earlier mentioned 
variety and after procuring such a cow one should take it to his own resi
dence. 5

After keeping it in the cattleshed one should maintain it properly by giv
ing tasty grass and fodder. Now one should prepare oneself on the early morn
ing of the fourteenth tithi by taking bath and remaining calm and quiet. 6

Wearing a clean white cloth one should collect green dürvā grass appear
ing like emerald untrodden and untouched by animals to feed the cow. 7

While collecting the green grass one should chant Mantras like sahasra- 
parama - and then take it near the cow and then chant further Mantras before 
feeding it. 8

While feeding the cow with Dürvā grass, Mantras as Āgāva, may be 
chanted and then it may be provided with drinking water to the chant of the 
Mantras: Tüsnīm gāvo bhago gā na etc. 9

Fasting oneself for a day and after taking bath the next day one should 
wear white clothes and take hold of proper vessels with utmost attention. 10

Without hurting the cow one should cause to stand on its legs and collect 
its urine in a vessel of gold, silver or copper chanting the Gāyatrī mantra. 11

One may even use an earthern vessel or a lotus leaf before it (the urine) 
falls on the earth considering it as a source of smell. 12

The householder should collect the cowdung before that falls or after 
falling on a clean spot and then examine it carefully chanting the words trir 
me bhajatu (let it reach me thrice). 13

Using a mantra beginning with the words atyaksmir the cowdung may be 
sifted to free it from grains and other wastes. For this the urine may be sprinkled 
on the cowdung repeating the words san tvā siñcāmi (I shall sprinkle on you). 14

Mixing with urine the cowdung should be made into fourteen balls chant
ing a mantra beginning with pañcānām etc., and they may be placed in a spot 
for drying it up making it sure that no dog would trample on it. 15

After placing the balls of cowdung for drying in the sunlight and con
cluding the daily rituals, one should partake in his meals for the day. Then the 
balls may be collected and kept in a vessel prepared for the purpose. 16
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The dried balls (of cowdung) may be kept in a clean place till it is prop
erly dried up. Then after the lapse of a night the next day one should get up 
early morning. 17

After performing the bath and other daily routines according to the rules 
of one’s own domestic rituals, one should kindle sacred fire and place the 
balls on it one by one. 18

The first ball should be placed on fire with the chant of Pranava (the 
omkāra) and likewise the rest may be placed using the sadaksara mantra (the 
six-syllabled mantra, viz. Om namah śivāya). 19

While placing the ball (of cowdung) on the fire one should suffix the 
mantra with the words svāhā on each occasion. The āhuti (the offering) is to 
gods Sāvarna (son of sun) the oblation thus given being capable of removing 
sin. 20

Thereafter one should offer twenty-three oblations to Nidhānapati 
(Kubera, the lord of riches) and five each to Brahman (the creator). 21

Using mantras like Namo hiranya etc., oblation may be offered to the 
fire. Another mantra is like artasatya and yet another is like kadrudā etc.; 
(for this purpose). 22

A third mantra is like yasya vaikañkati and all these three are to be used 
in offerings; one to be made using mantràs like anājñātatraya etc. 23

Thus offering oblations one should perform the svistakrt (offering a right 
sacrifice to fire). After removing the balance of oblations one should take a 
vesselful of water (for offering). 24

The vessel may be filled up to the brim using other sanctified waters to 
the chant of mantra and then it may be sprinkled on the head chanting mantra 
like Brāhmanesvamrtam. 25

The holy water should be sprinkled in various regions and the Brahman 
(the priest) is to be satiated with appropriate gifts and presentations and then 
one should address being desirous of taking out the ball of cowdung from 
fire. 26

“I shall take these for the proper performance of worship of all the gods, 
and I shall extinguish this fire with balls of dried cowdung.” 27
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Thereafter the balls of cowdung may be covered with fire. Now the chief 
priest (called Brahman) may be relieved of his duties and the householder 
shall partake in his meals remaining silent all through the meals. 28

Thus the third quarter of the fourth chapter comes to an end.

QUARTER-4

[Rules for collecting ashes]

On the third or fourth day after taking the morning bath and wearing white 
clothes the householder shall apply three lines on his forehead with ashes. 1

Then after sitting near the pit of fire in which the dried cowdung balls are 
to be put one should chant the mantra “Om tad Brahma” and then put the 
balls of ashes made from cowdung. 2

Then one should worship the sacred fire using all the sixteen Upacāras like 
Āvāhana (invoking fire etc.) and extinguish it at the conclusion of rituals. 3

Chanting the mantra ‘Agner bhasma’ etc., one should collect the balls 
from the pit and wash it using the urine of the cow which is called kapila (the 
red one) or with fragrant water. 4

While sifting the ashes in such water one should chant the mantra ‘Agnir’ 
etc. After oozing the water it should be mixed with sandal, uśīra (Andropogon 
Muricatus) and kumkuma (saffron) powder. 5

Also one should use the powder of the three varieties of Agaru 
(Agallochum) for mixing up with the ashes along with the powder of 
ghanasāra (= camphor) so as to make it into Vatakas (= globules or pills). 6

After such mixing one should make globules of round shape and while 
mixing the powders and ashes one should chant the mantra and Pranava. 7

The mantra is the one beginning with “anoranïyān” (= smaller than the 
atom in size) for making ashes into globules and drying them in the sun they 
should be kept in a proper vessel. 8

After making the ashes in this way one should draw three lines with it on 
the forehead. It is the custom of the householder that after the morning bath 
he should smear the ashes. Others also should do likewise. 9
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These are the duties of Brāhmins, Ksatriyas and Vaiśyas which undoubt
edly will be effortless while being fruitful to the utmost in doing away with 
the cycle of birth and death. 10

In the absence of properly prepared ashes one should make use of burnt 
cowdung. Anyhow the Brāhmin should make use of purified ashes for mark
ing Tripundra (= the three lines on the forehead). 11

Again in the absence of such ashes of burnt cowdung Brāhmin shall 
make use of the ashes from the kitchen of Śiva temple. 12

As far as Śūdras are concerned they may use the ashes from the kitchen 
of Brāhmins for smearing the body, all other varieties of ashes being rejected 
for use. 13

For all castes the smearing of Tripundra destroys sins and they escape 
from the cycle of birth and death. 14

Meditation without smearing Tripundra, chanting of hymn without 
smearing Tripundra, performance of sacrifice without smearing Tripundra 
and offering of oblation to manes without smearing Tripundra; 15

And giving away of gifts without smearing Tripundra are the five things 
to be avoided in South Kerala according to Bhārgava (Paraśurāma). 16

One should wear Śikhā (tuft of hair), follow dāya (the order of inheri
tance), adhere to ācāra (conventions), observe Sūtra (laws of Baudhāyana 
etc.) and smear Tripundra. All these five scrupulously followed by the prede
cessors should be adhered to lest one would fall from the social position. 17

[Daily routines]

One should perform his daily routines of studies having taken his bath 
early and the holy sipping of water. Before the start of the studies he should 
chant "SāvitrT (Gāyatrī) properly. 18

The householder may expect a guest after the routine performance of the 
sacrificial ritual called Vaiśvadeva (= offering to the Viśvedevas). 19

If the guest is somebody who has never come on earlier occasion he 
should be accorded proper reception. After the performance of the midday 
ablutions the guest shall be fed. 20
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After the completion of the rites the householder shall maintain himself 
with the food which is left over after the sacrificial ritual. A Brahmin shall eat 
only during the daytime and once in night. 21

In between one should not eat anything. But during the fortnights one 
should abstain from taking food at night. There is no restriction that a house
holder should remain silent during meals. 22

This applies to the snātakas as well, according to the laws of Bhārgava. 
During days of pollution one should avoid taking salt, especially for those 
who are to offer rice-balls to the departed manes. 23

Brāhmin and householder who are performing a vow lasting for a consid
erable time should refrain from eating salt directly. Salt put on a leaf before 
one begins to eat should be thrown away along with the leaf. 24

Those engaged in a long vow should reject that leaf in which salt is sup
plied as such. An ascetic shall eat eight mouthfuls of food while a 
Vānaprastha (the forest-dweller) shall eat sixteen mouthfuls. 25

A householder shall eat thirty-two mouthfuls while a Brahmacārin shall 
eat as much as he likes. Until the last sip of water the leaves in which food is 
supplied should not touch together. 26

In such an event one should take a dip (in river) wearing the same gar
ment and this is applied to Brāhmins who preserve the three sacrificial fires 
in the house. Now I shall narrate things to be avoided scrupulously in partak
ing of meals. 27

In case some object which is prohibited happens to get mixed up with 
food one should perform expiations. One should chant the thousand names of 
Visnu on every such occasion. 28

Or one may (as an act of expiation) listen to the recitation of Purānas be
longing to the Śaiva or Vaisnava sects, or one may make elders and precep
tors to listen to them as far as one could manage. 29

One may narrate such texts to guests, friends and those who are desirous of 
knowing. One should teach Vedas at the proper time to the proper persons. 30

One should not recite Vedas on the days of anadhyāya (= holidays in 
which studies are prohibited) and on the occasion when Sūdras are hearing. 
All such narration should be completed before the evening properly. 31
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The evening worship is to be made while the sun has not completely dis
appeared (= while the sun is still blazing). Sitting down properly the Brāhmin 
should chant the Gāyatrīmantra with rapt attention. 32

After performing other routine duties and taking meals one shall retire 
for sleep. These are succinctly the routine duties of a householder and one 
who strictly adheres to these will not falter in his ways. 33

[Thus the fourth quarter of the fourth chapter of the Dharmaśāstra of 
Śañkara named Laghudharmaprakāśikā comes to an end.]

Fourth chapter is concluded.



CHAPTER FIVE

QUARTER-1

[The duties of the husband and wife]

To free oneself of the obligation to the manes (by begetting a son) one 
should remember the vow (of marriage) undertaken making the sacred fire as 
witness and approach the wife with this intention. 1

Without being covetous one should copulate with one’s wife, except on 
one’s birthday, on the Ekādaśi (the eleventh day of the fortnight), on the days 
of black-moon and full-moon, the sixth day of the fortnight, the day of the 
passage of the sun from one zodiacal sign to another (Saiïkrāntï) on Sunday 
and during day time. 2

One should not copulate the day before performing, ‘śrāddha’ (offering 
to the manes) and on the day of the śrāddha. One who is in a vow should not 
Copulate even if one is desirous of a son. 3

One should not copulate with a woman who has no love and desire, one 
who is unhealthy, one performing a vow not to speak to a woman who is the 
wife of another man. 4

If one’s wife shows inclination for sex one should copulate with her ac
cording to rules remembering the boon given to them by Indra (the lord of 
gods). 5

One should follow her desire in the matter of embracing, kissing, oral sex 
and inverted coitus without any inhibition. 6

One should follow the traditional modes of sexual union for the pleasure of 
one’s wife, but one.should not initiate oneself into new varieties of sexual act. 7

Ladies are ordained as chaste owing to the boon given by the God of fire and 
hence the householder having sexual union with such a wife will not be at fault. 8

Sexual union with unchaste women, conversation with them, emulation 
of the coitus of animals and such other amorous sports should be avoided by 
both husband and wife. 9
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A woman getting up from the bed after a sexual union is deemed to be 
pure, and the man should purify himself by taking a bath before he is to share 
the bed during the same night. 10

It is not proper to have sex more than once in the same night being cov
etous; such an act will drain one’s virility and is considered inauspicious. 11

The one who does not perform coitus with one’s wife between the men
strual cycles and the one who does it outside the period invite sin and go to 
the hell destined for those who kill an unborn child. 12

From the menstruation onwards the sixteen days are the suitable period 
(favourable for conception) and among them the first three days are to be 
avoided. 13

According to some, coition is to be performed in each of the menstrual 
cycle with the chant of mantras-, but in Kerala the first coition alone requires 
the accompaniment of mantras. 14

Simanta - the ceremonial parting of the hair of the wife is performed only 
on the occasion of the first pregnancy, in the region of Kerala and in the case 
of Niseka - coition also the same rule applies (= chanting of mantras'). 15

[The sixteen purficatory rites]

This act of Niseka (= the rite of impregnation) is termed as the first of the 
purificatory rites by the learned. 16

The second rite is called Pumsavana (= the rite for causing the birth of a 
male child). The third is the Simanta (= parting of hair), while the fourth is 
called Jātakarma (= a birth ceremony). 17

The fifth rite is Nāmakarana (= the ceremony of naming a child) and the 
sixth is called Niskrāmana (= taking a child for the first time out of the house 
to see the sun). Prāśana (= the first feeding of a child) is the seventh rite 
while the eighth is called Cūdākarma (the ceremony of tonsure). 18

Karnavedha (= piercing the ear) is the ninth rite to be followed by the 
tenth called Upanayana {- the initiation with the investiture of the sacred 
thread) and the eleventh is the Vedārambha (= the study of the Vedas). 19

Keśānta (= or Godāna the gift of cutting the hair as a religious ceremo
ny) is the twelfth rite and the thirteenth rite is called Snāna (= also called 
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Samāvarttana - (returning from the home of a preceptor after studies). 
Vivāha (= the marriage ceremony) is the fourteenth rite. 20

The fifteenth rite is called Aupāsanāgnisvīkāra (= taking the fire for do
mestic worship by the householder to be kept burning during his life time, 
since this fire has witnessed his marriage). The sixteenth rite is 
Tretāgnisañgraha (also called ādhāna = kindling of the three sacred fires and 
offering to them) and all these should be accompanied by mantras. 21

The rites along with mantras are prescribed for the three castes of 
Brāhmins, Ksatrïyas and Vaiśyas. For Śūdras it is not a must. The rites up to 
Karnavedha with exception to marriage are not prescribed for the Sūdras. 22

All these rites are performed fully only in the case of Brāhmin of higher 
status who are entitled to conduct Agni sacrifice, since for others some of 
these are optional and not a must. 23

Rites like Jātakarma up to Karnavedha may be conducted for ladies 
without the use of mantras, though for the marriage ceremony mantras 
should be adopted. 24

Marriage is the only rite for ladies which requires mantra. These rites are 
to be conducted at an auspicious time in the proper order. 25

These rights performed properly at the appropriate time will bring prosper
ity and those who perform them will move on the right path without fear. 26

In Kerala the performance of these rites with or without the use of 
mantras are a must and the non-performance of these enjoined to each family 
will invite great sin. 27

Thus the first quarter of the fifth chapter comes to an end.

QUARTER-2

[The proper time for the sixteen customary rites]

Once it is ascertained that the wife is pregnant the Pumsavana ceremony 
should be performed in the third month after the conception but not in the 
two months that follow (= the fourth or fifth months). 1

If the date of conception is not definitely known the month should be cal- 
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culated from the fifth day of the last menses. In the case of the first pregnan
cy the rite could be performed even in the fourth month. 2

After the Pumsavana, the ceremony of Sīmanta should be performed 
preferably in the fourth month, though some hold that it could be done from 
the seventh month onwards, but never the fifth. 3

Śimanta should be performed only in the case of the first pregnancy, but 
failure to do so invite the performance for every subsequent pregnancies also. 
If the child of the first pregnancy is still-born (or death of the child in deliv
ery) the rite should be performed in subsequent pregnancies. 4

According to some (belonging to the Baudhāyana school) a rite called 
Visnubali (an offering to Visnu for protection of pregnancy) may be per
formed in the eighth month. Once the child is bom, Jātakarma should be per
formed before the severance of the umbilical cord. 5

The maximum time is up to the feeding of breast-milk and if it is not 
done then it should be postponed till the period of pollution is over. 6

It could be performed on the eleventh day or twelfth day (after the purifi
cation) though it could also be done on the later part of the night of the tenth 
day. 7

But this stipulation is not applicable to Kerala since only after the pollu
tion is over it could be performed. 8

Before the naming ceremony of just after it (the child) should be fed with 
Vacā (a kind of aromatic root) and collyrium should be applied to the eyes on 
an auspicious day. 9

Niskrāmana (taking out of the house) of the child for the first time should 
be in the fourth month or later along with the first feeding which is to be per
formed in the sixth month in the Sāvana (a month of thirty solar days). 10

It could be according to the Saura (solar) calendar though it is 
Madhyama (the middling) or even by Cāndra (lunar) calendar in emergency 
which is lowest in preference. The ceremony of tonsure could be in the third 
or fifth year for the Brāhmins. 11

The initiation to the alphabets may also be made during this period which 
is auspicious. In the case of Brāhmin, after the tonsure ceremony the ear
lobes can be pierced. 12
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These are to be performed in odd years in Kerala according to Bhārgava 
and this should be well before the investiture of the sacred thread. 13

If the Karnavedha is not performed before the Upanayana, then it could 
be done after three days of the culmination of upākarma (= a ceremony be
fore the commencement of the study of Veda) at an auspicious time accord
ing to astrological calculation. 14

At the appropriate time one should perform religious observances, 
Śukriya vrata (= an observance lasting for four days which are suitable for 
the study of the Vedas) on the occasion of Parva (= the period of change of 
moon) and Astami, the eighth day of fortnight. 15

After performing the Baudhāyariiya-snāna (= the religious bath accord
ing to the Baudhāyana school) one should fast for a day. The time for Keśān- 
ta (cutting of hair) and Snāna (bath) is according to the custom of the particu
lar grhya school. 16

These two (Keśānta and Snāna) are optional since it entails religious 
bath. For women the rite in the place of investiture ceremony is marriage it
self, for which the chant of mantras is essential. 17

The right time for th© marriage of a girl is the twelfth year, even though 
this limit is not arbitrary since girls of higher age can also be married away. 
Śruti and Smrti stipulate the marriage of a girl before she attains puberty. 18

Hence marriage before puberty is permitted by all authorities. But 
Bhārgava is not strict (since in Kerala) such women are in large numbers. 19

But then he permits this as a measure of contingency and not ideal. 
Householder in case he is poor may even resort to begging without any 
qualms. 20

Further in such cases one could even marry a second or third time in ex
change (of his daughter for the wife). Even by resorting to other methods like 
selling one’s house, one should perform the marriage of a daughter. 21

A wise father should unite his daughter with a suitable husband of good 
family and noble qualities at the proper time by some means. 22

In the matter of preserving, the tretāgni (the three sacred fires) suitable 
time may be ascertained by following Vedic prescription. This means the pu
rificatory rites are shown here with the proper time of performance. 23
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The prohibited ones and the ones which are enjoined should be under
stood by consulting astrologers. 24

Thus the second quarter of the fifth chapter comes to an end.

QUARTER-3

[The duties of snātakas]

Thus in the proper time prescribed the rites like Pumsavana etc.; may be 
performed. Duties of the son who does not wish to have his samāvartana - 
(the ceremonial bath after the studies) are enumerated here for information. 1

The ceremonial bath is enjoined only to those who opt for it and there is 
no compulsion. If one wants to remain a celibate throughout one’s life, one 
may be permitted to do so. 2

Thus one may be permitted to remain a Brahmacāri throughout; but if 
one wants to marry and beget children that also is permitted. 3

Bhārgava permits the marriage of all suitable persons in a family and 
there is no compulsion in this matter either way. 4

Other authorities state that only the senior boy of the family should mar
ry and the children bom to him are considered as the progenies of others also. 
This helps the family to retain the wealth without having to share among the 
members (in the Kerala context). 5

If there is fraternity among the brothers or if they want to get married due 
to feeling of love and to further the prospects of having more children in the 
family, marriage is permitted for all. 6

Without getting married at the proper time there is the possibility of a 
celibate later becoming lustful and leading a life of a scoundrel visiting broth
els and behaving improperly like a man who has lost his senses. 7

Such a person would refuse to perform the rites enjoined for a house
holder and would be despised by all good people. He would lose both the 
worlds (the present world and the one hereafter) and would waste his birth 
bringing bad name to his own family. 8 ■

Such a person will throw his manes into worst type of hells without any 
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doubt and hence the view that all should be permitted to marry appears prop
er and better. 9

[Duties of householders]

A householder should perform Agnihotra after the marriage by kindling 
the sacred fire in his home perpetually. It is his duty to preserve the fire in the 
home. 10

Such a person should perform the Agnihotra sacrifice throughout his life. 
In the sacrifice the Brāhmin may offer a goat to the fire as oblation if he 
could do it. 11

Bhārgava has prohibited (in Kerala) the first type of rituals which are: (1) 
Sautrāmani - a sacrifice in honour of Indra; (2) Narabali - the killing of human 
beings in a sacrifice; (3) Paśumedha - the killing of a cow; (4) Aśvamedha - the 
killing of a horse and (5) Naisthika-brahmacarya - the absolute celibacy. 12

The householder should attempt to perform Istāpūrta (performing of sac
rifices and digging wells and doing other acts of charity). By Ista (sacrifices 
like Vaiśvadeva) one shall attain the heaven while by Pūrta one shall attain 
liberation. 13

By Ista is meant Agnihotra sacrifice, performance of penance, adherence 
to truth, protection of Vedas waiting upon guests and Vaiśvadeva sacrifice (to 
please the Visvedevas). 14

Pūrta means the digging of ponds, lakes and other watersheds for the 
benefit of cows, travellers and building of temples. 15

If a cow drinks the water from one’s trough even for a day to quench its 
thirst, the merit thus accrued would liberate one from the hell of seven gen
eration. 16

Further such a person shall attain the worlds that are achieved by the giv
ing away of cows as gifts. 17

A householder should plant trees having profuse branches on the road
side at a distance of a krośa (a measure of distance of 1000 dandas or 4000 
hastas = 1/4 of yojanā) for the benefit of wayfarers to take rest. 18

He who renovates ponds, wells and lakes as well as dilapidated shrines 
would reach ultimate place of bliss after his worldly life has comes to an end. 19
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Such a person would reach that position from which there is no chance of 
rebirth in this world without doubt. So also is the case of the one who 
quenches the hunger and thirst of wayfarers day by day. 20

Hunger and thirst is similar and unbearable to one and all from Brāhmins 
up to the people of low caste and there is no distinction. 21

Hence a householder should give food to the hungry according to his re
sources and give drink to the thirsty ones. 22

Even a Śūdra performing such acts defined as Pūrta becomes eligible for 
Vedic studies. One should please others by bestowing gifts since it is spoken 
of as ideal for men. 23

One. who has got a thousand coins should give away a hundred, one hav
ing a hundred should part with ten and one possessing ten should donate one 
and all of these deserve the same merit (by giving ten per cent of their 
wealth). 24

A Brāhmin possessed of wealth should give away different kinds of gifts 
and by not doing so loses his position as Satkarmin (a Brāhmin enjoined with 
six duties) and becomes a Ksatriya by all means. 25

Even a Vaiśya attains good results by performing suitable acts and all 
should strive for liberation by doing such acts of benevolence. 26

The sage (Bhārgava) is not against the Brāhmin doing acts with a view to 
attaining favourable results, but the result alone should not be the sole pur
pose of such acts. 27

Thus the third quarter of the fifth chapter comes to an end.

QUARTER-4

[Expiation for receiving gifts]

Brāhmins are ordained by the creator to receive the gifts of all kinds and 
none else has got this right. 1

According to some learned scholars.the receiving of gifts is not at all pro
hibited since if it is a total prohibition the very concept of giving gifts will 
come to an end. 2
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There should not be an end to the institution of giving gifts and an oppor
tunity to the transfer of money from the wealthy to the poor in a virtuous 
manner. Further there are prescriptions for giving gift as acts of expiation ac
cording to the sage. 3

Taking into consideration the acceptance of unholy and tainted gifts, sage 
Bhārgava has ordained a series of gifts which calls for expiation in a proper 
order which shall be narrated here. 4

A householder who scrupulously performs his duties becomes eligible to 
receive the gifts and none else; such a gift is termed Aghamarsana (= de
stroying sins, literally ‘sin-effacing’). 5

In the month of Caitra (lunar month in which the full-moon stands in the 
constellation Citrā, corresponding to March-April) on the first of the white 
half (of the fortnight) one should give away umbrellas to Brāhmin household
ers as an expiation of receiving tainted gifts. 6

In the month of Vaiśākha (the second lunar month corresponding to 
April-May) one should gift away chappals and silken garments; and in the 
month of Śukra (Jyestha, lunar month in which the full-moon stands in the 
constellation corresponding to May-June) mats of grass and fans (made of 
palmyra leaves etc.) should be given as gifts. 7

In the month of Śuci (Āsādha, corresponding to June and July), the things 
to be given away as gifts are water-pot, curd, milk, ghee, green peas, wheat 
and grains. 8

In the month of Śrāvana (the lunar month corresponding to July-August) 
gifts to be given are a pair of fresh garments, sesamum and ghee and food to 
Brahmacārin prepared in milk to his liking. 9

In the month of Prosthapada (Bhādrapada, lunar month corresponding 
to August-September) the gift to be presented are two silver replicas of fish 
while in the month of Āśvina (the lunar month corresponding to September- 
October, when the moon is near the constellation Aśvinï) one should give 
away replicas of horse made of gold or silver. 10

In the month of Kārtika (the month in which the full-moon is near the 
Krittikā or pleiades, corresponding to October-November), the gifts to be giv
en are red cow, and white goat. The çow should be along with a calf while 
the goat should be of a high variety. 11
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In the month of Mārgaśirsa (corresponding to November-December) in 
which the full-moon is in the constellation of Mrgaśiras, the gifts to be given 
away are skin of spotted antelope to five Brahmacārins or three ascetics. 12

In the month of Pausa (lunar month in which moon is in the Pusya aster
ism, corresponding to December-January) the gifts to be presented are sesam- 
um and lotus flowers, while in the month of Māgha (corresponding to 
January-February) the gifts are girdle of silver and a staff made of silver to a 
Brahmacārin or one made from the branch of the Palāśa tree. 13

In the month of Phālguna (corresponding to February-March) one should 
give away as gift a cow with two faces and six feet in the absence of which 
such a cow made of gold or silver. 14

Thus Bhārgava has ordained that the householder should give twelve 
kinds of gift on the first day of each month (as expiations). 15

A householder who gives away these gifts will be relieved off the sin 
caused by the acceptance of improper gifts. Each of such gifts would be able 
to destroy the sin one by one or in toto. 16

These are capable of destroying the sin of receiving improper gifts. Other 
acts of expiation are Prānāyāma or the chanting of Gāyatrī mantras a thou
sand times. 17

The chant of Śrīrudra for three days would purify Śūdra householder who 
accepts an improper gift; He should fast on the day of receiving the gift. 18

These are prescribed for Snātakas (celibates) by sages like Bhrgu, Kaśya- 
pa and Kāśyapa, but the first authority holds that these are equally applicable 
to all householders. 19

Bhārgava holds that there could be exceptions at times. Following these 
rules the householder belonging to the Brāhmin caste sheds away the sins ac
crued by the acceptance of improper gifts and shines forth like blazing fire. 20

Thus the fourth quarter of the fifth chapter of the Dharmaśāstra of 
Sankara named Laghudharmaprakāśikā comes to an end.

Fifth chapter is concluded.



CHAPTER SIX

QUARTER-1

[Five accidental killings and five expiatory oblations]

A householder has to be aware of the Pañcasūnā - the five things in a 
house by which animal life may be accidentally destroyed - which are the fire 
place, slab for grinding condiments, broom, pestle and mortar and water-pot. 
To ward off the sin caused by these one should perform every day the five 
sacrifices. 1

Devayajña, Bhūtayajña and Pitiyajña the three to which Brahmayajña 
and Nryajña are added to make it five altogether. 2

Here the Devayajña (= sacrifices to god) means offerings in the sacred 
fire; Bhūtayajña (= sacrifices to all created beings) is giving of oblation, 
Pitryajña (= sacrifices to manes) is offering of oblation to manes and. 
Brahmayajña stands for teaching and reciting of Vedas. 3

Nryajña (= the acclaim of people) consists of pleasing the guests, with 
these five-fold expiations the householder should destroy the sins every day 
accrued by the accidental killings of beings. 4

[Giving and receiving of gifts by the householders]

The Brahmacārin, the Vanastha {- the forester) and Yati (= sannyāsin) - 
the three category of people depend on the householder for their smooth 
livelihood and profession (like the performance of vows). 5

What is given by the householder to the Brahmacārin with devotion is 
repaid thousand times after the expiry of one’s worldly life. 6

He who gives sixteen mouthfuls of food prepared by Nīvāra (wild rice) 
and mixed with ghee to a forest-dweller would transform into the digits of the 
moon after his death (or will be able to drink nectar after his death). 7

Who could measure the merit accrued by giving water or flower offered 
to an ascetic by a householder. 8
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A householder performs sacrificial rites everyday and thus he is engaged 
in a penance. As such he is the creator of all and hence a householder is to be 
praised. 9

As the husband is the lord of the wife and as Brāhmins are the preceptors 
of the people in general, the guests are the masters of the householders. 10

A chaste lady would not attain heaven by different kinds of vows, fasts 
and such other deeds, but only by serving her husband well. 11

A Brahmacārin would not ascend the heaven by religious baths, sacri
fices in fire and learning of Vedas, but only by serving on his preceptor. 12

A Vanastha (= dweller in a forest) would not ascend heaven by various re
ligious baths and sacrifices on fire, but only by abstaining from taking food. 13

A Sannyāsin would not attain his goal by simply living on alms, taking to 
the vow of silence or living in a secluded place, but only by abstaining from 
sexual union. 14

A householder does not attain heaven not by performing sacrifices, not 
by preserving sacrificial fire, but only by serving on the guests. 15

Hence a man should always be alert on serving the guests so that the 
world would not despise him and he would not have to proceed to the hell. 16

By pleasing a guest with food and shelter for sleep one would save one
self from the hell of complete darkness and as such one would prove to be a 
saviour. 17

A householder should offer the sacrifice called Agnihotra during morn
ing and evening with diligence according to prescription and performing the 
sacrifices on the days of lunar conjuctions. 18

A householder may perform the sacrifice called Paśubandha (= an animal 
sacrifice) or take recourse to Cāturmāsya (= a vow lasting for four months). 
One should eat the meals prepared using the rice which is three years old and 
drink the Soma juice (prepared from the Soma plant) according to rules. 19

A householder should not desire for anything from a Sūdra, though he 
may give to the former his requirements. He should perform the Vaiśvānara 
sacrifice if he has got the means for it and in case he is unable to do so, he 
may use others. 20
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By helping members of his own caste, he may accept remuneration from 
them. In Kerala, Ksatriyas and Vaiśyas are not enjoined to perform such sac
rifices. 21

A householder should not serve on a low-caste person even in contin
gency since it is despicable. With exception to this one may follow some oth
er profession and make money. 22

The wealth comes and goes like a stream and it is not stationary any
where; sometimes by fault it decreases and some times it increases. 23

The wise one should not give away his profession for the sake of wealth, 
for one may procure wealth after sometime, but not the job already lost. 24

Mother and father who are old in age, chaste wife and the son in his 
childhood need protection and for their sake one may have to make adjust
ment with his profession. 25

A householder has to look after the welfare of elders like mother, father, 
chaste wife, son in his childhood, preceptor and a Brāhmin who has ap
proached him for help. This is the view of Bhārgava. 26

Even if one is poor, one should not be miserly in one’s action in the case 
of a preceptor. So also in the case of Brāhmin, though in the case of others 
one may impose restriction. 27

If there is anything left in one’s house for one’s own maintenance one 
should please the preceptor and a Brāhmin by spending a part of that wealth. 28

To give away a maiden, one should collect enough wealth from any 
source that one comes across; but one should not collect more than what is 
needed. 29

A maiden should be given away in marriage before she attains puberty at 
any cost; otherwise a householder is deemed to have destroyed the child in 
the womb inviting calumny. 30

One should give dowry with pleasure as is demanded, or one may give 
according to one’s resources if one could not meet what is demanded. 31

After protecting the maiden well, one should marry her away giving 
dowry. If one could manage, the maiden should not be permitted to remain in 
the house after attaining puberty. 32
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In matters such as the marriage of a maiden, giving of food and impart
ing knowledge there is no direct or indirect instruction of ordinance. 33

Hence the father should strive for the early marriage of the daughter 
without having to put up with difficulties. 34

. People of low character should be treated well, otherwise they would not 
mind you and give respect to you. A wise one should manage to keep them at 
a distance after having secured their confidence. 35

People of the middle type may be kept by one’s side even at the first 
sight. Otherwise they are apt to incur displeasure. They would be happy to be 
in one’s confidence. 36

One should bestow confidence in good people sharing with them one’s 
thoughts. They are likely to give even their life for the sake of friendship be
cause of their mild nature. 37

Thus low, middle and good people may be taken into confidence by em
ploying suitable means befitting their comparative nature like low, middle 
and noble. 38

These are the means to be employed by weak people and these could ac
complish everything. Thus one should accomplish one’s desires at the proper 
time by the proper means. 39

Thus the first quarter of the sixth chapter comes to an end.

QUARTER-2

[Virtues of having a son]

Having increased his wealth by proper means, a householder should not 
omit his duties which are enjoined to him expressly or by implication. 1

He should perform according to rules the rites prescribed by Śruti and 
Smrti, by which he would be enjoying the benefit in this world and would 
reach heaven after his death. 2

The couple should enjoy this Trivarga (Dharma, Artha and Kāmā) with
out any difference of opinion almost every day and night. 3
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There is no separate means for the ladies to attain the Trivargas other 
than those prescribed for the husband expressly or by implication. 4

A housewife should always be obedient and subservient to the husband 
and it is said in books of virtues that a husband is like a god to a chaste 
woman. 5

Even if there is a slight misunderstanding she should avoid it with effort 
and along with her husband should desire for a son of noble qualities. 6

For a couple without a son there is no world without blemish, since such 
a couple would be looked down upon by the departed manes as they have 
failed to provide a heir to supply Pinda (= oblation of rice) and udaka (= wa
ter given along with the rice balls to the manes). 7

Even five or ten men could not satiate the carnal desires of a woman, 
hence to have two or more wives at the same time would attract sin. 8

There is no harm in a householder marrying a second time if his first 
wife fails to produce a child - a fact which needs to be accepted. 9

When she too (the second one) fails to deliver a child, one could contract a 
third marriage but while these three are alive no further marriage is permitted. 10

When the birth of a child is almost ascertained as impossible in these 
three wives, one should realise that one’s own youth is over. 11

In that situation a householder should cause his younger brother to con
tract a marriage. When all these means prove fruitless he may adopt a son. 12

Tradition ordains that one should die only after seeing the face of a prog
eny who is to offer oblations, and as far as Brāhmins are concerned the son is 
the foremost authority to offer oblation (to the departed). 13

A householder, especially belonging to the caste of Brāhmin should part 
with his life-breath after looking at the face of his son with the hope of get
ting oblations after death. 14

A Brāhmin who leaves his body at the time of his death after a worldly 
life enjoying the company his son, family etc., is to reach the hell called 
Raurava which is terrible in nature, and at that time who else is there to give 
him succour other than his own son? 15'
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By the offering of carefully consecrated obsequial oblation, and offering 
to the manes as well as domestic rituals to the departed ones like the 
Astākāśrāddha (= oblation given to the manes in the eighth day after the full
moon); 16

And Pinda (= rice ball in a funeral ceremony) given in the holy temples 
(famous for such ceremonies), pilgrimage to holy spots undertaken by the 
progenies in addition to gifts and oblations, help the departed one to leave his 
position as a mane and to reach the ultimate stage (= a soul that has reached 
deliverance). 17

Hence a son is to be caressed both in this world and hereafter and natu
rally at the time of death one should bless the son calling him aside with re
marks such as “oh child may you live long, have a long life” etc. 18

Thus privately or openly compassionate and coaxing words should be 
pronounced at the time of death, hearing which like drinking nectar the 
manes feel satiated. 19

He also departs from the world seeing the (face of) supplier of the liba
tion of water, feels gratified and hence a son is of great value. 20

Hence one without an issue of his own should adopt a son properly with
out wasting any further time, for the lifespan is uncertain. 21

The word ‘putra’ is etymologically derived as the one who saves from the 
hell called “pum” (= preserving from the hell called "put’) and this applies to a 
natural son (Aurasa = produced from the breast, bom of oneself, legitimate) 
while the adopted one becomes a son due to the merit of the Mantra. 22

[Adoption in the matrilineal system]

For those to whom the nephews are enjoined to perform the funeral rites 
(the offer of libation and rice ball) they themselves should be aware of the 
situation and act properly to adopt an heir at the proper time. 23

They should adopt a nephew as in the case of the adoption of a son by 
others; for even though it will not help to continue the line, it will ensure the 
offer of libations after one’s death. 24

For women marriage is the only ceremony using Mantras, though some 
use Mantras in the case of adoption also. 25
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In case a lady is adopted for perpetuating the lineage, her brother also 
should be adopted along with her, ordains Bhārgava. 26

But when a nephew is already available the adoption of a lady to keep 
the lineage is permitted. 27

Both of them the nephew and the adopted girl would be considered as 
brother and sister by law (even though they do not have this relationship by 
birth). In such cases the rule called ‘Nisāda-sthapati’ (the chief of Nisadd) a 
Nisāda by birth could very well become a Sthapati (sculptor by profession or 
expertise) could not be accepted since it is against Snirtz-tradition. 28

There is no brotherhood really though by action they are deemed to be so 
(brother and sister). Hence it is better to adopt a boy with his own sister (bom 
of the same parents) and not another girl. 29

A brother with his older sister is the best pair to be adopted since the im
portance is attached to the mother (in the matrilineal system) of the two. 30

According some other view since the adoption of a son is important there 
is no harm in adopting a girl bom to a different parent, if so desired. 31

But this is certainly an inferior adoption than the one mentioned earlier 
(= adoption of a brother and sister of the same parents). Adoption of a mar
ried but not yet delivered girl is of an inferior class. 32

This is of a lower priority, but the adoption of a girl already delivered is 
considered as the lowest kind for all. 33

In all cases of adoption mentioned here the use of mantras is needed only 
in the case of a boy and there is no need for separate use of mantras for ladies 
(since it goes without saying). 34

A lamp placed on a street haunted by thieves and threatened by rain and 
wind is of no use in spite of its providing some light. 35

On the other hand a lamp placed atop a mansion on the roadside is useful 
to shed light on the road (without the fear of being extinguished) providing 
an extra benefit. 36

Similar is the benefit of adopting a nephew and one’s heir-apparent. Adoption 
with the use of mantra performed on a nephew is equally beneficial to the adopted 
girl also. For women the use of mantras is only for a marriage ceremony. 37
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What is prescribed for the male may very well apply to females also and 
hence a male should be adopted primarily and a female to ensure the lineage. 38

According to Bhārgava these rules may be applied as and when they are fea
sible. When there is one’s own nephew he may alone be taken for adoption. 39

In case a female is not adopted, the nephew without a sister of his own 
could not ensure the progression of family. When a female who has already de
livered is considered for adoption, her previous children too may be adopted. 40

If there is no male child for such an woman, another male should be con
sidered for adoption along with her. 41

(Among matrilineal inheritors) those having sacred thread the brother 
alone is enjoined to perform rites for marriage ceremonies and not the older 
like father etc. 42

In marriage ceremony they have to pronounce suitable mantras for Pani- 
grahana (holding the hand in marriage) sacred rites like going around the 
fire, Lājahoma (offering of fried rice into the kindled fire) and Aśmādhi- 
ropana (putting the foot of the bride on a stone by the groom as a part of the 
marriage ceremony). 43

(Mantra is used) also for Saptapacū (the seven steps of a marriage - the 
bride and bridegroom walk together seven steps after which the marriage be
comes irrevocable); Sïrsasamyoga (touching together of the heads of the 
bride and bridegroom); Mukhadarśana (mutual looking at the face by the 
couple); Dhruvarksadarśana (looking at the star Dhruva, the polar star) and 
Vāgvisarga (statement that the girl is accepted by the family). 44

These rites mentioned above require the use of mantra and the rest is to 
be performed without the use of mantras. The girl is to be given in adoption 
along with her brother as far as the Sutrins (those possessing the sacred 
thread) of the matrilineal system are concerned. 45

Unless the brother also is adopted along with the lady the very purpose of 
the adoption is defeated. And in such cases expiations (as prescribed), are to 
be ascertained from the authorities. 46

According to Bhārgava, the girl belongs to the same family where she is 
born and in whose marriage the Lājahoma (offering of fried rice in fire) 
should be along with mantras. 47
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In giving away such a girl or receiving a girl in marriage the requirement 
of the brother is a must, lest the whole ceremony is to be performed again 
since the earlier one is nullified. 48

A girl not given away or received in marriage without proper authority 
has no relation with the householder (in the matrilineal system) since it is 
deemed to be without sanction of custom. 49

A child bom thus as a result of improper marriage would not be consid
ered as a nephew and he has no right to offer oblation to the manes. Hence the 
presence of a brother for the woman at the time of marriage is essential. 50

This presence of the man (brother) is based on the use of Mantras. Hence 
at the time of making an adoption the condition of taking a male also should 
be insisted. 51

A boy taken for adoption would not be the cause of ensuring the lineage 
since if there is a girl in the family her own progeny is considered as the 
scion of the family- 52

Since such a boy (bom of a girl in the family) has the right to offer obla
tion to manes, the male adopted has no such right. Further such a person is 
taken for adoption without the use of mantras, but only to the accompani
ment of certain rites. 53

The adoption of the male along with the girl is without the use of mantras 
according to the wise. Here again the adoption and reception of the girl alone 
are the best options. 54

The adoption of a married girl is only of secondary importance while the 
one with children is of least preference. But there are separate rules for adopt
ing a girl who has already gôt children of her own. 55

In this process involving the use of mantras the reason for the same is 
not enunciated. There is none to break the relation for the adopted son, the 
householder who adopts and both. 56

A mother who is given away in adoption acquires a new relationship 
with the one who adopts. She becomes eligible for adoption only because of 
the particular ceremony for adoption. 57

Such a girl is given away in adoption by her elder brother, mother or un
cle and their relation could not be terminated nor would it be possible to ter
minate the relation of her own sons with her. 58
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As in the case of one in one’s own house the sons of the woman given in 
adoption acquire prominence since they are taken in adoption along with the 
mother. 59

As they were before the adoption they continue to be so even after the 
adoption of their mother. The process of adoption that caused in later would 
not stand in the way of their real relation (with mother). 60

By virtue of the woman being given in adoption with children, the relation
ship as mother and son would remain as such and there is no doubt about it. 61

If the relationship between the mother and son is not strong as before she 
alone is responsible for that, for she may feel that she is no more a mother in 
its fullest sense. 62

Only after establishing what needs to be established, one could consider 
the relative position of motherhood before the adoption and after the adop
tion. Hence she is to consider the legality of her adoption and nothing else. 63

What consideration she would receive from her own family which gave 
her in adoption, that includes the consideration for the son also since he too is 
given along with her. 64

Hence there is no reason to assign the position of adoption for the rela
tionship that is existing. Issues of a girl naturally follow their mother by 
virtue of custom and tradition. 65

The reason behind this position is the act of adoption that is contemplat
ed. Hence when a lady who has already children before the adoption is to be 
given away along with her children. 66

For those people who have no procedure involving mantras there is no 
hard and fast rule regarding the adoption of a male. Biit for those having pro
ceedings with mantras what is said above in detail naturally follow. 67

Thus the second quarter of the sixth chapter comes to an end.

QUARTER-3

[Adoption in the patrilineal system]

A Brāhmin should not give away in adoption his eldest son to another and 
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if at all one is prepared to do so due to avarice he should not be accepted. 1

When such a son is born his family and departed manes feel happy that 
someone is there to offer libation of water and to continue the lineage. 2

They (the manes) further cherish the hope that we shall feel satiated by 
his son and grandson and receive the abhyudaya-śrāddha (libation of water 
and rice balls offered to manes), and hence could not be given away. 3

This being the case how could one give in adoption one’s eldest son to 
invite curse from the manes and how could the recipient accept him. For 
those who do not have to offer libations to manes and expect their benevo
lence (there would not be any peace of mind). 4

The prosperity in this world as well as in the other could not be attained 
without a son and hence one who has got only one son could not give away 
him in adoption to another. 5

Even if such a son is presented for adoption a wise one should reject the 
offer with self-restraint; for how could one take the flesh from the heart of 
another to nourish one’s own body. 6

A Brāhmin householder should take in adoption only a boy with the rela
tionship presented earlier on the occasion of the discussion on the suitability 
for marriage. 7

This is the proper perspective and all others could be resorted to only in 
contingency. A daughter’s son and a nephew could not perform duties of a 
proper son. 8

Even in utmost contingency a nephew should not be treated as a son. 
These are the general rules as regards Brāhmins in such matters. 9

The rules and regulations to receive à grandson by one’s own daughter in 
adoption would be explained later. Sons are of three types: ksetraja (the off
spring of a wife by a kinsman duly appointed to raise up issue to the hus
band); krtrima (an artificial or adopted son) and svayamdatta (a grown up son 
adopted without the consent of his natural parents). 10

These three types of sons are prohibited by sage from performing the du
ties of a son as regards the Brāhmin. Sahodha (son of a woman pregnant at 
the time of marriage ceremony) is treated as one’s own son. 11
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He is just like a son bom to a woman after entering into marital relations 
with her. While Aurasa (one’s own legitimate son and Sahodha, bom to the 
pregnant lady adopted) are alive none else could be adopted without rites. 12

Even if so received in adoption, he could not be treated as a son having 
been adopted without sanction. In this there are three parties; viz. the one 
who receives the boy in adoption, one who gives away the boy for adoption 
and the boy himself. 13

According to Smrti roles these three persons could not take part in any 
function or sit together in a row without an act of expiation. When it is ascer
tained that a son is not likely to be born in one’s wives (one prepares for an 
adoption). 14

If a legitimate son is bom after taking another boy by adoption the first 
one even if he is older by age should be considered theoretically as younger 
in the case of Brāhmins. 15

The legitimate son born later is deemed to be the eldest (though born af
ter the adoption) and this is what the customs prescribe. If the children of the 
first wife are dead a second marriage may be contracted though the first wife 
is alive. 16

And if no child is bom even in the second wife one shall marry a third 
time to beget issues. One should carefully avoid the causes that lead to the 
destruction of the issues. 17

One should understand or realise the various deeds prescribed by tradi
tion and perform them without any violation of rules. Expiations are to be 
done for the slightest omission. 18

Eviction of a family from the land already given to them as gift, disre
garding their protest in the form of wailing is one of the causes for the loss of 
issues in a household. 19

A Brāhmin husband who knows that his wife is pregnant should not per
form bathing at sea, shaving off the head and funeral rites like carrying the 
corpse (to the burial ground). 20

Knowing about the pregnancy of wife, one should not take an oil bath, 
and especially such a person should nqt even touch the vessel containing oil 
on Thursdays. 21
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Such a person should not eat food given as oblation to manes by some
one else even though he is invited properly, and should not sleep covering the 
body with a pair of fresh clothes. 22

One should not copulate with a pregnant woman and extinguish a burn
ing lamp. Further one should not wear Pavitra (ring of Kuśa), Upavīta (the 
sacred thread) and Mekhalā (a girdle of darbha grass). 23

The lady in the household during her pregnancy should not perform such 
deeds. She should not melt butter and cut Kūśmānda (a pumpkin gourd) into 
two. 24

She should not peep into a well (to see water) and sleep in the evening. 
Further such an woman should not untie the braided hair and lie down on her 
back. 25

After the meals she should not look at the sun before washing her hands 
and without the company of her husband should not look at the moon, 
Vasistha and Arundhatī (conceived as his consort). 26

Those householders who thus behave properly according to customs to
wards their wife with utmost care would face no difficulties in life. 27

Here I have enumerated their duties in a succinct manner, and for details 
one would have to refer to the law books of Bhārgava. 28

The couple who live according to these customs till delivery following 
carefully the entire duties enjoined to them would not be at fault. 29

Those who do not care for these or those who break them wilfully may 
not sometime meet with calamities, but surely they would have to perform 
expiation in the world hereafter. 30

Thus the third quarter of the sixth chapter comes to an end.

QUARTER-4

[Bringing up the child]

The child should always be protected from evil spirit by using the ser
vices of sorcerers from time to time who could destroy the trouble even from 
the source. 1
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A round golden ring, a Rudrāksa berry and another ring using the nail of 
a leopard should be put on his neck (to protect from evils) using a thread 
(Rudrāksa - Elaeocarpus Ganitrus or its berry). 2

The privities of the child should be covered using banana leaves and simi
lar other things since before the initiation of sacred thread it is improper to 
wear a kaupina made of cloth. 3

Every month on the star of his birth lord Śiva may be propitiated with 
Rudrābhiseka, Bilva (- Aegle Marmelos) garlands and Durvāhavana (= of
fering of panic grass in fire as oblation). 4

Ādityasevā (= worship of the sun by prostration) and other auspicious 
things ensuring long life should be performed and he should be protected 
from incidental danger like falling down etc., since he could not protect him
self (at this tender age). 5

He should not be made to sleep in thick darkness or in a secluded place 
on no account and should be fed with limited quantity of sweet, agreable, 
pure and fresh items of food. 6

At the time of his feeding no hungry person should be permitted to watch 
his food. He should be nurtured by giving him pleasing toys to provide dis
traction to his mind. 7

Fairy tales of horror and having evil spirits as characters should not be 
narrated to him since they may frighten him. On the other hand he should be 
told pleasing anecdotes every day. 8

By his pleasing incoherent sweet sounds, and limbs smeared with dust 
and gentle smiles having occupied the lap he generates pleasure. 9

Thus the day of the householder would pass like the days of festivals. It 
is said that the child should be treated like a king upto his fifth year and up to 
his tenth year he should be attended to like a servant (obeying the master). 10

Once the boy attains the age of sixteen he should be treated as friend. 
Just as the wise one conducts himself avoiding improper deeds, the boy 
should be protected. 11

One should protect his son without showing much effort for a wild fire 
eugulfs the shoots of bamboo (in a trice). 12
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Similarly an evil son fallen into bad ways is apt to destroy the entire 
family even though he is born in a good family. 13

Nobody could straighten up such a boy as one could not straighten the 
crooked poles of a palanquin. Hence one should not neglect the child once it 
is noted that his inclination is to fall into bad ways. 14

Everything that has gained strength is difficult to be destroyed or re
paired. The river of inclination flows through good and bad ways alike. 15

Knowing this well, one should direct him through righteous path so as to 
ensure purity to both the lineages (of father and mother). 16

Similarly by a bad son ill-repute would surely result without any doubt.
The boy undoubtedly becomes a dvija (= twice-born by purificatory rites). 17

By these purificatory rites the fault due to the seed (or semen) as well as 
garbha (= pregnancy) stands terminated. A mirror is purified by rubbing 
away the dust, oil and other impurities. 18

Further the touch of flames would make it (the mirror) useless having lost 
its very shape. Hence sons should be protected from all bad influences. 19

A householder as well as his wife should be vigilant and should watch 
the behaviour of the son up to his eighth year as to what he is doing. 20

The parents reap the consequences of all such activities of the boy since 
it is they who put him on the righteous path. 21

As in the case of the son, the daughter also should be nurtured with 
strenuous efforts. One should always bestow care upon the house, sacrificial 
fire, wealth, housewife, sons and daughters. 22

He alone is an ideal householder who protects these in addition to him
self leading a virtuous life, and none else. 23

[Thus the fourth quarter of the sixth chapter of the Dharmaśāstra of 
Śañkara named Laghudharmaprakāśikā comes to an end.]

Sixth chapter is concluded.





CHAPTER SEVEN

QUARTER-1

[Protection of the household property]

A Brāhmin should never give land or allow people of the lower caste to 
build a hut for residential purposes within his compound. 1

A householder should not permit one who kills a cow, killer of a 
Brahmin, sinner, tribals, excommunicated Brāhmin ladies etc., to enter his 
premises. 2

One should not engage a killer of cows to protect one’s plot and unless in 
an exigency a low caste man should not be engaged for fencing the com
pound wall. 3

The seed of a wild palm tree should not be sown near the house and those 
that accidentally grow may be cut, but not be permitted to flourish. 4

Permission should not be given by the householder for tapping liquor 
from them and in case it is done expiatory rites are necessitated. 5

One should plant and nourish creepers and those which are needed for 
sacrificial purposes and wells and ponds which are in dilapidated condition 
should be dried up. 6

Water untouched and not drained for three days should not remain in 
one’s compound, for the gods refuse to accept the offering given from such a 
locality (Vasat - an exclamation used on making an oblation to a deity; e.g. 
Indrāya vasal here dative case is needed). 7

When a pond becomes dirty and beyond use in due course one should 
cover it with some articles like mat till it is drained out at the earliest oppor
tunity. 8

One should not permit a Śūdra to build his house near one’s tank and if 
there is already a house, permission should not be given to put up a ghat di
rectly from such a house enabling him' to draw water freely. 9
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It such a ghat is permitted to be put up by a Śūdra into the tank located in 
the house plot of a Brahmin, it becomes polluted. 10

A householder should not permit a Śūdra lady in her periods to enter the 
quadrangle of the house and a Śūdra male who has just attended a funeral 
rite. 11

This applies to other Śaundikas (those who prepare liquor) as well; but in 
the case of a washerman, if the quadrangle is a large one, permission is im
plied to enable them to place the laundered clothes. 12

On other occasions even the launderer should remain at a distance and 
only in the company of a Śūdra he could touch the Brāhmin’s house. 13

Lower caste people should not be permitted to enter the (Agnyagāra, 
place for keeping the sacred fire) with exception to a Sūdra who is to help the 
Brāhmins in his rituals. But a carpenter with his tools shall enter the house as 
occasion demands. 14

Also a metal worker and his assistant carrying tools may enter the house 
in addition to a mason with his chipping tools and measuring cords. 15

Generally no member of the lower caste should be permitted to enter the 
house (of Brāhmiri), except those who come along with a carpenter. 16

People of other caste as well as Śūdras may be admitted into the house if 
there is any specific purpose, but they should not touch the bedsheets and 
other articles. 17

The householder should lead such people everywhere and see that they 
go out in time. If somebody other than a relative takes part in a meal they 
should be made to wash the plates. 18

If they happen to leave particles of food inside the Catuśśālā (a structure 
with halls on four sides around a central courtyard) they should be made to 
clean it and smear the spot with diluted cow-dung. 19

The maid servants of the house may also be employed for cleaning up by 
taking away the vessels, or one with a clean hand may also be engaged for 
this purpose. 20

Before the householder finally gets up, his own servants may take the 
vessels for the purpose of cleaning. Except for a Brahmin nobody should 
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wash the hands and gargle the mouth with water and drench the inner court
yard with that water. 21

In addition to this the water used for washing the feet also should not be 
splashed inside the courtyard. Except in the case of a Brāhmin the courtyard 
should not be drenched with these three items of water (used for washing the 
hands, gargling the mouth and cleaning the feet). 22

Another three items like urine, excrement and spit of one and all should 
not be discharged into the inner courtyard. The vessel in which food items are 
served should be properly cleaned up before storing them inside the house. 23

In both the junctures of the day (i.e. morning and evening) and after the 
night meal (supper) as well as at day-break and nightfall the room needs to be 
cleaned and purified by sprinkling water diluted with cowdung. Not only the 
inside of the house, but also the forecourt need to be dusted using broom and 
sprinkled with water mixed with cowdung. 24

While the house itself is to be dusted twice a day, the forecourt needs to 
be swept in the morning only. Wicks of lamp made of spinning three threads 
together should be lit up and placed at the four quarters and their intermediate 
spots of the inner courtyard towards the evening. 25

These wicks should be drenched with ghee before lighting them and 
placed at these spots by the housewife after cleaning herself by the proper 
means. 26

This is to please the deities which provide issues to the family without 
breaking the lineage. The housewife should control her speech and remain 
calm and collected. Water, fire, grains and white rice (should not be exhaust
ed during night). 27

Along with curd these five together should not be permitted to be ex
hausted at night (so that there won’t be any need to borrow them during 
night-time) on the day of birth, and on the days of Bhauma (Tuesday) a 
householder should not change the place of his sleep. 28

On these days it is not proper to change the place of sleep and move to 
another spot for sleeping purpose. (Inside a Brāhmin’s house) no member of 
the Ksatriya caste should be permitted to discharge his semen (in copulation 
with women). 29
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A Śūdra lady may be permitted to live in an outhouse of the compound if 
her services are needed by the householder. I shall later deal with the expia
tion needed if a burglar happens to enter the house. That should be done ac
cording to customs and hence it is only hinted at. 30

Thus the first quarter of the seventh chapter comes to an end.

QUARTER-2

[Protection of the domestic fire]

Protection of the Vaitānikāgni (= the three sacred fires) should be ascer
tained from Vedic injunctions. Here I shall deal with the protection of the 
Grhyāgni (= the domestic fire which a householder should keep throughout 
his life burning). 1

The fire kindled at the time of marriage is to be kept without getting ex
tinguished and it should not get mixed up with other fires and as such in
volves great effort. 2

The wise one should always protect the fire from extinction caused by 
the impediments which are very meagre, normal and serious as well as very 
serious in terms of comparison. 3

Agniraksā (the protection of the sacred fire) involves its preservation 
from the contacts of various animals such as:- quadrupeds except goat and 
horse, and smelt by ākhubhoji (rat-eater, cat) left-overs of peacocks and other 
birds. 4

Oblation offered for other manes or deities; or food containing śigru 
(Moringa Pterygosperma)', grmjana (a kind of onion or garlic); touched by 
Nakulï (a female ichneumon); fallen on the earth; or having got contact with 
bruise; 5

made contact with the drop from the wound, or trodden purposefully, 
touched by crooked nails and left-over in a dirty place. 6

Oblation prepared on the previous day and gobbled by animals (which 
are not quadrupeds) contaminated by liksā (louse), maksikā (fly) and maśaka 
(mosquito). 7
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Oblation prepared from ant-infected rice, and milk obtained from Ustrikā 
(a female camel), badavā (a female horse), arvāni (a bawd), and mesa (a 
sheep). 8

Milk procured from a woman and a cow who have lost the offspring; re
mains of milk sucked by another issue and the milk of a cow in pollution. 9

Ghee or curd not baked in fire or things thrown by a crow, silindhra 
(mushroom), hiñgu (Asa Foetida) and nirmālya (offerings to the deities made 
on the previous day). These are the causes of pollution for the fire. 10

A householder should save the domestic fire from these lesser types of 
things which pollute a fire and if by some reason such pollution occurs he 
should resort to expiatory rites. 11

Other things which cause pollution to the domestic fire include, ghrtācikā 
(the sacrificial ladle with which the ghee is taken up, poured out), Vamri (little 
ant), maksikā (a fly, bee), nïlamaksikā (a kind of blue fly or bee), yūkā (louse) 
swarming in bedsheet and hair and ghunā (a particular worm). 12

Also similar insects and flies that try swarm the rice ball, firebrand, tiny 
thorns, Vātūla (gale) and makkuna (makvana, a bug). 13

Sweat oozing from a cloth that is worn, saliva, argument made out of 
context of learning, and crossing over by foot (are also pollutants of sacred 
fire). 14

Also the excrements of rats, contact with mouse etc., cause pollution and 
the sacred fire should be protected from these and any lapse will invite expia
tory rites. 15

But tears, discharges from ears, nose, eyes, nails contact with the excre
ments of cats and dead insects do not cause pollution (to fire). 16

Similar is the case with the left-overs of Brāhmins coming into contact 
with the sacrificial pit since they do not cause pollution as far as a household
er is concerned. 17

If by any chance there occurs any pollution accidentally or by omission 
expiation as described in the section dealing with it should be carried out. 18

(Fire is to be protected from) a Śūdra who cooks dry or fresh fruit mixed 
with water along with oil and the left-overs there in. 19
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Food cooked in water which is not sour, and that which has been pre
pared overnight should not be permitted to be put into the sacrificial pit to 
pollute the fire. 20

There again an omission in this necessitates expiation. Further the con
tact with jackals, frogs, hogs and cocks causes pollution. 21

In case a monkey happens to touch the fire it causes damage to the house, 
proper expiatory rites are needed. 22

So also the touch of a dead Śūdra and the contact with the house of a Candāla 
or one who is of a lower caste due to some reason, expiation is needed. 23

Other pollutants include sūtikā (woman recent fly delivered), dāhaka (the 
torcher of a cremation ground), udalā (one who is in her periods), khara (an 
ass), blood, flesh, bone, excrements, urine, semen and marrow of bone. 24

Fire is to be protected also from the touch of foul smelling water so that 
it is not extinguished and in case of loss Sthālïpāka may be performed as ex
piation. 25

The rite called Pavamānesti has to be performed in case of pollution 
caused by the touch of corpse, or pollution due to delivery. Further a house
holder should protect the domestic fire from strangers. 26

Thus the second quarter of the seventh chapter comes to an end.

QUARTER-3

[Pollution of fire]

A Śūdra, a low caste man and a washerman should remain six feet away 
from the sacred fire so as not to pollute it. But if the Śūdra is a household ser
vant assisting the master, he may remain at a distance of three feet. 1

A woman in her periods should remain twelve feet away, a newly deliv
ered lady at a distance of eighteen feet. 2

One who has burnt a corpse should keep a distance of twenty four feet. A 
carpenter, a metal worker, a goldsmith and a worker on bell-metal should re
main double the distance mentioned earlier (= 48 feet). 3
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A stone worker and trader of liquor should keep the same distance as 
above (= 48 feet). An outcaste, a low caste and a hunter should stand at a dis
tance of thirty six feet away (from the fire). (Śvapaca = one who cooks dogs; 
a man of outcaste tribe; Pulkasa = of a despised mixed tribe; Vyādha = one 
who pierces or wounds, a hunter). 4

Others of low caste not mentioned here should keep away sixty four feet, 
according to some authorites and they maintain that the outcastes in general 
should follow this rule. 5

The rules regarding the distance is applicable to these castes with regard 
to the proximity of Brahmin and not specifically to the domestic fire alone. 6

Those who do not follow the rules regarding pollution should not touch 
the domestic fire and in such a situation should perform expiation. 7

By contact with a polluted Brāhmin who has to bathe himself for purifica
tion, the fire gets polluted and should always be kept with scrupulous care. 8

The contact of a Śūdra, though he is not polluted by any action, itself ne
cessitates the purification of the domestic fire and in the event, it needs expia
tory rites. 9

Even though a Brāhmin by birth, those who have the right to study the 
Vedas, should not be allowed to have contact with the sacred fire, since it re
quires expiations. 10

A Brāhmin before his investiture with the sacred thread should not touch 
the fire since it will cause pollution. Those who take the fire in some vessel 
for transportation also cause pollution. 11

In transporting the fire by a country boat the fire should be put in a vessel 
which itself should be kept inside two other larger vessels so that a Śūdra can 
steer the canoe without causing pollution. 12

Sacred fire will cease to be so in case it is touched by one who is in a pe
riod of pollution (caused by the death of relative etc.), in case that person is 
not separated from the family taking his share. But in the case of the one be
longing to the second category, the fire can be restored by expiatory rites. 13

Later the expiation for the touch of a newly delivered woman will be ex
plained. One who has excreted should not touch the fire before he purifies 
himself by washing his private parts. 14
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Hence fire should be saved from such people as also from children for 
which there are rites of expiation. A three-year-old boy gets polluted by the 
touch of a woman in her periods. 15

In case such a boy touches the fire as also one who is five-year-old 
comes into contact with sacred fire, the purity is lost. 16

The contact of the sacred fire with a Śūdra lady also detroys purity. In 
case the touch is of a child, expiation is enough to restore the purity. 17

Since a maiden is eligible for meditation and offering oblation, her touch 
with the fire is not prohibited. Here I have given only a brief account of the 
causes of pollution to sacred fire. 18

In the section for expiatory rites these will be discussed with their rela
tive merits. Some of these pollutions could be removed by the offering of 
samit in the fire; and some others by pouring ladleful of ghee. 19

According another view both these may not be enough, but only a 
Pūrnāhuti - a complete ritual of offering of oblation in fire, is needed in this 
connection. Yet others hold the view that the pollution could be removed on
ly by performing Pavamāna sacrifice and Sthālīpāka rites. 20

Some are of the view that the above mentioned two rites {Pavamāna and 
Sthālīpāka) alone are capable of purifying the fire polluted by different 
causes. The comparative merit of the blemishes could be known only by the 
statements of Dharmaśāstras - texts on customs. 21

In performing expiations the practice prevalent in the locality may also 
be taken into account. But it is preferable to take care not to get polluted and 
then to have remedial measures. 22

This care is of the first priority especially since such blemishes are likely 
to hamper the prosperity and hence protection of the domestic fire is of ut
most importance. 23

Thus the means of protection of the domestic fire of the householder are 
narrated, but to give details on them is not simply possible. 24

Still most of them are being narrated in later parts so that even weak 
minded people could have a general idea. 25

Thus the third quarter of the seventh chapter comes to an end.
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QUARTER-4

[Looking after the wife]

The householder should narrate stories from Purānas to his wife every 
now and then to prevent her mind from wandering into mischievous thoughts. 1

A wife should go out only in the company of maidservants and that too 
carryng an umbrella as a screen to conceal her. If she is to go a long distance 
then male servants who are reliable and senior in age should accompany her. 2

She should not wear any clothes other than the white ones which are pro
cured from afar, and should wear on her hands bangles made of bell-metal 
producing good sounds. 3

Or she may even wear bangles made of silver but not golden ones. 
Wearing studs on the nose and braiding the hair are prohibited in addition to 
putting forehead marks. 4

A noble lady should not wear a belt over her loin-clothes (as girdle) 
though a ring-size ornament of gold is permitted on her ear-lobes. 5

One may permit one’s wife to wear a thread of cotton on which a golden 
ring-like ornament is hung as pendant. A householder should not permit his 
wife to witness a battle, festival procession and enactment of dramas. 6

Moving about in a garden, engaging in singing, playing with balls, sporting 
in water, entering a bazaar and getting inside a royal gate (are to be prohibited). 7

Knowing the inclination of the wife, one should not permit her to move 
along the path frequented by Mlecchas (= foreigners, barbarians). 8

Wearing the rings on the toes of the feet, ankles, and crest-jewel are pro
hibited, as also the ornament of the forehead at the parting of hair. 9

Similar other ornaments should not be put on and when she is to attend 
an auspicious domestic rite she should braid the hair inwards into a plait. 10

There are the customs enjoined to the Brāhmin ladies which are equally 
applicalle to ladies of the subordinate castes also. 11

The householder should maintain his wife being not too cruel or too mild 
giving her no opportunity to deviate from the righteous path. 12
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One should satisfy her desires according to one’s ability without any 
grudge in matters like the collection of grain, oil, ghee, milk etc. 13

In matters like providing maid servants, food, drinks, dress and washing 
clothes she should be treated sumptuously both openly and by implication. 14

Opportunity should be provided for her to perform vows according to 
custom. A householder who maintains his wife on these lines would find hap
piness in domestic life. 15

A noble lady should not be permitted to lead a life of wanton woman 
since it will not lead to heaven and will lead to disgrace. It will end up in the 
destruction of the family and one should not give opportunity for that. 16

One should foresee one’s wife getting opportunity to speak or converse 
with other men; further when her partner is interested in other girls it is natu
ral for her to seek other companies. 17

Even a chaste wife will be having very strong carnal desires. Hence one 
should bestow one’s attention solely on one’s wife with proper care. 18

By fulfilling the desires of a wife one will not become the target of cen
sure. The country in which Brāhmin ladies are not chaste will go to dogs. 19

A king who rules such a country will be a poor protector and will lead his 
people into blinding darkness. The world is strongly established in the chasti
ty of women. 20

Those without a sharp intellect fail to see this noble truth which is eter
nal, especially in the land of Rāma (= Paraśurāma = Kerala) where the main
tenance of chastity is of utmost inportance. 21

The son of Bhrgu (= Paraśurāma) has ordained many a different tradi
tions. One and all should adhere to these customs without being negligent. 22

[Thus the fourth quarter of the seventh chapter of the Dharmaśāstra of 
Sankara named Laghudharmaprakāśikā comes to an end.]

Seventh chapter is concluded.



CHAPTER EIGHT

QUARTER-1

[Smārtavicāra, Trial by a Smārta Brāhmin]

When a doubt arises regarding the chastity of his wife, the householder 
shall meet his relatives in the company of the preceptor. 1

He should inform them of his doubt and bring to his house five or six 
persons of integrity, capability and ability to search for truth along with the 
preceptor. 2

Taking aside the truthful maidservants to a secluded spot they should be 
questioned by three of them to elicit further information regarding the doubt. 3

Once the doubt is ascertained by their words the wife in question should 
be kept in a fifth apartment [which is an additional room attached to a 
Brāhmin's house which mostly consists of four rooms]. 4

Then along with the relatives the househoder should approach the king in 
his royal chamber and convey to him the doubt that has arisen. 5

The king should be requested to do the needful so as to remove the doubt 
in this regard and to protect the virtue of the land by appropriate means. 6

The king should send messengers to bring four learned Mīmāmsakas 
(= well-versed scholars in Dharmaśāstras) and a Smārta (= Brahmin lawyer) 
and send them to the house of the Brāhmin. 7

He should also send a Brāhmin as his representative presenting him with 
a shawl to serve as veil. Of them the Mīmāmsakas should frame questions ac
cording to their wisdom. 8

They should inform the Brāhmin who is the royal representative and 
Smārta taking them aside. This should be outside the house where the woman 
in question is lodged in separation. 9

These witnesses to the revelation of the truth may also be located in a tem
ple campus, praying to the sun, moon etc.; and meditating with penance. 10
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Keeping the questions to be asked in mind the Smārta and the representative 
of the king should enter the house in question along with the householder. 11

The Smārta should remain in a spot screened by a wall and the girl is 
made to occupy a spot near the door step without seeing each other. Now he 
should ask her the questions which he had already made. 12

The Brāhmin representative should keep silence and sit there listening to 
the proceedings with rapt attention with the shawl covering his head. 13

At times when the questions are improper the wise one should put down 
the shawl on the ground to indicate his disapproval. 14

Seeing this the question of the Mïmāmsakas should be reconstituted by 
the Smārta to please the representative. 15

Now the representative should again take hold of the shawl and put it 
back on his head. The answer given by the woman in trial may be assessed by 
both (the Smārta and the royal representative). 16

Once he is convinced the Smārta should convey to the Mïmāmsakas and 
the representative of the king should act as previously. 17

This trial carried out with proper care should continue till the allegation 
or confession that are elicited to put an end to the alleged doubtful behaviour 
which is cleared either way. 18

In case she admits her fault in answer to the proper and just question then 
she may be asked face to face regarding the first person who violated her 
chastity. 19

Once his name is pronounced, then she be asked about the other persons 
involved till all those violators of modesty are implicated by her. 20

The time and place of the incident may be ascertained from her carefully 
and keeping these details in mind the fact may be reported. 21

The Mîmāmsaka should state to the representative of the king sitting 
nearby about the persons involved saying that so and so is the first, so and so 
is the second etc., as admitted by her. 22

All the participants who have listened to her admission of guilt should 
proceed to the proximity of the king and report the entire proceedings. 23
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Regarding the veracity of this reporting the representative of the king has 
nothing to state since his presence at this time is not required and only the 
Mimāmsakas are responsible. 24

Hence the royal representative shall remain there with his head covered 
by the shawl listening to the report of the Smārta with attention. 25

If the report of the Smārta is improper, the Mimāmsakas should remind 
him or they themselves may state the correct position. 26

Once the reporting to the king is over the royal representative should go 
out of the hall. Now the girl should be branded as an offender by establishing 
her guilt. 27

She should be excommunicated from her caste and may be settled in 
some part of the country to enable her to repent her guilt providing her with 
just enough means to subsist. 28

Even though she is excommunicated the king should not deny her means 
of existence, while the men named by her as violators of her modesty should 
be banished from the country. 29

The people referred to as kālajās (= bom after the alleged loss of chasti
ty) should be treated as belonging to a lower caste than the Brāhmin accord
ing to customs. The paramours of the girl whether her guilt is established or 
not, doubted or ascertained, may be treated as of lower caste. 30

When the woman is found to be guilty all those bom of her paramour 
should also be excommunicated and thus these are uprooted from their family 
as they have brought scandal to the race. 31

The king should establish the virtues ordained by varnāśramadharma - 
rules of castes and stages of life - by removing the tainted people from other 
families. But sometimes the examination of the maidservants may establish 
the baselessness of the allegation (against a woman). 32

In such cases the husband who raised baseless allegation against his wife 
should be made to perform expiations. In case the allegation is found true, 
then they should be banished from the house and caste by udakaviccheda 
(= dismissal preceded by pouring out of water). 33

Once the guilty ones are excommunicated and banished by the king, the house
holder should take part in a meal together with his relatives at a fixed time. 34
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Thus the guilty people are banished by their relatives and the sins caused 
by their association are to be removed by expiatory rites. 35

It is after these rites that they share a common meal along with their rela
tions and people of equal status and dignity. The expiations are for the blem
ishes of daily rituals and occasional rituals caused by the association of the 
guilty ones. For these, expiations are ordained by authorities. 36

Thus the first quarter of the eighth chapter comes to an end.

QUARTER-2

[Pollution to children]

It is the duty of the householder to see that the child is properly nurtured 
from the time of conception performing the necessary rites like Pumsavana 
(the rite causing the birth of a male child) from time to time, since there is the 
possibility of harm to garbha (conception) and bija (the semen). 1

If one fails to perform such rites at the proper time the rites enunciated 
hereafter should be initiated. For the twice-born such rites are capable of 
bringing glory and merit. 2

A child at the time of birth is verily a Śūdra and his dvijatva (the state of 
being a twice-born) is based on domestic rites. This is true to the son of a 
king who is in the stage of feeding on breast-milk. 3

A maidservant of the Śūdra caste should not be engaged to nurture the child 
with breast-milk since it will not be meritorious. Similarly a Brāhmin lady pollut
ed by the touch of a Śūdra woman should not feed the child with breast-milk. 4

If she gives it before purifying herself with a bath the boy would loose 
his holy eminence. But a Śūdra woman who attends on a Brāhmin lady in the 
labour room is pure and her touch would not cause pollution. 5

Cloth brought by a washerwoman is pure and would not cause pollution 
by touch. A non - Śūdra woman should not give breast-milk to the child 
when she is in a polluted stage. 6

When the mother has breast-milk it is not proper to engage others for 
feeding the child. When one is polluted by the touch of a low caste feeding the 
child before taking a bath is not auspicious and as such should be prevented. 7
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Up to the twelfth month a child could be purified by sprinkling water on 
his body for such a boy the touch of a Śūdra would not cause impurity. 8

There is no harm in a Śūdra lady touching the thread of girdle, and cord 
with gold pendant worn on the neck and the sandal paste applied on the fore
head of a child in the state of sucking breast-milk. 9

A woman who feeds a child with breast milk is considered pure as also 
an woman in her periods who feeds the child. Their touch would not cause 
impurity to a boy before he attains the age of four. 10

A householder should not feed the child with food which is left-over, bal
ance of oblation to manes, balance left by a lady, prepared on the previous 
day and containing Asa Foetida. 11

After the child’s first Shaving of the head he should be made to bathe if 
touched by a Śūdra lady and on no account he should be given food by a Sūdrā. 12

One should initiate the boy to letters at the proper time, so that he would 
be polite and well behaved and this needs proper attention. 13

This rule is generally applicable to daughters also and for details one has 
to peruse the detailed text on custom by Bhārgava. 14

One may be dispensed with for the sake of-the family; for the benefit of 
many two may be discarded; for the sake of the house everything should be 
sacrificed and for self-protection even the house may be abandoned. 15

One should disown a teacher who refuses to impart proper knowledge, a 
disciple who is indifferent to studies, a cow which ceases to give milk and a 
king who does not afford protection. 16

A learned householder who wants self-protection should not tolerate ser
vants who try to impose upon and a wife who speaks against his wishes. 17

One who is bent on performing the domestic ritual enjoined to be initiat
ed day by day should desist from optional rites. 18

Performance of rites prescribed for a fortnight, month, year etc., is a must 
and one should adhere to these at any cost. 19

One should carefully and willfully desist from doing what is prohibited, 
one should derive satisfaction from rites which one has already initiated, and 
one should desire for anything that is ordinary. 20
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These are ejoined for the self-protection of a Brahmin householder and 
thus adhering to these he should find pleasure. 21

What exactly is the final goal in this world or in the other, that alone 
should be sought for. But one should not have attachment in this respect. 22

Thus the second quarter of the eighth chapter comes to an end.

QUARTER-3

[General duties of a householder]

At the beginning of every rite Ganādhipa, the lord of obstacles, should 
be propitiated by the householder along with divine mothers. 1

The divine mothers who preside over the world are - Gauri, Padmā, Śaci, 
Medhā, Sāvitri, Vijayā, Jayā, Devasenā, Svadhā and Svāhā. 2

The worship of Sālagrāma stone, the recitation of Gita and chanting of 
Visnusahasranāma must be performed every day. 3

On the eleventh day of the fortnight (Ekādaśï) the householder should 
observe a fast and in this regard the day is to be calculated from the sunrise. 4

Some calculate the day from Arunodaya (= break of the day, dawn), but 
without the contact of the daśami (= tenth of the fortnight). Similarly in the 
month of Simha (= August-September) the astami (the eighth of the fort
night) of the dark half may be observed by remaining on fast. 5

Caturdaśi (The fourteenth of the dark half) of the month of Māgha 
(= January-February) and similar other days, in addition to the above men
tioned three days may be spent on fast. 6

These fasts are to be undertaken without any desire for favourable results 
and hence they are compulsory. In the day of the śrāddha (= giving oblations 
to manes) the observance of fast could not be done since the observer has to 
partake in the meals. 7

The invitee for the Śrāddha also has to forgo the fast especially on the 
Vaisnavi and Śaivi days, otherwise they need not observe the fast. 8
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Those who are not enjoined to partake in the meals on the Śrāddha day 
could undergo the fast since it is compulsory. 9

For those who have no religious prohibition in partaking the meals in a 
Śrāddha, there is no objection in eating the food of a limited quantity as re
quired and no more throughout the day. 10

Thereafter they may fast for the remaining part of the day so that there 
would not be any harm. But those who are invited may eat as they like. 11

These people should not eat any more during the day and next morning 
should take a bath and perform expiations for the infringement of the vow. 12

Those who eat on Śrāddha day and after the bath in the next morning 
should bestow proper care in matters of religious custom. On the EkādaSï day 
rice should not be offered as oblation in fire. 13

But in Kerala it is not so. God of fire, gods, manes, and invitees to Śrād- 

dhas are not bound by the fast on that day. 14

Thus the third quarter of the eighth chapter comes to an end.

QUARTER-4

[Optional rites]

One should avoid optional rites which ensure special benefits with care, 
or one may perform these just as in the case of daily rituals following the cus
tomary rites. 1

Whatever vow is desired to be performed by the wife, the householder 
should assist her as partner on all such occasions. 2

If a woman performs certain fasts while her husband is alive she would 
reduce the longevity of the husband and at last would herself reach terrible 
hell. 3

Hence a chaste lady should not perform a vow without the co-operation 
of the husband and the one who eats the left-over of the husband does not 
break the vow. 4
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A woman should not persuade her husband to perform any rite to ensure 
favourable benefits. If at all a husband is thus prompted he should see that he 
does not care for the result. 5

Having led life on these lines and realising that old age has set in one 
should go to the forest after having produced sons by her. 6

Putting the wife under the care of his son, or adopted son or even entrust
ing her to the disciple one should proceed to the forest with a sense of com
placency. 7

In the age of Kali it is not advisable to move to the forest along with the 
wife, especially in Kerala as is ordained by sage Bhārgava. 8

A celibate should retire to the forest once his youth is gone, but a house
holder need not do so unless he is in trouble, and this is the practice in Kerala. 9

A householder should continue to live in the house performing daily and 
optional rites or by performing special rites so that his sin is lost and his mind 
attains peace. 10

Once he is detached from worldly desires, and is anxious to be liberated 
he should move out from the household. Or he may even continue to live 
there spending the rest of his life wihout being despised. 11

If he is attached he may remain there himself performing rites which 
bring benefits. He could very well do the rites which are enforced for one 
who lives in the forest. 12

Thus the duties of the householder have been enunciated succinctly and 
the action to be performed in the three stages of life have also been noted. 13

Hereafter the duties of a Vanaśtha' (= one who lives in the forest) and 
those of the mendicants will be enunciated briefly, but not in details. 14

[Thus the fourth quarter of the eighth chapter of the Dharmaśāstra of 
Śañkara named Laghudharmaprakāśikā comes to an end.]

Eighth chapter is concluded.



CHAPTER NINE

QUARTER-1

[Rules regarding Vānaprastha, the anchorite]

Those who live in the forest should take a dip in the water three times a 
day. He should not cut his nails or hair and eat only grains produced in the 
forest. 1

He should use the same materials for sacrificial oblation, oblation to 
manes and for serving the guests. Vegetables, roots and fruits are thus used 
by him. 2

One’s own food should be served in all these respects and among the 
wild food items grains of Nīvāra (= rice produced without cultivation; wild 
rice) may be used. 3

A Brahmin taking to life in forest should reduce his meals from once in 
four days, once in eight days and once in fifteen days and so on. 4

And when he is in a vow the meals would be once in a fortnight or once 
in a month. In summer he should be exposed to the sun and in rainy season 
he should remain out of his dwelling. 5

In winter he should remain immersed in water up to his neck and spend the 
day. If one is unable to do this due to old age other means are to be adopted. 6

In such cases death is preferred by jumping down the hill-top, by enter
ing fire, by plunging into the depth of a river or lake. When he has acquired 
yogic power he may leave his body resorting to that power. 7

Or he may proceed to some other place, or bum himslef in yogic fire or 
may even go to the northern quarters after renouncing all actions. 8

Remaining there with purified mind he should attain the end by yogic 
practices. He should gain control over the ancillaries of the Yoga (like yama, 
niyama etc.) and remain calm. 9

A Vanastha (= living in forest) who is engaged in learning all the while 
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finds happiness in the next world. There is no better path than Yoga for one 
who is desirous of the other world after death. 10

As a well lit fire eugulfs both dry and drenched wood, there is no better 
means to destroy the sin. 11

Yoga well practised breaks the ropes of attachments. It is like a clod of 
mud dissolving in the great depth of river. 12

As noted above the clod of mud which is a bundle of attachment is dis
solved in the water of Yoga. This is what is called Paramesthitva (- the state 
of being the foremost) which is found in Paramesthin (= Brahman). 13

This itself is Visnutva (= preservation of the world) in Visnu and 
Rudratva (= destruction) in Rudra. All this is due to Yoga, and there is no
thing that is not possible to attain by it. 14

What is gained by Yoga could not be procured by anything else. One 
should practice Yoga by learning and by Yoga one should get proficiency in 
learning (both being mutually dependant). 15

Thus an ascetic should spend his days by learning and by practising 
Yoga. It has been proclaimed by me that Yoga is just the control of the sense 
organs. And in terms like Yogaśikhā the word Yoga is used in this sense. 16

Thus the first quarter of the ninth chapter comes to an end.

QUARTER-2

[Rules for the yogic practice]

Yama, Niyama, Āsana, Prānāyāma, Pratyāhāra, Dhāranā and Dhyāna 
are the ancillaries of Yoga. 1

With the addition of Samādhi, these form the eight constituent parts of 
Yoga. According to another view there are only six beginning with Asana in 
the above mentioned list. 2

Yama and Niyama are found enumerated in other contexts also. Yama is 
self-restraint, non-violence etc., while Niyama is the practice of vows like 
visiting holy ghats etc. 3
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Āsana sitting in a peculiar posture for long and it is of several modes like 
siddhāsana etc. which are referred to by several synonyms. 4

Āsana is the posture which enables one to hold the body straight for medi
tation and without movement. 5

This has gained much popularity and nothing else. Prānasamyamana is 
the control of vital airs. 6

Pratyāhāra is the withdrawal of the senses from the external objects. 
Samādhi is intense contemplation of any particular object so as to identify the 
contemplator with the object meditated upon. 7

If an ascetic practices Yama and Niyama constantly he could think of 
moving ahead through the Yogic way without hindrance. 8

One should sit with his body straight without moving the limbs like 
body, head, neck etc., for half a muhūrta (24 minutes) or one muhūrta (48 
minutes) or more than that. 9

This period can be extended by practice for half a yāma (one and a half 
hour) or a full yāma (period of three hours) gradually increasing the period of 
time. 10

One could remain in the same pose for a yāma without movement then 
one could ascertain that one is proficient in that pose. 11

Thus having secured practice of the posture one should try to control the vi
tal airs otherwise the air would flow away slowly even though it is restrained. 12

Without the control of vital airs one could not hold the mind and the dis
traction of mind would cause impediment to Yoga. Hence one who is de
sirous of practising Yoga should be interested in the control of the mind. 13

Other impediments include effort to acquire magic powers, bad compa
nies of rogues, zest for wealth and women. 14

Once the state of kumbhaka (stopping the breath by shutting the mouth 
and closing the nostrils with the fingers of the right hand) is attained there is 
nothing that is impossible in the earth, heaven or in any other world. 15

Hence an ascetic should try utmost to practise kumbhaka. One should re
main for long holding the vital airs by kumbhaka. 16
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Now one’s body would perspire and it requires massaging. When the 
control of air is for a longer time the body would tremble. 17

Through sitting in a particular pose one’s body would tremble causing no 
pain and further control of vital air would cause one to leap ahead like a frog. 18

Again practising the control of vital airs for a longer period the ascetic 
would remain in the air without changing the posture. 19

Then he would acquire superhuman powers (like remaining in the air) 
but he should not exhibit these even though he is repeatedly requested. 20

His urination, excrement and sleep would be considerably reduced and 
he could control vital airs to a great extent. 21

By this control of air he would acquire a power called Parvatasiddhi 
which gives him extraordinary prowess and strength. 22

By this power the could destroy by a single blow an elephant, a gavaya 
(= a species of ox), a tiger or a lion. 23

His appearances would be captivating to the three worlds and celestials 
like Urvaśi and others would desire for his union. 24

If he indulges in sex he would lose his prowess and virility. Hence he 
should necessarily avoid union with women for his own sake. 25

In case there is any lapse in the control of airs, he should chant pranava 
(the omkara) with prolonged timing. 26

This much alone is prescribed for the removal of sin on the part of the 
yogin and the authorities consider this as sufficient. 27

Brahman, the highest truth is this pranava syllable which is imperishable 
and once it is known one would get whatever is desired for. 28

This abode is great and ultimate and once it is realised one would reach 
the Brahmaloka (the world of Brahman). 29

Hence the learned one who chants pranava with utmost attention would 
attain merit properly losing his accumulated sin. 30

Thus the second quarter of the ninth chapter comes to an end.
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QUARTER-3

[Attainment of Yoga]

By the chanting of Pranava an ascetic would ward off impediments and 
reach the Ghatāvasthā - the state of suspending the breath as a religious aus- 
terity. 1

The Ghatāvasthā is that in which Prāna, Apāna, mind, intellect, indi
vidual soul and Supreme soul are identified as one and the same. 2

One should withdraw the sense organs from their objects into the self and 
should be engaged only when it is necessary to comprehend an object. 3

Whatever is seen by the eyes, heard by the ears and smelt by the nose 4

and tasted by the tongue and touched by the body should be conceived as 
Brahman. This should be the conception day by day and for a period of the 
yāma (= three hours). 5

A Yogin should spend some time practising kumbhaka and thus he will 
attain the power of mind. 6

One who is thus proficient in hearing from a distance would traverse that 
distance, see even far off objects and assume forms to his will and pleasure. 7

He could remain invisible to others and thus move about freely and by 
the smearing of his urine and excrement even iron will be transformed into 
gold. 8

Due to constant training one could become bird-like being capable of tra
versing the sky. Now the wise one should try to attain Yoga. 9

Such superhuman powers are often hindrances to the attainment of Yoga 
and hence one should not aim to attain such capabilities which are insignifi
cant compared to Yoga. 10

Such attainments keep the Yoga far away and beyond reach and hence 
one should not aspire for them. Day and night one should remain vigilant 
without showing off his powers. 11

Day by day one should perform his duties occupying a secluded place. 
To the onlookers such a person will appear as naive and foolish. 12
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Or one may appear as dumb, while his own disciples would always be 
pleading and pestering him for their self-aggrandisement. 13

The disciples would be pampering him with hospitality and one should 
see through their aim to attain their wishes by such entreaties to generate 
compassion and affection. 14

If one is to succumb to their entreaties one would be forgetting one’s 
own aim. Hence remembering the advice of the preceptor one should con
stantly practice Yoga. 15

Due to the constant practice one would reach the state called Ghatāvasthā 
which enables the ascetic to obtain superhuman powers. This would not be pos
sible without constant practice and not attainable by simple efforts. 16

Hence one who wants to attain Yoga should constantly practice the meth
ods and one who is at it earnestly is to get favourable results. 17

Such a man who seriously engages himself in this would reach the state 
called Paricayāvasthā - a state beyond the reach of an ordinary anchorite. In 
this the control of vital airs becomes easy. 18

Herein the vital air and internal fire enter susumnā and mind respectively. 
(Susumnā = the artery or vein of the body lying between those called Idā and 
Piñgalā and supposed to be one of the passages for the breath or spirit). 19

At this stage one should practice dhāranāpañcaka (= subsisting only by 
the five elements) since the mind is in his control. The part of the body from 
foot to knee is conceived as the location of the earth. 20

The form of earth which is caturaśra (square) and is of yellow colour is 
represented by the mythical letter “la”. The vital airs should be conceived as 
occupying the place of earth. 21

The wise one should then meditate upon a god of god with four faces and 
four hands and remain meditating on that form for five hours. 22

Such a person would win over the earth and escape death. From the knee 
up to the anus is the place for the element ‘water’. 23

The form of water is like a crescent and having the mystical letter ‘pa’ as 
bija (= mystical letter forming the essential part of the mantra of a deity). Its 
colour is white and the vital air is to be conceived there along with the bija. 24
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There the lord Narāyana with four hands a brilliant crown, pure dress 
and whiteness of the moon and of the conch-shell, is to be conceived. 25

Placing the mind in that form one should remain for five hours by which 
one would be freed of his sins and victory over water. 26

Thereafter one would not die due to drowning in water. From the anus to 
the heart, in the place for ‘fire’. 27

Its shape is triangular and the bījāksara is “ram”. The ascetic should 
place the vital air in this part along with the mystical bījāksara. 28

Then he should diligently meditate upon Rudra having three eyes, body 
smeared with ashes and appearing like the rising sun with a pleasing look. 29

Placing the mind thereupon he should spend five hours and then he 
would win over the element of fire and thereby ensure that he would not die 
due to fire. 30

Even if he falls into a pit of fire, he would not burn to death. The wise say 
that the place of ‘air’ is between the heart and the upper part of the nose. 31

The shape of the ‘air’ is supposed to be of six-angles (hexagonal), colour 
is black and the bījāksara, is ‘yam’. The ascetic should lead fire to the place 
of air. 32

There he should conceive the god as omniscient, and Viśvatomukha (facing 
all sides: one whose face is turned everywhere) and meditate upon him for 
five hours. 33

This will ensure victory over air and one would not die due to causes 
based on air. The place for ākāśa (ether) is between the centre of the eye
brows and the top of the forehead. 34

The shape is round with smoky colour and the bījāksara is conceived as 
“ham” One should lead fire to the place of ether with the bījāksara of the 
same element. 35.

There the ascetic meditates upon the god Sadāśiva (the prosperous one) 
in the shape of bindu (the mystical dot called anusvāra put over a letter) con
ceived as the ultimate Brahman blazing forth as crystal clear effulgence. 36

The god to be worshipped is gentle, possessed of five faces, having a 
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brilliant cresent on the forehead, decked with many shining ornaments, hav
ing ten hands and three eyes. 37

Further he possesses many weapons, bent on giving boon, root-cause of 
all and himself has no origin, shares the body with Umā (= Parvati in the 
Ardhanārīśvara form) and in this form of god one should fix the mind. 38

Then one should spend five hours so that he would win over ether and 
thereafter he would have no fear of death from ether. 39

Further he would possess the power to traverse the sky. Thus an ascetic 
who practises such Pañcadhāranā (subsisting by the five elements, viz. earth, 
air, fire, water and ākāśa, ether) could court death at his own will (and not by 
the changes or effects of the five natural elements). 40

He the great one would not perish even at the time of the Pralaya (disso
lution) of Paramesthin (Brahman, called Brahmapralaya - which occurs at 
the end every 100 years of Brahman and in which even Brahman himself is 
swallowed up). This is the siddhāvasthā (the state of attainment) of one who 
takes to forest to lead the life of a Vānaprastha (forester). 41

Having obtained this state sages dwell in holy forest region. Hence a 
Brāhmin living in a forest should rise to obtain this stage. For this he should 
find out a region in the slopes of some holy mountain and locate a cave 
which is naturally formed. 42

Thus the third quarter of the ninth chapter comes to an end.

QUARTER-4

[The other benefits of Yoga]

The ascetic who has controlled the vital air, up to the place of ether 
should practice meditation upon the god dear to him. 1

This is called the meditation with attribute which results in the benefit of 
(eight kinds of) properties like Anima (power to become as small as an atom). 
By meditating upon God without attributes one acquires profound contempla
tion. 2

By contemplation the ascetic realises the equality of individual soul and 
Supreme Soul and as such he could traverse anywhere according to his will. 3
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Or he could very well leave back his body and merge into the Supreme 
Being or he could reach the heavenly world and enjoy happiness keeping his 
own body. 4

Whatever an ascetic desires for, he could achieve it by practising Yoga 
and for the one living in a forest this is the principal way of attainment. 5

If he could not achieve it, he may subsist on fruits and roots and he could 
not do even this much, the only way out for him is to court death according to 
sage Bhrgu. 6

Even the one who is capable of controlling the vital air could turn to 
ascetic order for attaining liberation. With sharp intelligence he could gain 
control over the sense organ like ear. 7

A Brāhmin should attain liberation by realising the Supreme Brahman. 
The order of asceticism - (Samnyāsa) is prescribed only for Brāhmin and not 
for kings (Ksatriyas) and Vaiśyas. 8

That too is prohibited in the land of Bhārgava (Kerala) in the age of Kali. 
Non-Brāhmins should please the Brāhmin ascetic by worshipping him. 9

They should help the Brāhmin in the performance of vows like cātur- 
māsya (a sacrifice performed every four months; i.e. at the beginning of 
Kārtika, Phālguna and Āsādha) according to their ability or resources. 
Further they may engage in chanting the names of the god, attending on 
Brāhmin and visiting holy ghats. 10

The wise one should spend his life by worshipping the god in 
Mahāksetras (- major temples of Kerala). This human body is transient and 
not easily attainable. 11

To be born in the country of Rāma (i.e. Kerala) is indeed a rare privilege 
and this land is characterised as the place where the noble customs and prac
tices are of a high order. 12

No wise man would waste such a rare life having been bom in Kerala, by 
running after sensual inclinations forgetting his own merit. 13

None would plunge the souls by receiving gifts from others and being in
fluenced by prostitutes forgetting the daily rituals in the morning and 
evening. 14
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This would pull him down from the path leading to liberation. Hence ut
most care should be taken in these matters. 15

[Thus the fourth quarter of the ninth chapter of the Dharmaśāstra of 
Śañkara named Lagudharmaprakāśikā comes to an end.]

Ninth chapter is conluded.



CHAPTER TEN

QUARTER-1

[Rules of the ascetic order]

If a Brāhmin wishes to attain liberation after expiating the sins by pacifi
cation, self-restraint and detachment he should embrace the order of an an
chorite. 1

Before performing the sacrificial rituals in this connection he should ob
tain the permission from his kinsmen like mother, father, wife, sons and other 
close relatives. 2

He should perform a sacrifice called Vaiśvānaresti in which he should 
give away his wealth as gift and light the Āhavanīya fire and control the five 
vital airs (like Prāna, Apāna, Samāna, Vyāna and Udāna). 3

Then he should cut off the tuft and shave the head, break the sacred 
thread and look at the face of the son, chanting that ‘you are Brahman’ and 
‘you are the sacrificial ritual’. 4

Again realising oneself on these and contemplating on these lines he 
should set out towards east or west without looking at anybody’s face. 5

Holding palm as a vessel to collect alms he should seek enough food to 
maintain himself as though it were medicine to sustain oneself, from all 
castes. 6

He should get alms as and when it should not be enough to increase his 
body (fat). During the course of his move he may live for a day in a village 
and up to five days in a city. 7

Or he may spend four months either in a village or township (as becomes 
necessary in performing the cāturmāsya). He may live in a maiden’s apart
ment or under the shade of a tree. 8

Or he may live on the banks of a river and hold a staff having a curved 
joint. He should wear only a saffron coloured loin cloth and a Katisūtra 
(waistband) and nothing else unless in an exigency. 9
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He should tread carefully after looking at the ground and drink only puri
fied water using cloth as a sieve. He should speak only the truth and eat only 
food collected as alms. 10

He should move about holding the staff, take bath in the early morning 
and act only after deliberation. He should not desire for death or long for ex
istence. 11

He should be free from ego, should not belittle others and avoid exces
sive conversation. Further he should avoid permanent residence at a spot. 12

He should always have control over speech and speak only in exigencies. 
He should maintain equal feeling towards one who cuts his arms with a 
sword or applies sandal pastes over them. 13

In both cases he should not hold enmity to the former or affection to the 
latter. He should always maintain control over the vital airs practising re
straint and meditation. 14

He should realise that everything from a worm to the Brahman himself 
are perishable and that his body is impure in its nature and that it would be 
ugly once old age has set in. 15

One should foresee the troubles caused by physical, mental and accidental 
causes and realise that a being has to endure the states of being in the dark
ness, in the womb of the mother and in between urine and excrements. 16

One has to put up with life in those circumstances braving cold and heat 
as well as different kinds of pleasure and pain at the time of coming out of 
the womb of the mother. 17

For all beings that are bom there is delusion in the childhood, depend
ence and wantonness in youth. 18

Due to the attachment of evil thoughts and sensual objects one would be 
condemned to the hell, where after enduring many punishments one gets birth 
among the animals. 19

One would consider all these and similar ones and there is no hope for 
better in all the three worlds. 20

Hence a mendicant should see things in the proper light and then he 
would realise that happiness is just a relative feeling. 21
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Realising the transitoriness of worldly object one should not even look at 
a piece of crystal, since one would feel happiness or sorrow if one fails to ob
tain it. 22

Knowing this fact one should realise that detachment is real happiness. 
Women persist due to their wanton nature and a Brāhmin by joining the ser
vices of a king. 23

It is said that kings perish due to Brahmadanda (= by the curse of 
Brāhmins') and ascetics due to lust. Hence rejecting the reality of truth one 
should distinguish between right and wrong. 24

Realising that ‘I am the Supreme Being’ an ascetic should attain his lib
eration. These in short are the duties of the mendicant. 25

In the land of Rāma (= Kerala) there are certain peculiar features in this 
regard. One should not beg alms from all and sundry. If one in invited by 
Brāhmins of higher echelon one should accept the offer. 26

In the house of such people a mendicant should partake in meals, but he 
should take bath on touching a low caste person or when an outcaste ap
proaches him beyond a particular distance. 27

After vomiting, sleeping during day-time and ejaculation of semen one 
should take bath. According to one’s health bathing in morning, noon and 
evening is ordained. 28

A mendicant should move about along with an attendant sounding the 
conch and heralding his travel. He should always move on foot wherever he 
goes and that is the practice in Kerala according to Bhārgava. 29

He should have performed all domestic rites in his life, should be de
tached from all objects, and free from emotions like desire, envy and other 
means of existence. 30

A Brāhmin who is thus qualified alone should embrace the asceticism 
and not a Brāhmin of low status, or Ksatriya or Vaiśya. 31

A mendicant could partake in the meals prepared by a Brāhmin of anoth
er group who sports a different type of tuft of hair, but not by others. He 
could eat the meals in such a household. 32
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In all other respects the rules for asceticism are common and these are 
succinctly stated here. Whatever is meritorious in this regard will be dealt 
with hereafter. 33

Thus the first quarter of the tenth chapter comes to an end.

QUARTER-2

[Royal duties]

Now the royal duties are to be enunciated with more details than earlier. A 
king anointed on the throne should look after the subjects as his own sons. 1

He should prescribe proper rules for them and see that they follow the 
same since he is the protector of virtue. The king should live in a fertile local
ity full of vegetation and fit for grazing the cows. 2

The people of the locality should consist of three-forth Brāhmins and 
one-fourth having Vaiśyas and Śūdras put together. The weather should be 
even-not too cold or not too hot. Fortification by wealth, or man-made fort or 
by natural mounts should be made. 3

Fortification by way of forest, wild trees and mountains should be there. 
The king should engage Grāmādhyaksas (chief of villages) and some Daśā- 
dhyaksas (= chief of a unit of ten officers, for the sake of administration). 4

For the proper protection of virtues Śatādhyaksas (chief of a hundred of
ficers) and Deśādhyaksas (officers of a region or district) who are virtuous 
should be engaged. By the activities of the Grāmādhyaksas (village officers) 
the king should remove the troubles of the village. 5

If the village officers could not find solution to the problems, they should 
report the matter to Daśādhyaksa (= chief of ten) and in case they too are un
able to solve the issues then they are to be taken before the Satādhyaksa 
(chief of hundred). 6

When they too could not tackle the issue then Deśādhyaksas (regional of
ficers) are to look after them. With great effort the regional officers should 
find a solution to the troubles. 7

The king who desires to attain liberation should engage such dutiful offi
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cers especially in secret matters the confidants are to be enjoined while in 
matters of general virtue noble ones are to be put in charge. 8

Tn financial matters the officers should be shrewd and in military affairs they 
should be bold and brave. In tough situations mighty ones are needed while in 
dealing with dishonest people men of crooked intelligence should be engaged. 9

Eunuchs are to be put in charge of women and low class people have to 
tackle with base matters. In matters of giving gifts only those who are gener
ous should be authorised and not the miserly ones. 10

A wise king should engage a scholar to look after the educational portfo
lio. Every year he shall collect one sixth of the produce from the people as 
tax. 11

In the case of ghee and honey the share of the king shall be one-fifth and in 
regard to unguents and incenses his share shall be one-fourth. As regards the 
products procured from mines one-third could be appropriated by the ruler. 12

In the case of liquor and flesh the royal share shall be half while in the 
case of treasure unearthed the king shall receive three-fourth of it. The right 
horn (tusk) of a dead elephant and nails and hide of a tiger are royal dues. 13

In the case of a Camarl (= Yak) the tail, and of Krsnasāra (the spotted 
deer) the two horns and hide are due to the king (when they die). He should 
appropriate the testicles of the musk-deer once they are dead. 14

Produces from creepers like pepper, the berrys of the Rudmksa (Elaeo- 
carpus Ganitrus, its berry), śāka (potherb) and Śitiśāka (a kind of potherb, 
Marsilia Dentata) when they are dried could be claimed by the king. 15

One-sixteenth of timber from trees of strength (like Teak) is due to the 
king as his share, but he shall never appropriate even a part of the salt (pro
duced by a labourer). 16

Among the things obtained from the sea the conch-shell with screw 
turned rightwards is due to the royalty. It is said that exemption of tax for 
Brāhmin is an auspicious thing. 17

A king who protects people without collecting tax from Brahmin’s would 
reach Brāhmaloka after death. Even in an emergency a king should not col
lect tax from them. 18
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From the forest-living ascetics the king should receive one-sixth of the 
merit accrued which is imperishable. Similarly from the people who follow 
virtuous ways of life one-sixth of their merit may also be received. 19

Similarly if the people are sinners the king would also have to share their 
sins. If the king is of noble qualities the people will also be noble and if the 
king is prone to bad deeds the people would emulate them. 20

People emulate their rulers in their habits and behaviour. The king de
serves one-tenth of the merchandise sold in his region. 21

The king shall collect half or one-fourth of the cost of things that are im
ported from outside as tax. This is called śulka (toll, customs duty). 22

If anyone passes the Śulkasthāna (place to collect tax) without paying the 
tax due to fraud or trickery his goods are liable to confiscation in its entirety. 
A king should always avoid efforts which are not approved by his people. 23

A king should annihilate those who cause regular trouble for people after 
much deliberation. Employing spies he should watch the happenings in his 
own country as well as in the neighbouring ones. 24

It is well said that kings watch people through the eyes that are spies. 
Brāhmin looks at things through the eyes which are the Vedas and cows 
recognise things through the smell. 25

Kings look at things through the eyes of their spies and not by their 
naked eyes. They should encourage good people and inflict punishment on 
the wicked. 26

Means like pacification etc., should be employed according to the situa
tion and nature of the people. Similarly agreement etc., should be executed 
only in proper cases, one’s own duty should not be neglected. 27

It is the duty of the king to look after the welfare of his subjects living 
abroad. He should protect all those who seek his help, especially cattle, 
Brāhmins etc. 28

In this he should try utmost and this itself is a great sacrificial ritual. 28 'A

Thus the second quarter of the tenth chapter comes to an end.
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QUARTER-3

[Royal administration of justice]

The king should not be addicted to hunt but at the same time should not 
totally avoid it. For the protection of Brāhmins and forest dwelling people he 
has to do hunting. 1

Since the animals cause trouble to the above-mentioned people the king 
is enjoined with this duty though he should not kill a wild elephant but he 
should drive it away to some other region in the forest. 2

When he gets tired due to the hunt feeling hunger and thirst he need not take a 
bath before eating, but should purity himself by sprinkling water over his body. 3

The touch of a dog, proximity of an outcaste and uprooting of arrows 
struck by the enemy from the body do not cause much pollution (to the king). 4

The king does not get polluted by hunt according to the rules of Bhārgava 
and hence he may purify himself by the sprinkling of water when he is tired. 5

He should not be addicted to dice play nor should he be attached too 
much to women. Liquors should be avoided at all cost. Further he should 
avoid abusive language and cruel punishment. 6

He should not confiscate the wealth of his subjects. These seven items begin
ning with hunt (mrgayā) are termed as the seven Vyasanas (addictions of a king). 7

The king who reverts from the seven addictions with cate reaps much 
fame and even after death he will have reason to be happy. 8

In showing munificence the king should act as a rain cloud preserving 
water and raining only at the proper time and not otherwise. 9

On obtaining treasure from the earth, half of if may be given away to 
Brāhmin as gift, keeping the other half in the royal treasury. 10

If some one conceals the discovery of a treasure and fails to report the 
matter to the king and found out subsequently the whole of it should be con
fiscated. He should act as the protector of the wealth of children as well as 
destitute women with care. 11 1

If one is unable to protect his wealth the king should act as the protector 
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on request. If there is no owner for wealth and if it is of a non-Brahmin the 
king should appropriate it as his own. 12

If the unclaimed wealth is of a Brāhmin it is called Brahmasva. The king 
should take it away, but hand it over to someone in the family. 13

When the wealth is obtained from a thief in the course of an investiga
tion, half of it should be given to the owner after ascertaining his identity and 
the other half may be added to the state. 14

On the other hand if the theft is already reported and the thief is caught 
with the wealth intact the whole of it should be returned to the owner espe
cially when the owner happens to be Brāhmin. 15

In case the ownership could not be ascertained for the wealth obtained 
from a thief the king is free to distribute it among the poor or to dump it into 
the deep sea. 16

Natural calamities should be prevented by performing rites like Śānti (= a 
rite to subdue it) and Svastyayana (= well-being). The troubles caused by the 
enemies should be warded off with the employment of political means. 17

The king should appoint a preceptor who is proficient in Vedas, Smrtis 
and Itihāsas and belonging to a noble family. He should possess the qualities 
of asceticism and mental quietness. 18

He should choose men of quality, high birth, education, character etc., as 
his councillors and he should be obedient to their suggestion in all matters. 19

The king should personally look after the administration with the help of 
a learned Brāhmin or he may entrust such duties with a Brāhmin. 20

The royal councillors should be pure by birth and action. The king should 
behave equally with enemy and friend; should not be influenced by either and 
should avoid anger. 21

In all matters the king should be amenable to the advice of the council
lors. He should worship gods, Brāhmin and noble men. 22

The king should respect elders, should not kill Brāhmin or others doing 
noble deeds, and he may bestow land on Brāhmins. 23

Prajāpati the creator has set apart a share to the Brāhmins in all matters 
and hence one should consider them as foremost in everything without fail. 24
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The king should not take away from them any wealth that he himself has 
given, given to them by others, accrued to them by fate, obtained by them by 
natural means or inherited by them from family. 25

When the chief of the family is no more the wealth should be given to 
another member of the family and in case there is no relative left to inherit it 
then only the king is entitled to confiscate it to the state. 26

The inheritors of the family wealth are sons and others up to the servants 
of the house. In case none is there belonging to this category as inheritors the 
king shall be a receiver. 27

The Wealth for which no heir is found immediately, should be kept apart 
for a period of three years with the hope of getting an inheritor and if nobody 
comes forward to claim it then it should be dumped into the seaport. 28

The king who administers the country protecting the rights of the 
Bmhmins is truly called a Prajāpati - the creator himself. 29

Thus the third quarter of the tenth chapter comes to an end.

QUARTER-4

[Self-protection of the king]

The king should take extreme care in self-protection since he is likely to 
have many enemies within and outside the country. 1

Only dependable people should be employed as cooks for preparing food 
and drinks and even though they are dependable one should consider them as 
enemies for obvious reasons. 2

Thus an enemy may become a friend and a friend may prove to be an en
emy when it matters. This division into friend and enemy could not be distin
guished even by gods. 3

Hence a wife may poison a husband and the son may harm his father. 
People are always intent on stealing the wealth of others. 4

If he cares for his own life then he should not trust anyone. Generally the 
king should live in a secluded and impenetrable strong house. 5

He should give audience to people if only it is absolutely necessary and 
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should have in his custody hymns, charms and jewels that could be used as 
antidote to poison. 6

He should have a pleasing disposition and should comfort the people 
with charming words and smiling face. He should not show an angry face 
even to a person condemned with capital punishment. 7

In dispensing justice the punishment should be according to the gravity 
of the offence. A second offence should not be condoned. Even a first crime 
which is serious warrants punishment. 8

A king should take action against those who fail to perform their duties. 
In his own country the punishment should be commensurate with the crime, 
but against an enemy the punishment should be tough. 9

A friend should not be deceived, and should be compassionate to 
Brāhmins showing patience, a king should inflict capital punishment upon se
rious and cruel culprits, though he may spare the life of a Brahmin. 10

A Brāhmin who has committed a very serious crime should be banished 
from the country after branding him with marks of punishment. This is the 
punishment that should be meted out by the king. 11

If a Brāhmin commits a murder, he may be branded by a hot image of 
iron without a head on his forehead before banishing him from the country of 
his birth. 12

The images for branding differ according to crimes, and in case a 
Brāhmin drinks liquor the image is that of a pot, for committing theft it may 
be a dog’s foot and for sexual relation with the wife of the elders it may be 
the image of an womb. 13

Whatever is going to be narrated later applies equally in connection with 
the expiations also. 14

These are in short the duties assigned to a king. By following them a king 
attains glory in the world and reaches heaven after death. 15

Thus the fourth quarter of the tenth chapter of the Dharmaśāstra of 
Śañkara named Lagudharmaprakāśikā comes to an end.

Tenth chapter is concluded.



CHAPTER ELEVEN

QUARTER-1

[The Duties of the Vaiśyas]

Royal duties have been narrated as above and now the duties of Vaiśyas 
are going to be narrated; which consist among others of commerce and rear
ing of cattles. 1

Also agriculture, education, giving of gifts and performance of sacrifices 
as has been mentioned earlier. A Vaiśya should always seek his livelihood by 
satyānrta (= practice of truth and false, meaning commerce or trade). 2

He should avoid the sale of goods which are prohibited to be sold. Salt, 
leather, lac, sacred thread, and girdle (are prohibited). 3

As also Sālagrāma stone, flesh, honey, oil and red arsenic are the ten ob
jects that should not be sold, according to the wise. 4

Others hold that there are five things that should not be sold, such as cat
tle, maiden, Vedas, cooked food and Soma juice. 5

In addition there are some more articles belonging to this group and 
Bhārgava has enumerated them to be one thousand and eight items. 6

Among these fifteen are important and they have been named in the pre
vious lines. An annual profit of ten per cent is to be expected. 7

In a proper trade a ten per cent profit on the cost is allowed and this is 
called Sāttvika. In Rājasa the profit is one-fifth (twenty per cent) of the cost 
while anything more than that is classed under Tāmasa. 8

Among them one should avoid the Tāmasa type of profit and take re
course to the other two as is desired and if he is interested in only one catego
ry then he should accept Sāttvika as a principle. 9

One should not expect much profit from a Brāhmin though he may ex
pect it from the king and in this respect it could be the one classed under 
Rājasï or Tāmasī in that order. 10
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A Vaiśya could take profit from his counterpart in business and in the 
case of Śūdra the profit may be as one desires. For servants after charging 
profit one may give some kind of gift. 11

After milking the cow in the morning he should let them off for grazing 
after the calf had consumed the milk. The pastures should be free from dan
gers and shaded by trees having profuse foliage. 12

The ground should be devoid of animals that prey upon and full of grass 
and water. Once the cattle had consumed enough they should be driven back 
in a gentle manner. 13

In driving them back one should not beat them up due to anger. It is not 
proper to drag a cow by encircling the rope on its horns and to make it carry a 
heavy load on its back. 14

During the noon time of the summer season cows should be given 
enough rest. In other seasons also they may be rested when they show the 
signs of fatigue. 15

He who desires to increase the wealth of his cattle as well as his merit, 
should avoid churning of curd on the day of the back-moon. 16

One should plough the field using the cattle up to the noon not causing 
fatigue to them. This is subject to the time and region and thus one would not 
be at fault. 17

Ploughing is prohibited on the day of black-moon, on the day in which the 
transition of planets occurs, during the evening, at nighttime, on the fourteenth 
day of the dark half, on the birthday of the owner and on the gravelly place. 18

Ploughing should not be done during the period of eclipse, on the day 
when a tremour or earthquake occurs and on days like Riktā (= fourth, ninth 
and fourteenth days of a human fortnight) as also on similar occasions on 
which the practice is in vogue. 19

The field should be scraped with a pick-axe to remove gravels and 
ploughed properly using the cattle. After the work is over the cattle should be 
washed with profuse water. 20

Once they are taken to the cattle-shed they should be supplied with grass 
and other cattle-feeds. Everyday the urine and cowdung should be removed 
from the cowshed. 21
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One should pamper one’s servants by giving them clothes and oil for 
bath and enquire after the welfare of their family almost everyday. 22

Whenever they are in trouble they should be given proper assistance so 
that they would be indebted to their master. 23

Food is of many qualities and it sustains all creatures. It is dependent on 
agriculture and hence efforts should be made to increase the agricultural pro
ductivity. 24

Without the consideration of caste or creed all should strive for agricul
tural progress; Brāhmins could help by their penance; the king could assist by 
(protecting the vegetation) driving away wild animals. 25

A Vaiśya should strive on his own in this matter and Südras could render 
them proper assistance. Here the duty assigned to the Vaiśya caste is suc
cinctly narrated with special reference. 26

Vaiśyas who maintain their duties like trade properly would get other 
profits also accrued from education and other activities. 27

Thus the first quarter of the eleventh chapter comes to an end.

QUARTER-2

[Duties of Śūdras]

Now the duties of Śūdras are to be stated succinctly. A Śūdra should be 
conscious of his duties and possessing the qualities of quietness, self-re
straint, absence of greed etc. 1

He should attend on Brahmins and earn his livelihood with what they pro
vide in return. Thus he should maintain his own life, house, teacher and sons. 2

If that is not enough to maintain his family, he may engage himself in 
agricultural activities in the land of his Brāhmin master after getting permis
sion. Further whenever the master requires his presence he should be avail
able without fail. 3

He should not postpone the duties assigned to him that this much for to
day and this much for tomorrow. When a Brāhmin asks for his assistance he 
should leave back his own duties already begun. 4
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But an action entrusted by the king should not be postponed for the sake 
of Brāhmins. But he may always postpone the work for a Vaiśya as though it 
were his own case. 5

He should always be obliged to the Brāhmins and as such please them by his 
action. A Śūdra should not use foul words to a Brahmin even if he is insulted. 6

He should continue to tell them every now and then to excuse his faults. 
He is not expected to speak Sanskrit though he should be conversant with al
phabets. 7

He should not learn Śāstras and should not listen to the Vedic words pro
nounced by others. He need not take his bath before sunrise, perform penance 
and chant Mantras. 8

He should perform Pūrta (acts of pious liberality like digging wells), 
give offerings to manes without the chanting of Mantras and remain not ad
dicted to liquor or flesh. 9

He should not drink the milk of a red-cow, or Pañcagavya (the five prod
ucts of cow put together: milk, curd, ghee, urine and cowdung). Over indul
gence in sensual affairs is prohibited. 10

Whatever is prohibited by the Brahmin every now and then should not be 
performed with utmost obedience. He should invariably revert himself with
out any argument. 11

But when he is prompted by Brāhmin to do something he should do it 
without questioning the necessity and with all attention. 12

The Śūdras and the Brāhmins who behave on these lines following their 
duties will acquire merit and reach ultimate status or position. 13

If a Śūdra finds it difficult to maintain his own duties, he may in contin
gency accept the profession of a carpenter and a weaver of mats. But he 
should not serve those who despise Vedas and behave badly. 14

If he is in dire straits to earn a living he may resort to the sale of salt and 
other articles and condiments except in dealing with flesh. 15

A Śūdra should not perform the vow of Ganarātra (taking a series of 
nights for the same), but instead he may give away gifts as expiations to 
avoid sins. 16
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He should not wear a forehead-mark of the perpendicular type using the 
ashes prepared from the cowdung. Instead he may use the ashes procured 
from the kitchen of a Brāhmin's house for purification. 17

He should not by himself read Itihāsa or Purāna and only listen to them 
recited by others. These are in general the rules laid down by the sages for 
them. 18

From the Sadaksaramantra of Śiva (Om namah śivāya) he may omit the 
Pranava (= Omkāra) and chant the rest having five letters. A Śūdra is not at 
fault if he chants the same without other requirements like Nyāsa. 19

Whatever is prescribed for him as a member of the caste, he should per
form all of them. But what is objected to by noble people, he will have to 
avoid it even though he has begun to chant. 20

A Śūdra never knows by himself what is dharma or adharma. For him 
Brāhmin alone in the authority in this respect to give him instruction. 21

Due to changes of time the authorities change. This is applicable in re
spect to various regions. Hence public consensus should be ascertained in 
such matters. 22

After considering time, place etc., one should reject what is alien or for
eign. Thus looking after the instructions of Brāhmin at every step, a Sūdra 
shall continue his life. 23

By following this principle a Śūdra is not at fault in this world but wins 
heaven after death. 23‘A

Thus the second quarter of eleventh chapter comes to an end.

QUARTER-3

[Customary observances like Ahimsd]

Brāhmins should not eat the flesh of animals that are not killed without 
proper religious rites of purification. Purified flesh of animals may be eaten 
as part of the Vedic rites. 1

One who kills animals without such purposes would inherit sins equal in 
number to the hair on the limbs of the animal so killed. 2
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Since god has created the animals to be offered in sacrifice it is not a sin 
to kill them for that purpose and such killing is not considered as mere 
slaughter. 3

Though the killing of animals for the sake of wealth involves only a less
er sin, the eating of the meat except in a sacrifice is sinful. 4

It is said that the three things such as medicinal herbs, animals and plants 
consumed by the sacrificial fire would come up again in heaven. 5

Animals should be killed only for the sake of sacrifices and for offering 
of oblation to the manes, gods or guests. 6

Those who know the real import of the Vedas kill the animals for sacri
fices and by which act they lead their souls to heaven along with those of the 
animals. 7

A Brahmin, a king or a Vaiśya should not kill an animal in their houses 
or of preceptors or forest region, even in contigency without the proper ritual
istic purposes. 8

A killing ordained by Vedas for the purpose of sacrifices is not consid
ered as killing but an act necessitated by Vedas which make one to perform 
action for ritual. 9

He who kills animals which should not be slaughtered merely for the pur
pose of pleasure, is considered as a dead being even though technically he is a 
living being. This action will lead one from misery to further misery. 10

Capturing, killing and tormenting of animals are the three items that one 
should avoid completely and as a result he would find pleasure in this world 
as well as in the other after death. 11

He who keeps away from troubling others would attain what he attempts, 
desires or earns for. Everything accrues to him by abstaining from killing. 12

It is not possible to get flesh without killing an animal and the slaughter 
of animals deprives one of heaven. Hence one should avoid eating flesh. 13

Realising that flesh is procured by capturing and killing animals, one 
should be compassionate and revert from eating all kinds of flesh. 14
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It is said that the slaughter of buffaloes evoke compassion and worry to 
gods and hence killing for sacrificial purposes also involves grief. 15

In case a Brahmin happens to eat flesh inadevertently he would have to 
expiate the sin and if he is in the habit of eating flesh regularly then he would 
have to be thrown out of his community. 16

He who does not eat flesh of animals without Vedic sanction unlike a de
mon who is free to devour flesh at will, would certainly be attractive to the 
world and be free from diseases. 17

One who ropes in an animal, pulls it by the rope, prompts it to move for
ward by pricking at the back, instructs to kill, permits the slaughter, kills it, 
buys it and sells it (does harm to the animal). 18

As also one who cooks it, serves it and eats it are the eleven categories of 
people all of whom are termed killers of animals. 19

According to Bhārgava there is no position which is more sinful than 
nourishing one’s flesh by eating the flesh of other animals for no reason. 20

Hence people of the Kerala region should not eat flesh unless it is the 
left-over of an oblation offered to sacrificial fire by Brahmin in the Vedic 
ritual. 21

Unless there was the instruction of the Vedas regarding the sacrifice of 
animals the killing should have been avoided. Killing animals every year for 
sacrifices is done usually, But the merit accrued by such sacrifices involving 
slaughter of animals every year is equal to the merit of abstaining from eating 
flesh. 22

He who performs sacrifices annually and he who abstains from eating 
flesh reap the same quantity of merit. All should abstain from stealing wealth. 
Theft of gold causes degradation. 23

One should not cohabit with another’s wife since it involves the sin of 
Agamyāgamana (= illicit intercourse with a woman) and is consequently degrad
ed. Similarly one should not sexually exploit animals like cow (= intercourse 
with a cow) and sexual union with a prostitute also leads to degradation. 24

A Brāhmin, or a king or a Vaiśya should not have intercourse with a 
Śūdra woman. Such a relation during' a single night will take three years to 
expiate the sin. 25
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One who commits such a sin has to live on alms, chant mantras of expia
tion everyday for three years. But in the situation prevalent in Kerala, relation 
of this kind is permitted. 26

Bhārgava has permitted the Brahmin who are celibates to maintain sexu
al relations with Śūdra women. But it is not seen elsewhere and it is not prop
er also in general. 27

Paraśurāma has prohibited Snātakas (celibates) from having sexual rela
tion with women in general and especially with Śūdra women (as against 
such a misconception). 28

One should avoid sexual contact with women of higher and lower 
castes as well as women of the same gotra (= lineage) according the 
learned. 29

A Brāhmin who drinks liquor consciously would fall from his caste and 
become degraded, but when he happens to drink liquor unwillingly he has to 
perform expiations detailed hereafter. 30

Comraderie with an evil-minded person for a year is enough to transform 
one to his bad ways and hence one should always avoid contact with such 
persons. 31

Thus the third quarter of the eleventh chapter comes to an end.

QUARTER-4

[Food habits]

A brahmacārin living in the house of a teacher is free to eat as he likes. 
The food obtained there is sacred and equal to ambrosia. 1

A householder should partake only in the left-over after feeding gods, 
manes, people, servants, and grhadevatā (= the goddess of a house: a class of 
household deities). 2

A Vanastha (= forester, forest dwelling ascetic) should eat only wild 
food (leaves, fruits and roots) which are not unhusked using ulūkhala 
(= pounded in a mortar). He should chew the item with his teeth only or he 
should remain as feeding only on air. 3
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An ascetic should eat only food procured as alms along with water. That 
itself is sacred for him and leading to Brahman (the Supreme Being). 4

Whatever is called food should not be eaten if it is impure even slightly.
He should not eat food two hours preceding the eclipse. 5

After the eclipse is over he should take bath and eat food. If he is igno
rant of the fact of gobrāhmanoparāga (= danger befalling cattle and 
Brāhmin) he may partake in food. 6

When the king or close relative is in danger one should not eat food; 
similarly eating is to be avoided during midnight, midnoon, when there is 
indigestion or in the junctures of the day. 7

One should not eat wearing wet clothes, remaining nude, standing near a 
window, in open places sitting upon the hams and sitting in a reclining posi
tion. 8

One should not eat remaining on the lap of another, nor lying down in a 
bed. It is improper to eat from a broken vessel. Eating the food holding it by 
the hand and putting it on the floor are to be avoided. Salt should not be 
served before one begins to eat food. 9

One should not eat while scolding children; should not eat alone, but not 
in the company of enemies. It is not proper to eat along with wife or sitting in 
a row if the members of the same are not noble. 10

Rice mixed with sesamum as well as curd should not be consumed at 
night and one should avoid drinking of milk at daytime. Further before offer
ing oblations to manes one should not start on any action. 11

One should not eat the left-overs of others; ghee must be used for meals 
and food given by the wife with disregard should not be eaten. It is not proper 
to eat when many are watching, or outside the house. 12

One should not eat when there is a crowd around him and it is not proper 
to eat in a secluded and empty house. It is not proper to move about with 
heavy feet and to show too much of friendship with others. 13

Purity of custom and food is necessary for mental peace and only in such 
a mind the Supreme Being would appear. 14
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Hence it is important that people should be careful in their customs and 
food habits; otherwise one will be moving from darkness to darkness and feel 
misery. 15

[Thus the fourth quarter of the eleventh chapter of the Dharmaśāstra of 
Sankara named Laghudharmaprakāśikā comes to an end.]

Eleventh chapter is concluded.



CHAPTER TWELVE

QUARTER-1

[Proper Conduct]

He who has command over the words by the proper study of grammar 
and he who officiates over sacrificial rituals are said to be men of good con
duct. They are called Paùktipāvanas - doing honour to a social circle. 1

Such people should be given seat of honour at dinner parties since they 
purify by their presence the persons who sit along with them in the same row 
to dine. This is the code of conduct prescribed by Bhārgava for Keralites. 2

Hereafter I shall narrate succinctly the rules of proper conduct. One 
should not despise others if one desires for the well-being. 3

People such as one deficient in limbs (maimed), one who has more limbs 
than normal, ugly or deformed, low-born, dunce and those having diseases 
should not be derided. 4

One should not serve a low caste. A Brāhmin should not neglect his 
Vedic studies which are befitting to his caste, stage of life, age and family. 5

One should wear proper dress befitting his education, wealth, region, 
time etc., not to become despised. 6

One should always think of learning and its import and should not wear 
tattered clothes such as dirty clothes having holes, provided one has sufficient 
means of livelihood. 7

One should never say ‘no’ to anybody seeking help and should not learn 
mlecchabhāsā (= foreign languages). One should not look at the excrement or 
self-reflection on oil or water. 8

One should not behold the angry face of his preceptor and one’s own 
wife while she is taking her food. It is improper to look at a woman who is 
nude, in her periods or with misplaced clothes. 9

One should not reveal the private parts to others or see that of another. It is 
improper to look at the womb of a maiden and to see animals in copulation. 10
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It is improper to put impure things into the fire or to cross the same or to 
warm the feet. Rubbing the feet with kuśa grass is also prohibited. 11

It is not proper to put one’s foot on a bell-metal vessel and to touch one foot 
by the other. Breaking of mud balls is prohibited as also drawing on the earth. 12

Biting of nails and hairs and engaging in games like gambling should be 
avoided. Clothes or shoes used by others should not be worn. 13

The sacred-thread which is broken and made improperly should not be 
put on and giving remains of the sacrificial oblation to others is to be avoid
ed. A Sūdra should not be given instruction. 14

One should not eat rice mixed with sesamum and it is improper to act as 
the religious preceptor of a Sūdra, Talking to women in thier periods and 
waking of these who are asleep are prohibited entirely. 15

It is not proper to report a cow grazing in another’s compound or to drive 
it away. A calf drinking milk from the udder of the cow should not be drawn 
away and one should not live in a country where a Sūdra reigns. 16

Nor is it proper to live in a locality where there are many wicked people, 
absence of a good physician and scarcity of water. Indulging in purposeless 
activities, using obscene language and resorting to falsehood are improper. 17

One should not insult onself as also others by highlighting their weak
ness. Daily rituals should be performed scrupulously and one should not play 
with sharp weapons. 18

One should not needlessly touch one’s sense organs (like eyes, nose, ear 
etc.) and the private parts of the body except for cleaning them. It is not ad
visable to do things even if otherwise sanctioned if the people of the locality 
object to them. 19

Performance of sacrifices and chanting of hymns are necessary to ward 
off evils on auspicious days like the day of the full-moon and on which plan
etary transition occurs. These are the rules of proper conduct stated in short 
avoiding details. 20

In the case of other matters the tradition set up by the noble may be fol
lowed as a guiding principle. 21

Thus the first quarter of the twelfth chapter comes to an end.
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QUARTER-2

[Duties of women]

One who has control over the sense organs and desirous of virtue should 
follow scrupulously the customs ordained in the different scriptures and re
sorted to by noble people. 1

By following customs one gets longevity, desired ends, prosperity and 
gain which are permanent and overall victory over the period of Kali. 2

Even if one is devoid of good physical signs, by following the virtuous 
path with care and without envy one would certainly live for a hundred years. 3

Now we shall deal with certain duties of women separately. After getting 
up from the bed they wash themselves and wear fresh clothes. 4

Once again they should wash the five limbs (such as two hands, two legs 
and face) and engage themselves in the routines of the house such as dusting 
the house before sunrise using a broom. 5

The lady of the household should then chum the curd except on the days 
of black-moon, the day on which planetary transitions occur and the day pre
scribed for oblations to manes. 6

These three days should be avoided for the churning of curd. In case the 
churning takes place on the Darśa (= black-moon) day (it will harm the cat
tle). 7

Hearing the sound of churning the curd on the day of the transition of the 
planets the manes would curse the householder and his cattle which perish 
consequently. 8

If curd is churned when the oblations to manes are offered the manes 
would turn back with severe pain. 9

On that day kavya (= oblation to manes) should not be given and deities 
would not eat havya (= oblation to gods given in fire). Hence both these 
should be considered as equal and are to be avoided. 10

These two according Bhārgava apply only to the Brahmin of Kerala. The 
ladies should wash the vessels and milk the cows before letting them out for 
grazing. 11
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Thereafter she may take her bath and other urgent errands like collecting 
sacrificial wood, holy flowers and kuśa grass. 12

Clad in pure clothes she may prepare havya (- offering in fire); kavya (= 
oblations to manes) and Anna (food for households). This should not be done 
wearing wet clothes and dishevelled hair, but with an enlightened mind. 13

With restraint she should worship sacred fire as well as her husband and 
should not eat before her husband partakes in the meal. 14

If vessel is available she should use the same one as that of her husband 
for taking food. She should not remain even a moment without attending on 
her husband. 15

She should not speak anything against her husband and when the hus
band remains speechless she should not speak to him of her own. While he is 
angry she should put up a smiling face. 16

With conscious effort she should remain liberal without being envious 
and always treat co-wives as friends. 17

Everyday without fail she should serve the elders with all eagerness, 
while she should' refrain from scolding the sons but nourishing them with 
agreeable food. 18

With a pleasant disposition she should feed the babies with breast-milk, 
youngsters should be fed with solid food never cursing them in anger. 19

She should wait upon crying children not neglecting them by doing other 
errands. Possessed of pious and noble habits she should worship deites con
sidering the husband as one of them. 20

A chaste woman with a living husband should not go on a pilgrimage to 
holy ghats, for her the water washing the feet of the husband itself forms the 
holy water and none else. 21

Even a widow should not cross the limits of her country for this purpose. 
For those living in the South of Kerala the river Kumbhavati is the limit (for 
their travel). 22

Those in the North of Kerala should not cross over the river Payasvini, 
but for all the Sahya mountain (the Western Ghats) forms the limit which is 
the third line of control. 23
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Except in Kerala there is no such rule regarding the limits. The Brāhmin 
ladies should not offer oblation to manes on the banks of sacred rivers in the 
region. 24

In Kerala one may take the bath in the river Nilā which is considered as 
sacred as the river Ganges. For those who live on the banks of rivers they 
may take the holy dip in the respective rivers if they desire so. 25

A woman should not proceed to a distant river for the purpose and she 
should not listen to the Vedic chants. She should not learn much and should 
avoid song and dance. 26

She should not gaze at a person (other than her husband) and a chaste 
woman should move out only in the company of a maidservant partially cov
ering her body with an umbrella (of palm leaves). 27

On no account she should go out in the night and it is improper to visit a 
temple during festivals. These are in short the duties of women in general. 28

Those who follow these rules of behaviour would gain ultimate merit and 
position. 29

Thus the second quarter of the twelfth chapter comes to an end.

QUARTER-3

[Duties of women in menstruation]

A lady in her periods should control her speech and should move about 
the inner apartments without touching any objects. 1

She should not touch any part of the house and move to the room speci
fied for her accommodation during the time of menstruation. She should 
avoid brushing of the teeth, taking oil bath and applying collyrium to the 
eyes. 2

She should not touch anything other than what is needed for her routines, 
though she may touch her child since it requires her breast-milk. 3

A woman in her periods should not take a bath on the third day and in 
case she has to perform any daily rite falling on that day she may abstain 
from taking food after the bath. 4
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She should not remain outside the house during the evening and should 
avoid moving out to distant places. It is not proper for her to wear fresh 
clothes and to decorate the hair with flower garlands. 5

She should not eat her food in a bell-metal plate, instead she may use 
plantain leaf and acting like a celibate she may lie down on the ground avoid
ing sleep during the day time. 6

If she happens to wear the garland, her future child would be bald-headed 
and if she is to apply the collyrium to the eyes it will result in her children be
ing blind even at birth. 7

Further they would be afflicted with the disease of leprosy if she applies 
sandal to her limbs during the periods. In case she takes oil bath that will re
sult in children with jaded limbs. 8

If she brushes her teeth before her purificatory bath (on the fourth day) 
she would beget children with irregular teeth and afflicted with dental dis
eases. 9

If she remains outside the house during evenings, her children would be 
bom with disorderly teeth. By moving out to a distant place, she would beget 
children with epilepsy. 10

By wearing fresh clothes during the period she would beget children with 
leprosy and by eating in a bell-metal vessel would make her children beggars. 11

If the woman in menstruation eats food in leaves she would beget chil
dren with brilliance. But in this case she should avoid the leaves of Palāśa 
(Butea Frondosa). 12

Leaves of Pippala {Ficus Religiosa commonly called Pepul) and Nya- 
grodha (= the Banyan or Indian Fig tree, Ficus Indica, literally growing 
downwards) are to be avoided by her. On the fourth day she should take her 
bath after the sunrise. 13

While she is in her wet clothes she may accept the fresh clothes from the 
washerwoman. Then she should be bathed by the maidservant attending on 
her after which she should take her final bath dipping into the water. This ap
plies to a Brahmin lady. 14

By this process she is purified and becomes eligible for her daily routines 
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and rituals. In the case of a non-Brāhmin lady a simple bath alone is needed 
for purification. 15

In the case of the women of lower type of Brāhmins (people of lower status 
among Brāhmins) the rules are the same as those of the Brāhmins as regards 
bath and purification. In this it is better to follow the regional tradition. 16

All these women after the purificatory bath on the fourth day could be 
touched by others. A household lady shall be eligible for entering the kitchen 
and cooking food after this bath. 17

A chaste lady coining from the bathroom after the menstruation is over 
should first see the face of the husband and she should not look at other’s 
face even inadvertently. 18

These are rules prescribed for ladies in menstruation by Bhārgava. Here 
the important ones among them alone are mentioned for fear of prolixity. 19

Thus the third quarter of the twelfth chapter comes to an end.

QUARTER-4

[The sixty-four Anācāras}

Hereafter I shall succinctly narrate the customs of the people of Kerala 
dealt with by Bhārgava. 1

Since these were not practised in other regions the scion of Bhrgus nar
rated them numbering sixty-four in the following lines. 2

(1) One should not cleanse the teeth with sticks; (2) one should not take 
bath wearing the clothes; (3) one should not rub the body with a wet towel; 
(4) one should not bathe before sunrise; 3

(5) one should not cook the food before taking the bath; (6) one should 
not use the water kept aside during the night; (7) one should not bathe with a 
definite objective; (8) one should not use the water left-over from another 
ceremonial purpose; 4

(9) one should take bath in case one touches a Śūdra to purify himself;
(10) one should take bath if one happens to go near a person of low caste; 5
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(11) one should bathe after coming into contact with the water of the 
wells polluted by the touch of a low caste person. (12) One should bathe if 
one sets his foot on the ground cleansed by a broom and not purified by 
sprinkling water; 6

(13) one should smear holy ashes over one’s forehead in three lines; (14) 
one who is a Brāhmin should chant the prayers oneself in all ceremonial mat
ters; 7

(15) one should not use the rice and condiments cooked on the previous 
day; (16) one should not eat the left-overs of meals of children; (17) one 
should not eat anything that has been offered to Siva; 8

(18) one should not serve the food with bare hands without the use of a 
ladle, especially items like ghee and vegetables. (19) Items like the ghee and 
milk of buffaloes should not be used as offering to gods and manes; 9

(20) cooked rice should be made into balls for consumption without leav
ing anything on the plate; (21) betels should not be chewed while one is in a 
polluted state; 10

(22) one should observe the vows of celibacy; (23) one should give some 
presentation to the teacher as fees. (24) One should not recite the Vedas on 
the street; 11

(25) one should perform the sixteen domestic rituals at the proper time 
with proper rites. (26) One should not sell a maiden (= receive money for 
girls given in marriage). (27) One should never perform vows and rituals for 
the sake of benefits; 12

(28) ladies touching another in her menstrual period should bathe them
selves for purification before taking meals. (29) Brāhmins should not spin 
cotton doing the act of a weaver; (30) also he should not wash clothes as in 
the case of a washerman; 13

(31) ksatriyas and other castes should not perform worship Siva on a 
Rudrāksa berry. (32) A Brāhmin should never accept the funeral gifts from 
Śūdras given at Śrāddha ceremonies; 14

(33) one should perform the Śrāddhas of father’s father, mother’s father 
and both grandmothers; (34) anniversary ceremonies should be performed on 
the day of the new moon; 15
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(35) at the end of the first year of death the sapindi (a particular śrāddha, 
having the same pinda) should be performed. (36) dīksā (particular vow) 
should be observed till the end of the year after the death; (37) śrāddhas 
should be performed with regard to the stars (asterism on which the parent 
died); 16

(38) one adopted by another as his son should perform the Śrāddha cere
mony of one’s own father; (39) one should be cremated in one’s own com
pound and nowhere else; 17

(40) one who has become an ascetic should not look at the face of 
women; (41) when such a person who has embraced asceticism dies Srāddha 
need not be performed for him; 18

(42) no one except the husband should see a Brāhmin lady; (43) Brāhmin 
women should not go out of the house; (44) in case they move out a maidser
vant should accompany her; 19

(45) she should wear only pure white clothes; (46) piercing of the nose is 
prohibited for them; (47) a Brāhmin would fall from his caste by drinking 
liquor; (48) by having sexual relation with other Brāhmin ladies one loses the 
caste; 20

(49) the installation of the spirits of the departed in temples is prohibited;
(50) śūdras and others should not touch the idol installed in a temple; 21

(51) food offered to one god should not be offered again to another deity;
(52) without offering oblation in fire ceremonies like marriage should not be 
conducted; 22

(53) Brāhmins should not bless each other; (54) they should not salute 
each other; (55) killing of animals in sacrifices every year should not be done 
by those who desire for salvation; 23

(56) one should not practice anything other than those prescribed by the 
Śaiva or Vaisnava tantras; (57) only one sacred thread shall be worn; (58) on
ly the eldest son should marry and lead a householder’s life; 24

(59) Ksatriyas and other castes should perform the śrāddha of the uncle; 
(60) for Ksatriyas the right of inheritance goes to the nephews; (61) their 
sons have no right to inheritance; 25

(62) a non-Brāhmin should not embrace asceticism; (63) a wife after the 
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death of her husband should lead the life of Sannyāsin (strictly practising 
celibacy); (64) she should not die along with her husband (as in sati entering 
the funeral pyre of the husband). 26

These are the anācāras narrated by Bhārgava considering their impor
tance among the practices. There are some more which are of lesser impor
tance. 27

Hundreds and thousands of minor customs are there which could not be 
narrated here. Ceremonies connected with funerals, pollutions at death and 
birth as well as miscellaneous matters shall be discussed by me in the latter 
part of the work. 28

[Thus the fourth quarter of the twelfth chapter of the Dharmaśāstra of 
Sankara named Laghudharmaprakāśikā comes to an end.]

Twelfth chapter is concluded.

Here ends the first part of the Book.
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APPENDIX A

EXPLANATORY NOTES

CHAPTER ONE

1.1.23. “bhagineyāhi dāyinah”

In the land of Paraśurāma, meaning Kerala, the non-Brāhmins follow the 
matrilineal system of inheritance. Accordingly the nephews inherit the prop
erty but not the sons. From a very early period the kings of Kerala followed 
this sytem according to the Mūsikavamśa - a historical poem of Kerala 
wherein the change over from patrilineal to matrilineal mode of inheritance is 
described. This 12th century poem of a court poet called Atula describes the 
change over. King Pālaka succeeded to the throne by Validhara, the son of 
his sister. In the long history of the dynasty it is for the first time that a 
nephew succeeds his uncle to the throne. The poet states:

Krtavati padamasmin rājñi mrtyoh katākse 
svasuratha prthukīrtistasya rājñahstanūjah I 
abhavadabhavahārī pūritāśah prajānām 
validhara iti tasya vallabho rājalaksmyāh 11

This king Validhara is mentioned in an inscription dated in the Kali year 
4029 corresponding to 928-929 A.D.1

1. See Dr. N.P. Unni, A History of Mūshikavamśa, Kerala Historical Society, Trivandrum, 
1980, pp. 110-112.

1.1.25 "Sarahasyam dhanurveda- 
grahanam viprabhūbhujoh”

Brāhmins and Ksatriyas are enjoined to learn Dhanurveda - the science of 
archery. This feature is peculiar in Medieval Kerala. Śukasandeśa (13th cen
tury A.D.) has made a reference to this in the following lines (1.69):

Śastre śāstrepi ca bhrgunibhair śaśvadudbhāsate yā 
viprendraistair vipulamathavaryāvalīsu sthalïsu

Brāhmins who inhabit the village are proficient not only in Śāstra - the 
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Vedic lore - but also in Śastra-martial arts. Paraśurāma the creator of Kerala 
is spoken of as a warrior-sage and hence it is quite natural that he ordained 
the Brāhmins to gain proficiency in weapons also.

Livelihood of Brāhmins

Dealing with the livelihood of Brahmins the author has stated as follows 
(I. 2.4-6)

Rtāmrtābhyām bhūdevo jīvedatha mrtena vā 
pramrtenāthāvā jīvedatha satyānrtena vā 
Rtamuñccham silamcāhur amrtam karsanam matam 
satyānrtantu vānijayam tesāmuñcchasilam mahat 
amrtamca kramādanyaddvayam nindyam pracaksate

These stanzas contain the ideas expressed in Manusmrti IV stanzas 4-6 
which are as follows:

Rtāmrtābhyām jīvettu mrtena pramrtena vā 
satyānrtābhyāmapi vā na śvavrtyā kadācana 
Rtamuñcchaśilam jñeyam amrtam syādayācitam 
mrtam tu yācitam bhaiksam pramrtam karsanam smrtam 
Satyānrtam tu vānījyam tena caivāpijīvyate 
sevā śvavrttirākhyātā tasmāttām parivarjayet

Some authorities give the reading “pranrta" and “anrta" for the term 
“pramrta” since agricultural trade involves some kind of falsehood also.

Śāñkarasmrti is of the opinion that a Brāhmin could earn a living by agri
cultural and commercial activities as a last resort if he fails in his natural vo
cation of teaching, learning and performing sacrifices for others.

Vrātya and vrātyastoma

13.10.a: vrātyā nāma syurakrte vrātyastome yathāvidhi.

Vrātya is a person who has lost his caste through non-observance of one 
of the principal samskāras. In order to recover the rights forfeited by a delay 
of the samkāras, a particular rite by name Vrātyastoma is to be done. In 
Kerala this kind of readmission into the caste by performing the rite called 
Vrātyastoma is not accepted. It is said (1.3.12).

Vrātyastomavidhānena sāvitryāh pratyupāgamam 
nāśāsta ityanācāro rāmaksetra iti sthitih

Here the importance of performing the investiture ceremony is stressed.
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Wearing of the tuft of hair

Several stanzas beginning with (I. 3.13-)

“na jatām bhārgavaksetre bibhryāt samskrto vatuh ” deal with the wear
ing of the tuft on the head. A Brahmacārin initiated with sacred thread should 
not wear the tuft in Kerala. There are certain restrictions in the matter. The 
Smrti goes on to categorise the Śikhā into three as daivî, āsurī and paiśācī 
and states that in South Kerala daivi and in North paiśācī are accepted by 
people. The length of these tufts is also mentioned on this occasion (see stanza 
I. 3.14-17). Mantrāñkam2 a manual on acting in Kerala has dealt with the top
ic of śikhā and the benefits of wearing it along with its classification.

2. Mantrāñkam (in Malayalam), ed. P.K. Narayanan Nampiar, Kerala Sahitya Akademi, 
Trichur, 1980, pp. 23-24.

(1) Śikhā bahuvidhā proktā 
śāstre śikhiśikhopamā 
Bhūsurānām nrpānām ca 
vaīśyānām pādajanmanām

(Tuft is of several types and they vary according to the persons wearing it 
belonging to different castes like Brāhmins, kings, Vaiśyas and Śūdras)

(2) Sodaśāñgulimānā cet 
śikhā ceha phalapradā 
dvādaśāñgulimānā cet 
śikhā’mutra phalapradā 
saptāngulimitā sā cet 
kalatrahitakārinī 
pañcāñgulipramānā hi 
putrasampatkarī bhavet

Tufts bearing a length of 16 añgulas give worldly prosperity, 12 añgulas 
give prosperity in the other world (after death), 7 añgulas give conjugal 
pleasure with wife and 5 añgulas give the prosperity of sons. The derivation 
of the word śikhā and the significance of each syllable is given as providing 
peace, pleasure and bliss.

(3) Śakarah śamadah proktah 
ikārah kāmadah svayam 
khakāro moksado nityam 
sa khalvākāśavācakah
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The section is concluded stating that one who does not wear a tuft is for
tunate while one who has cut it is like an outcaste.

Janma, Janmin and Janmabhoga

The work has for the first time made use of certain terms indicative of the 
property rites like ownership of the land, rental due to the landlord and the 
like. In the Kerala context Brāhmins were the landlords.

1.2.7 Janmino yadi bhüdevā janmopagrahanāt kvacit

I. 2.8 āgatena ca fiveyur janmabhogena karsakāt
sarve janmina etena vyākhyātā iti bhārgavah

1.2.11 jalmeti varnavyatyāsāt tatsambandhena sā ca bhūh 
janmetyākhyāyate tasya svāmitvam ca tadāśrayam

1.2.14 Iti janmavatām vrttir bhārgavena nirūpitā.

In these lines certain terms like Janmin, janmabhoga, janma and janmavat 
are introduced. They stand for the ownership, rental from the property and other 
benefits accrued to the Brāhmins who alone have the right for property. The 
Malayalam commentator suggests that the term ‘janma’ is derived from the root 
“laj” which by transference of consonants becomes “jal” and “jalma” which is 
corrupted as “janma". The ascendancy among Nampūtiri janmis in Kerala has 
to be assigned to the period commencing from 12th century and when the janmi 
system came into vogue. The term ‘janmideya’ also is used in the sense of jan
mabhoga in the line janmideyāvaśistena vrsalo halakarsanah (12.17a).

This reference to the ownership of the land is important from the point of 
view of history.

Only Brahmins are eligible for Vedic studies

1.4.1-2 states that Brāhmin alone should study Vedas in the Kerala context.

dvijatvamittham samprāpya sarve tenyatra dharmatah 
śrutismrtipurānānām jāyante ’dhyayanaksamāh.
Atropariito bhūdeva eko’dhyayanamarhati 
vedabāhyāstato’nye tu vipro gurukule vaset

Elsewhere in India all the three upper castes, Brāhmins, Ksatriyas and 
Vaiśyas become eligible for Vedic studies after the investiture with sacred 
thread. Here is the prerogative of Nampūtiri Brāhmins to study the Vedas. 
Here he should remain in the house of his preceptor for Vedic studies. Since 
the term “brahma sāñgam” (I. 4.41a) occurs in the section it is implied that 
the study includes Vedāñgas also without which the study is not complete.
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CHAPTER TWO

The eldest son alone should marry

H. 1.16 states:

Eka eva grham gacchejjesthaputro na cetarah 
bhrātrsvekasya putrena sarve te syurhi putrinah

The eldest son shall marry and become a householder. This is the most 
important among the anācāras. There can be two interpretations, namely, 
that the eldest son should marry and others may marry if they wish. In the 
case of the second option, the son of one brother should be considered as the 
son of all the other brothers. Till a few decades ago the practice also had been 
for the eldest son alone to marry in his caste. The other sons are to remain 
celibates. The second son could marry only, if after three successive mar
riages, the first remains issueless. The motive in framing this rule is admitted
ly to conserve the family property and to prevent disintegration of the wealth 
by partition, for even Bhārgava who permits proper marriage for younger 
brother within the caste, is stated to have prohibited partition of property. But 
it so happened in later times that the eldest married several times irrespective 
of the question of issue, because that became a communal necessity. The 
younger sons established conjugal ties with lower castes, though prohibited 
by this very Smrti and enjoyed life without marital responsibilities.

Marriageable age of women

According to Smrti it is better to marry before the girl attains puberty. In 
Kerala this general rule is not adhered to and even marriage is permitted after 
puberty. The preferable age also is mentioned in this work.

n. 1.18

“Kanyām vā rohinïm gaurītnathavā na ca madhyamām; strï tu drstara- 
jaskāpi rāmaksetre na dusyati. Kanyā is ten year old; Rohinî is nine years 
old; and Gauri is eight year old. Madhyamā is one who has attained puberty. 
In the Yamasmrti this is explained as follows3;

3. See Brhadyamasmrti, Nag Publishers, Delhi, DI 21.

astavarsā bhaved gaurl navavarsā tu rohinî, 
daśavarsā bhaved kanyā ata ūrdhvam rajasvalā..
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The Amarakośa4 defines madhyama as “syan madhyama drstarajāh”

4. Amarakośa, kānda II, Mamisyavarga, 8.
5. Kautalīyam (Malayalam), Kerala University, Trivandrum, 1972, PI, p. 115.

The commentator notes that Keralites have taken advantage of this rule 
and keep women unmarried up to 30 and 40 years.

Uncle’s daughter as bride

In South India the daughter of the uncle is considered as the most suitable 
girl for marriage. This is echoed in this Smrti.

II. 2.29a

Uduhyante dāksinātyair mātulasya sutā dvijaih

A Malayalam commentary (12th century A.D.) on Kautalya’s Arthaśāstra 
(called Bhāsākautalīyam) explains the passage, “svadharmād dāyādyād 
voparuddhah” as follows in Malayalam5.

svadharmamāvitu. dāksinātyarkku mātula-
kanyā vivāhādikal; dāyādamāvitu dāksinātyarkke 
tammāman dhanam marumakkal kollumatu.

The passage means that it is proper for South Indians to marry the daugh
ter of the uncle and to inherit his wealth in the matrilineal way of inheritance. 
This is specifically stated among the list of 64 anācāras as

dāyādā bhāgineyāh syustesām naiva tu sūnavah (XII. 4.25b)

II. 4.1 to 20 Mrtpindaparīksa - test using mud balls.

This is to test the merit of the bride.

A diagram is to be drawn on the earth consisting of 16 squares. Eight of 
them are made of twin columns on the four comers. Of the remaining eight, 
four are on the upper part and another four on the lower part. The corner 
columns are to be invoked as the place of divinities, leaving the eight 
columns for placing mud balls of which one is to be picked at random by the 
maiden and depending upon her random selection of her merit can be assessed.

The four mud balls placed at upper half of the diagram are indicative of 
good omen, while those kept in the four columns of the lower half suggest 
bad or unfavourable omens.
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In the upper part of the diagram the four mud balls to be placed are to be 
made of clay collected from cattle-shed, sacrificial ground, river-bed and 
temple campus. The four balls for the lower part of the diagram are to be pre
pared from the mud of junction of four roads, marshy ground, ground trodden 
by pig and gravelly place.

The maiden should be made to go round the diagram thrice before picking 
up a ball at random.

CHAPTER THREE

After the Darśa and Pūrnamasa rites, the householder is to kindle the do
mestic fire in the house to the accompaniment of prescribed mantras.

III. 1.42 mantrastatrāyamājuhvāna ityādika isyate 
udbudhyasvādiranyaśca sahapāthādadhodakaih

Here the particular mantras are indicated by pratikas. For the actual 
mantra one has to look into the manuals on domestic rites prepared by the 
Brāhmins of Kerala based on their respective Grhyasūtras. In the particular 
instance, the Mantras are6:

6. See Kriyāratnamālā, ed. A.M. Krishnasarma, Panchangam Press, Kunnamkulam, Trichur, 
1164 ME/1989 A.D. for details.
Pakaliyam Catañiïu dealing with the rites of Aśvalāyana caranas of Rgvedins also 
describes the process of rekindling the fire (see pages 196-199), pub.: Panchangam Press, 
Trichur (VI edn) MEI 161/A.D. 1986.

(1) Ājuhvānassupratīkah purastādagnesvām yonimāsīdasādhyā 
asminthasadhasthe adhyuttarsamin viśvadevā yajamānaścaśidata.

(2) Udbudhyasvāgne pratijāgrhyenamistāpūrte samsrjethā mayamca, 
punah krnvamstvā pitaram yuvānamanvātāmsïtvayi tantumetam.

A Brāhmin in Kerala is expected to kindle the domestic fire as part of his 
ritualistic life. In case this fire is extinguished for reasons beyond one’s control, 
one is expected to make expiations. The domestic fire is called “Aupāsanāgni” 
and the one rekindled is termed "sambhārāgni” for which 14 objects are to be 
made use of. This is mentioned in the stanza IH 2.6-7 as follows. 
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sikatāmūsaraksmākhu valmīka hradasambhavāh 
varāhakhātajāh pañca mrdaśca nalinïdalam, 
sandhāriiyaśilām śākhāh pañcāśvatthī savāmgajah 
pālāśï śamijā vaikamkatī ceti caturdaśa 
aśanyāhatavrksasya śakalamca vadanti tān.

“Kriyāratnamālā or Krsnayajurvediya-baudhāyanacataññu” gives the 
Malayalam version as follows:

mana, lūsara, melippūli, puttu, nīr, panni, tāmara, 
koli, yāla,ttiyum, plāśum, vahni, vayyamkatā,śani

(See English translation of the portion of the text for details)

III. 1.16a “mantrotra sapta te agne" etc. The full text is given in 
Kriyāratnamālā as follows7

7. Ibid. p. 26.
8. Ibid.
9. Ibid., p. 27.

Sapta te agne samīdhassaptajihvāssaptarsayassaptadhāmapriyāni. 
Saptahotrāssaptandā tvāyajanti saptyoriirāpmasvāghrtena svāhā.

HI. 2.18a

Ādya tantum tathodbudhyasva trayastrimśadityapi

Here the mantra is as follows8.

tantum tannvannrajasobhānumannvihi jyotismatah pathoraksa-dhîyākrtān. 
Anulbanam vayatajoguvāmapomanubhavajanayādaivyamjam svāhā. " ‘‘Agnaye 
tantumete idam na mama” “udbudhyasyāgnepratījāgrh-yenamistāpūrte samsr- 
jethāmayamca punah kmvamstvā pitaram yuvānamannvā tāmśittvayi tantu- 
metam svāhā. ” Agnaye tantumete idam na mama. “Trayaststrmśattantavoyevi- 
tanireya imam yajmam svadhayā dadante tesārn cchinnam pratyetad dadhāmi 
svāhā”. “Trayastrimśattantubhya idam na mama.

IH. 2.18a and 19

dvitīye manvastvagne abhyetyādistatah parah agne’ñgira ityesa, 
punarūrjeti cāparah caramah saharayyeti.

There the mantras for the second Āhuti are given as consisting of four 
items as follows9.
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( 1 ) “agnebhyavarttinnabhine āvarttasvavarcasāsannyā medhayāpraja- 
yādhānana svāhā" “Agnaye abhyāvarttine idam na mama”.

(2) “agne angiraśśatamte santvāvrtassahasranta upāvrtah tāsām posasya 
posenapunamno nastamākrdhipunarnno rajimākrdhi svāhā”. 
“agnaye abhyāvarttine idam na marna”.

(3) “punarūrjjānivarttasva punaragnaisāyusā, punarnnah pāhi 
viśvatassvātā" “Agnaye abhyāvarttine idam na marna”.

(4) “saharayyā nivarttasvāgnevinmassvadhārayāviśvaphsniyā- 
viśvatah”.

III. 2.1a

“Trñye yanma ityasau”

The mantra for the third āhuti is given as:

“yanma ātmanomindābhūdagnistat punarāhārjātavedā vicarsani 
svāhā. ” “agnaye jātavedase idam na mama".

III. 2.20a

“punaragniriti tvanyasturye vyāhrtayo matāh. Punarme 
aśvināyuvamcaksurādhāttamaksyossvāhā”. “Agnaye indrāya 
brhaspataye aśvibhya idam na mama ”

Altogether there are 14 oblations in the expiatory ceremony of rekindling 
the domestic fire of the Brāhmin householder10.

III. 3.11

Pūrnāhutim vā sarvatra tatsthāna iti bhārgavah

In pūrnāhuti four sruvas of ghee are to be poured into a juhū. Sruva = is a 
small wooden ladle with a double extremity or two oval collateral excava
tions used for pouring clarified melted butter into the large ladle. Juhu is a 
curved wooden ladle into which four or more ladleful of ghee can be poured. 
Oblations are to be put in the fire to the accompaniment of mantras.

III. 3.22,23a

agna āyūmsyathāgne pavasvāgne pāvaketi ca sa nah pāvaka ityesā 
tathānyāgniśśucï typi śubhagne śubhayaseti manojyotiśca tā rcah.

10. Ibid.
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Here the mantras for pavamana rite are referred to. The full mantras are 
as follows11:

(1) “ague āyūmsi - ducchannomagnepavasva rayim mayi svāhā” 
“agnayepavamānāya idam na mama”

(2) “agne-pāvaka-yaksicom sanah pāvaka havisvana - svāhā ” “agnaye 
pāvakāya idam. na mama ”

(3) “agniśucivaitatamah - āhutomudagne arcaya svāhā” “agnaye idam 
na mama”

(4) manojyotirjusatāmājyam vicchinnam yajmarn samimam dadhātu. 
Yā ista usasonimrucascatassandadhāmi havisā ghrtena svāhā.

The third chapter dwells at length on the merit of preserving the domestic 
fire of the householder.

CHAPTER FOUR

This section on daily bath gives a detailed account of the procedures of taking 
bath in Kerala. It is noted that one should clean the teeth using the mango leaves. In 
North India twigs of the neem tree are usually used. In other parts of India a brush 
is made by chewing the end of a small twig, generally of the margosa, for cleaning 
the teeth. The Dharmaśāstra works lay down a twig as this brush for the purpose 
and among the trees mentioned in this connection we get the banyan, madar, mar
gosa and mango the last of which is abundant in Kerala. So the prohibition in the 
form of anācāra', varjayed dantakāsthāni seems strange. The Nampūtiris in Kerala 
actually uses the mango leaves. It is ordained. (IV. 1.22b,23b) “cūtapatrena sarvepi 
kuryur daśana śodhanam; grhasthānāmtu sandagdhatusācūrnopi sammatah”. 
Burnt husk is usually used by Keralites irrespective of the taste. On certain days this 
also should not be used and simple washing of the mouth with water alone is need
ed instead of brushing the teeth. In Vyāsasmrti also it is ordained:

Alābhe dantakāsthasya nisiddhesu dinesu ca
apām dvādaśa gandūsair vidadhyād dantadhāvanam

11. Ibid.
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According to Vyāsa when the twig is not available, as well as on prohibit
ed days one should rinse the mouth taking mouthfuls of water twelve times.

Smearing of holy ashes

A Nampūtiri Brāhmin is expected to wear a tripundra (three horizontal 
lines) with holy ashes called Bhasma prepared according to particular rites 
using cowdung. The wearing of this mark would ward off evils and sins and 
will act as protection. The Smrti derives the word Ksāra since it gives raksā.

IV. 2.27 States:

Sarvāghabhaksakam bhasma yena ksaranamāpadām 
vidadhāti tatah prāhuh. ksāram rakseti kāranāt.

One should also give this holy ashes to others even without a proper re
quest, to receipients like ascetics, celibates and forest-dwellers. But in giving 
away the ashes one should not touch it by the hand, instead one should put it 
in a leaf or vessel before the guest who approach after taking bath.

The third quarter of the fourth chapter deals with the process of making holy 
ashes in all its details. Cowdung is the usual substance to make the ashes. The balls 
of cowdung after drying should be put in a sacrificial pit to the chant of mantras.

Mode of putting cow-dung balls into sacrificial pit

In order to make holy ashes, the dried cowdung balls have to be put into 
sacrificial pit to get it burnt by fire. For this process certain mantras are used. 
But since these are collected from various sources, it is not easy to trace them 
all. The text contains the lines. (IV. 3.22-24a)

manur namo hiranyeti kramādetā hutīścaret 
athartasatyamitekā kadrudāyeti cāparā 
yasya vaikamkatïtyanyā iti tisro hutīścaret 
anājñātatrayam pañca vyāhrtyā ca tatah param 
iti kramena hutvātah. param svistkrtam yajet.

Some of the mantras could be traced to Kriyāratnamālā mentioned earli
er. For instance “namo hiranyaya" is just an invocation to Brahma - the cre
ator (see the line of the text “Brahmaparāstatah" “namohiranyabāhave 
senānnye diśāmca pataye namah"). “kadrudāyeticāparā" of the Smrti stands 
for the invocation to Kadrudah = a serpent. This is suggested by the text nid- 
hānapataye where the invocation stands for lord of riches (=Kubera-a yaksa).
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The portions representing mantras may be traced as follows:

(1) athartasatyamityekā

Here the mantra is as follows:12

12. Kriyāratnamālā, op. cit., p.110.
13. Ibid.,p. 108.
14. Ibid.,p.15.
15. Ibid.,p.'l.

Rtamcasatyamcābhiddhāttapasodhyajātaya. 
tato rātrirajāyata tatassamudro arnavah. 
samudrādarnavādadhi samvatisaro ajāyata. 
ahorātrāni vidadhadviśvasya misato vast 
sūryācandramasau dhātā yathāpūrvamakalpayat 
divamca prthīvimcāntariksamathosuvah

This mantra is taken from the rite called “Baudhayanasnana” described 
in the Kriyāratnamālā.

(2) anājñātatrayam etc. Here the mantra could be as follows13 
“anājñātam devakrtam yadenastasmāttvamasmān jātavedo 
mumugdhi”

(3) Svistakrtam yajet

The mantra suggested here is as follows14:

Yadasya karmano’tyarïricam yadvā nyū- 
namihākaram agnisvistakrd vidvān 
sarvam svistam suhutam karotu me 
Agnaye svistakrte suhutahuta āhutīnām 
kāmānām samiddhayitre svāhā. ” ‘‘agnaye 
svistakrte idam na marna

The rite is concluded with the sprinkling of holy waters. This is referred 
to in the Smrti as “ksipettadanu mürdhni brāhmanesvamrtam ityapi” 
(IV 3.25b). Here again the mantra is taken from the “Punyāha” mantras of 
Baudhāyana school15.

Pāvamārii svastyayanïssudughāhi ghrtaścyutah; 
rsibhissambhrto raso brāhmanesvamrtam hitam.
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The sixteen upacāras - modes of worship

IV. 4.3 speaks of the sixteen upacāras as follows:

athopacārān kurvīta vyāhrtyāvāhanādikān 
sodaśāpi kramenaiva tatognimupasamharet

Before picking up the balls of cowdung burnt by the sacrificial fire, the 
worship of the pit involving 16 modes of worship is to be performed. These 
are enumerated in the Iśānaśivagurudevapaddhati of Iśānadeva (13th century 
A.D.)16 as follows:

16. Ed. T. Ganapati Sastri, Reprinted with elaborate introduction by Dr. N.P. Unni, Bharatiya 
Vidya Prakashan, Delhi, 1990 in 4 Vols; Vol. I Patala VM stanzas 5-7.

17. See Sanskrit-English Dictionary by Apte.
18. Kathopanisat, I. 1.20.

āsanāvāhanārghyādi pādyamācamanīyakam 
sāñgopāngam tathā snānam vasanābharanāni ca 
gandhah puspam tathā dhūpo dipaścarunivedanam 
agnikāryatn namaskāro japapūjāsamarpanam 
itīsodasadhoddistā hyupacārāh samāsatah

The sixteen items are inumerated by another authority as17 18:

Āsanam svāgatam pādyamarghyamācamariiyakam 
madhuparkācamasnānam vasanābharanāni ca 
gandhapuspe dhūpadïpau naivedyam vandanam tathā

The items are, āsanam, svāgatam, pādyam, arghyam, ācamariiyam, ma- 
dhuparkam, punarācamariiyam, snānam, vastram, ābharanam, gandham, 
puspam, dūpam, dïpam, nivedyam and namaskāram. Thus the worship in
volves the invocation of the deity to grace the seat, offering of oblation, giving 
of water for washing the feet, bathing the deity and adorning with garments 
and ornaments, offering of flowers and incenses, giving usual oblation and 
modes of worship.

“anoranīyānityādi” IV. 4.8a

While making holy ashes and mixing the powder with camphor etc., the 
hymn “anoranīyān” is to be chanted. The passage is from Kathopanisat™.

anoranīyān mahato mahīyān 
ātmāysajantor nihito guhāyām 
tamakratuh paśyati vītaśoko 
dhātuh prasādānmahimānamātmanah
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CHAPTER FIVE

The first quarter of the chapter begins with the enumeration of the 16 rites 
applicable to the three upper castes with the accompaniment of mantras. The 
rites enumerated here are: seka, pumsavana, sīmanta, jātakarma, nāma- 
karana, niskrāmana, annaprāśana, cūdākarma, karnavedha, upanayana, 
vedārambha, godāna, samāvarttana, vivāha, aupsānāginsvïkara and agnyād- 
hāna. Only the higher strata of Brāhmins perform all these, others omitting 
some of them according to convenience.

Kerala manuals on domestic rituals give the list as follows19:

19. Kriyāratnamālā, p. 14.

ādhānam tanayasya pumsavavidhih sîmantajātāhvayau 
riiskrāmo’nnavidhih ksuropanayane trīni vratāni kramāt 
godānam ca samāpanam vratavidhehpānigraho’gnyāhutī 
viprāder vihitā śrutau nigaditāh kāryāh kriyāh sodaśa

Istāpūrta

V. 3.13a states

Istāpūrte tu yatnena kartavye grhamedhinā

A householder is expected to perform Istāpūrta rites. Ista stands for agni- 
hotra, penance, adherence to truth, protection of the Vedas, receiving of 
guests and performance of Vaiśvadeva sacrifice. Pūrta stands for digging of 
wells and ponds, making of receptacles of water or troughs to give water to 
cattles, creation of watersheds on the roads for the sake of weary travellers, 
building of temples and other such institutions. By the act of Ista one reaches 
heaven while Pūrta leads to salvation. In the context details are given by the 
author of Śāñkarasmrti. He also mentions the merit accrued by the giving 
away of gifts. It is maintained that one should give away ten per cent of one’s 
income by way of donations.

V. 3.db speaks of duspratigraha - receiving bad gifts and the resultant sin. 
This needs expiations. Such a person should give away a series of gifts in 
particular months to free himself from the hold of sin. By such acts the sin 
will be destroyed. It is said “duspratigrahajam pāpam tair vilumped 
grhāśramī” (V.4.16a).
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CHAPTER SIX

VI. 1.1a Pañcasūna grhasthasya

Five things in a house cause accidental dealth of animals without inten
tion. They are the fireplace, slab for grinding condiments, broom, pestle and 
mortar and waterpot. To avoid sin thus caused the householder should per
form pañcayajña - the five religious acts, which are enumerated as deva-bhū- 
ta-pitr - brahma - nryajñas which mean sacrifice for gods, oblations to 
manes, offering of rice-balls to departed ones, performance of religious stu
dies and receiving of guests. Almost all Smrtis and Dharmaśātras mention 
this.

adhyāpanam brahmayajñah, pitiyajñastu tarpanam 
homo daivo balirbhauto myajñotithipūjanam

VI. 1.30a adrstarajasam kanyāmdadyādeva prayatnatah

A girl should be married away before she attains puberty. Otherwise the 
householder attains the sin equal to bhrūnahatyā - killing an embryo or caus
ing abortion. Dowry also should be given according to one’s ability and 
means. If one could help one should not keep a maiden in his house after her 
attaining puberty “naivartumatim tām sthāpayed grhe” (VI. 2.32b).

VI. 2.22 Stresses the importance of having a son

punnāmanarakādyasmāt trāyate ’to ’bhidhïyate 
putra ityauraso jātyā datto mantraprabhāvatah

If one is not able to beget a son one should at least adopt a son legally in
volving proper rites. A son saves the departed ones from the hell called ‘put’ 
Manusmrti IX. 138 states:

punnāmno narakādyasmāttrāyate pitaram sutah 
tasmāt putra iti proktah svayameva svayambhuvā

VI. 3.26

na vinā patim, paśyet somam vasistham ca, 
sarvathā na tvarundhatim

A wife should not see moon, stars of Vasistha and Arundhati without the 
company of her husband. Here it may be noted that looking at Arundhati is a 
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rite included in the marriage ceremony. The mantra enjoined for the purpose 
is as follows20:

20. Ibid., p. 99.

saptarsayah prathamām krttikānāmarundhañm 
yadhruvatām hanannyuh satkrttikah mukhyayogam 
vanyamasmākamedhatvastamityarundhatī

The husband is to show the stars Dhruva and Arundhati as a part of the 
marriage ritual.

Vasistha stands for the stellar constellation known as the great Bear, 
while Arundhati represents the morning star personified as the wife of 
Vasistha, one of the Pleiades, the little and scarcely visible star Alcor.

VI. 4.9

avyaktavarnamadhurair vacanair dhūlidhūsaraih 
añgairañkādhirūdhasya tanayasya mrdusmitaih 
dinānyutsavakalpāni prayānti grhamedhinām

The description of the innocent child speaking incoherent words and 
climbing the lap of the parents is attractive and it reminds the following situa
tion of Śākuntala of Kālidāsa (VII. 17).

ālaksyadantamukulānanimittahāsair 
avyaktavarnaramanīyavacahpravrttīn 
añkāśrayapranayinastanayān vahanto 
dhanyāstadañgarajasā malimbhavanti

This is translated by Monier Williams as under: “How blessed the virtu
ous parents whose attire is soiled with dust by raising from the ground, the 
child that asks a refuge in their arms, and happy are they with lisping prattle, 
in accent sweetly inarticulate, he charms their ears; and with his artless smiles 
gladdens their hearts, revealing to their gaze his pearly teeth just budding into 
view.”
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CHAPTER SEVEN

VH. 1.26b

gartāñkanasya nyastābhih. prïnayed grhinï śucih

VH. 1.30a

Catuśśālāntare śūdrārn vāsayettu prthag grhe

Catuśśālā is a combination of four ekaśālās with or without the corner 
śālas, a structure with halls on four sides around a central courtyard which is 
referred to here as gartañkana which is about 2 feet below the level of the 
side-halls. In local language Malayalam such a house is called "Nālukettu” - 
having four halls and the central countyard called “Natumittam” which is re
ferred to here as gartañkana. It is said in some stanzas (VII 1.21b and 22) 
that the courtyard should not be polluted by water used for washing the 
hands, water used for gargling and water used for washing the feet, except in 
the case of a Brāhmin whose acts do not pollute the courtyard. Brahmin 
houses in Kerala are of this type called Nālukettu or Catuśśālā meaning a 
quadrangular building.

VII. 2.25b,26a

Samrakset sa catuthaścet sthālïpāko’sya niskrtih 
kartavyah pavamānākhyastatra jāte yathoditam

Sthālïpāka - particular religious act performed by a householder.

Pavamāna is one of the sacred fires and used for sthālïpāka rites.

Here the purificatory rite is necessitated where the grhyāgni is polluted by 
the touch of cats and other animals or by the proximity of the low caste re
ferred to here as Caturtha. The procedures of sthālïpāka and pavamāna are 
described in manuals of grhya rituals21.

vn. 3.1 to 5 Pollution by proximity

In this section it is said that members of the different community should 
keep away from the sacred fire. They should remain at a particular distance 
lest the fire becomes polluted. The distance at which a Śūdra and washerman 
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should remain is six feet, but a Śūdra in the service of the Brāhmin shall ap
proach up to a distance of their feet. Thus the distance to be maintained is 
enumerated as three feet to sixty-four feet for the outcaste. If this distance is 
crossed the fire should be purifed by expiatory rites.

Brāhmanābhāsas - Brāhmins who have no right to study the Vedas (VU. 3.11) 
too could pollute the sacred fire by touching it.

Another feature of Kerala is that one may require to travel by canoes - or 
country boats - to different places since there are more than forty-five rivers 
flowing to the Arabian sea from the Western Ghats. After marriage the bride
groom has to carry the fire to his residence, usually located on the banks of 
some river. This is described in a stanza.

VII. 3.12

naukāyāne tu grhyāgnimuttarottaramāhite 
trtīye bhājane nyasya naukām śūdrena vāhayet

In such cases there should be three pots or vessels of which only the third 
should touch the canoe. In this vessel there should by two more kept inside 
and the innermost one should contain the sacred fire in the form of ember. 
Thus after avoiding the touch of ember with the canoe a Sūdrā may paddle 
the boat.

śrñgagrāhikayā naite sarve bodhayiturn ksamāh (VII. 3.24b)

Śrñgagrāhikā: taking by the horns, i.e., in a direct manner, directly or 
without any intervening agent.

VII. 4.2a

yāpayed saha dāsībhih sacchatrāvaranām bahih

A Nampūtiri woman should go out of the house only in the company of 
her personal maid and that too covering most of her body with a palmyrah 
umbrella. This is called marakkuta, an umbrella carried as a screen by high- 
caste women. When a lady is banished from the caste she should no more 
carry this umbrella screening the body. A Brāhmin lady should not wear ring 
on toes or anklets.

Vin. 4.20.b

strīnām cāritraśuddhau tu loko’yam sampratisthitah

The Smrti considers chastity as the highest virtue of women especially in 
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Kerala. That country where chastity is ignored will go to dogs and the ruler 
will be in utter darkness. This being the case it is the duty of the husband that 
the wife remains chaste and satisfied in her requirements, both biological and 
ethical. Though this may apply to all places it is of highest importance in the 
land of Paraśurāma.

CHAPTER EIGHT

Smārtavicāra - One of the most important topics of the Smrti, the exami
nation of chastity by Smārtas is dealt with in the first quarter of the chapter. 
The various proceedings from the first allegation up to the judgement is de
tailed in the work based on contemporary evidence. This was in vogue in 
Kerala and we have several such accounts both in Malayalam and English by 
the victims of this practice which is rather harsh. "The Last Smārthavichāra" 
by late A.M.N. Chakiyar is a study in practice, himself being a victim of this 
procedure prevalent in a principality or country, the former State of Cochin22.

22. A.M.N. Chakiar, The Last Smārthavichāra', Trippunithura, Cochin, 1998.
23. V. Nagam Aiya, Travancore State Manual (in 3 vols), 1906; reprinted, Asian Educational 

Services, New Delhi, 1989, pp. 272-274.

Some historians of Kerala like V. Nagam Aiya has recorded the proceed
ings of this examination as follows23:

“The Smārta Vichāram or the system of enquiring into sexual offences 
prevalent among the Nambūtiris is one of the most important of their institutions 
and perhaps one of the most cruel. The Nambūdiri women are guarded with 
more than Moslem jealousy. They are kept in strictest Ghosha. Among other 
virtues chastity is reckoned as of the highest importance, the least suspicion 
either in man or woman entailing loss of caste, social position and separation 
from the family. The enquiry into these cases among the Nambūdiris is con
ducted by the Smārta and hence the name of the caste trial itself.

The moment a Nambutiri woman is suspected of adultery, the caste 
neighbours should be informed of the same by the master of the house and 
they should be guided by no considerations of personal affection or public 
policy. The person suspecting may happen to be the father, brother, mother or 
son of the suspected victim and the consequence of betrayal may be ruinous 
to the family means and reputation, but no attempt is made by anyone at con- 
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cealment, and the master of the house is at once intimated of the suspicion, 
who is no less bound to communicate it to the community at large and await 
its decision. Such is the Nambūdiri’s simplicity, the love of truth and regard 
for personal honour. The suspected woman is transferred to a separate shed 
called Añchāmpura24, in the compound itself but apart from the main build
ing, and all the persons implicated in the crime are placed under interdict. A 
preliminary enquiry called Dāsīvichāram25 is held by the woman’s male rela
tions together with the Brāhmins of the neighbourhood who interrogate the 
Dāsī or maidservant attached to the suspected woman. This concluded, the 
matter is laid before the king whose sanction has to be obtained before begin
ning a Smārta Vichāram. A fee of sixty-four fanams or Rs. 9 has to be sent in 
along with the application for sanction, which fee is credited to the treasury 
of Sri Padmanābhaswamy, as whose deputy or vassal, the Travancore 
Mahārājā is supposed to rule. A committee of enquiry or Panchayat is then 
appointed consisting of a Smārta or judge, two Mīmāmsakars (persons versed 
in law), one Akakkoyimma (regulator of order at the trial) and one 
Purakkoyimma (who is the representative of the sovereign)26. In all parts of 
Malabar except Travancore, one of the recognised six Vaidikans has to ac
company the Smārta to the place of enquiry which is generally the neighbour
ing village temple27, and the Smārta merely conducts the enquiry as the 
deputy of the Vaidikan, but in Travancore where there is no Vaidikan, the 
Smārta’s authority is supreme. The Mīmāmsakars are Nambūdiris well- 
versed in the law and are selected by the Smārta himself to help him in the 
enquiries. The Akakkoyimma or village chieftain holds his appointment by 
heredity, while the Purakkoyimma was formerly the Mahārājā himself, but 
now his deputy, generally a Taluq or Village officer.

24. Śāñkarasmrti, VIIX 1.4 states,
grhinim pañcame veśmanyupaveśya nivāsayet.

25. Ibid., vm. 1.3.
sādhvīr dāsīrprthañnitvā tisraistairanuyojayet.

26. Ibid., Stanzas 7 and 8.
nrpo’tha caturair dūtairānāyya parinisthitān 
mîmāmsakāśca smārtam ca presayet tad grham prati 
vipram ca svapratinidhim vastram datvāvagunthakam.

27. Ibid., VIH. 1.10.
devālaye vā yat satyam tatprakāśanatatparāh.

On the day appointed the Smārta begins the formal investigation. The pro
cedure is thus. The Smārta presumes nothing against the suspected female but 
on the contrary he does not even know that the suspected woman is confined 
in the out-house and proposes to go over there. But at the entrance he is pre
vented by the maidservant who stands at the door and. tells him that her mis
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tress is inside. The Smārta expresses surprise and demands an explanation, 
when he is told that such and such a woman being accused of adultery is 
placed in the room. The accused, who is strictly ghosha, is questioned through 
the maidservant and by repeated interrogations, the enquiry lasting for several 
days, she is made to confess her guilt. It is not always easy to extract a confes
sion and a verdit of guilty can be passed only on the accused giving a circum
stantial confession of her guilt, which is usually brought about by the novel 
position she is placed on, the scanty food allowed her, the fatiguing and 
minute examination, to which she is subjected, and the entreaties of all her rel
atives and generally by the expostulation and promises of the Smārta who ad
vises her that it is best for her to confess her crime. Once the confession is ob
tained, the rest is easy. The woman is at once outcasted. She is thereafter con
sidered as dead to the family and her funeral ceremonies are performed. The 
other members of the family then perform certain Prāyaścittam or expiatory 
ceremonies as prescribed by the Vādhyān and with the usual purificatory cere
monies, a Śuddhabhojanam2S feast is held in token of the purification of the 
family, to which the members of the committee as well as other Brāhmins are 
invited, and this closes the ceremony. It has to be mentioned that all males 
who have been proved to be implicated in the offence are also outcasted. In all 
these cases the decision of the Smārta or judge is publicly proclaimed by a for
eign Pattar Brāhmin (no Nambūdiri would do it for any consideration). This 
enquiry is a most expensive affair; during the whole course of the trial which 
vary often, takes great length of time, the master of the house has to feed the 
committee of enquiry and as a result suspected families are generally ruined 
whether the enquiry ends in conviction or acquittal.”

28. iW.VHI 1.36 
sabhyaissamānābhijanaissaha bhuñjîyureva te.

29. K.P. Padmanabha Menon, History of Kerala (in 4 vols), Reprinted by Asian Educational 
Services, New Delhi, 1984, Vol. Ill, pp 108-113.

K.P. Padmanabha Menon in his work on Kerala history28 29 has given a 
more detailed account of the Smārtha Vichāra partly based on Śāñkarasmrti 
and partly based on other historical sources and personal knowledge. Hence 
his account is worth looking into in detail. Dealing with the topic of adultery 
among the Brāhmin caste he makes his observations as follows:

“The purity of the race is so jealously and rigidly guarded that the least 
suspicion as regards the conduct of a Nambütiri woman forms the subject of 
elaborate and rigorous enquiry. The Śāñkarasmrti says that the whole world 
rests in the chaste conduct of women, and the country where Brāhmin women 
are not chaste cannot claim to be properly governed. So the Raja should al
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ways be on the lookout for suspects and punish them severely. The enquiry is 
conducted by the Smārta, and hence the term Smārta Vichāram. No consider
ation whatever would deter a Nambūtiri, where once his suspicion is aroused, 
from courting a formal enquiry into the conduct of a female member of his 
family, however dear, or however closely she may be related to him. The 
Smrti ordains that he should at once go with his Vādhyān to his relatives, and 
call their attention, to his suspicions. He should then bring home with him the 
Vādhyān, 5 or 6 Enañgers (clansmen) who are truthful, well-versed in sifting 
the matter, and arriving at the truth, and who have persuasive tongue. These 
at first interrogate three of the Nayar maids attending the Illam, who may be 
expected to know what transpires in the house, and who may be expected to 
speak out the truth. This preliminary enquiry is called Dāsïvichāram. If by 
this enquiry the suspicion is found to be well-grounded, the suspect is at once 
removed to a shed outside the Nālukettu or quadrangle, it is called Añchām- 
pura, i.e. the fifth house. If there is not a permanent building available, a tem
porary shed is raised with green-thatch roofing and therefore called 
Paccholappura. The subject is thence forward not called by her name or as 
Antarjanam, but is known an Sādhanam or “The thing” or “article”.

After that the Grhastha, accompanied by his Enañgers and others, goes 
before the reigning sovereign and lays before him his suspicions. He should 
say “O, sovereign, pray do all that is necessary to be done to relieve me from 
this difficulty, and protect Dharma” (justice, religion etc.). Upon this the 
Rājā should appoint a Smārta (judge) and four Mïmāmsakas or men learned 
in the law. The Rājā should also send a Brāhmin to represent the sovereign, 
who should be supplied with a cloth with which he has to cover his head and 
face when sitting at the enquiry (VIII. 1.8). At present this latter office is 
known as Koyma. There are two classes of koymas, the Akakoyma (whose of
fice is hereditary), and the Purakoyma (who is appointed for the time being). 
The business of the former is to preserve order within, and of the latter to 
watch the whole enquiry as the deputy of the sovereign. The Mïmāmsakas 
frame the questions and communicate them to the Rājā’n deputy and the 
Smārta in private. This should be done from outside the house, say, at the 
nearest pagoda. Their one object should be to arrive at the truth (Śloka 9 to 
10). The Smārta should after he has fully understood and grasped the impor
tance of the questions framed, proceed to the house along with the Rājā’s 
deputy and the grhastha. He should in the meanwhile pray to the sun and 
moon, who are ever witnesses to all the thoughts of men, whether good or 
evil, as also of all that transpires in this, mundane sphere, to cause the truth of 
the matter to be disclosed and demonstrated. It would appear that at present 
in Travancore alone the Smārta conducts the enquiry, while outside that state 
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one of the six Vaidikas accompanies the Smārta expresses surprise that a lady 
of the house should be confined there, and asks the reason why. This leads to 
the examination which with scrupulous respect to the ghosha observances of 
the class, is at first conducted through the maid, and the “suspect” is made to 
admit that there is a charge against her. This is the first point to be gained, for 
nothing further can be done in the matter until the accused hereself has made 
this admission. This point however is not easily gained and the Smārta has 
often to appeal to her own feelings and knowledge of the world and asks her 
to recollect how unlikely it would be that an Antarjanam of her position 
should be turned out of her house and placed in the Amchāmpura unless there 
was some cause for. The Smārta sits in the adjoining room, so that neither the 
judge nor the ‘suspect’ can see each other, though they can hear each 
speak. The “suspect” sits near the door and the Smārta puts the questions pre
pared by the Mīmāmakas. Meanwhile the Rājā’s deputy sits by the side of the 
Smārta with his head and face covered, paying particular attention to the 
questions and answers. If he finds the questions are not put properly, he 
should at once drop the cover. This will draw the attention of the Smārta and 
he should proceed to repeat the questions which the Mīmāmsakas had in
structed him to ask. When the Rājā’s deputy finds that the question are prop
erly put, he should cover his head and face again. The answers received 
should be carefully stored in memory and communicated to the Mīmāmsakas 
in the presence of the Rājā’s deputy who should act in the same manner as at 
the enquiry with regard to the answers. The process should be continued till 
the innocence is proved, or the ‘guilt’ of the suspect is brought home to her. 
If she admits the guilt, the purdah is removed, and the suspect appears before 
the judge. Otherwise, till she gives a circumstantial confession, the question
ing in camera will go on (Stanzas 13 to 19). Often the enquiry is an expensive 
one, as it lasts for days and days together, and the grhastha has to maintain 
the whole judicatory staff. It is not enough to confess guilt. She should point 
out all her paramours, if there be more than one. She should be particularly 
asked who the first partaker in her guilt was, and then the 2nd, 3rd and so on. 
She should herself give out the names. Often the questions degenerate into 
indelicate and obscene forms, yet they have to be asked. The Smārta commu
nicates the result of his interrogation to the Mīmāmsakas. All of them should 
then go in a body to the Rājā’s deputy and the Mīmāmsakas should carefully 
watch that the Smārta makes a correct report. If he goes wrong, the 
mīmāmskas should set him right. The Rājā’s deputy should report to his 
master if the Smārtas or Mīmāmsakas have in any way misconducted them
selves. The “suspect” who has now been thus found guilty, after having made 
a full circumstantial and voluntary confession should be “sent not” with the 
clapping of hands (stanza 19 to 20).
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In former days, when the servant accused her mistress and there was other 
evidence forthcoming, but the accused did not confess, various modes of tor
ture were resorted to in order to extract a confession, such as rolling up the 
accused in piece of matting and letting the bundle fall from the roof to the 
courtyard below. This was done by women, and the mat supplied the place 
of the purdah. At other times live rat-snakes and other vermin were turned in
to the room beside her, and even in certain cases cobras, and it is said that if, 
after having been with the cobra a certain length of time, and she was unhurt, 
the fact was accepted as conclusive evidence of her innocence30. When the 
enquiry is closed, and the party has assembled at the village temple, the 
guardian of the woman appears before them and makes his obeisance. The 
Smārta then recounts the whole course of enquiry and solemnly pronounces 
sentence of excommunication. The proceedings then assume a sad and seri
ous aspect. The assembly comes outside the temple and a Pattar Brāhmin i.e., 
one of the East Coast, in a stentorian voice repeats the substance of the 
charge and the sentence awarded. A man from the assembled crowd steps for
ward and snatches her umbrella with which Nambūtiri ladies screen them
selves when going out, as she is no longer worthy to carry it, she has also to 
divest herself of the brass bracelets worn on her arms. The Dāsi or maid, who 
has hitherto attended her always, is ordered to leave her, and the Smārta claps 
his hands and the assembly joins him in this, in token of her being turned out 
of caste. He who was hitherto her guardian leaves her, and the Smārta hands 
her over to the Purakôyma, or the representative of the sovereign. From this 
moment she is considered dead and the family performs her funeral rites. She 
becomes in future to them even less than if she had died. Indeed, if she hap
pens to die in the course of the enquiry, the proceedings go on as if she were 
still alive and they are formally brought to a conclusion the usual manner by 
a verdict of guilty or of acquittal against the men implicated. The members of 
her family have then to perform certain penances or Prāyaścittams, expiatory 
ceremonies, as prescribed by the Vaidikan. After this a Śuddhabhojanam, or 
feast is given in token of purification, at which the members of the enquiring 
committee as well as the other Brāhmins sit with the members of the family 
and take their meals. This brings the matter to a close. Similar ceremonies 
had also to be performed in the families of her partners in guilt, who are also 
excommunicated. Everyone of them, except the one who, according to the 
woman’s statement was the first to lead her astray, has a right to be admitted 
to the “boiling ghee ordeal” as administered at the temple of Śucindram in 
Travancore.

30. Logan, Malabar, p. 123.
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If his hand is burnt, he is guilty; if it comes out clean, he is judged as in
nocent. The order for submission to the ordeal is called a pampu and is grant
ed by the president (Smārta) of the Tribunal. Since this form of ordeal at 
Śucīndram has been abolished by the Travancore Sirkar, and all forms of or
deals, put a stop to by all the governments, a pampu is no more of any use.

This “ghee ordeal” is described in the Sukasandeśa of Laksmidāsa (I. 37), 
a 13th century A.D. message poem of Kerala as follows:

Śuddhisthānam kila bhagavatastacchucindram mahendra- 
syāsevethāh prathitamavanau mandiram candramauleh 
yasminnadyāpi ca sadasatoh karmanoh sūksmayora- 
pyālaksyante bhuvi tanubhrtāmātmahaste phalāni

(Set your eyes upon Śucindram, the world famous abode of Lord Śiva 
(the moon-crested one) where, it is said that Indra himself was purified; the 
results of human actions, good or bad however subtle, are observed on the 
hands of men”)

This ordeal is called the “Kaimukku ordeal” in which the guilty is expect
ed to dip his hands into boiling ghee and is asked to take a metal replica of a 
bull. This is mentioned by Mānaveda, the author of the Vilāsini commentary 
on the message poem as follows31:

31. Sukasandeśa of Laksmidāsa with Vi/āsùti'commentary, ed. Dr. N.P. Unni, Nag Publishers, 
Delhi, 1985, p. 33.

32. K.P. Padmanabha Menon, op.cit Vol. m, p. 114.

anenāgamyāgamanādidosasandehanivrtyartham yatra tatrājyastha 
vrsabhoddharanena mithyāvādmām haste śyāmikā, satyavādināmtu 
viśuddhiśca drśyate ityanubhava uktah

The hand after dipping into the boiled ghee before the flagstaff at the tem
ple at an appointed time is covered with leaves and opened only the next day. 
If one is guilty the hand exhibits the signs of burning with black marker.

There are copies of such orders available in native records in which one is 
asked to submit to such an ordeal. There are details as to how the lady was 
maintained by the king after her excommunication from the society32. She is 
provided with a hut near a river and provisions for her living supplied from 
time to time just enough to maintain her life. This order is communicated to 
different authorities to take care of the situation.

Before closing this section on Smārtavicāra, we have to examine the 
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views of one of the most authoritative sources. Kānippayyūr Śañkaran 
Nampūtirippād in his reminiscences has dealt with the topic from his own 
experience and that of his contemporaries in a historical and academic spir
it33. According to him a Smārtavicāra consists of six stages as follows: (1) 
Dāsīvicāra, (2) putting the culprit (referred to as sādhananï) in Añchāmpura 
(a fifth room), (3) Smārtavicāram, (4) Svarūpam collai and (5) 
Udakavicchedam and (6) Śuddhabhojanam. Since these procedures have al
ready been dicussed in the above pages these are not dealt with here. The 
fourth item called "svarūpam collai” is the judgement and the arguments 
leading to it.

33. Kānippayyūr Śankaran Namputirippad, Ente Smaranakal (in Malayalam meaning my 
reminiscences) Panchangam Book Dept., Trichur (II edn, 1166 ME/1941 A.D.), pp. 115-144.

34. Ibid., p. 141.

Kānippayyūr has stated that during his lifetime there were five instances 
of Smārtavicāram. In the first there were 65 people and in the second 15 peo
ple involved. In the three other cases only one each culprit was involved. In 
these one of the judgement was of acquittal. He has also cited a pampu rec
ommending “kaimukku” at Śucindram temple. If one is found innocent at 
this ghee ordeal she was given a certificate called Śuddhapatram. Kānip
payyūr states that the Kaimukku ordeal at Śucindram temple was stopped by 
Government in the year 1036 M.E./A.D. 186134.

vni. l.iob

sāksinah. sūryacandrādin prārthayanto dhrtavratāh

This refers to the eternal witnesses of all action in the universe enumerat
ed in the oft quoted stanza occurring in Mahābhārata, Pañcatantra and many 
other authoritative sources.

Ādityacandrāvanilānalau ca
dyaur bhūmirāpo hrdayam yamaśca 
ahaśca rātriśca ubhe ca sandhye 
dharmaśca jānāti narasya vrttam

(Sun and moon, wind and fire, heaven, earth and water, the heart and ya- 
ma, day and night, both twilights and justice are acquainted with the conduct 
of man). This oath is taken before all auspicious things are begun. It is after 
taking this oath that the ghee ordeal and similar tests are carried out.
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VIII. 1.30a

Kālajāmstu yathākālamadhah kuryādyathāśrutam

The children bom after the date of adultery are referred to as “Kālajāh” - 
born after the period of guilt. In Malayalam they are referred to as “Kālattil 
pettavar” - those who come under the period of guilt.

It is the practice in Kerala that those men who are under the cloud of guilt, 
if initiated already with the sacred thread are included under the caste of 
Cākyār and the women are included among the caste of Nampiars the respec
tive traditional functions of these community of temple servants are to per
form Kūttu and Kūtiyāttam and to play at Milāvu - the dram35. We have an 
actual instance in this matter as exemplified by the case of A.M.N. Chakiar, 
the author of the work The Last Smārtavichāra36. In this work the author 
himself has admitted that he was born and brought up as a Nampūtiri 
Brāhmin. In the preface to the work Mr. Chakiar has observed that “I was 
born of Nampūtiri parents in a Nampūtiri Illom and I lived as a Nampūtiri for 
about eleven years. One February morning 1918,1 was told by the community 
that I was no longer a Nampūtiri, but a Chakiar.” He continues his heart
rending experience as follows37: “I was given the name Neelakantan after the 
Chakiar with that name who performed my adoption farce. A new born child 
had no voice, literally or figuratively, in the choice of his name, but here I 
was old enough to protest and say: «I have already a name which my father 
had given me and let me at least retain that name». But my voice failed to 
prevail. Thus it was how Nedumparampil Illattu Cheriya Krishnan 
Nampūtiri’s son, Krishnan Nampūtiri became Ayiniyil Muriñgothu 
Neelakanta Chakiar, A.M.N. Chakiar for short”38. He was also required to 
perform a kūttu in Muthukulañgara temple, Eroor under the strict supervision 
of his tormentor and he actually went throught the movements for a short 
while before an audience of a single person, none other than one of the 
Smārtans. The girl in question who caused all these commotion that 
destroyed an illustrious family of Nampūtiri Brāhmin was Thātri. When 
Thātri was cast out, a Muslim was allowed to take her to Vadanappalli in 
South Malabar, where she lived with him but not for long. The weight of 
grief and remorse must have shortened her life39.

35. Ibid.,pp. 141-42.
36. A.M.N. Chakiar, op. cit.
37. Ibid., preface p.v.
38. Ibid.,pp. 112-113.
39. Ibid.,pp. 144-145.
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This Smārta enquiry of Kuriyedathu Thātri wife of Rāman Nampūthiri 
was held in the Cochin State in 1905. There are records containing the name 
of all the 66 persons (males) accused. We have an account or rather reference 
to the procedure given by the Western writer. Mr. Francis Day, a civil sur
geon of British Cochin and Medical Officer to the Maharaja of Cochin, was a 
resident of the State for two years. He has recorded his memoirs in a signifi
cant book entitled: The Land of the Périmais or Cochin, its, past and 
present40. He has given detailed information on many customs and manners 
of the region. Referring to the Smārtavicāra - without mentioning the term - 
he gives the following information. “They are not unfrequently expelled from 
their caste, for heinous, and even trivial offences; the ceremonies which are 
elsewhere employed on this occasion, are here unpractised. A Namboorie 
woman who is sentenced to lose her caste, is sent to Tripoonterah, where a 
stage is erected, on which she stands holding an umbrella over her head. The 
Dellawah then reads the sentence to the assembled people, declares her ex
pelled from her caste, and taking her umbrella, breaks its stick in two pieces. 
Persons willing to take the woman may now do so, on giving a written prom
ise, to support her whilst she lives.”

40. Francis Day, Madras, 1863; reprinted, Asian Educational Services, New Delhi, 1990.
41. Kānippayyūr, op. cit., p. 127.

VIII. 1.33b

aśūnyatve vidhāyāmbuvicchedam tān grhādbahih

Here one is treated as dead once the guilt is established. As far as they are 
concerned, they are treated as dead. An authority describes the feature in his 
reminiscences as follows41: “As in the case of offering libation, water should 
be poured thrice pronouncing the name of the culprit to the chant of mantras. 
Suppose the girl belongs to Kaśyapa gotra and her name is Parvati, the 
mantra should be like “Kāśyapagotre pārvatīde udakam karomi”. In the case 
of the offender the name of the girl should be replaced with his name as 
"Parameśvaraśarman”. The three libations indicate that he is banished from 
the house, village and the country.

VIII. 1.29a

avrtyā naiva yuñjīta tām bhrastāmapi pārthivah

Even though the lady is outcasted she should be provided with means of 
subsistence. In this connection Government Order No. C.N. 1230 of 80 of 5th 
July 1905 from the Sarvādhi Kāryakkār (Secretary to H.H. the Rājā of 
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Cochin)42 contains the lines - “As it has been the custom to lodge such sād
hanam in a secluded locality by the side of a river and give her sustenance 
and maintain her till her death, the above-mentioned sādhanam is sent under 
custody of policemen, who have instruction to take her to a place near the 
Ūttupura (Choultry or Brāhmin feeding house at Chalakkudi, leave her there 
and come away. Conveyances should be arranged for the sādhanam and the 
Police constables and maidservants who escort her, to proceed from here to 
Chalakkudi. Their feeding at Chalakkudi Ūttupura should also be arranged 
for. As soon as the sādhanam reaches Chalakkudi, she should be lodged in a 
house, if there is one close by. Otherwise a house should be built of mud 
walls and bamboo roofing with door and lock, and she should be lodged 
therein, with no opportunity to have any sort of intercourse with anyone. She 
should be given one measure of rice with the necessary accompaniments dai
ly for the rest of her life from the Chalakkudi Ūttupura”.

42. K.P. Padmanabha Menon, Vol. Ill, p. 114.
43. Ibid.,p. 116.

The statement of Śāñkarasmrti may be seen put into practice in the above 
account of an actual instance which took place as late as 1905 A.D. It is not
ed that the Rājā later ruled that the persons named by the woman should also 
be called on to defend themselves. They are allowed to cross-examine the 
woman and produce such evidence as they deem necessary, though no repre
sentation by council is allowed43.

Vm. 2.3a

janmamātrena śūdrāste dvijatvam karmanirmitam

The Smrti here proclaims the dictum that “janmanā jāyate śūdrah kar- 
manājāyate dvijah” proclaimed in many authoritative texts. But in Kerala a 
Śūdra woman should not feed breast-milk to a Brāhmin child by birth. 
Further a Brāhmin woman who has come into contact with a Sūdra lady 
should take a bath and purify herself before feeding her child. (VIII. 2.4)
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CHAPTER NINE

IX. 1.6b and 7a

svānusthānāsamarthasya jarayābhihatasya tu 
bhrgvagnijalasampātair mrtiresā vidhīyate

When a Vānaprastha becomes too old to perform his duties he may court 
death by Bhrgupatana - jumping from a summit, entering into fire or plung
ing into water. One who has attained Yoga could bum oneself in the fire of 
Yoga. The Malayalam commentator notes that these are just enumerated for 
the sake of tradition, but in practice it could not be done since it is against the 
law of the country.

IX. 4.8b and 9a

vipranameva samnyāso na tu rājñām na vā visant 
tañca varjyam kalāvāhurisyate bhārgavaksitau

Only Brāhmins have the right to become an ascetic and not for Ksatriyas 
and Vaiśyas. But in the Kaliyuga, samnyāsa may be avoided, though in 
Kerala Brāhmins may embrace asceticism. Others should help them in per
forming the vows like Cāturmāsya = a sacrifice performed in every four 
months, i.e. at the beginning of the months of Kārttika, Phālguna and Āsādha 
or a vow lasting for four months.

CHAPTER TEN

This chapter is devoted to the stage of life called samnyāsa. Many of the 
ideas are taken from the sixth chapter of Manusmrti. Some instances may be 
compared here as follows:

Manusmrti Ch. VI
(1) drstipūtam nyaset pādam 

vastrapūtam jalam pibet 
sātyapūtām vaded vācam (46)

Sāñkarasmrti Ch. X, pāda 1 
drstipūtam nyaset pādam 
vastrapūtah pibed apah 
satyapūtām vaded vācam (10)

(2) manahputam samācaret (46) manahpūtam samacaret (lia)
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(3) nabhinandeta maranam 
nābhinandeta jīvitam (46)

maranam nābhinandeta (12b) 
jīvitam vā nirāgrahah (12b)

(4) atiradāmstitikseta 
nāvamanyeta kamcana (47)

ativadamstitikseta (12b) 
nāvamanyeta kamcana (12a)

Dealing with the rules of Samnyāsa X.1.2b states that a Samnyāsi could 
partake in the meals only in the house of a Brāhmin and that too if she is 
properly invited. He should walk along the road barefooted and a disciple 
should walk in front of him sounding a conch (X.1.2a). He should not travel 
in a vehicle. There is a dictum that one should take a bath with the dress if 
one meets with an ascetic riding a vehicle.

Vāhanastham yatim drstvā sacelasnānamācaret

Two stanzas (X 2.4 and 5) mention the various authorites to look after the 
administration like Grāmādhyaksas (village officer), Daśādhyaksas (superior 
officer of village authority), Satādhyaksas (higher than the superior officer) 
and Deśādhyaksas (officer of a district). The qualifications of various officers 
are also mentioned here as well as the rate and items of royal share by way of 
tax. One sixth of the produce is the normal tax in the field of agriculture. Salt 
is exempted from the scope of tax. The importance of engaging spies is 
stressed in this section on administration.

etad viśisyate rājñaścaksuścarātmakam tu yat (X. 2.25)

The idea is quoted from different Dharmaśāstras and Mahābhārata where 
similar stanzas occur. For instance, Mallinātha in his commentary on 
Kirātārjunîya (1.4) quotes the following:

gavah paśyanti gandhena vedaih paśyanti panditāh 
cāraih paśyanti rājānaścaksubhyām itare janāh.

X. 2,2 states that king on a hunt should not kill a wild elephant. If it causes 
trouble to ascetics or foresters is should be driven to another region of the 
forest. Kālidāsa in Raghuvamśa (V. 50) has noted this rule.

Tamāpatatantam nrpater avadhyo 
vanyah karītï śrutavān kumārah

In the commentary Mallinātha observes “atra cāksusah:- laksmīkāmo 
yuddhād anyatra karivadham na kuryāt, lyam hi śrīh ye karinah ’’ Elephants 
are not to be killed except in battle, and wild elephants, never brought to the 
battle, come under the exception.
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X. 3.7b and 8a

bhūbhujo mrgayādini vyasanāni pracakste 
saptabhyo vyasanebhyo yo buddhipūrvam nivartate

There are seven calamities or misfortunes for the kings like going on a 
hunt etc., but the wise one should not get addicted to them. Here the seven 
enumerated are mrgayā (hunt), dyūta (chess play), stribhoga (addiction to 
women), madyapāna (drinking of liquor), vākpārusya (using bad words), 
dandapārusya (cruel punishment) arthadūsana (destruction of wealth). 
Manusmrti. VU. 47.8 mentions a total of eighteen attachments in two cate
gories arising from love of pleasure or anger (evil passion). Thus there are 
Kāmaja (out of love) and Krodhaja (out of anger) attachments. Manu states:

mrgayākso divāsvapnah parivādah striyo madah 
tauryatrikam vrthātyā ca kāmajo daśako gunah 
paiśūnyam sāhasam droha īrsyāsūyārthadūsanam 
vāgdandajam ca pārusyam krodhajo ’pi ganostakah.

CHAPTER ELEVEN

Quarter one deals with the duties of Vaiśyas who are to follow trade as 
their vocation. There are objects which are not to be sold. According to one 
school there are ten things not to be traded. Another school lists five articles 
which should not be sold. Ten per cent annual profit is permitted and is called 
Sāttvika while twenty percent profit is called Tāmasa. One should expect 
profit from the Brahmin as well as from the King. Breeding of cattle is also 
discussed in this section.

Śūdradharma is the next topic. He should attend to the duties of Brāhmin 
leaving his own function unfinished. Śūdra should not speak Sanskrit, but 
should learn it in the Kerala context since he is to assist the Nampūtiri in sev
eral grhya rituals.

XI. 3.13b

jantuhimsā na ca svargyā tasmānmāmsam vivarjayet

•In the chapter it is said that animal, sacrifice is permitted in rituals like 
homa for gods, but not in oblation prepared for departed manes. This is fol-
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lowing the general rules. But the author is against all kinds animal killing as 
noted in this line. He is against the practice of non-vegetarianism. This is 
stressed again as follows:

XI. 3.21a

Tasmānmāmsam na khādeyuh keralasthā viśesatah

This is the considered view of Bhārgava, though he is afraid of the dic
tates of Veda which press people for animal sacrifice.

XI. 3.27a to 28

Keralesvabhimanyante vrsaligamanam prati 
bhārgavasyābhyanujñānam snātakā api bhūsurāh

It is well known that among the Nampūtiri Brāhmins only the senior 
member or issue marries from the same caste. It is the practice for others to 
assume concubinary relationship with the women of the Sūdra caste. Here the 
author maintains that there is no sanction or authority of Paraśurāma for the 
social practice. Snātakas - the celibates should always avoid sexual union 
with women of lower caste. If they so wish they could marry from their own 
caste for which there is no objection. So the evil practice of ma/Z.vevd-union 
with Śūdrā ladies by Brāhmins is against the rules of Paraśurāma. 
Sāñkarasmrti does not sanction it.

It is evident that the Śāñkarasmrti was composed at a time when 
Brāhmins used to indulge in concubinary relationship with Śūdra women 
without any objection. But this tradition is objected to by this work. This is a 
significant aspect of Sāñkarasmrti.

XI. 4.3

vanyānnabhugvanasthah syādulūkhalavidhim vinā 
dantolūkhala eva syādathavā vāyubhojanah

One who lives in the Vānaprastha status should not use anything that is 
dehusked using mortar and pestle. Instead his own teeth should function as 
mortar and pestle in crushing the food items.
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CHAPTER TWELVE

XH. 1.1 states that those who have learnt grammar and those who have per
formed sacrifices should be given prominent position in the row when the 
food is being supplied. This is the rule of Bhārgava.

XII. 1.8a states “mlecchabhāsām na cābhyaset”. This is considered by some 
as prohibition to study the English Language. This is preposterous since at 
the time of the composition of Śāñkarasmrti the British authorities did not 
come to India. Hence the study of English is out of question. It cannot be 
held that it is a prophecy regarding the arrival of the foreign language in 
India. Hence the statement should be interpreted as “.opposing views” or 
“heretical tradition” as those of the Cārvākas.

XII. 1.9 states “na striyam bhrastakañcukām”. This reference is to the mis
placement of the upper garments of women. The line means that one should 
not look at a lady whose upper garment has slipped from the normal position. 
It presupposes that women used to wear upper garment. But there is a miscon
ception among Keralites that Paraśurāma has ordained that ladies, especially 
Śūdra women should not wear upper garments. In actual situation this prac
tice of not wearing the upper garments was in vogue in Kerala till about the 
early part of the 19th century A.D. It goes to the credit of a ruler of the 
Travancore dynasty to permit the ladies of all castes to wear the upper gar
ment and it was considered as a progressive measure at that time.

First quarter of the twelfth chapter has taken many ideas from the fourth 
chapter of Manusmrti. Some of the stanzas are quoted to show the indebted
ness of the author of Śāñkarasmrti to the earlier text.

Manusmrti (Ch. IV) Śāñkarasmrti (Ch. 12, pāda 1)

(1) nāmedhyam praksipedagnau (53) nāmedhyam praksipedagnau (10b)

(2) na ca pādau pratāpayet (53) pādau na tapāyedagnau (11b)

(3) na cainamabhilañghayet (54) nāgnimpādena lañghayet (lia)

(4) na pādau dhāvayet kāmsye 
kadācidapi bhājane (65)

na kāmsyabhājane nyasya- 
nnākrāmedàñghrimañghrinā (12a)

(5) upānahau ca vāsaśca 
dhrtamanyair na dhārayed (66)

vastramanyadhrtam naiva
• dhārayennatu pāduke (13b)

(6) na mrllostam ca mrdnïyat (20) na lostamardanam kuryāt (12b)
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(7) na kurvīta vrthācestām (63) vrthācestām na kurvīta (17b)

(8) na śūdrarājye nivaset (61) śūdrarājye sthitim tyajet (16b)

(9) naināmīkseta cāśnatīm (43) na bhumjānāmca gehihīm (9a)

(10) na caiva pralikhedbhūmim (55) na caiva bhuvamālikhet (12b)

(11) nagnām neksta ca striyam (53) na ca nagnām (9b)

(12) na jïrnamalavad vāsā 
bhavecca vibhave sati (34)

malinamca tathā tadvat 
sacchidram vibhave sati (7b)

These references show that the author of Śāñkarasmrti has heavily drawn 
upon the Manusmrti in various matters.

Pada II of the chapter deals with the rules relating to women. Here again 
there are many parallelisms between the two Smrtis.

Manusmrti (Ch. IV)

(1) ācārāllabhate hyāyuh (15b)

(2) sarvalaksanahīnopi 
yah sadācārvānnarah 
śraddadhāno ’nasūyuśca 
śatam varsāni jīvati (158)

(3) hīnāñgān atiriktāñgān 
jātihīnāmśca nāksipet (141)

Sāñkarasmrti (Ch. 12, pāda 2) 

ācārādāpnuyādāyuh (2a) 

sarvalaksanahīno 'pi 
sàdācāram samāśritah 
śraddhāvananusūyuśca 
jīvedeva śatam samāh (3) 

hīnāñgān adhikāñgān vā 
vikrtāñgānathā’pi vā 
na prahaset (11)

There are restrictions for the movement of ladies within the boundaries of 
Kerala. Those living in the south and as well as in the north should not cross 
the limit earmarked by certain rivers (some of which are not identified at 
present). A girl living in the south should not cross the river Kumbhavati and 
those in the north should not cross Payasvini. One should not aspire to go to 
the river Ganges for pilgrimage since the river Nilā which is the biggest in 
Kerala (also called Bhāratappuzha) itself may be considered as Ganges.

XII. 2.24b and 25a

A Brāhmin lady whether with a living husband or a widow should not go on 
a pilgrimage. Regarding the first the injunction is tīrthayātrām na kurvīta pati- 
vatrii kulāñganā (XII. 2.21). As for the latter the following fines are to the point.

Tīrthayātrām na kurvīta dvijānāmiha yositah 
snāyādambuni gañgāyāh. keralesu nilaiva sā.
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This Nilā is referred to in many works of Kerala origin. The river is sa
cred because on its banks there is a temple of Visnu at a spot called Nāvā or 
Tirunāvāya in Malayalam). The Kokilasandeśa of Uddanda mentions the riv
er as follows44.

44. Ed. N.P. Unni, Kerala Samskrtam Publications, Trivandrum, 1997, p. 75 (Part I Stanza 72).
45. Kānippayyūr, Ente Smaranakal, Vol. I, p. 23.

Pārśve yasya pravahati nilānāma kallolirii sā 
sandhyānrtta bhramisu patitā mastakājjāhnavīva 
nāvāksetrapranayi ramayākrānta dormadhyamāste 
kūle yasyāh kuvalayadalaśyāmalam dhāma kimcit

(Nearby flows the river Nilā resembling the Ganges fallen down from the 
matted locks of the god during his evening dances, on the banks of which 
there is the temple of Nāvā consecrated to Lord Visnu along with Laksmi).

The identity of the rivers Kumbhavati and Payasvini could not be estab
lished at present. These are the Sankritised forms of some Malayalam names.

XII. 3 deals with the rules regarding girls in menstruation. Some of the rules 
are peculiar to Kerala. She should move out only during day time.

snānāmbaram vasānaiva dattam rajakayositā 
nirvrttavsalīkarmā susnātā ca dvijānganā.

Before taking the bath she should wear at first clothes smpplied by the 
washer woman and then the Nair lady living in the house as her personal 
maid is to bathe her properly in the case of non-Brāhmin women, they should 
wear the fresh clothes and perform bath themselves without any aid. In the 
case of Brāhmin of lower caste, the system of Nampütiris itself is followed. 
(XU 3.16)

dvijābhāsavadhūtmām dvijastrīvacca drśyate

Here the word dvijābhāsa stands for Mūssatu, Elayatu and other men of 
the Ambalavāsi community who follow the customs of Nampütiris.

A Nair maid always lives wthin the household of a Nampūtiri. Her duty is to 
assist the lady of the house in numerous matters like taking bath and going out 
of the home. For bath after menstruation the help of this lady is a must, since she 
is enjoined to help the Nampūtiri woman. These maids are generally called 
Atiyār45 in vernacular and these people never considered their duties as beneath 
their dignity. Since they live with they family the are also referred to as 
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Irikkanamma (one who lives with). The Nambūtiri not only loved them but also 
allowed certain privileges on special occasions and festivals.

XII. 4 deals with the 64 anācāras. The word is derived from an anyatrā- 
caranābhāvād anācārān bhrgūdvah - ācasta. Hence the term does not mean 
durācāras - or bad practices. But since some of the item mentioned are com
mon to other Dharmaśāstras also the term is not quite applicable to Kerala. 
Still some suggest mal-observances as a proper translation to the word46. K.P. 
Padmanabha Menon has given translated form of the 64 anācāras and has 
quoted the views of Dr. Subrahmanya Ayyar classifying them under six 
heads as (1) Personal hygiene, (2) Eating, (3) Worship of gods and manes (4) 
Conduct in society, (5) Aśramas and stages of life and (6) the regulation for 
women’s conduct. V. Nagam Aiya47 has listed all the 64 anācāras based on 
Śāñkarasmrti and has stated that “Malabar has four āchārams and sixty 
anāchārams, only some of these anāchārams are peculiar to Malabar and can 
strictly be called keralāchāram”.

46. See K.P. Padmanabha Menon, op. cit., p. 63; for anācāras, see pp. 63-68.
47. Travancore State Manual, Vol II, pp. 267-271.

The last one of the so-called anācāras states “patyau mrte vadhūh naiva 
kuryāt sahamrtim", a chaste wife should not enter the funeral pyre of the hus
band and commit suicide in an effort to accompany him to the other world. 
This practice was in vogue is some parts of India and is called sati (some
times spelt as suttee by European writers). The British Government had to e- 
nact a law to prevent this horrible practice of forcing a widow to enter the fu
neral pyre to be burned with her husband.

The last chapter ends with a promise to deal with funeral rites, pollution 
due to death and birth and miscellaneous matters in the second part of the 
book which is yet to be found out.





APPENDIX B

GLOSSARY

Abhidyotanam - purification of sacrificial objects by holding over the flame. 

Abhyañga - smearing the body with oily substances; smearing with oil. 

Abhyudayaśrāddha - an expiatory sacrifice for prosperity.

Abrahmanyam - an act not befitting a Brāhmana; inimical to Brāhmana. 

Adambhatā - humility; absence of pride.

Ādhāna; Garbhādhāna - The first of the 16 samskāras; impregnation.

Ādhyan - the higher class of Nampūtiri entitled to the study of Vedas - usual
ly referred to with the suffix ‘pātu’ as Nampūtirippātu.

Adrśyakarani - the power to render invisible.

Agamyāgamana - illicit intercourse with a woman.

Aghamarsana - “sin-effacing”, a particular Vedic hymn [Rv. X. 190] used as 
a daily prayer.

Agnihotram - an oblation to Agni; maintenance of the sacred fire and offering 
oblations.

Agnihotrin - one who performs the Agnihotra sacrifice or maintains the sa
cred fire.

Agnikārya - worship of Agni, the sacred fire; offer of oblations to fire.

Agnisoma - relating to Agni and Soma; bringing out the fire and the soma, a 
ceremony.

Agnyagāra - fire-sanctuary; the place where the sacrificial fire is maintained.

Agnyāhita - one who maintains the sacred fire.

Agrajanmā - the first bom; an elder brother; a Brāhmana.

Ahimsā - abstaining from killing or giving pain to others in thought, word or deed. 

Āhitāgni - A Brahmin who consecrates the fire.

Akakkoyimma - (Malayalam) a village chieftain who holds his appointment 
by heredity; a regulator of the sovereign.
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Āksiptabija - one who masturbates, self-defilement.

Akutobhaya - having no fear from any quarter, secure.

Alobhitva - absence of greed.

Amāvāsyā - the night of new moon (when the sun and moon dwell together).

Amrta - a way of life using grains discarded by the owner in a field after the 
harvest.

Anabhidhyāna - absence of jealousy, absence of desire.

Anadhyāya - intermission of study, a holiday.

Anahamkāra - absence of pride.

Anavadya - faultless, irreproachable.

Anāsakti - detachment.

Añchāmpura - añcāmpura (Malayalam) a separate shed in the compound it
self, but apart from the main building of a Kerala house.

Andhakūpa - a well of which the mouth is hidden; a particular hell.

Annaprāśa - prāśana, the first feeding of a child.

Antarjanam - a Nampūtiri lady; one who is inside (strictly ghôsa)

Antarvatni - a pregnant woman.

Anuvāka - a chapter of the Vedas, a subdivision or section.

Anvārambhanikā - the rite which makes the performer entitled to the fruits 
and merits.

Apaiśūnya - keeping away from inciting others or scandalising others.

Āpannasatvā - a pregnant woman.

Apārusya - omission of harsh words.

Apauruseya - superhuman; of divine origin.

Apatu - not clever.

Ārdrāntarañgatā - kindheartedness.

Ārsam - a form of marriage derived from the Rishis; one of the eight forms of 
marriage in which the father of the bride receives one or two pairs of 
cows from the bridegroom.

Āśauca - pollution in general.
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Aśmadhiropana - stepping over a mortar by a bride as a part of the marriage 
ceremony.

Āśrama - a stage, order or period of the religious life of the three upper castes. 
These are four, viz; Brahmacarya, Gārhasthya, Vānaprastha and Samnyāsa.

Āstakā - a śrāddha ceremony to be performed on the 8th day of 3 months in 
which the manes are to be propitiated.

Āsura - one of the 8 forms of marriage in which the bridegroom purchases 
the bride from her father or other paternal kinsmen.

Āsyan - Nampūtiri Brāhmin of Kerala who has no right to study the Vedas.

Aupāsanāgni - the domestic fire to be kept by the bridegroom.

Aurasa - one of the 12 types of sons; produced from the breast; bom of one
self, a legitimate son.

Āvitin - A Brāhmin who has the sacred thread on in the usual manner over 
the left shoulder and under the right arm.

Bhārgavaksetra - Kerala, the land of Bhārgava - Paraśurāma.

Bhārgavaksiti - the same as above.

Bhārgavāvani - the same as above.

Bhiksu - a religious mendicant, a Brāhmin in the 4th order of his religious 
life.

Bhrastā - an outcasted woman.

Bhūsūkta - hymn addressed to the Earth; the science of agriculture.

Bhūtayajña - one of the five daily yajñas-, sacrifices to all created things.

Bibhīsikā/vibhisikā - an act of terrifying.

Brāhma - one of the 8 forms of marriage in which the bride well-decorated, is 
given away to the bridegroom without requiring any gift from him.

Brahmacārin - a religious student; a Brāhmana in the first order of his life.

Brahmacarya - religious studentship, life of celibacy.

Brahmadanda - the curse of a Brāhmin.

Brāhmana - a man belonging to the first of the 4 original castes; bom from 
the mouth of Virātpurusa.

Brahmasūtra - the sacred thread of the Brāhmin
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Brahmavarcasam - spiritual pre-eminence, the inherent sanctity or power of a 
Brahmin.

Brahmayajña - one of the five daily sacrifices; teaching and reciting of the 
Vedas.

Cāksusya - pleasing to the eyes; wholesome for the eyes or the eye-sight.

Caturaśra - four-cornered; quadrangular.

Catuśśālā - a combination of 4 Ekaśālās (unitary building) with or without the 
corner śālās; a structure with halls on four sides around a central court
yard. A typical house of a Kerala landlord.

Cūdākarma - the ceremony of tonsure.

Daiva - one of the 8 forms of marriage in which the daughter is given away at 
a sacrifice to the officiating priest.

Dama - forbearance, self-restraint.

Dāna - Gift; the act of giving.

Darśa - the moon when just becomes visible, a day of new moon; half-month
ly sacrifice performed on the day.

Dāsīvicāra - examination or questioning of the personal maids at a prelimi
nary enquiry to Smārtavicāra.

Dattakarna - giving ear to; listening to.

Dattaputraka - an adopted son.

Dayā - mercy, pity.

Dāyāda - a distant descendant; a claimant of inheritance.

Devakhātam - ‘dug by the gods’ - a natural pond or reservoir.

Devayajña - one of the five daily yajmas; sacrifices to gods.

Devayātrā - an idol procession; any sacred festival when the idols are carried 
in procession.

Devotsava - festival of god.

Dhanurveda - the science of archery, military science attached to Yajurveda.

Dhruvarksadarśanam - looking at the Polar star as a part of the marriage cere
mony.

Diksita - a priest engaged in Dīksā, one who is consecrated.
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Drstipūta - purified (i.e. protected from impurity) by the sight.

Dūradarśin - far seeing, long-sighted.

Dūraśravana - hearing from afar.

Dūrvāñkura - shoots of Dūrva grass or bent grass, Panicum Dactylon.

Dvijābhāsa - a lower category of Brāhmins; mostly castes of temple servants.

Ekaputra - having only one son.

Ekaśālā - type of building with a central core hall.

Embrān - Brāhmin of Tulunād origin, settled in Kerala doing jobs of temple 
priests.

Enañgan - a close relative; cousin or brother-in-law.

Ganarātravrata - a vow lasting for several nights.

Gāndharva - one of the 8 forms of marriage which requires only mutual a- 
greement - relating to Gandharvas.

Gandūsa - mouthful of water used to rinse the mouth.

Gartāñkana - a courtyard inside a Catuśśālā at a lower level than the sur
rounding halls.

Ghatāvasthā - suspending the breath as a religious austerity.

Ghrtaśrapana - boiling of ghee; melting of butter.

Godhūma - wheat

Gopatha - A Brāhmana text dealing with rules of sacrifices with illustration, 
attached to the Atharvaveda.

Gopikāmrt - (known as Gopicandana), a species of white clay said to be 
brought from Dvārakā and used by Visnu worshippers for marking the face.

Gosthaśayyāvrata - sleeping in the cattle-shed as a religious observance to 
promote agriculture.

Grahāveśa - oppression caused by a planet to children.

Grhadevatā - the deity of a house.

Grhamedhin - one who performs the domestic sacrifices; the householder.

Grhāñkana - courtyard of the house.

Grhastha - a householder; one who has entered the stage of a householder.
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Grhyāgni - ‘domestic Agni’ - a sacred fire which is incumbent on every 
Brāhmin to keep up.

Gulphakiñkini - anklet worn on the root of the ancle.

Havya - oblation to the Gods.

Ista - the merit of sacrifices which leads to heaven.

Istāpūrta - performing sacrifices and digging wells and doing other acts of 
charity.

Jaghanyaja - Śūdra; man of the lowest caste.

Jalma - form produced from the root “laj” by transference which in turn 
formed the word ‘janma’.

Jāmātā - a son-in-law, literally one who measures the wife.

Janma - property right over the land, ownership of property.

Janmabhoga - rental accrued from property, share of profit; rent from the ten
ants.

Janmāmśa - rental accrued from property, share of profit; rent from the ten
ants.

Janmideya - rental due to the landlord.

Janmin - one who possesses the janmavastu - land or property having owner
ship; landlord.

Jātakarman - a birth ceremony, one of the 16 rites.

Jātīmātraka - a Brāhmin only by caste, a lower type.

Kācam - glass, crystal.

Kaimukku - (Malayalam) ‘dipping of the hand’ in boiled ghee to prove inno
cence at the Śucindram temple in Kerala. Now it is abolished.

Kālaja - one who is born after the alleged loss of chastity of a woman.

Kāmyavrata - a vow performed for a benefit, an optional vow.

Karnavedha - piercing the earlobes; one of the 16 rites.

Kāśa - a species of grass, saccharum spontaneum.

Katisūtra - girdle on the loins.

Kaupina - long piece of cloth to cover the privity, used by ascetics.

Kavya - oblation to the manes.
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Keśānta - (Godāna). The gift of cutting the hair as a religious ceremony.

Khanitra - a spade, hoe, a pickaxe.

Kridāparicchada - plaything, toy.

Krtacihna - marked with signs as punishment.

Krtrima - an artificial or adopted son without the consent of his natural parents.

Ksamā - patience, forbearance.

Ksatriya - a man of the second caste, or military caste, bom from the arms of 
‘Virātpurusa’.

Ksetrapinda - oblation offered to manes in certain holy temples.

Kuladūsaka - one who brings disgrace to the family.

Kulattha - a kind of pulse; Dolichos Cuniflorus.

Kumbhaka - an exercise in Yoga; stopping the breath by closing the mouth 
and both the nostrils with the fingers of the right hand.

Kumbhīpāka - a particular hell in which the wicked are baked like potter’s 
vessels.

Kusida - lending of money upon interest, or collection of usury.

Kūtastha - a person who stands at the head of a genealogical table.

Kūttampalam - the temple theatre of Kerala where the Chakyars perform, 
“Kūttu” and “Kūtīyāttam” during special occasions.

Lājahoma - offering of parched or fried grain in sacrificial fire in a marriage 
ceremony.

Lohakāra - a blacksmith; one who works on metals.

Mahāpātakin - guilty of a great crime.

Manahpūta - pure in heart; mentally pure.

Manaśśilā - the red arsenic.

Mantha - churning stick.

Marakkuta - (Malayalam) the covering umbrella thatched with palmyra 
leaves used by Nampūtiri women on going out of the house.

Maskarin - an ascetic or religious mendicant.

Mīmāmsaka - one who is well-versed in the religious practices and social 
rales of conduct according to Dharmaśāstras.
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Mrtam - a way of life by constantly resorting to begging.

Mukura - a mirror.

Mukhebhagah - one who defiles his mouth by doing fellatio.

Nābhināla - the umbilical cord.

Nāmakarana - the ceremony of naming a child.

Nāsāvedhah - piercing the nostril.

Nibandhanam - a literary composition, treatise.

Nisāda-sthapatinyāya - the maxim that a hunter accidentally or by chance 
performs the function of an architect-engineer.

Niskrāmana - taking the child for the first time out of the house to see the 
sun.

Nivāpāmbu - a libation of water etc., of the śrāddha ceremony.

Nivitin - wearing the sacred thread like a necklace round the neck in worship
ping the Rishis. '

Nryajña - entertaining the guest as one of the five daily yajmas.

Paccôlappura - (Malayalam) see Añchāmpura - a thatched temporary shed 
with green palm leaves.

Pādāñgulīyaka - ring worn on the toes of the foot.

Paiśāca - the eighth and lowest type of marriage in which a lover ravishes a 
maiden without her consent when she is sleeping or intoxicated or de
ranged in intellect.

Pampu - (Malayalam) the order permitting to subject oneself to an ordeal like 
dipping the hand in boiled ghee etc.

Paftcagavya - the five products of the cow; viz., milk, coagulated or sour 
milk, butter and the liquid and solid excreta.

Pañcāgni - the five sacred fires, (1) Anvāharya or Daksina, (2) Gārhapatya, 
(3) Āhavaniya, (4) Sabhya and (5) Āvasathya.

Pañcahāyana - five-year-old child.

Paftcasa - five or six.

Pañcasūna - five things by which animal life is accidentally destroyed in a 
house, viz., the fireplace, slab used for grinding, broom, pestle and mortar 
and waterpot.
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Pañcayajña - five sacrifices to be performed by a householder for propitiating 
Devas, Bhūtas, Pitts, Brahma and Humans as guests.

Pañktipāvana - one who purifies by his presence the persons who sit in the 
same row to dine with him.

Paracakra - army of an enemy; invasion by an enemy.

Parnabhuk - one who eats food on the plantain leaves (as is practised in Kerala).

Pārvanam - relating to a division of time or to the changes of the moon; obla
tion offered at new and full-moon.

Paśubandha - an animal sacrifice.

Pativatni - having a husband; a married woman.

Paurnamāsa - relating to full moon; the rite to be performed on that day by 
the householder.

Pavamānesti - offering to the sacrificial fire called Pavamāna.

Pittyajña - one of the five daily sacrifices, sacrifice to manes.

Prācïnāvitin - the wearing of the sacred thread over the right shoulder (as at a 
śrāddha).

Prājāpatyam - one of the 8 forms of marriage in which the father gives the 
daughter to the bridegroom without receiving any present from him.

Pramrta - a way of life by engaging in agriculture.

Prāśana - annaprāśana - the first feeding of a child.

Pratigraha - receiving of gifts.

Pravenikābandha - tying the loin-cloth with a gridle.

Prsthavamśa - the backbone; the backside of the body.

Purakkoyimma - (Malayalam) the Maharaja or his deputy attending 
Smārtavicāra.

Pumsavana - the rite for causing the birth of a male child.

Pūrnāhuti - ‘a complete oblation’, an offering made with the full ladle.

Pūrta - an act of pious liberality like feeding a Brāhmin, digging wells etc., 
which leads to liberation.

Puspodbheda - appearance of the menstrual discharge during periods.

Rajasvalā - a woman during her menses.
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Raksasa - one of the 8 forms of marriage in which a girl is forcibly seized and 
carried away after the defeat or destruction of her relatives in battle.

Rāmaksetra - Kerala, the land of Paraśurāma.

Rāmāvani - Rāmaksetra.

Raurava - one of the eight hot hells, people condemned to hell will be eaten 
by worms called rurus.

Rta - a way of life by collecting grains left over and lying scattered in a bazaar.

Rtumati - a girl who has attained puberty.

Sabhāsadah - councillors, assessors in a court.

Sādhanam - ‘the thing’, the article, stands for the Nampūtiri woman whose 
chastity is under doubt.

Sahodha - son of an woman pregnant at the time of marriage.

Sahyādri - the Western Ghats known as Sahyan bordering Kerala.

Sālagrāma - a kind of sacred stone said to be typical of Visnu, collected from 
the Gandaki river.

Samāvarttana - returning from the house of a preceptor after studies.

Sāmya - equality.

Sanda - a eunuch (who are of sixteen kinds).

Sañkrānti - passage of the sun or a planet from one sign or position in the 
heavens into another.

Santānadevatā - deities ensuring childbirth in a house.

Śāntidāna - an expiatory gift, a propitiatory rite for avoiding evil or calamity.

Sāpatnyam - the state or condition of a rival wife.

Sapinda - sharing the same ‘pinda’ or funeral riceball offering; a kinsman.

Sapindikarana - investiture of the relationship of a ‘Sapinda’; a srāddha in ho
nour of deceased relatives.

Saptaka - a golden ornament for the neck.

Saptapadi - the seven steps at a marriage (the bride and bridegroom walk to
gether seven steps after which the marriage becomes irrevocable).

Sarvānnïna - eating all sorts of food whether pure or not.

Sastika - a kind of rice of quick growth ripening in about sixty days.
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Satkarmin - a Brāhmin who is enjoined to perform six duties like adhyayana, 
adhyāpana, yajana, yājana, dāna and pratigraha.

Śastranitya - one who is continually under arms.

Satyam - truthfulness, honesty, sincerity.

Satyānrta - way of life by resorting to business, practice of truth and false. 

Satyapūta - purified by truth.

Satyarata - devoted to truth.
Śāvāśauca - defilement caused by contact with a corpse or the death of a relation. 

Sāvitri - ceremony of investiture with the sacred thread.

Seka - niseka, the rite of impregnation.

Śibikā - a palanquin, a litter to be carried by bearers.

Śikhābandha - tie of the tuft of hair on the head.

Śilācchit - a mason working on stones, a sculptor.

Silam - collecting what is left in a field after harvest.

Simanta - parting of the hair.

Smārta - one well-versed in smrti texts.

Smārtavicāra - examination by the Smārta to find out the truth.

Snātaka - a Brāhmin just returned from the house of his preceptor and be
come an initiated householder.

Sodaśakriyā - sixteen purificatory rites of Brāhmins.

Śrñgagrāhikā - literally ‘taking by the horns’ ; in a direct manner. 

Śrotriya - a learned Brāhmin well-versed in Vedas.

Sruvāhuti - a libation offered with a ‘sruva’ (a small wooden ladle with a 
double extremity or two oval collateral excavations used for pouring 
clarified melted butter into the large ladle called ‘sruk’.

Steyam - theft, robbery.

Sthālīpāka - a particular religious act performed by the householder. 

Stridhanam - dowry, given to the bridegroom.

Śuddhabhojanam - feast held in token of the purification of the family to 
which all Brāhmins are invited.
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Śuddhapatram - an order acquitting the culprit of all crimes.

Śūdra - a man of the fourth caste; bom from the feet of Virātapurusa. 

Svarnakāra - goldsmith.

Svarūpam collai - (Malayalam) the judgement and the arguments leading to it 
in a Smārtavicāra.

Svastyayanam - auspicious progress; mantra recited for good luck. 

Svayambhū - Brahma, the self-bom creator.

Svayamdatta - a grown up son adopted without the consent of his natural parents. 

Svistakrt - offering a right sacrifice especially applied to Agni.

Taksan - literally one who reduces; one who is engaged in woodcraft and 
stonework.

Tantuvāyah - a weaver.

Tapas - penance, religious austerity.

Tīrthaśrāddha - offering of oblation to manes on the banks of sacred streams. 

Tithi - a lunar day.

Tretāgnisañgraha - kindling the sacred fire in the house; also called Ādhāna. 

Tripundra - three horizontal lines with the ashes on the forehead and other 
parts of the body.

Triksana - the three-eyed (Śiva).

Trnaśayyā - a straw mat.

Tulasi - holy basil.

Uñccham - living by collecting left-overs in a market.

Upākarman - a ceremony performed before commencing to read the Veda af
ter the monsoon.

Upānaha - a sandal; shoe; wooden shoes as worn by Brāhmins and devotees. 

Upanayana - the initiation with the investiture of the sacred thread.

Uparāga - an eclipse of the sun and moon.

Urdhvapundra - wearing ashes on the body in a perpendicular way as against 
horizontal.

Ūrmikā - a finger ring.
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Utkutikāsana - sitting upon the hams.

Uttarāyana - the summer solstice; the period of the sun’s progress to the north 
of the equator.

Ūttupura - (Malayalam) choultry or Brahmin feeding house.

Vacāprāśanam - feeding with the vacā - a kind of aromatic root for clarity of 
speech.

Vaiśvadevam - an offering made for Viśvedevas - offering to all deities.

Vaiśya - a man of the third caste, his trade being agriculture; born of the 
thighs of the Virātpurusa.

Vaitānikāgni - Sacred fire at a sacrifice called Vitāna.

Vākovākyam - speech and reply; dialogue; a particular Vedic text.

Vāksiddha - a supernatural person in speech.

Vanastha - forest abiding; forest-dweller, hermit.

Vapanam - shaving; the first haircut of a child.

Vardhaki - literally one who ‘increases or joins’. One of the four divisions of 
Silpins.

Varna - caste, especially applied to the four principal castes.

Vastrapūta - purified by cloth; strained through a cloth.

Vāstu - the site of a house; building ground.

Vedamātr - mother of the Vedas, names of Sarasvati, Sāvitrï and Gāyatri.

Vedārambha - the study of the Vedas.

Vedavikraya - trade of Vedas; teaching of Vedas for financial benefits.

Vihañgama - moving in the sky.

Visnubali - an offering to Visnu for protection of pregnancy.

Viśvātmā - the soul of the universe, the Supreme Being.

Vratalopa - violation of a vow.

Vrātya - outcaste for want of sacred thread.

Vrātyastoma - sacrifice performed to recover the rights forfeited by the loss 
of sacred thread.

Vrsali - a Śūdra woman.
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Vrsaligamanam - cohabitation with a Śūdra woman.

Vrsalisevā - sexual union with a Śūdra lady.

Vrtti - livelihood.

Vyavahāra - legal proceedings.

Yaga - an offering; a sacrifice.

Yajana - the act of sacrifice; one of the 6 duties of a Brāhmin.

Yājana - the act of performing or conducting a sacrifice; duty of a Brāhmin.

Yajña - sacrifice.

Yajñopavita - the sacred thread worn by members of the first three classes.

Yama - restraining.

Yāma - a watch; one-eighth part of a day.

Yātrā - a festive or solemn occasion; a festival in a temple.

Yodhin - a warrior.

Yoga - deep and abstract meditation.

Yogasamādhi - the absorption of the soul in profound and abstract contem
plation.

Yogin - a contemplative saint.

Yaugapadyam - simultaneity.

Zamorin - king of Calicut (north Kerala).
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ksatriyo I, 2.15a 
ksatresvadhya I, 2.2a 
ksamate VI, 2.62b 
ksamā satyam II, 1.12a 
ksāro raksā IV, 2.24a 
ksipet IV, 3.25b 
ksiptvālV, 1.31a 
ksudrakantaka VII, 2.13b 
ksudrāsu IX, 3.10b 
ksudhātura V, 3.22b 
ksudhābādhā V, 3.21a 
ksetrajah VI, 3.10b 
ksetrapindena VI, 2.17c 
khafij āvanāhatam XII, 3.11a 
khādeyuh XI, 3.1b 
ganarātra XI, 2.16a 
gandūsānlV, 1.17a 
gataprāyam VIII, 4.6b 
gatvā tenaiva IX, 4.4b 
gandharūpa II, 3.30a 
gandhasrag III, 1.30b 
gamane VI, 2.18b 
gamayetlX, 3.39a 
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gartañkana VII, 1.26b 
garbhato I, 3.7a 
garbhādekal, 3.6a 
garbhinyām VI, 3.23a 
gāndharva II, 3.2b 
gām prabhāte XI, 1.12a 
gārbhikād VUI, 2.1b 
gurave daksinām II, 1.14b 
gurutalpa X, 4.13b 
guruvad vrtti XI, 3.8a 
gurvarthe VI, 1.29a 
grhabhūVII, 1.9a 
grhabhūmau VH, 1.8b 
grham gamisyan II, 1.18a 
grhamagnim VI, 4.22b 
grhavāstu VII, 1.1a 
grhasthah VII, 2.27a 
grhasthah prstha IV, 1.33a 
grhasthah svar VI, 1.15b 
grhasthasya tu VIII, 4.13a 
grhasthasya pra VI, 1.5b 
grhasthasyāpi VI, 1.22a 
grhasthāśca I, 1.9b 
grhasthānām tu IV, 1.23b 
grhastho bhrūna VI, 1.30b 
grhād bahir XIII, 4.19b 
grhāntarāle VII, 1.25a 
grhābhyantara III, 1.18a 
grhārthe tu VIII, 2.15a 
grhinī ca VI, 3.24c 
grhinīm pamcame VII, 1.4b 
grhitena call, 4.16a 
grhnāti II, 3.6b 
grhnīyātIV, 3.13a 
grhniyat jihva IX, 3.5a 
grhniyāttesu II, 4.15b 
grhyāgni VH, 2.1b 
grhyāgnereva VII, 3.6b 
gogāmi XI, 3.24b 
goghnādinam VII, 1.2a 
gobrāhmano XI, 4.6b 

gobhih krsyā I, 2.16a 
gotrapravara II, 1.44a 
gobhyo grisme XI, 1.15a 
goraksayā ca I, 2.3a 
gosthaśayyā I, 1.26b 
gosthavedi II, 4.12a 
gosthānniskāsayed XI, 1.21b 
gosthe niveśya IV, 3.6a 
gauri padmā VIII, 3.2a 
grahāveśādi VI, 4.1a 
grāhayeyuśca VIII, 1.9b 
grāhyo viprah III, 1.21a 
grisme pañca IX, 1.5b 
ghatanāmapi II, 3.31a 
ghanasāra IV, 4.6b 
ghrtam vā VII, 2.10a 
ghrtmāksika X, 2.12a 
catasra iti III, 2.20b 
catasraśca II, 4.4a 
catasrah syuh II, 2.15a 
caturaśram IX, 3.21a 
caturo vārsikān X, 1.8a 
caturthamX, 2.12b 
caturthasya II, 2.7b 
caturthim rajanim III, 1.33a 
caturthe’ hani XII, 3.13b 
caturdaśamV, 1.20b 
caturdaśim VIII, 3.6a 
caturvimśati VII, 3.3a 
catuśśālā VII, 1.19a 
catuśśālānta VII, 1.30a 
catursvetesu III, 1.4a 
catuspād II, 2.4b 
catvāri II, 4.4b 
catvāro mukha I, 1.5b 
caramassaha III, 2.19b 
cāturmāsya IX, 4.10a 
cāracaksur X, 2.24b 
cittavrtti IX, 1.16b 
cūdāratnam VII, 4.9b 
cūtapatrena IV, 1.22b 
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cūrnānām VII, 4.9b 
cestābhirathavā 1,4.20b 
coditaścānu VIII, 4.5b 
caitre māsi V, 4.6a 
cchitvā bhitvā II, 3.13a 
cchedo vā VIII, 1.18b 
jaghanyo I, 2.18a 
jananimVI, 1.25 a 
jantuhimsāXI, 3.13b 
janmakarmaX, 3.21a 
janmamātrena VIII, 2.3a 
janmarkse VII, 1.28b 
janmideya I, 2.17a 
janmino yadi I, 2.7b 
japannapi XI, 2.19b 
japet saha TV, 4.28b 
jalakridā VII, 4.7b 
jalamagniśca VIII, 1.27b 
jalamatridina VII, 1.7a 
jalayogena IX, 3.27a 
jalāśayaVII, 1.6b 
jāgartī III, 4.11a 
jātakarmaV, 1.25a 
jātavedasam IV, 3.27b 
jātasyaü, 1.23a 
jātitastuXI, 3.29a 
jātito veda VII, 3.10a 
jāte tasmin IV, 4.7a 
jāte tu jāta V, 2.5b 
jāto na bhāgi VI, 2.5b 
jāyate’gni VI, 4.19a 
jāyate tena VI, 2.49a 
jāyamānasya X, 1.18a 
jāyeta calX, 2.21b 
jāyeta pindatah VI, 2.53a 
jïvannapi XI, 3.10b 
jīvitvā janma I, 2.12a 
juhuyācca VI, 1.18a 
juhuyāccāgni V, 3.11a 
jetavyā V, 3.17a 
jyotirvidll, 3.31b 

jñātibhissaha III, 1.12a 
jñātvāV, 1.5a 
jñātvā vipra IV, 2.10a 
jñeÿā pravara II, 4.19b 
taksaśca VII, 3.3b 
tacca kuryād VII, 1.31a 
tañcāvarjyam IX, 4.9a 
tandulān I, 2.12b 
tata āsīna III, 2.17a 
tatah param ca XI, 4.6a 
tatah paro III, 1.47b 
tatah pulaka IV, 3.28a 
tatah prāksālya XII, 2.12b 
tatah prāñmukha II, 4.8a 
tataśśaktyā na V, 3.22a 
tatah savaya IX, 2.25b 
tatastathām ta VI, 2.12a 
tato’dhikam HI, 4.8b 
tato’pyadhika IX, 2.18b 
tato vyāhrti IV, 3.21a 
tatkramalll, 3.11b 
tattaddharme X, 2.2a 
tattaddāna V, 4.3a 
tattaddānavidhi V, 4.3b 
tattatpūrna IH, 4.5b 
tattat sañkhyā II, 2.19a 
tatpatnyorapi XII, 4.15b 
tatphalam II, 1.11b 
tat santānesu VI, 2.41a 
tat samsarga VIII, 1.35b 
tat sahasra VI, 1.6b 
tat sādhayet IX, 2.16a 
tat siddhāsana IX, 2.4b 
tat sthāne VII, 1.19b 
tatra cāśu XI, 2.12b 
tatra tāmasa XI, 1.9a 
tatra tvakarane V, 2.6b 
tatra drstāni I, 4.6a 
tatra pañcadaśa XI, 1.7a 
tatra yogi IX, 3.36a 
tatra syurastau II, 2.21a
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tatrāgnāvagni HI, 1.41b 
tatrāpi jāte Vn, 2.18a 
tatrāpi dāna VI, 2.54b 
tatrāpi niskrti VH, 2.21a 
tatrāpi sūta VI, 2.55b 
tatrāpyalabdhe X, 1.22b 
tatraiva IX, 3.22b 
tatraiva dhāra IX, 3.26a 
tatraiva dhārayan IX, 3.30a 
tatraiva dhārayan IX, 3.33b 
tattraiva vā VUI, 4.1 lb 
tatraivāyatane ni, 1.41a 
tathā gurūnām XH, 2.18a 
tathā ghrtācikā VU, 2.12a 
tathātyalpa Vn, 2.3a 
tathā nayajmair VI, 1.15a 
tathā pāparatā X, 2.20a 
tathāpi tatra V, 3.4b 
tathāpi tam VI, 2.51b 
tathā mrtasya VII, 2.23a 
tathā yogodakam IX, 1.13a 
tathā vrata V, 2.15a 
tathā sati V, 3.3a 
tathāpi svapitur II, 1.34a 
tathāpyadhi VI, 2.9a 
tathāpyupari VH, 3.25a 
tathetarāgni VII, 2.2b 
tathaiva guru I, 4.24b 
tathaiva prcched VIH, 1.15b 
tathaiva brahmaIV, 2.30b 
tathaivopacito IX, 1.12a 
tathaivopavaset VIH, 3.5b 
tathaivātithayo VI, 1.10b 
tathocchistaśca VII, 2.17c 
tadgrham IU, 4.12b 
tad grhe ni, 4.13b 
tadgrhesuX, 1.27 a 
tadanyodbhavām VI, 2.45b 
tad bhaikśa XI, 3.26a 
tadabhāve U, 1.12b 
tadardhalV, 2.16c 

tadalabhe V, 4.14b 
tadalpāyāsa IV, 2.37a 
tadaśaktau VI, 1.31b 
tadā tām Vin, 1.19b 
tadāpyā VHI, 2.22b 
tadā buddhi IX, 3.9b 
tadidam X, 2.22b 
tadīyahāva IX, 4.14b 
tadeva brahma XI, 4.4b 
tadeva medhyam XI, 4.1b 
tadaivāpi VII, 3.17c 
tadvadanyatra X, 1.21a 
tantuvāyasya Xn, 4.13b 
tannāmani IU, 3.8a 
tapasvinām X, 3.18b 
tapoyajñan, 1.3a 
tarpayantya II, 1.5b 
tamupasthita I, 4.16d 
tam drstvā Vni, 1.15a 
tam varjayet VH, 3.8b 
tayoragni IV, 2.35b 
tayossapinda II, 2.5b 
tayossāpindya H, 1.43a 
tarunārka IX, 3.29b 
talpakotthā VII, 2.12b 
tasmāttad VI, 2.63b 
tasmāttā eva ni, 4.6b 
tasmāt pumān VI, 2.38b 
tasmāt prasūta VI, 2.66b 
tasmāt sagotra n, 1.39a 
tasmāt sandhyām IV, 2.4a 
tasmāt snātvaV, 1.10b 
tasmāt svadārān VH, 4.18b 
tasmādagnim ni, 4.16a 
tasmādagnim sadā ni, 4.10a 
tasmād dharmān I, 2.27a 
tasmād vana IX, 3.42b 
tasmādanāratam X, 3.17a 
tasmādaputro VI, 2.21a 
tasmādatithi VI, 1.16a 
tasmāddānam I, 1.20a
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tasmādyajmā XI, 3.15b 
tasmādyateran XI, 4.15a 
tasmānmāmsam XI, 3.21a 
tasminnukte VIII, 1.20a 
tasminneva VI, 3.16a 
tasmin siddhe VI, 1.39b 
tasya gāvah XII, 2.8a 
tasya tasya VI, 4.21a 
tasya dānāt VI, 2.60a 
tasya patni II, 2.26b 
tasya vin IX, 3.8b 
tasya siddham XI, 3.12b 
tasyāmapya IX, 4.6b 
tasyaivam IX, 3.17b 
tasyaiva mukhye II, 1.39b 
tādrśam XI, 3.4a 
tānapi ID, 3.2a 
tānpraya II, 3.21a 
tāneva ca X, 3.24b 
tānnidhāya IV, 3.16a 
tābhirdatta IX, 3.40b 
tābhih pra VIII, 1.4a 
tābhyāmXII, 1.2a 
tābhyāmanyad IV, 2.19c 
tām kuryāt II, 3.17a 
tām ca kuryuh VIII, 3.13a 
tām tām V, 1.7b 
tāmakurvan VI, 1.22b 
tāmapya VI, 2.10a 
tāmeva pratha IV, 2.9b 
tām vijānan VI, 4.16a 
tārane sapta V, 3.16a 
tāvatā vipra II, 1,23b 
tāvatoranya II, 2.5a 
tāvad dīksā XII, 4.16b 
tāvadevāsanam IX, 2.5a 
tāvad yāvad VI, 3.29a 
tāvatsam II, 4.2b 
tāvadhahlll, 1.30a 
tāsāmll, 2.10a 
tisthantah IV, 2.11a 

tisrbhihVII, 1.25b 
tisrsvetāsu VIH, 3.6a 
tisraścatasro III, 2.17b 
tisrah sandhyām IV, 2.2b 
tisro rātrī III, 1.32b 
tisro vinā III, 1.50a 
tisro vyāhrtayah III, 1.49a 
tire vāX, 1.9a 
tirthayātrām XII, 2.21b 
tîrthaśiāddham XII, 2.24b 
turye turye IX, 1.4a 
tulasidala II, 4.7b 
tusākapāla TV, 1.5a 
tūsnim gāvo IV, 3.96 
tūsnim niveśa III, 2.3a 
trnaśayyām V, 4.7b 
trtiyamatha V, 1.17b 
trtiye bhājane VII, 3.17b 
trtiye’ hani XII, 3.4a 
te dvijā IV, 2.6b 
tena pakvam X, 1.32b 
tenaiva saha X, 3.19b 
tenaiva homah IX, 1.2a 
tebhyo’anyall, 1.43b 
tebhyo’parādha X, 3.2a 
tesām kālān VIII, 2.2a 
tesām kautu XI, 1.22b 
tesām mate tu II, 1.31a 
tesāmapi X, 2.6e 
tesāmutthāna VII, 1.21a 
tesu mimāmsa VIII, 1.8b 
tesvamī deva II, 4.9b 
tairapytra V, 2.8a 
tau tu XII, 3.8a 
trayametad XII, 2.7a 
trayo jñeyāl, 3.1b 
tripundra IV, 4.13b 
tripundrasā IV, 2.23b 
tripundrena IV, 4,15a 
tripundrena vinā IV, 4.15b 
tripundrena vinā IV, 4.16a 
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tribhyo grhasthaIV, 2.33b 
trirevam vidhi IV, 2.12a 
trir me IV, 3.13b 
trivargo VI, 1.3a 
trivāraml, 1.17a 
trini varsāni X, 3.28a 
trīni dvikāni I, 2.1b 
tretāgni V, 1.24b 
tretāgnisam V, 2.23a 
traivārsika VII, 3.15b 
traivārsika VI, 1.19b 
tryāvartīni TV, 1.11b 
tyaktvā I, 3.14b 
daksinālV, 1.1b 
daksinām XII, 4.1 lb 
daksine IV, 2.20a 
daksine bhā IV, 4.16b 
daksinesu I, 3.16c 
dagdhagātra IV, 3.4a 
dandi bhiksā 1,4.27b 
dandastatho I, 3.28b 
dandapūtam X, 1.11a 
dattamca VI, 2.52a 
dattasvīkaranam VI, 2.54a 
dattāyā II, 3.26a 
datte’pi VIII, 4.7b 
datvā go II, 3.8a 
datvā pulaka IV, 3.26b 
dadadbhirVI, 1.6a 
dadyāt kanyām II, 3.16a 
dadyāt kutumba V, 4.6b 
dadyācca daśa V, 3.24b 
dadyācca sarva X, 3.15b 
dadyāt ghrtā VI, 1.7b 
dadyāt prati VII, 4.17b 
dadhinirma XI, 1.16a 
dadhinirma XII, 2.6a 
dadhi pañcaka VII, 1.28a 
dantānālV, 1.25a 
dantolūkhala XI, 4.3b 
dambhādya X, 2.23a 

dayayā vā XI, 3.14b 
darbhāsana II, 4.9a 
darśitā IV, 4.33b 
darśaśca III, 4.1a 
darśaśca paur HI, 1,36a 
dātavyaśca VI, 2.41b 
dātrnX, 2.10b 
dānaiśca V, 3.23b 
dāyādāXII, 4.25b 
dāsān dāsī I, 2.14a 
dāsānātmani VIII, 2.17a 
dāsāyaXI, 1.11b 
dāsīpadamll, 3.11a 
dāsīrubha III, 1.25b 
dāsīsu cānna VII, 4.14a 
dāhakasya VII, 1.11b 
diksu toyam IV, 3.26a 
dinānyutsava VI, 4.10a 
dīksāntare ni, 1.38b 
dīyatāmitil, 1.18b 
dīrghatīvra II, 3.19a 
durlabhah IX, 4.1 lb 
durlabhān I, 2.21b 
dustāyām VIII, 1.30b 
dustāyām VIII, 1.31a 
dusputra VI, 4.13a 
dusprati V, 4.21a 
duspratigraha V, 4.16a 
dustarān I, 2.25b 
duhittsvapi VHI, 2.14a 
dūratah VII, 1.12b 
dūradarśi IX, 3.7a 
dūram dāsair VII, 4.2b 
dūrādāyāntam 1,4.19a 
dūrādevaIX, 3.11a 
dūrādvihāya XI, 3.11b 
dūrikrtyaVI, 1.35b 
dūsitam tad VIH, 1.37a 
drśyāte XI, 3.27b 
dtśyādrśya IV, 2.9a 
drstamātre VI, 1.36a 
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drstipūtān X, 1.10a 
devakhātam IX, 3.43a 
devatā in, 3.6b 
devatāyālX, 4.1b 
devam nārā IX, 3.25a 
devayajmo VI, 1.2a 
devasenā VIII, 3.2b 
devān XI, 4.2a 
devāmśca X, 3.22b 
devālaya III, 1.14b 
devālaye VIII, 1.10a 
devālayesu XII, 4.21c 
deśādhyaksa X, 2.7b 
daivike XI, 3.6b 
daivo ya VI, 2.3a 
dosānām VII, 3.21b 
dosānāmiti VH, 3.18b 
dosāstebhyah VII, 3.23b 
dauhitram III, 1.22a 
dauhitro VI, 3.8b 
drastavya VIII, 2.14b 
drāghīyasyā IX, 2.17b 
dvātrimśat TV, 4.26a 
dvādaśa IV, 1.8a 
dvārīkrtya VI, 2.34b 
dvāvapyanyau I, 2.25c 
dvāvetā III, 1.24b 
dvijatvaml, 4.1a 
dvijah prātaśca IV, 2.1b 
dvijatvamca VI, 4.17a 
dvijāñganā VII, 4.11a 
dvijānām yah II, 1.4a 
dvijābhāsa VII, 3.16c 
dvijairIV, 1.42b 
dvitîyanna X, 4.8b 
dvitīyām vā V, 2.21a 
dvitiye mannava III, 2.18b 
dvau dvau II, 4.8b 
dvau dharmā I, 2.4a 
dhanadurgam X, 2.3b 
dharma eva I, 2.27b 

dharmamca II, 4.1 lb 
dharmbhedasya I, 3.27b 
dharmam VIII, 3.7a 
dharmaśca VI, 3.28a 
dharmasthāsu X, 2.19b 
dharmasyaX, 1.33b 
dharmādharmā 1,1.8b 
dharmenānena II, 1.13a 
dharmye VI, 4.21b 
dhātustrī IX, 2.14b 
dhāranā IX, 3.20a 
dhārayetām VIII, 1.17a 
dhārayet I, 3.33a 
dhārayedatha VII, 4.4a 
dhārayed vipra XI, 2.17b 
dhārayeyuh I, 3.20b 
dhāryāni IX, 1.1b 
dhāvan dhāva 1,4.17b 
dhautavastra IV, 3.10b 
dhautavastro IV, 3.7a 
dhautān II, 4.7a 
dhyāyan IX, 3.22a 
dhyātvāl, 1.16b 
dhyeyaika IX, 2.7b 
dhruvarkse VI, 2.44b 
na kāmsya XII, 1.12a 
na kāmsya XII, 3.6a 
na kimcid XI, 2.21a 
na kuryāt XII, 3.3a 
nakuryānX, 3.1a 
na kuryālloka VII, 1.19b 
na kurvīta Ï, 4.35a 
na kulatthān 1,4.29a 
na kevalam VI, 2.56a 
na kruddhasya XII, 1.9a 
na khañjāya II, 3.22a 
na khādatiXI, 3.17a 
na gacchet XI, 3.24a 
na ghrta VI, 3.24a 
na ca krsna XI, 1.18b 
na ca gītān II, 1.39b 
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na ca nagna XII, 1.9b 
na cābhijana II, 3.22b 
na caite I, 3.31a 
najatām I, 3.13a 
na tatra XII, 2.10a 
na tatra tisthet 1,4.21b 
na tayor VI, 2.29a 
na tasya I, 4.20a 
na tilānnam XII, 1.15a 
na tesām 1,4.13b 
natvā dharma I, 1.1a 
nadadyād VI, 3.1a 
na danta XII, 3.2b 
na dantair XII, 1.13a 
na dārairXI, 4.10b 
nadīmrtl, 4.18a 
na dūrasthām XII, 2.26a 
nadyā rodhasi XII, 2.25b 
na nāstīti XII, 1.8a 
na niryāsān I, 4.29b 
nanu svārtha X, 4.4b 
na pamcame V, 2.3b 
na payogula I, 4.30a 
naparvaniXI, 1.18a 
na paśyet 1,4.38b 
na paśyet vaca XII, 1.8b 
na pānau XI, 4.9b 
na pādāvupa I, 4.25a 
na pibetXI, 2.10a 
na pūrvam IV, 4.20a 
na pratyanila IV, 1.5b 
na praudha XI, 4.13b 
nabījamVH, 1.4a 
na bhasmani IV, 1.4b 
na bhinnāsana XI, 4.8b 
nabhūmauIV, 1.3a 
na māksikam II, 4.32a 
na yogāt para IX, 1.11a 
narakesuX, 1.19b 
na rasālām I, 4.32b 
narasya tair VII, 3.11b 

na rātrauXI, 4.11a 
na rātrau san XII, 2.28a 
na lumpecca I, 4.44a 
na lobhāt VI, 31b 
nalostaXII, 1.12b 
na vatasakam XII, 1.16b 
na vadet XI, 2.7b 
navamam V, 1.19a 
navame I, 3.7b 
na varna I, 4.31a 
navalmīkelV, 1.4a 
na vidyate VI, 1.4a 
na vilumpet III, 1.37a 
navrataV, 1.4b 
na śabda 1,4.31b 
na śādvale IV, 1.3b 
naśyatyeva VII, 3.15a 
na sasthyām V, 1.2b 
na sīdet IX, 3.41a 
na striyā I, 4.39a 
na snāyād XI, 2.8b 
na sprśecca XII, 3.2a 
na sprśeyuh IV, 4.25a 
na haste IV, 2.34a 
na lînaXII, 1.5a 
na hīnāmśca XII, 1.4b 
nākāryaml, 4.11b 
nātah XI, 3.20b 
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yadyadni V, 2.24a 
yadyanyall, 1.42a 
yadyadbrū III, 1.32a 
yadyasaull, 1.24 
yadyasti X, 4.5a 
yadyasti sva VI, 1.28a 
yadyo janma VI, 2.64a 
yadvijfiāna II, 1.21b 
yadvoccāXH, 3.10a 
yannityam IV, 2.18b 
yanmalll, 1.48c 
yamaścaIX, 2.1a 
yamānabhīksnam IX, 2.8a 
y ah pratyaha II, 1.7 a 
yayoretesu VI, 3.30a 
yaśca māmsam XI, 3.23a 
yaśca vyākule XII, 1.1a 
yasmāt pumśa II, 1.22a 
yasmādyasmād XI, 2.11a 
yasmin VI, 3.1a 
yasya nasti VI, 2.3a 
yasya rāstre VII, 4.19b 
yasya vailV, 3.23a 
yasya śraddhā III, 4.12a 
yasyā vivāhe VI, 2.47b 
yasyām pari IX, 3.18b 
yācito IV, 2.31b 
yācñā I, 2.6a 
yājayetVI, 1.21a 
yātrāyāmlll, 1.22b 
yādrśantu XI, 3.4b 
yānātisthan X, 4.15b 
yān kārtsnyena XII, 2.28a 
yāni syuh X, 1.21a 
yāpayet VII, 4.2a 
yāmyāmV, 1.7a 
yāvat II, 4. lb 
yāvatā VIII, 3.10b 
yāvatā syād II, 3.25b 
yavad vyayam VI, 1.29b 
yāvanti XI, 3.2a 

yuktasya IX, 4.2b 
yuktāyukta II, 2.9b 
yena kāmam VI, 2.2b 
yena yena I, 4.11a 
yena sāmāni II, 1.6a 
yenaiva nir IV, 3.1b 
ye ye gavām V, 3.17b 
yesām tu VI, 2.23a 
yesām tu VIII, 3.10a 
yesām sa VI, 2.53b 
yogamañgair IX, 1.9b 
yogamdurX, 1.19a 
yogahpara II, 3.13a 
yoga esām II, 2.8a 
yo’nvahamll, 1.5 a 
yogādhvanā IX, 2.8a 
yogi siddhi VI, 1.14b 
yo datte IV, 2.35a 
rakset prajāh X, 2.18a 
rakset prayatnāt VII, 2.1 lb 
raksed yathā VII, 2.15b 
raksedāgantuka VI, 4.5b 
raksed bāla X, 3.11 b 
raksyo maha VII, 2.3b 
rajasvalāyāh XII, 4.13a 
rathyāprakāśa VI, 2.36a 
rathyāsu VI, 2.35a 
rambhāpatra VI, 4.3a 
ramyāsthathā VI, 4.8b 
rāgô cet VIII, 4.12a 
rājanyavaiśya VI, 1.21b 
rājapratinidhi VIII, 1.9a 
rājapratinidhi VHI, 1.13b 
rājavat pañca VI, 4.10a 
rājasam pañca XI, 1.8b 
rājā nirvāsa X, 4.1 lb 
rājāpiVin, 1.23a 
rājā bhaved X, 2.24a 
rājārājye X, 2.1b 
tājmah kāryam XI, 2.5a 
rājñastatra VIH, 1.24a
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rājñastūtsāha I, 3.24b 
rāmaksetre I, 1.23b 
rāmaksetre viśesam VIII, 4.8b 
rāmaksetre viśesam X, 1.26a 
rāmāvanītale IX, 4.12b 
riktāpa I, 3.32b 
rudantam XII, 2.20a 
rekhā kramād III, 2.11a 
rekhāgrābhyām II, 4.5a 
rekhāntarāle II, 4.6b 
retasah VII, 1.29b 
rauravaml, 3.18b 
raurave VI, 2.15b 
laghugurva III, 3.1b 
lajjate I, 2.9b 
labhyāpari IX, 3.18a 
lavanamXI, 1.3b 
loke sādhā IV, 2.28a 
lokottara IX, 4.12a 
lohakārasya VII, 1.15a 
laukika VII, 3.22a 
vaksyante VII, 3.14a 
vaksyante copari I, 1.24b 
vatsena saha V, 4.1 lb 
vadet 1,4.18b 
vadham na X, 3.2b 
vadhyesvapi X, 4.7b 
vanam vail, 1.15b 
vanadurgam X, 2.4b 
vanasthah VIII, 1.13b 
vanasthānām IV, 1.14a 
vanasthānām tu VIII, 4.14a 
vanastho vanya IX, 1.4b 
vanyānnabhug XI, 4.3a 
vanyānnesu IX, 1.3b 
vapanam tu V, 2.1 lb 
vapanān.antaram V, 2.12b 
vamane ca X, 1.28a 
vayasastu VII, 2.10b 
varakūtastha II, 2.18a 
varadam IX, 3.29a 

varasyasya sa H, 1,25b 
varāhakhāta in, 2.6b 
varjanīyān XI, 1.6a 
varjayetXI, 1.3a 
varjayed danta XII, 4.3a 
varjayetāmV, 1.9b 
varnasādhārana XI, 2.20b 
varnasya XII, 1.5b 
varnānāml, 1.4a 
varnāśrama XI, 1.25a 
varnāśramoditān VIII, 1.32a 
vartate tad VII, 1.7b 
vartate prathita IV, 2.78b 
vartibhir VII, 1,26a 
vartulākāra IX, 3.35a 
vartetartau V, 1.2a 
vardhayannanu IX, 2.10b 
varsajātāh H, 2.31a 
vastram śveta XII, 4.20a 
vastramanya XII, 1.13a 
vastrābhyañga XI, 1.22a 
vastrāvagunthita VIII, 1.13b 
vahannapya I, 3.19b 
vahnisthāne IX, 3.28b 
vahnestrikonam IX, 3.28a 
vākpārusyam X, 3.6b 
vākovākyam II, 1.2a 
vākovākyam II, 1.8a 
vāgminahVIII, 1.2b 
vāgyame IV, 4.22b 
vācāpi VII, 4.14b 
Vādyair HI, 1.27a 
vānaprasthāya VI, 1.7a 
vānare cānalam VII, 2.22a 
vāpīkūpa V, 3.19a 
vāme cetyatra III, 2.10a 
vāmena vastu III, 1.17a 
vāyudhārana IX, 3.1b 
vāyusthāne IX, 3.32b 
vāre grhastha IV, 1.24b 
vārsiki XII, 4.23b
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vāsah VII, 4.5a 
vāsam tatra X, 1.17a 
vāsanīvāraka 1,1.27a 
vāsasānāhatena VI, 3.22b 
vā sastu I, 3.19a 
vikalpena V, 2.21a 
vikrayam XI, 2.15a 
vicintya II, 3.24b 
vicchinnayostu III, 4.2a 
viccheda H, 3.21a 
vijātīyāmśca VH, 1.17a 
vijñātasvāmi X, 3.14a 
vijñeyān II, 4.18b 
vitarisyan III, 1.1a 
vitāyamāne II, 3.7c 
vidadhāti IV, 2.27b 
vidadhīran IV, 2.12b 
viditvāVII, 1.5b 
viditvā naiva X, 1.23a 
vidyātlll, 1.46a 
vidvānX, 2.11a 
vidhāyaVIH, 1.34b 
vidhavāpi XII, 2.22a 
vidhivad IV, 2.31a 
vinastasvāmi X, 3.12b 
vinā dāsīm XII, 2.27b 
vinā na tasmāt VIII, 4.4a 
vinā sālX, 3.16b 
vinyasyalll, 3.14b 
vindetaVI, 1.24b 
viparitaV, 1.6b 
viprah I, 3.18a 
viprakrsyāh VII, 1.13b 
vipraksatriya V, 1.23a 
vipramcaVII, 1.8a 
vipratripādam X, 2.3a 
viprastriyam VII, 1.2b 
viprastriyo XII, 4.19a 
viprasyaīV, 1.9b 
viprasya brahma X, 4.12a 
viprasyānu VII, 3.11a 

viprānnaXI, 1.10a 
viprāh paśyanti X, 2.25b 
viprārthe ca VI, 1.27b 
vipretarastu IX, 4.9b 
vipro vipra I, 3.1a 
vipro vedān I, 2.19a 
vibhave sati 1,1.13b 
vibhave sati V, 3.25a 
viramayya IV, 4.31b 
viramecca I, 4.10b 
vilokya tam VII, 2.16b 
vivahasye II, 2.8b 
vivāhā brāhma II, 3.2b 
vivāhārthi m, 1.13a 
vivāhe hi VI, 2.43a 
vivekam II, 2.3b 
viśah kāryam XI, 2.5b 
viśesato X, 4.2a 
viśesād XI, 3.28b 
viśvastānapi X, 4.2b 
visaghnam X, 4.6b 
visayesu XI, 2.10b 
visnorIX, 1.19a 
visrjyaX, 1.4a 
vistarena I, 2.28b 
vistarena I, 2.2b 
vistaro VI, 3.28b 
visrastam III, 3.18b 
vihāya IV, 3.4b 
vītarāgo Vin, 4.11a 
vītarāgoX, 1.1b 
vithīsun, 4.10a 
vrttādhya X, 2.20b 
vrttityāgam VI, 1.24a 
vrddhāin, 1.31b 
vrthā cestām VH, 1.17b 
vrthā paśughnah XI, 3.2b 
vrsanam X, 2.14b 
vrsalo VIH, 2.4b 

' vrsalyām XI, 3.20b 
vrsānakleśayan XI, 1.17a
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venustambasya VI, 4.12b 
veda dūsaka XI, 2.14b 
veda bāhyā 1,4.2b 
vedam vratān II, 1.14a 
vedasyādhyāpanam IV, 4.30b 
veditavyam VI, 2.46b 
vedena vihita XI, 3.9a 
veśabhū VIL 1.3a 
vaikrtāpil, 1.6b 
vaitānikāgneh VII, 2.1a 
vaiśyah XI, 1.26a 
vaiśyastālu TV, 1.20b 
vaiśyo vaiśyād XI, 1.11a 
vodhukāmasya V, 3.3b 
vyatyastahasta 1,4.9b 
vyabhicāram VII, 4.1b 
vyasanesuXI, 1.23a 
vyavahāra X, 4.14a 
vyavahārān X, 3.20a 
vyākhyāsyante III, 3.1a 
vyāhrtyo HI, 2.13a 
vyomadhārana IX, 3.30b 
vyomnah sthāne IX, 3.35b 
vrataprati XI, 2.16a 
vratasthāya V, 4.13b 
vratasyāti I, 4.43b 
vrātyastoma I, 3.12a 
vrātyā nāma I, 3.10a 
śakalam III, 2.9a 
śakatasyāpi IX, 4.7a 
śaktitahll, 1.9a 
śaktau satyām VI, 1.32b 
śaktyā sarvatra XII, 2.17a 
śañkhavādān X, 1.29b 
śañkhendu IX, 3.25b 
śatādhyaksān X, 2.5a 
śayamceti TV, 4.33b 
śayanādV, 1.10a 
śayanādut XII, 2.4b 
śayanaml, 4.17a 
śaranāgatam I, 2.22b 

śākamca X, 2.15b 
śākamūlaIX, 1.2b 
śāntidānam III, 1.16a 
śāntisvasti X, 3.17a 
śāmyanti VH, 3.19b 
śārira mānasa X, 1.16a 
śālīnabīja II, 3.19b 
śāvāśucer VII, 2.26b 
śiksejjāla X, 3.9a 
sikhām dāyam IV, 4.17a 
śikhabandha IV, 4.37b 
śiraso mārjana IV, 1.32b 
śilacchit VII, 3.4a 
śilābhedelll, 1.3a 
śivālaye IV, 4.12b 
śivāśākhā III, 1.15b 
śiśum putram XII, 4.8b 
śiśūcchistam XII, 4.8b 
śistācārād II, 2.1a 
śistācārānu VUI, 4.1b 
śistesvarthesu Vin, 1.21a 
śukriyavrata V, 2.15b 
śuklayajñopa IV, 4. lb 
śuklaśca tāsām IX, 3.24b 
śucāvudaka V, 4.8a 
śucīnavaX, 3.19c 
śucau deśe IV, 3.15b 
śuddham XI, 4.14b 
śuddhāvācāra XI, 4.14a 
śubhagne III, 3.23a 
śubhāśubha VI, 4.15b 
śubhraih II, 4.6a 
śuskān IV, 3.17a 
śūdrastasya XI, 2.21b 
śūdrām na XI, 3.24b 
śūdrānām TV, 4.13a 
śūdrādi XII, 4.21b 
śūdrādisparśa XII, 4.5a 
śūdrānnaVI, 1.20a 
śūdrena VII, 2.19a 
śūdresu I, 2.3b
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śudro dāsyena I, 2.16b 
śūropi V, 3.23a 
śrñgagrāhi VII, 3.24b 
śrñge rajjum XI, 1.14b 
śesānnirūpa I, 1.34b 
śesothavā III, 4.7b 
śaivam pamca IV, 2.17a 
śaivā vaisnava XII, 2.24a 
śaivātXI, 2.19a 
śaivī ca VIII, 3.8b 
śodhayetni, 1.40b 
śaucakramo TV, 1.12b 
śaucamlV, 1.16a 
śaucācāra I, 3.49 
śaucācāra I, 4.5b 
śraddadhāna IX, 1.3a 
śrāddhāvān XII, 2.3b 
śrāddham V, 1.3a 
śrāvayecca TV, 4.29b 
śrnuyācca IV, 4.29a 
śrutam yathā VIH, 1.23a 
śrutasyaXII, 1.6a 
śrutismrti I, 4.1b 
śrutvā hrdi VIII, 1.21b 
śrūyate XI, 3.15a 
śrautasmārtāni VI, 2.2a 
śvapacah Vn, 3.4b 
śvabhih X, 3.4b 
śvetām vā IV, 3.5a 
satkonam IX, 3.32a 
sadaksarasya IV, 3.19b 
sodaśāpi IV, 4.3b 
sa eva dhātā VI, 1.9b 
sa eva prathama VII, 3.23a 
sakāmānlll, 4.11b 
sa cainām III, 1.20b 
sa tatsthāne 1,1.29b 
satutad VIH, 1.16a 
sa nah pāvaka VIH, 3.27b 
sa yaśah X, 3.8b 
sa vidhir I, 3.10a 

sa vai prajā X, 3.29b 
sa vai lokasya XI, 3.17b 
sakrt III, 3.12a 
sakrdapiVI, 1.8b 
sakrnmañktvā IV, 1.29b 
sakrtkarana V, 1.15b 
sajalenalV, 1.18a 
sati sva VI, 2.39a 
satkarmaX, 3.23b 
sat putrena VI, 4.16b 
santata IX, 3.9a 
santānaVII, 1.27a 
santānāstu VI, 2.65b 
sadāraputra VI, 3.19a 
sadācārān XII, 1.3a 
sandigdhadosa VIH, 1.16b 
sandigdhārtha VIII, 1.32b 
sadvidvesa XI, 2.20b 
sandhānika VII, 1.15b 
sandhānīya III, 2.7a 
sandhāyocca ni, 3.21b 
sandhyayośca IV, 1.2a 
sandhyayor VIII, 1.24a 
sandhyādïn X, 2.27b 
sandhyāyām XH, 3.5a 
sandhyāsu I, 4.42a 
sannidhāne VI, 2.35b 
sapatnisu XII, 2.17b 
saptakā Vn, 4.6c 
sapta tān ffl, 4.5a 
saptapadi VI, 2.44a 
saptabhyo X, 3.8a 
saptāvrttïni IV, 1.9a 
saptāvrttini vā IV, 1.11a 
sapraja I, 2.2b 
sabhyaissamāna VUI, 1.36a 
samkrāntau XU, 2.8b 
samksipya III, 2.22b 
samgrāme VII, 4.6b

' samnyasya IX, 4.7b 
sampanne X, 1.31a 
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sampādya III, 1.11a 
samprāpte VIII, 1.1a 
samprāpya IX, 4.3a 
sambhāvya VI, 2.9b 
sammrstaIV, 1.37a 
samraksan VI, 1.32a 
samvrttaIV, 1.36b 
samśodhya IV, 4.86 
samśodhya gomaye III, 1.51a 
samśodhyāyatanam III, 3.4a 
samskartāXI, 3.19a 
samskāram VI, 2.57b 
samskārair I, 3.3a 
samskāraissu VIII, 2.1a 
samskāro V, 2.5a 
samskrto VI, 4.18b 
samsprśye DI, 3.17b 
samrakset VII, 2.28b 
samsargāt VIII, 1.36b 
samacitta VI, 2.3b 
samantra VI, 2.37b 
samantrapari III, 3.23b 
samantrasām I, 1.23a 
samapïna II, 3.30b 
samabhūpa IV, 4.2a 
samādhi IX, 1.2a 
samādhistha IX, 4.3b 
samānal, 1.17b 
samānābhi VIII, 1.33a 
samānamapi XI, 3.29a 
samāpte III, 3.9c 
samāhita I, 3.4b 
samidhāropya III, 3.3a 
sametān III, 1.8b 
sampradāya I, 3.29a 
sambhāvya n, 1.17a 
sammārjita XII, 4.6b 
sammrstalll, 1.10b 
sarahasyal, 1.25a 
sarpirvā V, 4.8b 
sarvam tad IX, 1.14b 

sarvam vā XI, 2.15b 
sarvakāmaü, 1.10a 
sarva kāryesu X, 3.22a 
sarvatraX, 1.29b 
sarvatra vipra VH, 1.16c 
sarvadāpyanu VI, 2.5c 
sarvathā X, 2.23a 
sarvabhūsana IX, 3.37b 
sarvalaksana XII, 2.3a 
sarvavarnesu X, 1.6a 
sarvasambandhi X, 3.26b 
sarvasamskāra X, 1.30a 
sarvāgha TV, 2.27a 
sarvān X, 2.28b 
sarvāyudha IX, 3.38a 
sarvā snātā XII, 3.17a 
sarvāsvetā VI, 2.11a 
sarve ksemaV, 1.27b 
sarve janmina I, 2.8b 
sarve’pi IV, 1.21a 
sarve’pi sarve IV, 1.36a 
sarve moksāya V, 3.26b 
sarvesām IV, 4.14a 
sarvesāmapi V, 4.1a 
sar vesāmathava II, 1.11a 
sarvesām karma XII, 4.7b 
sarvesāmapi IV, 1.7a 
sarvesu kanthe I, 3.33b 
sarvesu caX, 3.19b 
sarve sarvān V, 1.27a 
sarvopāya VI, 2.12b 
saśraddham VI, 2.16a 
sasambhāra III, 2.1b 
saha tena VI, 2.46a 
saha pakvam VII, 2.7b 
sahasratama IV, 2.15b 
sahasranāma VIII, 3.3b 
sahasraparame TV, 3.8a 
sahasramastau XI, 1.6b 
sahasri tu V, 3.24c 
sahodhastu VI, 3.11b
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sahodaram VI, 2.30a 
sahodarānām V, 3.4a 
sahodari VI, 2.40a 
sākalyenall, 1.1a 
sāksāt sparśo VII, 2.17b 
sāksinah Vin,' 1.16b 
sāksikrtyaV, 1.1b 
sāgrhïtall, 4.16b 
sāngam ca VIII, 4.12b 
sāttvikīmXI, 1.10b 
sādhyam VII, 4.19a 
sādhayet VI, 2.21b 
sādhāranah 1,1.22b 
sādhāranam IV, 2.8a 
sādhāranopa VII, 3.6a 
sāddhu tattad X, 4.14b 
sāddhvïrdāsih VIII, 1.3a 
sāntarācamana IV, 1.38b 
sāpindyasya II, 1.35b 
sāpindyasya II, 2.2b 
sāmānya VII, 3.25b 
sāmudrasalila VI, 3.20a 
sāmbam śivam 1,1.1b 
sāmbhah sneha VII, 2.19b 
sārkām IV, 4.32a 
sālagrāmaXI, 1.4a 
sālagrāmaśilā VIII, 3.3a 
sāvarna deva IV, 3.20b 
sāvitrimlV, 4.18b 
sāvitrīpatita I, 3.9b 
sikatāmūsara HI, 2.69 
siddhayo IX, 3.10a 
silindhram VIII, 2,10a 
sisādhayisu IX, 3.15a 
sïmā tu XII, 2.22b 
sutārthein, 1.11b 
sutāvāmjana III, 3.7a 
suputra VI, 2.15a 
supracāram IX, 2.6a 
sumuhūrta III, 1.20a 
sumuhūrtesu V, 1.26b 

surākumbham X, 4.13a 
surānityopi XI, 2.9b 
surāpānād XI, 3.30a 
susumnām IX, 3.19a 
susvādhyāya I, 2.21a 
sūtrinastāni IV, 1.10b 
sūtrināmaviś VI, 2.42a 
srgāle VH, 2.21b 
srstamātrāl, 1.15b 
saiva prabalya VI, 4.15a 
saumyam pamca IX, 3.37a 
saurena V, 2.11a 
sauvarne VII, 4.5b 
srucāpūrna HI, 2.15b 
srucastapam JU, 3.19a 
skhalate IX, 2.26b 
stanyam na VIH, 2.4a 
stanyapasya VIH, 2.10a 
stanyāśine XH, 2.19a 
stanye mātuh VIH, 2.7a 
stambhesū III, 1.8a 
steyam na XI, 3.23b 
striyah kāmena X, 1.23a 
striyam sa IX, 2.25a 
striyaśceti I, 2.24a 
striyāstu II, 3.32b 
strïnām cāritra VH, 4.20b 
strināmupa V, 2.17b 
strïnām smaran V, 1.5b 
strïnām sambandha VI, 2.50b 
stri tu H, 1.19a 
stridarśanam XII, 4.18a 
strïdhanamca VI, 1.30b 
stridhanamca VI, 1.31a 
stripumsan, 3.17b 
strivadhū ca H, 2.23a 
sthandile HI, 2.4a 
sthavira H, 3.20a 
sthātavyam VH, 4.22b 
sthāne tadantam H, 2.6a 
sthāpayet HI, 1.7b
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snapayenna VIII, 2.12b 
snātakahIV, 1.33b 
snātakastu VIH, 4.9a 
snātakādatha IV, 1.34b 
snātakānām ca IV, 4.23c 
snātvyasnāna V, 2.17a 
snātāgatebhyo IV, 2.36b 
snātvācācamya IV, 4.18a 
snātvāmuhūrte 1,4.2a 
snātvā sūryal, 3.34a 
snānakarmani TV, 1.22a 
snānamca V, 3.2a 
snānavastrena VII, 4.3a 
snānāt prāk VIII, 2.5a 
snānādisu III, 4.17a 
snānādyavaśya IV, 3.18a 
snānāmbaram XII, 3.14a 
snānāmbarāni VII, 1.12b 
snāne prāyaśa XII, 3.16b 
snāyāt sacela IV, 4.27a 
snāyādambu XII, 2.25a 
snihyeyuhXI, 1.23b 
sparśane XII, 4.6a 
sparse pañca VII, 3.16b 
sparse rajaka VIII, 2.6a 
sprśanjaptvā II, 4.146 
sprstam nakulyā VII, 2.5b 
smaranti VI, 2.6a 
smaryate II, 1.31b 
smārayeyuh VUI, 1.26b 
smārtena VIII, 1.25a 
smitapūrva X, 4.7a 
smrtassādhārano I, 1.25b 
smrtvā 1,4.3b 
syandeta IX, 2.12b 
syācca IX, 2.24a 
syācca paśyet X, 1.15a 
syātām tad II, 1.22b 
syādagni HI, 3.6a 
syādanyatra I, 3.13b 
syurevaikasya V, 3.5a 

sragvilepana 1,4.37a 
svaksetre I, 2.9a 
svamca I, 4.23a 
svatah praptam X, 3.25b 
svadattam X, 3.25a 
svadeśa X, 2.21b 
svadharmaXI, 1.26b 
svadharma niratah XI, 2.1b 
svadharmapari XI, 2.13b 
svadharmasthena V, 4.5a 
svadharmasya X, 4.9a 
svapitrn III, 3.9a 
svabhūmau XII, 4.17b 
svayam samcāra VII, 1.18a 
svalañkrtam III, 1.29b 
svalpamūtro IX, 2.21a 
svasantānād XII, 3.3b 
sva sva kāryesu IX, 3.13b 
sva sva pramāna I, 3.29b 
sva sva sūtra IV, 2.7b 
svādhyāyaIX, 1.10a 
svādhyāyādi IV, 2.30a 
svādhyāyād yoga IX, 1.156 
svānusthāna IX, 1.6b 
svānusthānam IX, 3.12a 
svāpayenna VI, 4.6a 
svāpāntoIV, 1.21b 
svāminam X, 3.13b 
svīkartā VI, 3.13b 
svīkāryo VI, 2.24a 
svīkuryād VI, 3.13a 
svikrte datta VI, 3.15a 
svīkriyeta Vin, 1.19a 
svīyasamśaya VIII, 1.2a 
svīyasamśaya VIH, 1.3b 
svedāmbu VII, 2.14a 
svenārabdham XI, 2.4b 
svopādhyāya 1,4.40b 
haviranya VU, 2.5a

1 havih paryu VII, 2.7a 
havir dvedhā III, 3.7b 
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havyam kavyam XII, 2.13a 
hastadattam XII, 4.9a 
hastapraksālanam VII, 1.21b 
hastino X, 2.13b 
hastenoddhrtya IV, 1.6b 
hāridram I, 3.19b 
hāridram eva I, 3.25a 
hiñgumaccāśaye VIII, 2.1 lb 
hitvā kālam I, 4.41a 
himsāpi tadvatXI, 3.21a 
himsrasatva XI, 1.13a 

hīnatā prāpane VI, 2.62a 
hīnasnāna V, 3.8a 
hīnāñgān XII, 1.4a 
hine’pi VI, 2.61a 
hutaśesam XI, 3.21b 
hūyamāno IH, 4.13a 
hrdyasyaIV, 1.34a 
hemante ca IX, 1.6a 
he’surāl, 1.19b 
homam kuryād HI, 1.29a 
homamca IV, 4.19a
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